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iday, Oct. 4. HOPE THE ADMIRALTY 
WILL SEE WAY TO 

RETAIN ESQUIM.ALT

FIELDING TALKS HELD UP. BOSS PAID HOTELT
9

othing ILL AND WILL 
COME HOME

»;

r T0EAÏÏ®
ew reputation this 
japerated a men’s 

have ever been 
the finest foreign 
his die most skilful 
ply new. Some 
kyle depends on 
will veiy quickly

-•t

dennv In??*}*3*. vlc*orta wnfi-
016 day when she •nail be the Queen City of a créâtturini C^mUn1ty' P^duting, man^fM- 

exporting. The Japanese
($peda (Correspondence of The World) brighvUL^1^ V??11 cIoud uP°n this 
VANCOUVER, Sept. 27,-The wish to ciïy WnhBriLln^>“£™n? seeSilt 

father to the expectation here, as well Uncle Sam at Seatt 1 e * vfc 
as In Victoria, that the imperial sov-j^ Kht view of the Vancouver excitement, 
eminent will not complete the transfer of restriction toat" Se”Ument ,n 
of Eequi-malt to the Canadian Govern- ing sister over here 
ment. If reconsideration of the subject ' 
has been seriously taken up In London, 
some plain and • simple reason can, no 
doubt, be given, one as good at least 
as the Washington authorities offered 
for sending the United' States fleet to 
the Pacific.

There is a British, as well as an 
.American, Pacific seaboard, and that 

x|s reason enough for the maintenance 
of the admiralty property at Esquimau.
Once the Canadian Government got the 
place Into its keeping It would become 
a mere curio store, of which there are 
enough and to spare in the City of

British Colombians Averse to Dom
inion Assuming Control of Naval 
and Military Base—The Reason

S

Canada’s Commercia 
Emancipation, Said 

Ministers to Board 
of Trade at Que

bec Last Night

Young Canadian Gives. 
Erratic Answers to 
Press Correspond
ents—Money Ffom 

Scotch Friend.

Why.

favor 
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on the mainland.Suits, a rich plive , 

itest single-breasted 
serge body linings,
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sled Suits the new i
king a faint broken j
e style, with best ]

j custom work, Sat-
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and finished, Sat- )
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QUEBEC, Oct.Chased Hindoos *—(Special.)—

Messrs. Fielding and Brodeur, 
have Just arrived from Europe, 
at considerable length to-night on the 
French treaty, the occasion being the 
presentation of an address by 
Quebec Board of Trade, 
lng them upon the 
mission to Paris.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 4.—Dugald Boss, In

terviewed by the Canadian Associate* 
Press, declared his finances were la 
an excellent condition, and that If ne 
money came to-day he would to-mog- 
row have money to burn, he stated.

He repeated his story of being;jtone 
by two Americans whom he met at 
the Waklorf-Astoria, but cut the story 
abort on the Canadian Associated 
Press telling him that the story was 

He spoke of purchasing a Dar- 
aeq car, but only a half share, and 
from the Darracq car tale he Jumped 
to the farm In Streetsville, saying he 
had hirseg there worth £1000 each.

stated his intention to

whoAcross the Border

m
spoke

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct' 4.—(Special ) 
-At Dsnviiie, Wash., last night, an 
angry mob drove a small party of Hin
doos across the line Into Canada, 
ing a shower of missiles after them. 
t„Ù=feW Shct? were discharged at the 
:e^8Ser/' but none was injured it

Lb„uelleXed' The Hlndus had found 
shelter in a cabin at Danville, fol
lowing their escape from Danville.

the
congratulat-i 

success of theirsend-

The function commenced shortly 
fore 9 o clock. Amongst those present 
were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon.Messrs. 
Lemieux, Pugsley and Bureau, Pre
mier Gouin, Hon. Messrs. Turgeon 
and Kalne, Messrs. Power, M. P., La
chance, M. P„ Carrier, M. P., La- 
vergne, M. P„ and a number of 
ladies.
'The presentation of addresses took 
place at the -Chateau Frontenac, 
which was brilliantly Illuminated fo- 
the occasion, as well as Dufterln-ter- 
race. The attendance was not very 
large, only members of the board of 
trade having been invited, tho a few 
clergymen, bankers and other 
minent citizens also put in a 
pearance.

be ■

$KU
$15.00 * —5

old.Victoria. Esquimau will cut a figure in 
• whatever international settlement may 
be effected of the Japanese question.

Upon the day following the anti-Asi
atic disturbance here, the opinion was 
heard from more than one quarter that 
It might hasten a Canadian contribu
tion to the imperial navy. Many were 
inclined to believe at the time that 
Japan would insist upon some redress, 
but when it was realized that the ’"riot” 
did not vhave much more excitement in 
it than one of R. L. Borden’s tour meet
ings, the international features of the 

, affair faded out of the popular view 
ccmpletely. The imperial government 
is likely to think longer about It, and 
tor the present it looks as If the trans
fer of Esquimalt was in the air.

It may be'looking a long way ahead 
fqr trouble, but it the numbers and In
fluence of the Japanese on the coast 
cannot be restricted they might one 
day dominate British Columbia and 
make the United States more anxious 
about their status here than when they 
began to multiply on the Hawaiian 

-islands. R. L. Borden in his declara
tion against Japanese domination look
ed to no other effect of it than the 
driving of the Canadians back across 
the mountains.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
LOWERS TIE FIRES

Overcoats, the long ' 
back, made up in 

igs and neat velvet
$13,50

Covert Cloth Rain 
aed effects, mohair 
worn any time, on

Ho thabring ho■O' race horses to this coun
try, but in the next breath declared 
ho had done with this country and 
would never come back, but would go 
to V astern Canada and buy up a few 
thousand acres of land.

“I had some Intention of selling 
some shares In a bank in this country, 
but I guess I’m done for here.’’ Asked 
if Mr. Rose, manager of the Mbtro- v 
Poll tan Bank, Streetsville, 
relation of his, he replied, “None,”
and then added, “he might be a dis
tant relation.”

He declared his intention of return-, 
ing to Canada immediately. Ross was 
astonished to learn his doings had: 
been cabled to • Canada. “Oh,” he 
said, "J told my story te a Toronto 
newspaper friend this morning, and 
he cabled it out."

The manager of the Burlington Ho
tel, Dover, inf or riled the representa
tive of the Canadian Associated Press 
that Ross left ' the hotel last night, 
leaving as Ids address at. Enoch’s 
Station Hotel, Glasgow. The Cana
dian Associated Press learns, however, 
that Ross is in London. The man
ager oT the Berkeley Hotel, Picca
dilly, to-day received from Roes a 
cheque for £32, drawn on the Metro
politan Bartkr Btreotsvllle, in payment 
of his bill.'

To a representative of The Even
ing Telegram Dugald Ross says he 
does not want money. A friend In 
Scotland, he says, is sending him two 
hundred pounds.

Railways in Europe Show Advan
tage of Government 

Control.
$15.00 5t pro-

Suits, a handsome ap-

very faint pattern, 
pants cut medium

Commerllal Emannlpatlon.
G. E. Amyot, president of the board 

of trade, presented the addresses, 
reading the English version to Mr. 
Fielding and the French to Mr, Bro
deur, complimenting them

ym *€-•-
y . *r*>cZ*

The first of a series of public meet
ings in the interests of$8.00 public owner
ship was held in Victoria Hall last 
night, when

* >
Overcoats, a rich 

easted style, with 

trimmings, on sale

theupon
success of their mission, which meant 
the commercial emancipation of Can
ada, since the treaty they had 
tiated was claimed to be the

'SSsrtS^ AîsfrsVw.
much enthusiasm. reply. He said it was/ not quite exact

Mr. White, who was frequentlv an- that *h« Present treaty was the first 
plauded, offered some very convincing nef*ot ated by Canadians directly with 
statistics to prove that nubile own»-8 a, *oreign power. One—was so nego- 
»hip. where tried, had been successful" 1 ?^?d Frar,ef 14 years ago, and
He Instanced the fact that publicly-1 ,^h le he dld not condemn It, seeing
owned waterworks systems in the Uhit-ilt*.W?f * ,tep ,the rl*ht direction,
ed States showed charges per family Tet 14 was not altogether equitable: 
per year of $4.13 on the average* where- Ï1 was tr«e they might have asked 
a* privately-owned systems exhibited for lts renunciation. This might havi 
like charges of $10.63. / prejudiced the entente cordiale

Mr. White# emphasized the cheanness tween England and France, however, 
of transportation on the Continent of and they Preferred to 
rmrope due to the government ownër- French Government and reason the 
®,JP of tbe railways, in Belgium it matter out with them. ; 
hr^oP°'SS bIe« for a workman, whose He dld not Pretend that they had 

,waf nfty-one miles from his scored any great point against the 
7™’ to travel to and fro for a week French Government, and told his au- 
J ra ®?8t ,of on,y 57 cents. In Berlin! dltors not to expect anything sensa - 

Britain and Japan are th Publicly-owned street railway sys- tlonal when the details of the treatv 
In a treaty that Is not a tery-te enabled a man to travel five miles were laid before parliament, where 

popular arrangement, by the way, in .the country and return as many- they must first become public, but ha
PrlVsh,v,C°r-U^^S^tn»rKh|lnSin>that(of onlv" U wished at a cost believed that no interest in Canada
l&i is the Canadian partnership in that nly $4.50, over 6< per cent, of tho had been prejudiced bv anvthinff1^,umbiIelve^ngclohsee 0"“,'^ th^cf Ce"traI ™ tty hS" do^thile mth haTblt
people of British Columbia very close "-the third class, at a cost ranglne accomplished towards proving tha-
».t all points to the citizens ? " °"fZhlrd ot the amount to one Britain has given us complete free-
» remans' the" simple f^tthai irtiustice™ tnt" the^ork/ngt™ ^ claT treaties andtoward °fthCOmm?r- 
L Dri4ioir ami An;pn>a in wvritmg: classes of cial treaties, and towards the main-
Canadian patriotism stamps the com- option. n° 6 ng glven ^n^and'^France6"!^6-.')13 nf^Th" E^8"

With our Canadian people ____________________ land and France, and so of the peace
or the world.

an audience evidently in 
thoro sympathy with the 
ten ed With close attention
address by John Z. White of 
The chair

was anyC
/'* Z 1movement 11s-

V^ % * rnego-
flrstto an able X.----

*?■
$4.25

if WHQ IS THE GENTLEMAN BEHIND THE GUN?$4.75
$5.25 Interests Europe.

It is not hard to see, however, that 
not Canada mets it 1 mm

UNO II mm PROTESTS
r ORUMMONO HIS OFFICE 

BUT IS tURELY SEEN
I MÏSTERI0U5 DEATH 

IN RSCBflDE TOWNSHIP
thl.- question interests 
atone, or the people of North America, 
but Europe as well. L^wd Wolseley and 
those who have studied the probable 
destiny of the yellow race have imagin
ed at some future time an invasion of 
Europe by these people across Asia. 
Men who realize how certain is the 
development of trade across the Pacific 
cculd much more readily understand 
that a yellow invasion of the Pacific 
slope would be a more serious threat 
to Europe than any attempt to march 

Asia. The three world powers. 
Interested in the North Pacific Ocean 
to-day are Britain, the United States 
and Japan, 
united

Overcoats, a soft 

, made up in the’ 

eld style, with 

sewn, sizes£4— &̂ Nr
* „.

Meanwhile, He Seems to Be Flood
ing Ontario With Fake 

Letters.

■■■■ *I -Tt
Ottawa’s “Four Hundred” Arrang
ing for Bi^ Affair in ArmoriesV- 

Turkish and Egyptian Booths.

be-
Body of Woman Disinterred and 

Inquest is Being Held— 
Husband Has Gone.

meet the$3.50

3 across

OTTAWA, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—“At a 
■time when the Women's Christian Tem
perance Union, the International Re-e -r, „ . residents of communications from ner -Baptie are investi..,: „Z. .
form Bureau, five leading railroads, and^^^ R Drummond_ aUorney-at- 1 of Hfrs Thomas ”
thx schools and other educational instl- ]aw »T v . ' «ornas Burns, aged 21, of Os-tutions are doing all they can to put!"’ New Tork- apprising (hi recip- goode Township, 
down the sale of clgarets, and espe- 'ents of a legacy of $800 worth of ' C.‘ She died on Sept 11 
cially to stop them being disposed of P.R. stock, which can be haj by for- Sept. 12. and her h„.a„ , 
to the young, I .most decidedly and I war(,ln_ « tn „ .... Q ’ ana her husband
strongly disapprove of the leaders of detective den»rtmenf i J ,le woods next day.
society selling clgarets in this manner edge ‘f Otters being received in”he n°"' are unknown. >

cky. Complaints were
sold at every grocery store in the city Sa? ,l?LtersI„u'ere ”celved by "ere rumors of possible foul play so
than to have our social leaders dispos- ?flokgL™i" Berry/ .’lnd^£o-day the body was exhumed and
ing of Turkish and Egyptian clgarets ***■ Hhen,ley’, aI1 well"kn,°.v'T busin<5ss Jury was empanelled Q, 
in this manner.’’ /j ™en’ but they consulted lawyers, empanelled at Gloucester

This is what Rev. P. L. Richardson,^8 evading the. snare Eyeomne | -township, the Jury viewing the body 
pastor of McLeod-street Methodist had relatives in New York, hut t..c 1 ce . ® 71fecton, building near the
Church, said to The World to-day. . | e“ers . theyw received had postmarks | oemeterj The evidence will be heard

A number of Ottawa’s "Four Hun- indicating they had beten ^:u: from a ,week /rom to-day/ 
dred" are getting up a big bazaar in different Canadian cltiés^ John Berry’s neî™n*. ^many,,implications con- 
tht armories next month. There are te was from Montreal and George A. Ltt- «ected with the very! unusual case is
be booths representing different na-,^es from Ottawa. ^ *act that no neighbors were at ihn
tlons—Turkey, Egypt, France, England, | A special despatch ts The World . “°uae.,a”d no one knows how the vZ 
etc.—and It has been announced that from New York says: man died. / wo*
clgarets trill be among the things sold. I Leonard B. Drummond has an of- ! J «° a burial certificate was is,

Rev. Mr. Richardson protests against fice and mall box at 608 Six.j-ave-,11 d<>es not state the cause of ru-ait 
this and made the above statement to- nue, where he has been .or two the undertaker was never hnna 1
day. He will bring the matter to the months. Tenants rarely see nim. He J«e formal certificate, but was tloa k 
attention of the Ottawa Ministerial As- Is supposed to be a lawyer, but hi1». '“e «unhand that he had riven u , 
social Ion at their meeting next Monday, occupation is doubtful. • .» the Priest, Rev. Mr. Belanger " “ to

WOULD NOT CLIMB STEEPLE

Guelph Church Laid Down 
Brushes.

GUELPH, Oct. 4.-(Speclal)._
0 not going to risk 

25c an hour,’’ was the announcement

Hi L‘B' *-Sr" w -at St George’s Church, when they 
ordered to climb the steenle ,1 

fresh coat of paint P * *°
wLhWrypa?MPbUrtueshf0,l0Wed’

maa„8dtTthcf ÆT
-k Jr°abtherPre -
steeplejack. than turn
, ohv°,rS £“!“■> -a.
took „p their „a J»»-

I

BOOTBLACK’S REVENGE.

Shoots Man Who Accidentally Stepped 
on His Toes.near here.m

was buried on 
left for the 

whereabouts
1 NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Shot and mor

tally wounded after he had accidental
ly trodden ori the toes of a fellow-

His

at a public entertainment.
"It would be far better to have themRisnity.

here the Japanese treaty is not admired. 
It is supposed to have been a measure 
of diplomatic expediency, and that as 
the conditions which dictated it no 
longer exist it should be ended. The 
view taken is that the treaty makes a 
sacrifice of Canada without any return 
haring been received by Canada or any 
further benefit to Imperial interests be
ing discernible. The people of British 
Columbia may not be good Judges of 
such affairs. They only feel where the

Their feel- 
! Ings on the matter have had no weight 

[ at Ottawa, and the friction that may
I be created between province and Do- 
! minion is no good augury that the Do

minion will ever rise equal to the oc- 
’ caslon of maintaining Esquimalt upon 

fit and efficient principles. British Col
umbia would prefer to see the Imperial 
authorities hold on as things now are, 
even tho the re-occupaitlon of the sta
tion upon the former or a larger scale 
may not be on the cards.

American Interests.
Visiting Vancouver Island and look

ing at the magnitude of American In
terests operating or investigating its 
natural wealth, the question comes up, 
Why are Canadian money and British 
immigration both so slow in, getting 
!h? The Canadian Pacific Railway al
ways excepted. The C.P.R. has not 
been slow either there or elsewhere in 
British Columbia. The writer discuss
ed this matter with Arthur Hazell, M. 
P., who Is foremost in the movement 
to transfer able-bodied British labor to 
Canada at the British public expense. 
Mr. Hazell said he was perhaps more 

\/ toioreseed with British Columbia than 
\ any of the western provinces as a field 
1 tor British immigration. But <he 
i thought as the operations of his or

ganization In Great Britain were very 
rapidly Increasing and the gross cost 
o' It mounting up into figures higher 
than the early anticipations, he felt 

i tliat British Columbia could perhaps 
I aflord to contribute the cost of the hn- 

migrant’s transportation from Calgary 
west. Mr. Hazell frankly stated that 

i Victoria Impressed him as one of (he 
. really beautiful cities of the world. Its 

situation, climate and social atmosphere 
» —the last mentioned a happy blending 

of English conservatism with western 
democracy—are all powerful elements 
ensuring its ^future. X

ctoria’s

made passenger on the Long Island ferry
boat Hudson City, last night, Robert 
Balre, 49, .chief engineer of thé Far 
Rockaway waterworks, is in Bellevue 
Hospital, yie^assallant, John Bar
ber!, 19, a bootblack, of 13 Marlon-st., 
Long Island City, is locked up in po
lice headquarters.

The shooting caused the wildest ex
citement among the ferryboat’s pas
sengers. Barberi’s arrest was not ac
complished until after two detectives, 
mistaken for his friends, had had a 
lively fight with several men who tried 
to overpower them.

After the arrest it took all the ef
forts of the detectives to save Barberl 
from the fury of the crowd, which was 
bent on throwing him off the boat and 
into the river. A Husky young express 
wagon driver struck the prisoner on 
the jaw, felling him and grabbed the 
revolver from his hand. Then the de
tectives appealed to the calmer 
sengers to come to their aid.

and there
GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.

M. J. Whelan Will Erect 
tion Building.

FEW MORE JAPS COMING.if a
Standardiza-

Consui-General at Honolulu Says All 
Gone.if OTTAWA. Oct.

department of public works has Just 
awarded a number of Important 
tracts, some cf which 
some of national interest.

Mr. Maurice J. Whelan of Besser- 
er-street, Ottawa, has been awarded 

.f°r the standardization 
building at the observatory at a price of $14,000. at a

4.—(Special.)—The
TOKIO, Oct. 4.—C.A.P. Cable.)—With 

reference to telegrams reporting that 
a Canadian commission is coming to 
Japan to negotiate for restriction of 
Japanese immigration to Canada it 
was reiterated here on trustworthy au
thority that the Japanese government 
will not consent to any restriction. 
Inasmuch as immigration may be re
stricted when the govednment con
siders it necessary without any form
al agieement, which is regarded here 
os a contravention of the AiiSlo-Jap- 
anese commercial treaty. * Moreover 
the Japanese consul-general at Hono
lulu reports that the bulk of Japanese 
Immigrants, who desired to transmi
grate to Canada, have already left 

ànd that not many more are 
to invade Canada.

' * jSfjfp^^ con-
are of local and

shoe pinches themselves.
1 MU

If The contractbuilding at Lachute, Que., ha^btom 
given to O. B. L*.fleur & Sons, Limit
ed, of that town, at $15,000.

Other contracts recently awarded In
clude one for a ferry wharf at Dal- 
housie, N.B., at $10,C00, to L and A. 
Culligan of Jacquet River: .breakwat
er çti Trancock Island, Lunenburg, N. 
P., to A. W. Girrolr and Sweet ot 
Antigonish at $20,000; wharf at Agnes, 
Beauce County, Quebec, to A. L. La
pointe of Agnes at $4000, and wharf 
at Sar.dpotnt, Renfrew County, to J. 
J. Fallen of Cornwall at $6000.

^ ' if BOYS STOLE BIBLE. COBALT EXPOSTULATES.

If Painters onLads Lifted Books Which Were Re- 
Stolen Later From Hiding Place.

Double) theft has deprived Mrs. Lil
ian Mattey, 90 McGill-street, of hac 
family Bible, a music book and a 
tablecloth. They were stolen from 
her front window Thursday night bv 
two schoolboys. Ttpb culprits, who 
admit the theft, are 12-year-old Thos. 
Coley, 414 Church-street, and Henry 
Ovens of 379 Church-street, who is 
two years younger.

Having stolen the property, the boys 
hid it in the areaway of a vacant 
house in McGill-streel. When arrest
ed by Acting Detectivs McKinney and 
Plalnclothesman Montgomery, the 
boys led the officers to the place, hut 
the books evidently had been restol-

The boys are detained.

Reckless Blasting Arouses Citizens to 
Action.

COBALT, Ont., Oct. 4.—(SpoUalL- 
Reckless blasting on' the government 
right of way in the sou h end of "the 
town has caused many of the cit* «ns 
of Cobalt to become so .alarmed that 
the petition, which is to be present-d 
to the lieutenant-governor-in-c juncil, 
has been signed by over 200 pi i-le. 
Many people of . late are said to have 
had some harrow escapes, and as 
many children are playing on the 
street every day, their parentt are 
quite anxious about them It is s.ui.r 
that the foreman, who to an Italian, 
has been threatened at .the po in' -f 
a revolver if he does not excrcto* 
more care by covering the blasts.

pas-day Ifi £ . STRIKE AT NEW ORLEANS.“ ,v« 
our necks for

law®.
SpecL are

If....... $1.49 '■s Shipping Laborers, Numbering 12,000t 
Vote to Go Out.WARNING WAS FATALNa'tural Wool 

kable, sizes 34 
-00 a garmenL

Engineer, Attracted by Shout, Unwit
tingly Invited Injury.

were 
put on a NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 4,-The dock 

and cotton council of New Orleans, 
whose membership to made up of all 
classes of laborers employed In con
nection with the shipping of the port, 
numbering about 12,000 men, voted this 
afternoon for a general strike. ■ They 
demand an increase in

ARRE8TED. IN QUEBEC.

If AT ART OF BOOMING$1.29 lu.Illg 
artists deman.!-Looking out from under his engine- 

room at the new wing of the Confed
eration Life Building, William S. Mc
Neills, engineer for the 
Co., was struck by a falling scantling 
yesterday afternoon and had his head 
split open. He died at midnight.

On the ironwork, 30 feet above, an 
employe of teh company was putting 
in an end. Two scantlings of four feet 
each were used to hold the corners 
astradle the girder. The man gave the 
signal to loosen the chain, undoing the 
planks, which he attempted to hold 
from falling with his knees. One slip
ped and he called: “Look out below'’’

McNeills evidently heard the

iSfrs, cross-backs 
bed, guaranteed 
Saturday. .30q

Canadians Past Masters, Says Camp
bell-Bannerman. Dominion

J LONDON, Oct. 4.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, speak
ing at Peebles, referred to the import
ant function which such comparatively 
sntall towns discharged in the commun
ity Çy keeping within the enjoyment of 
fresh air and blue skies, people who 
work at great industries.

He remarked that our kinsmen In 
Canada, who are pastmasters at the 
art of booming their own country, give 
ad\ ant ages to industrial leaders of dif
ferent kinds, and actually tempt them, 
almost drive them, to go into the coun
try districts In order that that mixture 
of occupations, whereto he referred, 
might be secured.

wages.

en.
INGERS0LL MEN GOT THEM. Alexander Watson, formerly of the 

King Edward Apartments, Jarv™ 
street, and manager of the Oliver Type
writing Company's office bn Bay-street

Reformed spelling has crept - and ^^edtim ^'ThetTT&f 
not stealthily, either—into the sane- Mr" McGinnis, the present manager of 
turn sanctorum of learning and cul- tbc office- Detective Wallace left for 
ture in Toronto—even Into the cloisters ' Quebec last night to bring the 
of the university itself—for it „n soner back, 
nounced yesterday 1„ most coMplc^ 
ous type that undergraduates’ “com‘- 
tees were Invited to re-ort to the 
west hall, under the auspices of th- 
students’ union.

DR. PYNE AT BRANTFORD.
All Left Five Shares of Canadian Pac

ific Railway Stock.

INGERSOLL, Oct. 4. — (Special^)— 
Letters which Indicate an attempt to 
swindle them have been received by a 
number of citizens. The letters state 
that by the death of a relative of the 
same name in New York they have 
been left five shares of C. P. R. stock 
and they are asked to forward five 
dollars before they can receive them 
The letters are signed Leonard B 
Drummond, and tho a New York ad
dress is giveri, they 
Montreal.

Canada - C-O-M-l-T-E-E-S.BRANTFORD, Oct. 4.—The Hon. Mr. 
Pyne, minister of education, arrived in 
the city this morning to open two new 
schools In our city. He was met at 
the station by members of the school 
board. On arrival at the Huron-street 
school the scholars welcomed the!» 
visitor by singing the “Maple Leaf 
Forever.”

looo. warn
ing. for he peered out from under his 
cabin, placed there for any such 
geney, and received the stick 
head.

Prl-
emer- 

on. his
McNeills lived at 50 Camden- 

street. He leaves a wife and two chil
dren. ‘

THE STORY OF DINEEN'S.■esident 
esident 
esident
:.AR8X,
T. Esq., 
q.. K.C. -

values in America at the earliest 
sdble dates for styles 
best of quality at the m 
prices. ThU

800 CORPORATION./
Vi Growth, \

Victoria has grown considerably with
in the past feW years without any of 
the, appearances of a boom. Strange 
enough its resident householding popu
lation acquires annual additions from 
the prairie provinces, Alberta and Sas- 

1 katohevun. Furthermore there are
V tfany in the wheat-growing region be-

y**n the mountains and the lakes,
Who Will go on growing wheat for years ST. JOHN, N.B.. Oct. 4.—(Special.)— 
town?6.’ b,u* ?;h0 have already secured It to now settled that Hon. H. A. Mc- 
Van,v . t , clclda' The ^sources of Kcown will re-enter the provincial cabi-

I Tov«*l^ver 7slf-nd are still unestlmated. net, either as attorney-general or eoli-
is certain to that the island could cl tor-general.

SET SENTENCE ASIDE.TELEGRAPHERS COMPROMISED. Income Shows Decrease—Subsidiary 
Companies Make Reserves. Insuring the Trusted Man.

Our guarantee bonds are the strong 
est form of recommendation a trusted 
official or clerk can present his em-
hlh’in/f' Wc p'ace a m°ney backing 
behind our word for a man and* place 
Insurance upon his. integrity. \v » no 
the bulk of the bonding for Cana- 
alan institutions and our bond>: are 
sought by both employers an 1 the 
members of their office staff. 1 ,.n- 
don Guarantee & Accident Comrnmv 
Limited, Confederation Life 
ing, corner Yonge

-Manager,. C

pos
ant! the very 

Qst moderate 
. inHfied by 40

years of satisfaction delivered, should 
be cons.dered by the Toronto hat pur- 
?ÜCSurs t0'day' Uineen's specials are 
the best to be haJ. The orlces are 
$-.o0 and $3.i«0 for felt hfts. At the 
store, Yonge and Temperance-streets^ 
you can g°t the hat you want, and It 
Is the best you can get. The store 
Will be open till 10 o’clock to-night, 
and there are some oft sizes In thl 
basement that will be a benefit to thl 
«in who knows

were posted atOTTA ., Oct. 4.—It to reported here 
that a compromise was effected be
tween the C.P.R. telegraphers and 
the company, but particulars are not 
obtainable here.

Court of Aopeal Decides In 
Edwards’ Favor.

Broker NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—According to 
the annual report of the Lake Superior 
Corporation for the year ending June
30 last, the net Income decreased $460,- BERLIN, Oct. 4.—(Special). ._ At a
*3-’, as compared with the results in the meeting of the Socialists of this vi- 
pruvtous year. The net income waa ; cinity in Berlin on Wednesday even - 
$678,012, but expenses. tax»s and fixed ing it was unanimously decided to nil*- 
charges amounted to $798,381. a candidate in the field for the Di

li is stated in the report, however, minion elections.
8ubsldlaiY companies reserved Mr. Hllklah Martin will be th» 

$*42.000 from their net earnings to In-1 didate and a series ot meetings are 
crease their working capital. J being arranged thruout the ridfnff. ”

story, excmSOCIALIST CANDIDATE.
WINNIPEG, Oct 4.—(Special.)—In 

1ne court of appeal a unanimous order 
was made setting aside the sentence 
cf ten years imprisonment passed bv 
Police Magistrate Daly on Sept 27 
upon F. D. Edwards, the Toront-■ 
broker, who got Into trouble here for 
selling shares of a stock which did not 
exist

WILL RE-ENTER CABINET.

M < "tefly.’

WEST
BAST

can- Build- 
and Richir.ond- 

streets. Phone Main 1
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■ r AMUSEMENTS.

Hamilton
Happening# C#-m-,

IK

AleRxandrA
OPPOSITE GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Wkf'i\
A. I

\
:...

TC-DAY LAST TIWFS
MRS. DANE’S DEPBNOBHAMILTON WOMAN HURT 

THROWN FROM ST. CAR
oi

That the

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO

The EnthusiasmV NBXrWBBK 
Mate. Tues.. Thar., SaL-lSe, soo 

EMPIRE THEATRE [N.Y.] SUCCESSIS TRADE MARKI IV up-i

1 THE OTHER GIRL 4iS TPublic School Games Held at 
Britannia Park-General News 

From the Ambitious City.

BT AUGUSTUS THOKNS
MtSSSNTBD BY THR resld

1
ROYAL ALEXANDRA PLAYERS1 ■>
A Complete production 

All Seat. Res'rved.I Pbose M. 3000 leav

J (Made1»y Ye OldeFirme of Heintzman & Go.,Limited)
begets amoBg the greatest of musician* and the most cultured of 

citizens is after all easily explained. Musicians 
themselves give the explanation :

“In tone, qeality and touch, the 
Heintzman * Co. Piano would be a 
credit te any country.”—Dr. F. H. Tor- 

■_ rinf ton.
“ I had no idea se grand a piano was

manufactured in Canada. Priedhe iie.

*■$10.\
PRINCE 88UA?Æ
■ CHARLES FROHMAN Present.

MAUDE ADAMS flf^L.
HAMILTON, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—The 

annual games ot the children of the 
public schools were held at Britannia 
Park this afternoon between four and 
five thousand children being present. 
The Spectator Trophy for the school 
winning the most pointa was won by 
the Sophla-etreet School with thirty- 
two points, and the boys’ gold, silver 
and bronze medals, respectively, by the 
following: WilMam Pilgrim, Stinèon- 
street School, 17 points; John Bagie
va™. King Edward, 16; William Stokes, 
Central, and Wilfrid Findlay, King Ed
ward, tied at 10 points. The prizes for 
girls were won by Lucy Dolalnd,Queen 
Victoria School, 18; Olive Potter, Can
non-street, .10; Mary McIntosh, So- 
Phia-street, 8.

LTOUGH lot 120 X 
session,k!Hewson Tweeds for Boys are 

the loudest proposition for wear 
that you can possibly imagine. 
The boy that’s never still, al
ways on the go, and hard on 
clothes is a good friend of 
and it was the idea of get
ting him some strong, tough ma
terial to romp in that first sug
gested HEWSON TWEEDS. 
That’s 3 years ago now, and the 
rapidly increasing trade in our 
boys’ department proves that we 
were right in our selection of 
materials. So, for the best Boys’ 
Tough-Wearing Clothes,

“ To every demand ef my most varied 
programme 1 found the Heintzman & 
Co. piano most responsive.’1—Pluakot 
Groan*.

“Excel* aay piano I have ever 
used.”—Alba ni.

A nr ** STB
NEXT WBBK—SAT. MAT. CULT

CHARLES FROHMAN Prettata
$21
$400 casl.

SAM BERNARD *38
ery thing 
terms eui

In the Musical Comely
“The Rich Mr. Hoggenheimer "EZAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

/ours,

7/PIANO SALON = ■
115-117 King Street West, Terefite, Canada. SHEA'S THEATR*| eight i 

mente;*

’ , lit I $41Matinee
Dally, 25c I Evenli 

26c and
Week of
Oct. 7.

Joint accounts'
residence;

Mrs. Henry Injured.
Mrs. Henry, wife of John Henry, car

penter, North West-avenue, was very 
seriously injured to-night at the cor
ner of King-street and West-avenue. 
She got off a car that was traveling at 

I a good rate of speed, and was thrown 
;lhe pavement, getting a severe scalp 
wound. She had not recovered con
sciousness up till a late hour, and 
doubts about her recovery are enter
tained.

HOTEL ROYAL BUYERS’ $
A Toung Comic Opera '

Bus Edwards’ School Boys Md Sir#
with

HERMAN flMBERG
in one act, entitled "School Days.* 

ADOLPH ZINK 
Little Man—Big Comedian. 

THE ZANETTOS 
Japanese Jugglers.

DAISY HARCOURT 
The Comedienne. 

COUNTESS OLGA, ROSSI and 
MONS. PAULO 

“During the Performance.” 
THREE LA MAZE BROS, 

Eccentric Comiques.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Special .Extra Attraction

Every Seem Cempletely Beeeveted asd New
ly Carpeted This Spriag.

» »0 fa $4.00 Per Day

terms

$21
American Plsas■Jh 9

Two or more persons may 
open a joint account with The 
Home Bank of Canada, and 
deposit or withdraw money by 
cheque over their individual 

This arrangement is 
most convenient for man and 
wife, especially if the husband 
has to travel and cannot al
ways reach home by the week 
end. In case of the death of 
either party conducting a joint 
account, the amount on deposit 
becomes the property of the 
surviving participant with
out any process of law. To 
simplify the management of 
your household, or your own 
and your partner’s business, 
arrange with Us, to conduct 
joint account. We pay full 
compound interest on savings 
accounts.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The .Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

$29JEWELERS.
BRILL * CO., 147 Queen West, deal- 

At» In diamonds and Jewelry, etc. 
Cash or credit.

TOBACOOmSTl * CIOAR STORKS."COME ON IN” date imp

BILLY CARROLL 826Line Reaches Ancaster.
The first car on the Brantford &

Hamilton Railway was operated am far 
os Ancaster yeeterday.

Mrs. Brodt, Elgin-street, was this 
morning committed for trial on the 
charge of shoplifting. The T. H. Pratt 
Company prosecuted. William Davey,
Toronto, and William Grey, "York-street, 
were remanded for 
charge of stealing a couple of Incan
descent lamps from the front of a Tork- 
eti eet hotel.

It is said that Inspector Ballard’s re
port will result in numerous transfers !, 
of teachers, but that few teachers will Iew days» aj” another was added to the 
be dismissed.

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMBTIN CO., exclu- 

«ve Locksmiths. 93 Victoria-street 
Phone Main 4174.

Trt„„ «-IQUOR DEALERS.
JOI*N R. BRADLEY, wlnee and 

•PlrlU, 280 West' Queen-street 
corner John, Toronto. Goods de-

„ “v?T®d to all parts of the city.
c- J- KEAN. King and Peter-etreete. 

Pnone Main IBS.
LIVE BIRDS.

S BIRD STORE, 109 Qneen-et 
Went. Main 4989.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL wanting marriage licenses 

Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; 
’evening»; no wltneseee-

Jl H.HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR-
• Licensee, Chemist and

Druggist, 628 Tonge-st. Phone N. 
036. e \

_^aper box manufacturers.
TH® RUDD PAPER BOX CO., No. Ï 

Scott-street.
-JUAN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parlia

ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N.

OAK HAILn
,lj

jftadqearter* fer l ilia Tebetee and Cigars 
Grand. Opera Hon— Clear store

dence, te 
decoratedMS $25name.

AN OTTAWA ROMANCE. AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 881 College-stre*» 
Phone M. 2524.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orig
inal private ambulance service; 
experienced attendance. Phone M. 
2871.

cash,
CLOTHIERS

■ ; Jaa. G. Warneck Marries Mist Mc- 
Callum, His Clerk.kiaht opp. the Chimes. King St. lut

J. COOMBES, Manager.
front boni 
snap In c 
$8000 cash;

sentence on the
OTTAWA, Oct 4.—(Special.)—Ottawa 

has provided many interesting items of 
a matrimonial nature within the past

HOPE’ $88TO ATTRACT FRANCE. each, all 
rented : ti 
money; a

r « anT|QUE FURNITURE.
“. SIMPSON (antiquary), 865 Yonge 
8t. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
ror everything required to carry out 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

Government Asked to Bring Out 
Newepaper Party. ,

go to 
openHat this morning, when the learrlage

h^hb^rVa^8ked0!atH820o'oMn ^ldÎ£? °" Wednesday laet of Mr. James G. 
Federal Life at $165,000. ’ ’ Wamock. the well-known Sussex-street

The electric pumps thAt the city wants! ,and ~”focttoner to his clerk,
to 1 natal at the beach for the water- Mlss Eva McCallum, wee on-
works system will cost $30,000. Nothing ncJ”lced- 
will be done about the purchase until , y!£?u?F woman was the daughter
it is known whether the city is going to or f’ Rooovt McCallum, 20 Driveway, 
establish a municipal power and light-1 an . been employed In Mr. War
ing plant. nock s store for eight years. The cere

mony was performed by Rev. Basil 
Thompson at 20 Driveway, and the 
couple have left on a honeymoon trip.

. F $11.EDWIN FORSBERG & CO.i ..
Premier Whitney and Hon. F. Coch- 

rsne yesterday received a deputation 
consisting of J. Emile Leonard, M.P. 
for Laval, and A. Claude Macdonell, 
M.P.; Messrs. A. A. Hahaffy, Mus- 
koka; D. J. McDougall, OttawaïsL. J. 
Labroeee, Prescott, and O. Aubin,West 
Nipisslng, members of the legislature; 
Rev. Father Forget of Embriem, and 
Mr. H. B. Vallieres of Ottawa, who 
represented that It would be in the 
interests of the province to have ar
rangements made for bringing out a 
party ot French, German and Bel
gian newspapermen, in order to visit 
and to write up the mineral glories of 
Cobalt, as well as other notable fea
tures of the province.

Hon. Mr. Whitney in his reply said 
that the visit of the newspapermen 
from Great Britain had been produc
tive of much good, but suggested that, 
as It was now rather late In the sea
son, the proposed tour be left over 
until spring.

The general wish of the member 
the deputation .was that if sud} an 
arrangement were made the entire ex
penses of the trip should be defrayed 
by the government, or at all events 
that it should receive in this respect 
the same treatment that was accorded 
to our recent visitors from Great Bri
tain, and it is understood that the 
government has assumed all the ex
penses of this latter trip after Niagara 

Undoubtedly

rooms e«u 
cellent pa 
will retailin Emmett Corrigan’s One Act Play 

“THE CARD PARTY."
•yACANj 
foot up; b|

wryÀC R A N D125 tX‘“« 50
■ ‘ ‘ ..rKELLS# « THURSTON
■S&CfCIl SPOONEKiXte!
U _ asd “The Girl ** „

I MAJESTIC JXim,
■■JÇ- THE SMARTSET My.
■ jx all nsxt wnx jO
■ so THE LIFE OF 
^60 ANACTRE S S *6

BOTTLE DEALERS.
L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of bottles.

:1
Regal Hotel.

corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith ProD

Ploner Hotel.
King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt- 
newly-furnished; strictly un-to-dat.’ 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of thé 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department, s burg. Prop. Phone 2892. Qo1'

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare 

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life Barber Shop. Fre^H.^ Sharp"

Most homelike hotel in Hamilton, 
beautiful dining hall; excellent crnsW.'-
AeJ'e,fylj2e'«- 9,harle8 A. Herman, 1 nop’.Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street ’

a

PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 361 

Yonge-etreet. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822. .

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 481 SPADINA—OPEN 

«Ye.ÎÎ2.?î- phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED. 64-64 
Richmond B. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BIJPS., The Great Group 
^ ^Photographers, 492 Spadlna-avenu*
LUSK—Baby $ photos a specialty, cor- 

1324 Tonge and Queen- Phone Main

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 819-,

316 We8t printing! . Dramatic & Musical RecitH w
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadina- ---------------

‘i*”‘%eÏUÏ*riîÆ «SME ALEXANDER
iSSr;p.„"5!S"riI M"E-“SHE sonsall

night; beet twenty-five cent break
fast®, dinners and suppers. No* 85 
to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-etreet, Nos. 38 to 50/

STEEL STAMPS. ’
to^nto stamp AND STBNciL || Davie School 

WORKS have moved to 187 Church 
Street. Phone M. 1028.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
WELCH A SON, $04 Queen W. M.

JEWEL STOVES erf. « East Queen-
Tel!etMaT„e ST ^

__  BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7636.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

TH?«wRONTO delivery A CART
AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 

. street. Phone Main 8287.
CAFES.

ALBERT WHiLUMS', corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
«Ta“°.nded to- Phone Beach 802.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, 1188 Yonge-etreet. Phone 
North 8716.

RYAN MAY WIN OUT.
Court of Appeal Reserves Judgment In 

Ryan v. Montreal Bank Case.

1 III WILl
• ronl

TH^.^
orchard si 
roomed bri 
croquets la1 
ten-mâle# 1 
rtiito. ' ”

HcfîEBiÏÏfjKL I The court of appeal yesterday reserv
ed Judgment In the case of Bank of 
Montreal v. Peter ‘ Ryan, to set aside 
damages awarded, the defendant of
$1000 for wrongful use of defendant’s 
account.

In the afternoon George H. Watson, 
K.C., who appeared for Peter Ryan, 
discussed at length the various clauses 
of the Banking Act, and pointed out 
that the position a bank held was 
entirely different from that of the ordin
ary creditor and debtor. He contended. 
In support of Justice Clute's judgment, 
that under the aot a bank had no right 
to sell a customer’s account.

ed
STAR

WASHINGTON 
SOCIETY CIRLft »!

1 I Canada..IB | OF TtTDNGK 
Jl 100 ao 

land: 8-rol 
bank barn, 
■tables, cel 
chopping, ; 
mediate P< 
chaser.

: !» j Head Office
8 King Street West, Toronto NEXT WEEK-COLONIAL BELLES-

Toronto Branche*, open 7 to t 
•very Saturday night:

Queen St West, cor. Bathurst St 
Bloor St West, cor. Bathurst St 

78 Church St
JAMBS MASON, General Manager

8 Of

w.
3STDRY GOODS.

WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 
Dry Goods Store. Phone Main 
2855- 450-452 Spadina-avenue.

ECONOMIC.” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. west.. Phone Main 2voi.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

and Parliament- 
streets, phone Main 155; and “Nor- 
dica Apartments." corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone Main 7666.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, . corner Hamburg-aVe- 
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-nve- 
1962’ Corner Dovercourt-road, Park

F w. '

G. E. BURKE IS DEAD. best
I province ; 

well wate 
with conn 
repair; 7V4 
ket. This 
A. Willis,

Was Canadian Agent 
Jamaica.

at Kingston,

CHARLES NÉLSON IS PRESIDENT.
Succeeds to the Head of the Big Semi- 

Ready Tailoring Organization.

j OTTAWA, Oct. 4._p p _
t°rideragenUtsel?w *ndent. of Canadian 

V,6 “8rents» this morning received a.fir^fne-Vr Kln^ton- JamaîS. wn-

$XT$srtT12ï a;^ewTtbh,ewwhrTMr- Burke's b-th:
business.

Burke was appointed Canadian
heaJth IfaT hZ" M.arch 3. 1892. His neaith had been ruined by the 
quake.

COMBAT ANTI-MIUTARI8TS.
toPdavIfha?Ci«i4'.1*rhe GauIois declares 
to-day that Minister of Justice Ouyot- 
Deosalgne, Prefect of Police Lepine 
and the public prosecutor had a con- 

whlch they drew up a list of the French anti-militarists 
including Gustave Herve, to be ar
rested this morning. Orders were 
given also to seize the consignments 
at the railroad stations of The Volx 
du Peuple, the organ of the General 
Federation of Labor. The present Is
sue of this paper contains some vio
lently-worded articles. The police 
went to the railroad station, but they 
were too late; the papers already had 
been removed.

Asssciillsn «all, Friday, Oct. I!
HEALTH GOING; TOOK POISONFalls

France Is the home of the thriftiest 
races In the world, and from the point 
of view of those who are interested In 
Cobalt properties It might be exceed
ingly desirable t oattract French sav
ings to Ontario mining Investments.

To Catoh Poachers.
The Ontario department of public 

works will likely purchase the steam 
yacht "TurUne” from Hiram ' Walker 
A Sons, Walkerville .to protect the 
fisheries of Georgian Bay and Lake 
Huron against poachers.

was reached. The
Prlcaa 50c. 75c. rian opaaa Oct. lath.

corner Gerrard "V DUNG 
L cure 

nace, etc.;] 
hundred <1

Mr». William Ball Swallowed' Parla 
Green.MONTREAL. Oot. 4.—At a special

meeting of the Directors of the Semi
ready Company, held at their head of
fice on Guy-street, Mr. Leeds Nelson 
was added to the directorate, and the 
following officers were elected :

Charles H. Nelson, President.
Alfred Wood, Vice-President.
C. P. Creamer, Managing Director.
H. A. Nelson, Secretary-Treasurer.
The reports submitted showed a large 

and substantial increase In the season’s 
business, while the orders booked for 
next spring were 25 per cent. #n ad
vance of those of last spring. Some 
twenty new agencies had been opened 
during-the past six months, and It was 
decided to open a new branch in Sault 
Ste. Marie.

The new President of the Semi-ready 
Company was for years a partner In 
the wholesale firm of H. A. Nelson & 
Sons, In Montreal arid Toronto, and is 
widely known throughout the Domin
ion.

17th SEASON 
at 102 Wiltoa | 

—----------- --- ------- - Avenue j
,,GHTH bb^bra!¥h0Inc We

Tul«oa—Every Day aad Kvanlng.
Lupila * e-Union —W edge sday Eva nine* 

General Dance- SatvnJay Events**'
PROF. JNO. F. and MI8S DAVIS

of Dancingwas associated In CHATHAM, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Mrs.
William Ball, lot 21, concession 9, Ra
leigh, who died at 9 o’clock Wednesday 
night, committed suicide by taking a 
dose of parts green, according to 
r?exlg1>tl0nJn8t1tuted by Coroper Geo. 
to-day08*’ Wh° vlelted th« Ball home

It appears that the woman suffered
n.o!Tt>,™elanChoIla and recently took a 
2‘.ontiL8 treatment in a local hospital.
She returned home Improved, ,
Ing the past week symptoms of 
ment reappeared, prominent 1

an Impression that she could 1 dentist..bifcSrS0, "**“•1" rSbnmn.

afternoon took the poison. y ENTERTAINER^
huslM.nd returned home at 8 ^ELLY, ventriloquist 864

° ^*ock’ al}d finding his wife uncon- Glvins-street. Phone Park ’2025.
T^0linta fhy*lclajl was summoned, but C concert and vaudevllla
too late to stave off death. ELECTRICAL EXPERTS

WA8tTEN 2^70R1Y JF" ,848 1-2 TonF«
l’îl wire'tor T2uWlre f°r and 

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTTmp> a 
SUPPLY CO., 292 CoIlege-stVeet N* 
2352, Electrical Contractor N' 

FLORISTS.
NEA Tj. Headquarters 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W 
_ 368 Yonge. M. 1020.
^-"-EUNtRAL DIRECTORS.
BATafi^rSa; ^Q^n™

Private Ambojance in W-
Phone Park 81?

J. A. rflTMPHRE 
street).
Phone North 34(i.

, GROCERS.
J S«8TEFN> corner queen

HARDwl«!.^°ne Main 4595. 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY

G. H. IBROTSON. 208 Quppn W
gents- furnishing!;

J. McCullough. “Gents’ Furnish
ings.” etc.. 71 ? Yonvc-street

herbalists.
O. P/ALVER. "Herbalist,” igg gav. 

street. Toronto. ay
// HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARS no 1M
SSL.1

P AIR 1 
front 

condition.sTxzrr

TTDWI. 
JTL au bat 1 
live price.

earth-

I an in- Churc1h?L^A^31COn,el QUeea ^ TAILORS.
I. DANSON. "PERFECT” CUSTOM 

Tailoring; Men's Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing. 594 Queen- 
street west.

w- C; SENIOR A BRO., 717 Yonge
R. H.‘ CÔCKBURN COMPANY, “Star 

Tailors,” have removed from 610 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street Main 4817.TOBACCO AND CIGARS.'

M. M. VARDON, direct importer of 
Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store, 78 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128 
Yonge-etreet

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS , T

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices 11mmediate Delivery. 
181 Yo"?e-street. Tel. Main 8780 

UNDERTAKERS.
GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par

lors, 496 West Queen-street. Main 
1596 telephone.
VETERINARY

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

„ Corner Madlson-
a"d Dupont. -N. 39?4. I

THF»iïE^PER PHAKMACY 06., 66 
East King-street, three doors
« . ^Fi"K Edward Hotel.
Main 1312.

W /n A- &H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196.
Tonge and Bloor. N. 4L

Dr
The Me*

from
Phone

THE

THE STOMACH ONSTRIKE CLIFTON HOTEL E AST
In t 

detached 
116 feet.

(Junt Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
PACINO BOTH PALLS

fcr’iKtt'T'S’lBSSSS

hi but dur- 
the ail- Cor.The Tonic Treatment for Indigestion 

Is th$ Most Successful. among
ROSEI.

Loss of appetite, coated tongue, bad 
taste In mouth, heavy dull headache 
and a dull sluggish feeling—these are 
the symptoms of stomach trouble. 
They Indicate that the' stomach is on 
strike, that it is no longer furnishing 
to the blood the full quota of nourish
ment that the body demands, hence 
every organ suffers. There are two 
methods of treatment, the old one by 
which the stomach Is humored by the 
use of pre-dlgested foods and artificial 
ferments, and the new one—The Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills method—by which 
the stomach is toned up to do the woi% 
nature intended of it. 
by the tonic treatment is that of 
Jos. W. Haskell, Port Maltlandr'
She says: "For years I enjoyed perfect 
health, but suddenly headaches seized 
me. I had a bad taste In my mouth: 
my tongue was coated: I grew tired 
and oppressed; my appetite left me and 
such food as I did 
trees.

Sr> osedJ
XV want 
or unfurnl
are Invite 
as the t 
desirable 
not ask t 
pertles, b 
dealings. 

■ Life Bulle

INGOT ALUMINUMMeteor Starts Fire.
VERKHNEDNIEPROVSK, Russia. 

Oct. 4.—A large meteorite fell on the 
Village of Daniivalovka last night and 
set the place on fire.

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
CARUSO IN TEARS.

LONDON, Oct. 4.—Despatches from 
Vienna report that Caruso, the tenor, 
was engaged to appe.gr In "Alda." Be
fore the performance he learned- that 
the scats had not been booked pre
sumably because of the high prices 
demanded.

This Indifference piqued him, and 
he asked that the performance post
poned. This was impossible, and he 
sang Indifferently. The applause was 
naturally limited. In his dressing room 
after the performance he burst into 
tears, declaring that he had 
perienced such treatment in his life.

Canadian Blue Ribbon Leagùtf
The opening services of the^lea’mie

7301 Dmhelin °st 3at 3 P'm- and 
<•30 p.m., in St. Andrew’s Hall. The
afternoon service will be presided over 
by the Hon. Thomas Crawford M L 
A., and addresses will be delivered bv 
the Rev. A. B. Chambers, D.D gov
ernor of the jail, and Mrs. F Hr 
Henderson. Members of the Torfeyl 
Alexander choir will conduct the 
Jng. Miss Alice Beerreer, the 
mond medalist, will also take part 
In the evening the Rev. Walter Rua- 
sel. the Scottish evangelist, and Con
trollers Harrison and Hocken, Aid 
\ aughan, Aid. Graham will address 
the meeting.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited ' 
TORONTO.- FUR♦ Japan Rice Crop.

TOKIO, Oct. 4.—The final r, ^ . official
forecast of this year’s rice crop shows 
it to be 13 1-2 per cent, above the 
average.

* F URNIi 
» child I
Box 47, V>% SAMUELTMAYj

B!LUAfter. TABLÉ. 
MANUFACTUREftil

\ 102'* 104, 
Adciaidb St.,W^

Toronto;

•DHXÏARD GOODS—100,dTO SUPERIOR I 
Trench cue tips, Just received direct 

S'0.™ ‘h®.be»t maker of cue leathers la 
France,who makes and selects all the cue f 

Import, guaranteed to be the beat I 
quality manufactured; we have a lar*« 
?,n^W.ehL aJ*°.rte4 ,tock billiard cloll E 
m2uL,th EPKll,h and Continental
maker», sold by the_ yard or cut to cover $ 
Dea and cushions of different sized tables;
Him a/ï°,?e *tock of well-seasoned Ivory §8 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem- t 
lca^ Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 1 
?.. faooy,. hand-made cues, pocket hand- 1 
*®?’ 11”"», worsted and leather nett; j

cement; blue, green and whit* 
<,ulck "Club Cushions," pat- ented in Canada and the United State*.‘3 

Promptly fitted to old tables; these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
r"V,?r00J' ?,trong,y elastic, and very jj 
durable; bowling alley bed», balls and '
HAMTT5?Tn<1i»*0v Price list to

MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 A4*- Iftlde-itfêi West. Toronto.

SURGEONS.A recviu <‘ur
for Floral 

Park 106»,. S.

Wonderful Miracles Worked
By Dr. Hamilton’s Pills modern cd 

terred; te 
McArthur 
34 Yonge.

Ing- Dyeing and Cleaning
etc.*^sdT‘6le» B10U,ee’ JaokeU’ 

Cleaned Overcoau and Suits Dyed or

4

connection.eat only caused dis- 
I had severe pains in my chest.

I lost all strength and was often seized
with vomiting. At different times I was ----------------------------- HALIFAX, N.S, Oct 4—That „„
treotodby some of our best doctors, but Excellent Montreal Service. usual knowledge is possessed ht nt"

ac^ss a caseto mtoTwhlchh^ toroXut^ànd" ^e^Pullmat^tô ladyTuffered^tf1torturtor8”
YiU1rS' ^ P,,,a' M°nra' and B0St0"’ and cato-partot heaL^hes toat Zld^my^ aT.aytd 

I immediately purchased a supply and car Toronto to Montreal. The 8.30 p.m J by strong narcotics "Different nh/
Lit L r ÏÏÏL b^f0re heJ beean to tra^ cafrlea Pullman sleeper to Mont- ! slclans." she states ’’failed to t de~
help me. I grew- stronger day by day real and the 10.15 Eastern Flyer has elded to see what Dr Hnmiit» 1 df,
till now I am as healthy as I eve? four or more modern sleepers âonnett- do I purchased a few hn^it " ,C°ï',d 
was. I have a good appetite, am Ing dally at Montreal with cafe-parior Mandrake and Butte^ut Pin °f h *
strong and active and can attend to roy cat and Pullman parlor car for Port- their use 1 Pt 18
household duties without fatigue. I land. City office north-west corner of grateful reUeT 6HenLrh V6 th? moat
have no hesitation In re-ommendlng King and Yonge-streets. flnres.in^ ‘ ne„.H d, -h and thelr
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to all »ut- ---------------------I____  , d?P? ? influfnce left me. Spells
ferers from Indigestion." . Hard Coal Snap 1 falntlng weakness, long hours of

Rheumatism, kidney trouble, neur- Egg, Stove and Nut Coal Ifi tn fn fear °f nervous collapse,
algla. St. Vitus’ dance, headache and ton; Pea Coal $5 50 per alLthlse disappeared after
backache, palpitation, general weak- sent prices and m' guarantee evJ^ toretln^'t^vT"*01' 3 f11*8' 
ntss. and a host of other troubles, find ton we sell. The X’onnell A.nthnuMtl vlgorous health
their root In bad blood just as in the Mining Company, timited heTd^ffÜ! thin lnd 5? r?1T®^y £>ould do more 
fasenf stomach trouble. That is why ; oomer Queen and Spadlnà-a^nu^6^, Hamilton s Pills of Man-
the Dr. Williams Pltit Pills treatment _____ 2L—_____ ue- drake and Butternut.
is always a success—affhey are a power- Ministerial Association By searching out all weak spots, by
ful blood builder and nerve tonic. Sold The opening meetimr of the Vie enriching the blood, nourishing and
by All druggists or direct from The Dr. Mlnlaterlal Amwdatlnn rL Gk'neral Purifying the system, Dr. Hamilton’»Brock^lle. Ont., wd\l t^ldA M^Sa^a weak ^ the 8"k and
ax 80 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. the Central Y.M.C.A.. McGill-street art*' 6 8 per box at aI1 deal-

Learned Physician Astounded by the 
Increasing Number* of Hi* Cures. 4T»(,aChu0rch-T.trereet"never ex now r 18TS FI

\ Ll fully ]
rropertles 
smith Co. 
Keare, $4

; t
WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

Case for Charity.
G. Bowles, 7*3 Westmore- 

land-avenue. Is appealing for funds 
to provide artificial limbs for Wm 
Perry, who was run over by a street 
car in. September. He is a carpenter 
and only a short time In Toronto.

Cultivation of Bulbs.
R. B. Whyte, an eminent horticul

tural! st of Ottawa, is to lecture on 
the cultivation cf bulbs before th« 
Toronto Hortlculturallsts on Tuesday 
next, at St. George’s Hall.

AND
Rev. I.

i

S1UCKWELL, HENDERSON & CU A GENT 
A In a 
mines are 
on the mi 
the large 
vices. D. 

"avenue, S

103 KING ST. WEST./
Phone and wagon will call for iroodn 

orders!*8* P* d °ne way on out-of-townand
136

E. PULLANHOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and un. 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates $?^
P?rr day and up. Phona M. 5714. W 

«^^^I1Ian’ PrcPrietor.
^^L FALCONER (late Richardson 

House), corner King and Spadina.
que! vs ’hotSI * frSnTst^eet brockviVle6^1^0:'68’

WlnneV0rproprie?o”s Mc°aw * Blftlr- who fell a’sleép in the Q^t'r1 iJ^vTr1”* meeting of the Unlvsr- 
THE STrInt^hot^?' , _ y®rds here a week ago last Mondav i >lty T M C A- will be held at 3 o’clock

VlctoriaVstreer °tnfL_.ls now aJ 80 and was run over and lost bothies'*' hîiîn0II0W atfernoon ln . convocation

ZXAL.VA 
vX meta 
laa Bros..

treating 
My rea
ls com-

King of the Waste Vaper Business in ♦>*« 
Dominion. Also buys junks, m tale ate 
No quantity too small In the city CL?: *°?dn only from outside town». * V‘ |« 
f hone Main 46M. Adelaide and Maud St,

OM JMttitg. Mental and Bni?

wrmaiv Windsor} Toronto. Ont.

11 DISSOL

£UBLI 
glvei 

by me 
of WlHlai 
Toronto.
been dies, 
slble for 
Wllltan,,
October.
R. A. M<

a

%m

-a
:

»

f.

/r

“ ™ tactoxt bzxdtd the stskb.”

*4.75
BUYS THIS

Steamer
Trunk

Don’t miss this opportunity. 
Here is a Steamer Trunk, brass 
mounted, with com pertinent 
tray, strong bolts, steel bottom, 
heavy brass lock, constructed 
to stand the hardest usage and 
guaranteed reliable in every 
way, in sizes 32, 34, 36 in. On 
sale to-day only at $4.75.
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U6EMENT8. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.FOR SALE HELP WANTED.
I

A Coleman's List. Canadian Business Exchange List.

ACRES-FIVE MILES FROM 
Toronto ; solid brick dwelling, 

bank barn, very beat soil; M2,000.
"I /\/\ ACRES - NINETEEN MILE^ 
X\_A_J from Toronto ; stone house.bank 
barn, clay loam soil, easy terms.

T>E A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN 
JLa learn In a few months when a 
steady position at good, pay will be ready 
ror you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright young men as there 
ere right now In the railway, and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 
.vou our free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.

TIARTENDER WANTED ;-MUST BE 
A1 mixer; wag?* no objectto proper 

1J,xnU.references required. Apply Box 
231. World Office. Hamilton.

________ W. A. Lawson’s List
HAVE SOME SPECIAL INDUCE- 
ments to offer In Ontario farms, 

and this week we give you a few sam
ple farm bargains.

-f W. A. Morrison’# List.
OVAL a

anorA COLEMAN. 191 DOWLING AVE., 
offers ;

-,0/Vrk-FERN AV., NEW. SOLID
flOUU brick, big snap, terms suit. A. lOO

Investment. Vicinity Duke Street, 75x150.
•n property. Rent $60 monthly. Prier $f

This will be wanted for a Factory Site in the near fa tare.

»O O/’W'Y—NEW, 9 ROOM MODERN 
®04Uv bouse, 317 Brock-avenue.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE -
MAT. 
ave.

S DBFENOB

Seven heuses 
6500-12000 cash.

. *gr gr /V—LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 
brick, beautiful home, ex- 

order, owner leaving, decided bar-

V.
ST TIMES

6 ArnRBS "* TOWNSHIP PICKERING, 
Toronto twenty miles; good loamy 

soil; one acre orchard; 6 roomed stone 
house; bank barn; good stables; would 
make a splendid garden or poultry farm; 
fifteen hundred.

11 ES~~SC^RBORO : TORONTO 16 
.. t mile®, within two miles of electric 

loam; small orchard of good 
ai8° quantity of small fruits: small 

house; bam and poultry house; 
eighteen hundred.

CP rr KAA-NEW. TWELVE ROOMS 
«V I OUU —Suitable for physician.

K/X/X —BEAUTIFUL NEW TEN 
vPO U1 P\J room country home. In 
Burlington.

>O 7AA 33200 AND *4000-0’HARA. 
itJ I V/vl three solid brick houses. 
>w, up-to-date, well rented, excellent 
vestment.

r WBBK •
. Thor., ■at.-ESo, SOo 
CATRK [N.Y. ] SUCCESS

200 ACRES — EIGHTEEN MILES 
from Toronto; 2 houses, 2 barns;

36000; easy terms. M^Les^from HAM-r

FRED. H. ROSS & CO
39 Adelaide Street East.

ACRES—6
llton ; fourteen acres orchard, 

large vineyard. 2 houses,large bank barns, 
modem stabling, terms arranged. Cana
dian Business Exchange. H. D. -Roade, > 
Manager, 43 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

320ITHER GIRL 4 t AND 32600-GARDEN AV.. 
5 £ 4-UU new, up-to-date. solid 
brick residence, 3700 cash, Immediate pos
session. ,

Trollope A Co.'s List.
rSTUS THOMNS
NTlD BV THE

n°RNICE MAKERS WANTED. OR 
VV tinsmiths, to work In cornice «hop. 
Galt Art Metal Co., Ltd., Galt, Ont. edtf

•4 O OA/ V - COLLEGE ST 
COoVA'brlck, 8 rooms, 
heating; easy terms.

SOLID
hot-waterEX4IDRA PLAYERS elTY VWY— DOWLING, PRETTY 

9 • vATs t home, beautiful grounds, 
owner leaving, call, snap. ____________

Farms Wanted, ------------------------ ------------------- ----------------------------t
/I RE AT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TBL- 
VA egraphens. Learn for small cost5 at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, cottier 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information. / red

;roductioi. V PARKDALB, DETACH^ 
ed, solid brick, square; 8

- MARGUERETTa/sOL- 

O" P\J Id brick, 6 rooms, every 
convenience; cash 3600.

windmill; house heated and lighted with 
gras; nice lawns. You should see this if 
you are wanting a nice home. Four thou
sand.

*8350Phone M..3000ed. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Toronto General Truste Corporation 
____________  List.

rT'HE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation offer:

YTtrANTED-FIFTY OR HUNDRED 
TV acre farm, will give general store 

and business as part payment. Canadian 
Business Exchange, 43 Vlctorla-street, 
Toronto.

-SPENCER. BEST RB- 
ln Parkdale,

rooms; terms arranged.lriC^tOTmsldsult.eImmediate pos

session.

Waddlngton A Grundy’s LI at.
MATINBH

TO-DAYESS )Suburban Properties
ADDINGTON & GRUNDY’S LIST 

of North Toronto houses ;

jy£A^CHINISTS-KEEP AWAY

"IX/t "JLLIN A MUIR. 436 YONGE—GOOD 
■ixi. paperhangers wanted. ,

FROM[OHMAN Presents

|8700-..'Æ,“2S;'»ic“fB
|B60 down, suit a physician, secure early.

*2100
v :w "DOR SALE—FARM, ONE HUKD 

a1 acres, bank barns, eighteen) 1 
from Toronto, plenty of water, 
schools and churches. Box 45, World.

E ADAMS RED
miles
near

œo R/Vt - SHAW ST., SOLID 
'I'itJUUbrlclt, 6 rooms, every con
venience; near Arthur.$1200 -FOUR ROOM COTTAGE, 

lot 50 x 150, BJrskine.
ok COTTAGE, 

, Stewart.

Kf) ACRES—H A. MILTON^ ’I’WE'NTY 
miles. , convenient to railway sta

tion, church and school; good clav soil; 
fences and buildings out of repair, but 
price Justifies Improvements; fifteen hun
dred. Exchange for city property.

I
TBR PAN»» 
IK-SAT. MAT. OXDY 
MAN PrMeats >y

NEW, UP-TO-
Marlon-st.,

BUYS 
date house.

SI SPiAr?AM.BURQ AH» SHAW*
v XOtJT_T brick front, side entrance, 
6 rooms and 3-plece bath, hot water,
Crete cellar,, gas, furnace; 3200 cash 
anee in payments equal to your ’ 
make an appointment to see these.

rp ROLLOPE A CO., 177 DUNDA8-8T. 
A- Phone Park 1954. Open evenings.

Q ALESMAN WANTED — ONE FOR 
O samples and linen, one for dress 
goods, experienced; state salary. James 
S. Shea, Hamilton.

$12501^ p ARTICLES FOR SALE.1400 cash.

WtiOQrEgïïS&JgSæ
erything up-to-date, ready to move in, 
terme suitable, big snap; secure at once.

O/-Wgri— WRIGHT AVE., NEW, 
eOLM P\J up-to-date brick residence, 
eight rooms, ready to move In, easy pay
ments; secure at once.

con-
bal-

ryit;BERNARD *15,000
rooms, furnace, gas and electric light, 

combination heating.

FOR $40, QUICK, CASH; 
right for practice. 12 Elm-AROOM HOUSE, 

, Merton. VV ANTED — STONE MASONS. AP- * 
ply on job. 253 Hamburg-avenuaS140Q-d8e£i^

* -| Drv/1- SIX 1 ROOM HOUSI 
«D 1 Dl RJ close tol Yonge, Erekine.

nice
Musical Comely
tr Hoggenhelmer *

street.7K ACRES—OF SPLENDID SOI1/ 
• situated In County Haldlmand, half 
mile from village, every foot good land, 
level, no stones, fixe acres bush, four 
orchard, balance cultivated, plenty water, 
good frame house, 2 barns, stabling for 
twenty head; Immediate possession; 
twenty-elkht hundred.

WANTED — TRAVELER, HAVING 
vt experience In the wine and liquor 

business, speaking French and English, 
to travel in the City of Montreal. Ap
ply at once to P. O. Box 2399, Montreal, 
Que., giving full particulars regarding 
connections, and also name of late em
ployer.

irrANTED-AN EXPERIENCED BN- 
*T graver, capable of taking full 

charge of plant; very 
for right man. Apply 
World Office, Toronto.

rjRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
■J7> directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office. „

4 |x

THEATRE -SIX ROOM HOUSE, LOT 
25 X 150, Earl.81600 Rice, Kidney ’ A' Co.’e LUX' 1

pHICKERING
ano; a fine Instrument for 

hotel; a snap for quick cash. Andrews, 12 
Elm-street. 1

CONCERT PI-
-SIX ROOM HOUSE, LOT 

45 x 150, Beresford.
mi-t ZXZV-PEARSON, LARGE, DE- 
èbtfc-Lift/ tached, new, up-to-date 
residence; 91300 cash; rents at *35.

«1800 •6850 SgyPJSfSiSs!
with automobile driveway at side; large 
deep lot; the booee has I large rooms, 
separate bath, and cleeet, excellent high 
cellar, concrete floor, hot-water heating 
throughout, electric wiring throughout, 
front gnd back stain, front and back 
verandahs and balconies, cross.halls, oak 
floors and finish downstairs; ’here

or
IEvenings 

26c and SOoIWeek of 
Oct. 7.

$QKnn-LO,?’’THBR-AVE. DETACH- 
sPiriM'l * U rooms and bath- 
Ish™’ hot"water heating, hardwood fln-

QA ACRES — COSOURG FOURTEEN 
*7V miles; eight acres cleared, balance 
bush; good water, frame house and barn; 
fair order. Nine hundred.

* I QZXZX— NEW EIGHT ROOMED 
UP X Ovjv ) house, concrete cellar, ve
randahs, a snap, Earl.

NEW".
easy

650 0/ \A —MACDONELL, I 
riÆOUt/ solid brick house, 
terms If taken at once.

*01 CA- LAN8DOWNE, TERMS 
" X UU *960 cash. Immediate pos

session.

Vi OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DS- 
V. etreys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggleta desirable posltldn 

to J. M. Bison,
mg Comic Opera

SRRKrtii -CHURCH - ST., TWELVE 
®OMUU rooms, two bathrooms, hot- 
water heating.

e O O rh/Y-SEVBN ROOMS,VBRAN- 
dah, fruit trees, lot 63 X

176, Merton.

*OOV|/\-NEW, SEVEN ROOMS, 
A4 3SVm.7 concrete cellar, Glenwood.

CGORA-NHW, SEVEN ROOMS, 
GââOU close to Yonge, Egllnton.

$2500"«SSSti
300, Broadway.

• 4) rAn-NEW, seven Rc;::r. 
lot 50 x 147, Balllol.

ttO KAA- 8IX ROOMS, FRUIT 
•s' éJ 1/\ IV/ trees, furnace and gas, 
Kensington.

Sclnol Boys iBd 6irts ’
with

RAN TIMBERG

1 AfTACRES—NEAR'sTREETSVILLb' 
xyx' good clay loam, all cleared and 
onmrated; 1 acre orchard ; well watered 
and fenced; roughcast house ; two barns, 
fair repair. Owner anxious to sell. Four 
thousand.

T710R SALE CHEAP-A QUANTITY OF 
X1 white tissue paper, size 20 x 24, suit
able for Jewelers. Apply World Office. VYTfNYED - CAPABLE CANADIAN 

’ ~ girl as coo* for few months In the 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24, World.

Is a
bargain for you at this price; excellent 
locality.

-LABURNAM - AVE.. DE- 
y I OUU tached, twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating, gas.

iAOQgA- EMPRESS CRESCENT, 
fP^vrO" 7 brick, 8 rooms, all up-to- 
date Improvements, .9300 cash, very cheap.

Xf ILITARY LAND I GRANT CBR- 
ixL tintâtes. South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vlo 
torta-etreet.

t9A AAA BUI« A DETACHED SOLID 
tttfW -brick house, on one of the best 

streets In the west end; eight-rooms: and 
bath, hot-water heating, nicely decor-

ntltled "School Days." 
KDLPH ZINK 
kn—Big Comedian.
EZANETTOS 
nese Jugglers.
Y HARCOURT 

Comedienne. 
i OLGA, ROSSI and 
NS. PAULO 
the Performance/*
LA MAZE BROS, 

uric Comiques. 
klNETOGRAPH 
New Pictures.
Extra Attraction

YI/-ANTED—JUNIOR DRUG CLERK. 
’ * Apply Box 38, World.

Ü'TfWin —QUEEN-ST. W„ STORE 
* vvmI and dwelling, ten rooms and 100 A?RE? ~ NUAR BRAMPTON,~i f . cla>’ loam, well cultivated; fair 

orchard; splendid water; roughcast house, 
old style barns. Owner deceased; must 
be sold; only five thousand.

(O A/\A — FERN AVE., NEW, UP- 
*4!DUv/ to-date, solid brick resi
dence, terms suitable, bargain; will be 
decorated to suit.

V-*store, bath, gas, etc.SIX ROOMS, 
cellar, lot 50 x

fYRGANS AND MELODEONS FROM 98 
W up; call day or evening. 12 Blm- 
itreet.

SHOWCASES AND SILENT SALES- 
D men; all kinds: the cheapest in Can
ada. Andrews, 12 Ehn-strefet.

ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW 
mushrooms for us at home. Waste 

space In cellars, sheds or barns ca# be 
made yield 915 to {925 per week during fall 
and winter months. Send stamp for Illus
trated booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal.

wa ted: this house has always- been occu
pied by owner and Is in^good condition.

9X1 ATI - CONVENIENT TO 8HBR- 
**XUU bourns end Wellesley; solid 

brick, nine rooms and bath; all conve
niences; good deep lot; very fine local-

#6600-5æ°Æ“^Æ - £i :gas, furnace.PER FOOT - MACDONELL 
avenue, 36 feet, with drain; 9100$25 1 fW) ACRES — ONLY SEVENTEEN 

miles east of Toronto, Just north 
of Kingston-road, near village of Dun
barton, with new 8-roomed brick house, 
well made; modern bank barn; piggery ; 
drive house; one acre orchard ; good wat
er; fair fences ; special for Immediate 
sale; forty-five hundred.

86000-iSfÆ 5SS”5
gas, bath, etc.

« K KAA —EUCLID-AYE., SBMI-DE- 
•tlvvv tached, nine rooms, hot-wa- 
llghtatln*’ bath’ cellar and electric

SdOOO'^æ’Æ? 5Î°MS-

cash, snap. SOLID
furnace.

iBUYS ONE PAIR SOLID 
brick and one pair brick 

front houses, new, all up-to-date, best 
snap In city ; owner sacrificing; terms, 
*6000 cash; all rented, paying Investment.

$8400 C3 CRAP ZINC AND COPPER. IN 
O plates and cuttings, for sale cheap. 
Apply World Office.

T>OYS, LOOK !—FIVE INTERESTING 
o picture cards mailed under plain 
wrapper. Send 25 cents only. Empire 
Publishing Agency, Hamilton, Ont.

\TT ANTED—ENERGETIC AND RELI- 
W able man to act as a solicitor for 

The Toronto Sunday World In- city and 
country ; salary, expenses, and permanent 
position assured to the right man. Apply 
Box 43, World.
îj-gTANTED—BRIGHT OFFICE BOY - 
If Must be reliable and active. Apply 

Business Office, The World, 83 Yonge-at.

nr ANTED—ENGINEERS,
TV clans and all users of steam or else* 
trlritj. New pamphlet containing ques
tions asked by examining bounds through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Book Os.. ITT So. 4th-strset, St Louis. Mo.

AMS

lty.
t iWILL BUY A NICE HOME IN 

northeastern part of .oily; nine 
room? abd bath, divided cellar; all con
veniences; this Is a bargain and can be 
had on easy terms.

*3200City Properties.
<*Q/VVY—ATLANTIC AVENUE. 8 
'DOVJUv/ rooms, brick veneered, 
stone cellar, hot water heating. 'BUYS TWO PAIR NEW, 

solid brick houses, 8 rooms 
well 

wants

$8870 1 ftrt ACRES-SIMCOE - FOR SOME 
AUU one wanting1 a low-priced farm, 
this "Is worth looking after and that 
soon; only one mile from depot, church 
and school ; S acres orchard; good water 
and fences ; frame house, stone cellar, 2 
frame barns In good shape; for twenty- 
two hundred. half cash. -

each, all up-to-date improvements, 
rented; terms, 94020 cash; owner - 

1 money; a safe, sure, paying investment.
-RUSHOLME RD.. SOLID 

brick, 8 rooms, slate root, 
all conveniences, verandah and balcony.
$3300 FOR A GOOD DETACHED 

house; eight rooms, bath, etc.; 
good stable; lot 22X196; near Bathurst 
and Bloer.

•2650*3500
batn. furnace. '

SEMI-
rooms. articles wanted.

HLiSCTRI-BUYS FIVE NEW. 
solid brick houses, 6 

ern Improvements, ex
cellent paying Investment; *4900 cash; 
will retail for more money.

$11*500
rooms each, mdd

*Q/WX/V— SUMACH ST., NEAR 
♦ Ovlv7v7 Rlverdale Park, solid 
brick, 8 rooms, furnace.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S’ SEC- 
end-hand bicycle Bicycle Munson, 

343 Yonge-streeL
ORSBERG £ CO. CQlY/k/k— GLADSTONE-AVE.. BEMI- 

< VV detached, six rooms, bath, 
furnace, etc.

HAVE FOR SALE A HOUSE ON 
Euclld-avenue that we can sell at 

a great bargain, as the owner wants to 
eave the city at once; the house Is solid 
rick, stone foundation, slate roof ^ con

crete celUr-and walks; - nine rooms and 
bath; all conveniences; nieely, decorated; 
good deep lot to lane: good stable; we 
can rent this to pay yod l2 per cent or 
mere en yeur Investment

orrlgan’s One Act Play- 
CARD PARTY.” X80 ApRES—DURHAM, CLOSE TO

izMrzr™*8tat,on-(Q9I1A- BIRCH AVE.. NORTH'- 
wOfiUl/ end, first house from 
Yonge. old frame house, lot 60 x 70 feet, 
suitable for milkman or express.

1 STORAGE AND CARTAGESftOKAA“,._PfRBORD - st., solid
eP/SWV brick, seven rooms, bath. 
ças and cellar.________

580X.nn-~LESL'IB-8T- SEMI - DE- 
jD/MirVV tached, six rooms, bath, cel
lar and furnace.

TACANT LOTS—150 FEET. COLLEGE 
street, sacrifice ; also lots from 910 a 

foot up; buy now; make money.
, ,.__ and

acres timber; twentv-flve

ling for thirty head. House burned: spe- 
clal, four thousand. ___________

1 00 ACrES-PEEL. TORONTO GORE 
7 ..T?wnshlp: sPlondid land, twenty 
acres timber, balance cleared and mostly 
under crop: little rolling; well watered 
and fenced: A1 brick house: bank barns.

sills; piggery: stabling for 60 
head, a first-class farm for horses or 
cattle: ten thousand five hundred.

21 8 ACRES - YONGE ST.; NEAR 
“ Aurora, with ten-roomed brick 
-house; bank barns: nice orchard; good 
Water and fences; soil clay loam, level, 
ho stones, all clean, can run machinery 

rover any part of same: stabling for sixty 
head. Owner old, offers farm cheap"; 
thirteen thousand.

I
gl A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
ly. age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col- 
lege-etreel. North 4583.

te#ANTED - 10 LABORERS, 9L7S PER 
W day. Apply R. Verity, 67 Slmcoe- 
street.

IA#ANTED — JUNIOR BOOKKEBP- 
W er. stenographer preferred-sewages 

98 to suitable person. Apply, stating ex
perience, to- Box 48, World.

NDI25t£&50|!
LIAR i THURSTON 1
SPOONCRSU^:^ ]
’The Girl

qjQCrVr^— RUSSELL ST., BRICK, 
©Ot}‘ 8 rooms, fine situation.w. A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNB. 

Phone Park 1349. ed7
-

<6 A riT\Ti CHARLES STREET, 8 
O jtv rUU rooms, all conveniences, A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 

_ age In separate fooma 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

QOO/|/|—ST. CLARENS - AVENUE.
semi-detached, gix rooms, 

bath, gas, cellar and furnace.
J.A. Willis’ List. V>ICE. KIDNEY A CO.. 16 VICTORIA- 

3* street.wide lot.
WILLIS. REAL ESTATE, 6 TO- 

ronto-street, Toronto.TIC MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

SMART SET Mat,
LL NEXT WEEK 10
E LIFE OF ao 
ACTRESS *6

5A* EUCLID AVE., 
College, 9 rooms,$4500- MAN - STENOGRAPHERVOTING

X preferred. Box 92. World.OTEL FOR SALE — HALFWAY 
house, Klngston-roadi an old-estab

lished hoetslery ; one of the best , subur
ban locations around Toronto; for full 
particulars, call or write us.

CjTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spa dlnft-avenue.

A LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTS 
/x In the city and suburbs for sale at 
reasonable prices. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, 59 Yonge-streeL

con cern en V"venlences.rpHE , CHOICEST FARM IN SCAR- 
J. boro—98 acres, all cultivated; 12 acres 
orchard and vineyard ; up-to-date, 10- 
room ed brick residence; ornamental trees, 
Cloquet lawn, a gentleman’,» home, only 
ten miles from St. Lawrence Market, To
ronto.

IS BERNARD AV., NEAR 
Avenue-road, S rooms.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

-pRACTiclL Butcher wants shn
A uatlon «shopman; 20 years’ experi
ence. Address 126 Broad view-avenue.

$4500- •i

solid brick, side entrance.
gjJSCT^KEDNEY A CO.^6 V9CTORI4-Benner Estate List. mHE WILLIAMS STORAGE AND 

JL Cartage, 368 Spadlna-avenue. moves, 
packs and hoists pianos, furniture. Mov
ed by experienced men. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

C• KOGA- FARNHAM AVENUE, 
Avenue-road Hl’l. detach

ed, brick, eleven rooms, hardwood finish 
downstairs, lot 35 x 135 feet.

MATINEE EVERYDAY 
ALL THIS WEEK .CASH., READ THIS. HAVE- 

lock-streeL brand new, square 
plan, detached, solid brick, 9 rooms, 
three pieces In bathroom, hot-water heat- 
*nfy 69J and electric, two entrances to 
cellar, full Concrete cellar, laundry tubs, 
colonial verandah, side entrance, sliding 
doors, swell oak mantel, large lot. Just 
sold the mate to this. Move quick, the 
house you have always been looking for. 
This Is the last one and worth *6000, going 
at a sacrifice for Immediate sale, *4000. 
Spot cash would not buy this cheaper.

$400-1 =DNGE ST. FARM—96000 WILL BUY 
100 acres, about 8 acres timbered 

land; 8-roomed brick house, class one 
bank barn, stables underneath, water In 
stables, cement cellar floor, windmill for 
chopping, sawing and other purposes ; im
mediate possession ; terms to suit pur
chaser.

HINGTON 
ETY GIRLS»*»

Y Tkoe. Edwards' List. > * PERSONAL.246 trr/xA/X—roxboro west,near
•D i V ;UV/ Yonge. eleven large 
rooms, hot water heating, good lot.

a* Y ÜKA- east end, detxOh-
®1oOU ed, 6 rooms and bath, con
crete cellar, all conveniences, lot 26x135.

try ould you marry if suitedt-
JJ Matrimonial paper containing ad

vertisements marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sections of the United 
States and Canada mailed free. R. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

------------------------------ ------------
k-colonial belles 1 HOUSE MOVING.

YX7 A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM 
* * • Selling Specialist,' 48 Adelalde-street 
East.

BREADALBANE ST., 
# 4 UVM f near Yonge, detached, 
twelve rooms, 50-foot’ lot.

TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING XX done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls-streeLCF610 Kri- FIRST AVE., 7 ROOMS 
5bÀ5À50V and bath, furnace, side 
entrance, tastefully decorated.

tIieMusical Recital 1KT3JST YORK FARM-ONE OF 
Tv best stock and dairy farms In the 

province ; 160 acres, about 120 cultivated; 
well watered, high state of cultivation, 
with commodious buildings, all in good 
repair; 7V4 miles from Lawrence Mar
ket. This Is the farmf toe dairy purposes. 
A. Willis, 6 Toronto-street.

Waddlngton & Grundy's List.

17 ARMS FOR SALE BY WADDING-' 
S’ ton & Grundy, 86 King-street East. 

Main 6395. Branch offlc^ Egllnton.

TO LET. i . HOTELS.Business Properties.
KING ST, NEAR SPA- 

dlna, 60 x 117 feet.

65 ft Q /A/A ■» WHEELER AVE.. DE- 
DLI wwched, six rooms and 

bath, all Improvements, leased at 922.

—GIVERS STREET.NEÂR 
Queen, six rooms and

i ALEXANDER 
ESSIE BONSALL

tall. Friday, Oct. 18th

$3200 -HURON, NEAR COLLBGE- 
v street, nine rooms, bath,
open plumbing, in splendid condition
required? m0Vln* out ot cRy: half cash

$8000“ Dl OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND M 
VV Jarvls-strwt. recently remodeled —« 
decorated throughout; now ranks amoee x

Af ACHINE OR WpRKSHOP, REAR 
•DA iss Queen West.

1*1 r f\r\£\ -JARVIS, NEAR ADE- 
* X » laide. 93 x 135 feeL
with income-producing buildings. $1900 rriWENTY ACRES-BATHURST ST.. 

J. three miles from city limits, no 
buildings; price, *200 per acre.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
mHYoNTARIO "veterinary OOL- 

X legs. Limited, Temperance-streeL
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins to October. Tel. Main 86L

XTT M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Eng., 443 Bathuvat-streeL Tele
phone M. 6790.

*dt
The McArthur-Smith Co.’s List. bath, ’cosy home.$4000 rooms,Eb’ath°ga?

daaFrf tts
^?n^tKt0n-rhiOUî?datlon’ now rentèd at *40 

house_ls worth all of five 
thousand dollars. Remember 
genuine bargain.

fXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREBT 
■Av East, Toronto; rates one dollar ud 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. ■

Sh 1 ST /A/'k/A— YONGE ST., NEAR 
.$> X O’vIvyUCotlege, large double

Plan opes. Ocu l4ih. - LANGLEY ave., new, 
P six rooms and bath, gas 

grate and mantel, everything up-to-date.
"V DUNG MAri-A CHANCE TO SE- 
L cure new, modern brick house, fur

nace, etc.; ready to move Into; take three 
hundred down.

mWENTY-ONE ACRES — YONGE ST., 
X three miles from city limits, large 

brick dwelling, good stable and outbuild
ings, large orchard, town water, electric 
light, and street cars pass property ; price, 
912,000.

store.
ool 17th SEASON 

an 02 Wilton 
Avenue

AST OF CHURCH STRUT 
8 THAN EYES

Œ.iïLE'aè
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. '
g-^ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
It Alexghder-streets. Rates two dol
lars- Campbell * Kerwln. Proprietors

$30,000-^^^.^?^:
extending through to Lombard, brick 
buildings.

COHAA- LANGLEY AVE., DE- 
"UlA tached, eight rooms, up- 

to-date, well built, easy terms.
Intf - this Is a

DAIR OF PAYERS—NEAT, BRICK- 
X fronted houses on Sword-street^ good

' ;
/■ mWENTY - NINE ACRES — EIGHT 

.L miles from city, Sl-roile from Yonge- 
street, large square brick dwelling, mod
em hot water heating, open plumbing, 
largg outbuildings; price, 410,000.

BE£ro?tR ESTATE’ 289 COLLEGE-condition.
©FT/\/k/1-BRUNSWICK AVeInUE, 
tï> I UUl ’ beautifully finished, and 
well built, residence, everything thorough
ly up-to-date; splendid position for medi
cal man.

Market Gardens and Poultry Farms.
IV/fXRKET GARDENS AND POULTRY 
ixl. farms for sale by Waddlngton & 
Grundy, 86 King-street East. Branch 
office, Egllnton.

'»T aid Evening.
ion—Wcdiesd^y Evenings
Dasce—Saturday Evenings

TT^WIiAND AVE.—CHOICE OF TWO 
XX substantial, modern homes; attrac
tive prices; call for particulars.

EER PARK AND ANNEX—NU6L 
ber desirable residences for sale. 

The McArthur-Smith Co., 34 Yonge.

MONEY TO LOAN. iV. L. Scott’s List.
üBIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
X rate» on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

.and MISS DAVIS TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XL Wilton ; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

\M- cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND

ÿÆrasBPuai **
\ttHBN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE VV New Hotel Municipal, 67 Que.-, 
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentis, Proprietor.

TKTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THH VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Teims' 
91-60 and 92 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinlty-streeta. 
Phone M- 61*.

*1850 ®ro“fT6Ifert^B^V^’ BRICK.. iront, o rooms, bath, concret#*
j^ar. yas, furnace, verandah, etc. Cash

rpHIRTY-EIGHT ACRES-YONGE ST., 
JL eight miles from city, cars pass pro

perty. comfortable dwelling, large out
buildings. suitable for hog or poultry rais
ing; price, 47000.

D
fl»Q Q/k/1—SHERBOURNE STREET. 
®OuvU solid brick, ten rooms,, in 
excellent condition, south of Wllton-ave.

WO ACRES—DAVISVILLE, ALL IN 
orchard, small house, also poultry 

houses, $3000. /
T ed?

TON HOTEL T71 AST TORONTO—CHOICEST PART. 
JL in touch withints; 92800 will buy 
detached house, 9 rooms,

MONEY TO LOAN,

Pease furnace. Terms arranged.

e K SPADINA AVE., DE-
®OU' " ' tached, solid brick, nine 
rooms, all Improvements, side entrance 
and lane, choice location.

Completed)
FALLS. CANADA

rpwo AND ONE-HALF ACRES, EG- X llnton, large building, suitable for 
poultry or pigs, good garden land, 92500.

Oüà-AND ONE-HALF ACRES OF 
good garden land, no buildings, Eg- 

linton, 93200.

QIXTY ACRES - EGLINTON AVE., 
O half-mile west of Yonge-street, no 
buildings, beautifully located property, 
within U4 miles of city limits, sidewalk 
and. town water to the property, fine view 
of northern suburbs - and surrounding 
country, very suitable for sub-division. 
For pricegnd-'terms apply at office.

--------------—--------- -------- - stable; lot 50 x
116 feet. A. WlIUs, 6 Toronto-street. \T7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

VV you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get ternis, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West

!R and summer
ACINO BOTH FALLS 
eroUhed Reome Heated 

; Q. R. MAJOR, Mgr.
*3500-

DUFFERIN ST., BRICK 
new, 9 rooms, bath, hardwood 

kitchen and bath, gas, electric, furnace 
verandah, etc. Cash one thousand. Bal
ance arranged. Apply V. L. Scott. 375 
Dovercourt-road. Open evenings. Park

FROSEDALE HOUSES WANTED.
'■pOSEDALE AND ANNEX HOUSES 
XV wanted. Owners having furnished 
or unfurnished houses to let or for Sale 
are Invited to send particulars at once, 
es the undersigned have several most 
desirable applications for thern^—We do 
not ask for exclusive control of your pro
perties, but rely only on straightforward 
dealings. Chapman A Hallett, National 
Life Building. Main 2212.

ST., PARK-$ 50()()-dQaVeEE corner store and 

dwelling, hot water heating, stable.splen- 
dtd location.mf TjMVE ACRES, WITH BRICK CLAD 

r cottage and frame outbuildings, Eg
llnton; price, *4500.

V\-M POST LETHWAITE. REAL 
VV tate loans, fire Insurance,- 50 Vlc
torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

BS-éHOMAS EDWARDS A CO.. 96 VI_ 
Evenings. 135 Vlctor-

Q IXTY-FIVE ACRES, OPPOSITE VIC- 
O torla-avenue, about 114 miles east of 
Yonge-street, good garden land, witlr run
ning stream through rear end, fine grove 
of shade trees, suitable for gentleman’s 
country residence or for sub-division into 
five-acre lots; price, *9000.

T960.
torla-street. 

avenue. Marriage licenses issued.ALUMINUM T7HVE ACRES, EGLINTON AVENUE, 
P 8-roomed house, suitable for building 
lots; price, 97600.

DANCING.FOR SALE. DENTIST WANTED.
TXENTIST WANTED—CITY OFFICE. 
A-* Salary or partnership. Box 44, World.

. Pure—Guaranteed.
ivery.

I Metal Co., Limited
“ORONTO.

lA CADEMY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
AX. private lessons ; society and stage 
dancing. Prof.. Early, Forum 
Yonge-stieet.

Jacobs & Cooper’s List.TJ1QR!‘SALE CHEAP-CIGAR MANU- 
JD 'Yacturer’s supplies, molds, presses, 
platform scales, scrap machine and .-.Inc
lined boxes. Apply to 171 King E.„ Ham
ilton, Ont.

TTALF INTEREST IN 80 ACRE MIN- 
A-L lng claim. Larder Lake, 9300. Money 
to be used In developing. Box 20, World.

T tCENSE, TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 
JJt contents Hotel Normandie. Safnia; 
must sell on account of health. Apply 
personally.

CUVE ACRES. YORK MILLS, LARGE 
E buildings. 94000. _____'

4
Building,J «SSSttï -ÆSSÎVaS?, TH||SBBS%X

6-roomed house, conveniences; cash only 
*400.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.
HREE ACRES. YONGE ST., DAVIS- 

vllle, no buildings, 47500.T BUSINESS CARDS.P URNISHED HOUSE OR FLAT—I 
* children; occupation 1st Novemh 
Box 47, World.

$2100 ART. i -AMUELTMAY'iaa
)rLUARD*TABLE.
MAN UFA CTURCRSj
' Ifstd bf IS he’d'____

wLfâSSÊ
pr J02S104,.
L? Adclajdb St.,W*
F . TORONTO/

Y71ITB BUNDRMD NEATLY PRINTED 
r cards, billheads or dodgers, one doL 
Isr. Barnard, 34d Spadlna. Telephone Mala 
«367.

TJl LEVEN ACRES, EGLINTON AVE. 
Jit West, two brick cottages, bam and 
stable, suitable for poultry pigs or small 
dairy farm, 96000.

W.' L.
Painting, 

street. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King.J.AVNE HUNDRED ACRES-YONGE ST., 

XJ eight miles from city, close to 
church, school anti postoffice, frame 
building, first-class land, suitable for 
market, gardens; price, 4100 per acre.

I24*7HOUSES WANTED. —MACDONELL-AVE., NICE 
solid brick 6-roomed house, 

newly decorated, everything nice; only 
*500 cash.

$2601
,FOR RENT. LfcUAL CARDS.T71IFTEEN ACRES, EGLINTON AVE., 

Jr near Bathurst, 95500.
«/ANTED _ NORTH OR NORTH- 
VV east part, fair-sized house with 
modern conveniences; side entrance pre
ferred; terms, say third cash down. The 
McArthur-Smith Co., Bank Chambers 
34 Yonge.

AX NE HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES! 
VA —Ten miles from Toronto market, 
large lake frontage, also frontage on 
,Kingston-road, electric cars pass proper
ty. This Jjroperty is well suited for park 
purposes w>r for villa residences ; price, 
9200 per acre.

XT O. 131 BLOOR ST. WEST — flAND- 
.131 some residence, overlooking Queen’s 
Park—Will rent furnished for a year or 
unfurnished for three years; eight bed» 
rooms, two bathrooms and all modern 
conveniences. Apply Melfort Boulton, 99 
Bay-street. Telephone 1042.

\CO IXTEEN ACRES, YONGE STREET, 
>3 adjoining Deer Park, *35,000.

XTOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO 
JJ Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King-et. 

Branch office, Egllnton.

$3100(B A orw - N B w DET A— 
brick, square plan, 1 

easy terms ; see this house Friday or 
Saturday afternoon ; 329 Crawford-st. C. 
W. Chadwick, owner.

—MONTROSE-AVE., ALMOST 
8 rooms. exposed 

plumbing, verandah; vestibule, mantel 
and grate; terms easy.

>new.
61

/ ' OOK. BOND Sc MITCHELL, BAR- 
rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries. Temple 

Building. Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Haileybury.

T 1STS FREE, INFORMATION CHEER- 
LI fully furnished regarding anv of our 
properties. Call at office. The McArthur- 
Smith Co., established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge.

East- 736toxnn —82600 AND 92600-ON GAR- 
*tTUU den-avenue, new, cosy little 
homes. 6 rooms, solid brick, modern de
sign; easy terms.

STORES TO RENT. AVNE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
\J two acres—114 miles east of Eglln
ton. two running streams cross the pro
perty, good farm building, suitable for 
dairy farm or stock; price, *20,000.

PODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
[ tips, jiyit received direct 
kiaker of cue leathers ltt 
les and selects- all the cue 
guaranteed to be the best 
btured; we have a large 
pd stock of billiard cloth 
English and Continental 
the yard or cut to cover 

p of different sized tables; 
lek of well-seasoned Ivory 
I Hyatt patent and chem- 
balls, solid colors; plain 
lmade cues/ pocket hand- 
worsted and leather nets;
I blue, green and White 
k "Club Cushions/' pat- 
i and the United States*
[o old tables; thasé cueh- 
[under our patent by a 
that renders the rubber 

Ongly elastic, and very i 
k alley beds, balls and < 
| illustrated price list to \ 
& CO.. d02 and 104 Ade- j 

k. Toronto.

rnO LET-PARM, 210 ACRES. WITH 10 i
-i , aoçes of orchard and good buildings, | ___ w
within Smiles of Toronto; also house in EYRE AND WALLACE!—
/DaVlsville, five rooms, rent seven dol-• Barristers, 28 Queen East* Toronto.
lars. Apply Elijah Armstrong, Roehamp- : a vl- m _— -------------- r-
ton-avenue, Egllnton. I MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

|J Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctôrta- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

Big Cities’ List. ri p61 T71INE, LARGE STORE. HANDSOME- 
17 ly decorated, suitable for confection
ery and cafe. I486 Queen West.

T ARGE STORE. SUITABLE FOR 
1J fine grocery, or confectionery and 
cafe. I486 Queen West.

» A A /X/Y- MUTUAL ST., NINE P large rooms, open plumb
ing. solid brick, concrete cellar, hot air 
furnace, three windows in dining room, 
verandah front and back, side entrance, 
3-plece bath: rented for 945 per month. I 
have, been offered the price for this, but 
not enough cash; 91400 required.

td-Rfln — KING-ST. WEST. NICE 10- 
— ’ OUU roomed house, cross hall, 
nicely decorated, high celling, hot-water 
heating, Daisy heater.

AGENTS WANTED.
A \ NE HUNDRED AND NINETY

kS” HrSsI m
stream, accommodation for igienty horses, fruit: driving house, basement barn vomi d tor> Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
besides other stock, situated six miles dwelling; sandy loam soil. Apply Messrs ^ank Chambers, East King-street, cor- 
sis'iün 0f clty’ on ÿathurst'Street; price, Montgomery, Fleury & Montgomery Can- ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mofiey to 
,l6’U0°- - ada Life Building. Toronto. Loan.________

> LEASE-STORE, DWELLING AND rpHOMAS L. tUHURCH. BARRISTER, 
J| stable. 752 Queen-street West. Rent1 Solicitor. Offices, Continental Life 

moderate. Building, Bay and-Richmond.

A GENTS WA TED TO SELL STOCK 
XV In a new Inlng company; their 
mines are situated at Goldfield, Nevada 
on the main ore belt and In line with ali 
the' large paying mines; well-pald-for ser
vices. D. L. Healy, Pres.. 1311 Alcatraz- 
avenue, South Berkeley, Calif.

— RUSHOLME-ROAD, NINE- 
roomed house, square hall, 

modern design, hardwood finish, front 
and back verandah, a beautiful home In 
a quiet locality.

$5500 |

APARTMENTS TO LET.teorrk/v— AVENUE ROAD DIS- 
*hf> i OU trlct. eight rooms, open 
plumbing, cross hall, laundry tubs, co
lonial verandah, bay windows in dlhlng 

and sitting room, two oak mantels, 
gas grale and one coal grate, deco

rated throughout: 9700 cash.

A PARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
21 the city. Free information. Big 
Cities’ Realty * Agency Co., Limited, 6 
College-street. Open evenings.

I
CRflflA —O’HARA. DETACHED, 
)OOuU rooms, lot 35 x 135, verandah 
on front and side, a beautiful home with 
every convenience.

\Y/E ALSO HAVE SEVERAti* GOOD 
>> farms, with lake frontage, on Lake 

Slmcoe. suitable for summer resorts.
ROOFINGk room

one
1AlALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 

VJ metal ceilings, ,-ornlces. etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West

LOST. 1 acrbs-adjoining mark-
X OVJ ham Village, frame buildings, 
good soil; price, 410,000.

mHE BIG CITIES REALTY AND 
X Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-st, OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CJMITH Sc JOHNSTON-ALEXANDHR 
Smith, William Johaston, Barristers. 

iSollcltors. Ottawa.

ed -NEW. DETACHED HOUSE 
on Macdonell-avenue, ten 

rooms and alcove on main hall, every
thing modern, electric light and gas. 
slate roof, hot-water heating, laundry 
tubs, front and back verandahs.

PATENTS.$6000f OST—LADY’S
Li Initialed A.F.N. on back, between 8, 

and 8.30 a.m. Friday, on University or St. 
Joseph; watch key tied to watch, with 
small black ribbon. Reward, 106 Daven- 
port-road. •

SILVER WATCH.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. TI 3RTON Sc COPE, PATENT ATTOR- 
XX neys, consulting engineers, Confed
eration Life Building. Charges mode
rate. Preliminary advice gratis.

' MEDICAL. 61/XfX ACRES ON YONGE STREET, 
twenty miles from Toronto, 

light soil, suitable for vegetables or truck 
farming, about 100 acres of second-growth 
bush, foughcast house, bank bam; price, 
96000: would exchange for city property, 
no encumbrance.

■pUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
A given that the partnership carried 
pn by me under the firm name and stvle 
of Williams & Co., at 78 Colborne-street, 
Toronto, as pickle manufacturers, has 

o?,n dissolved, .and that I am not respon- 
5*0** for any obligations contracted by 
Williams & Co. Dated this 3rd day of 
October. 1907, (Signed) Herbert Peters.

A. Montgomery, witness.

*1 r-H--
t A -

T-.R W. E. STRUTHEKS OF 553 BATH- 
x> urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office in the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first -floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours, 
11—2 and 5—6.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.$6800 -SPENCER-AVE.. BEAUTT- 
ful 11 -roomed ht>use, in 

of the best localities In the city, every
thing modern, hardwood finish in quarter- 
cut oak. laundry tubs, lot 30 x 200.

MINING ENGINEERS.onemeeting of the Unlver- SR 
ill be held at 3 o'clock X\ 
-rnoon in convocation O 
:ers .being Rev. J. A. ; M 
Prof. Kennedy of Kno* -j

PROPERTY NTED. A T FRED W. FLF.TT-S PRESCRIP. 
JX. tion Drug Store, 502 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.A l INING ENGINEERS - EVANS 7*' 

ixL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto; LatcMord. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

WMT VNTED—MODERN SIZED
TT in northern part of city ; _________

!fa3kCChaSje ThM ^IcArthuJ>SnllLh Co., j JACOBS & COOPER. 1267 QUEEN ST.

HOUSE 
all cash. «/ ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 

TV street East. Main «396. Branch 
office, Egllnton. Open evenings and Sat
urday afternoon.

XT ARRLAGE "LICENSES ISSUED. K,
M M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ad* 
1aide-streets.

TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U ot men. 39 Carlton-street, _ d' 3 ed? \!L ’ I
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tip to Close 
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School GamesAthleticsAthletics 
Out of it

«

Baseball * !1UV- m it

»I
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Pfiifadefofiia Loses her Chance GILT COLIEGIITE WINS (HEAVY TRACK IT LIMI 
P ! yen Brel at Washington IBM EET 3STIKE mm UTUS

Defahu Rides Three Winners
: heavy Track at liamifton

I I

! il SPORTING COMMENT.
■vSfToronto’s performance In the season 

just closed Is undoubtedly the great
est In the baseball history of this city. 
Old timers will point to the team 
ten years ago that won the Stetnert 
Cup, which was a post season compe
tition between the champions and run- 

Syracuse won the pennant.

Us ;

McEACHERN AND BARI LETT, |
■ ■ ■

Win Men's Open Events Friday at 
Varsity Tennis Tournament

Rarkdale Was Second and Har- 
bord Third—Three Records 

Broken and One Equaled.

- Darkey Hal, Favorite in 2.08 
Pace, Gets Third Money —Hal 

R. Also in Front

First, Second and Third Choices 
in Front—Botanist Wins After 
Warning to Jockey Englander.

Hughe* 6, by Dygert 7. Time—1.86. Um
pires—Hurst and Connolly. ■■ %

Johnson, the Idaho Wonder, Beats 
- Athletics in Ten Innings—Connie 

Mack’s Men Win Second Easily 
—Barry and Hughes at New

*
AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.ners up.

and In the series afterwards Toronto 
won easily. In 1902 Toronto took first 
place In the Eastern League under 
the management Of Ed.. Barrow with 
Pitcher Gardner standing out as the 

Kelley’s team is

In the men’s open event at Varsity 
lawn tennis tournament yesterday Mo- 
Eachren defeated Phalr, and aBrtiett 
beat C. Burns handily, altho the scores

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Detroit .....................................  91 66 .619
Philadelphia ........................... 86 67 .601
Chicago .................................... 86 63 . 577
Cleveland ................................ 84 66 .560
.New York ............................. 70 78 .473

WASHINGTON, Oot. 4.-Tbe Phila- ^ [m
delphla Americans went down to de- Washington ........................ 49 100 .329
feat to-day ip the first game ot the Games to-day: Cleveland at Chicago, 
series with Washington, thus losing one > Boston at New York, Philadelphia at 
of the four game* they had counted Washington, Detroit at St- Louis, 
on winning to overcome the Détroits’ _ , _
lead, should the latter lose the 8t. Louie American League Scores,
series. In the second game of the day. At New York yesterday Barry, the Pro- 
however, the Philadelphia* won so eas- vldence twtrler and HuKhe. of Montreel 
lly that they heartened Manager Connie ln a.Pltchere hatUe, the latter
Mack, and to-night he declared that JJSSn*'...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-i 3 3
the race for the pennant waus still unde- New York .............. 000.2 0010 x— 3 6 4
elded. Batteries—Barry and Peterson ; Hughes

“We’ve got a fighting chanbe,’’ said and Blair. Umpire—O’Loughlln. 
he. “Of course our only chance lies 
ln winning both games to-morrow and 
Detroit losing their three gàmee with 
St. Louis, It was a big disappointment clubs— 
to me in losing a game to-day, but we Chicago
wifi play It out to the limit." » ’ ....................

The game, the loss of which meant so Philadelphia ............
much for the Philadelphia*, went ten i ..................
innings, and Idaho Wonder Johnson Cincinnati ‘V.'MY.'.Y. 
was chiefly instrumental ln practically Boston . 
ending their chances for the champion- st. Louie 
ship. He was very effective with men Games to-day: Chicago at St. Louis, 

bases, and kept the light hits made ■ New York at Philadelphia, Pletsburg at 
^ Yen Cincinnati, Brooklyn at Boston.

Our Boy and DeBeexke were the only 
favorites to win on Friday at Hamilton,
._____, j three third *re hardly a fair Indication of the play,Fiat, second choice, and th most of the games going beyond deuce,

choices, Denial, Crafty» and Botanist McEachren also won a hard game ln the 
finishing ln front. Delaby’s riding was handicap, beating Hodgson by consistent » n “ . .. ^th moi-ten driving and placing. It Is expected that
the feature, he landing both maid the flnal8 ln the open events will be play- 6gS ’
ex enta, and was on DeReezke In the e(j to-day, McEachren playing Harris In .
mile race. The day was fine and the the morning and the winner playlne

pretty fair day. it la now up w sviHav'a results:closing, the card including seven well-. ^emî’open—Bartlett beat C. Burns,8-1, 
balanced fields. e-O; McEachren beet Phalr, 6—3, 8-4. .

' ----------- . I ladles’ handicap—Mise Ireland defeated
The first of the two-year-old maiden M|gg gmlthi by default; Miss Graham 

events went to Denial,the second choice, defeated Miss Alexander, 4—8, 6—3, 8- 
Sombrlta, favorite, made the early «pace, Mise McLaren defeated Mrs Cooper, 6- 
but tired badly and dropped outside, c—2; Miss Keith defeated Miss Edi 
Denial was galloping ahead of Anda- Shepherd. 8-6. 6-4: Miss Moyss defeat.»
^.d^h ’̂th^M6 °l££. NoxIc^B^jt» defeated Baldwin. 4-4,
outsiders third* three lengrn» R * »__». .Hodnon defeated G» I* Her- \Meadowgrreen waa a hot Up, but we* çî^cummlng defeated 8hep- 1
only heard of in the ring. herd. 6-0, 6-2. . . .

-----------  ^ e» „ Men’s handicap-Shepherd defeated Me-
Crafty,that won at long odds on Mon- (^OUKh, 7—6, 6—0; McEachren defeated 

day, repeated in the second race. Dele j Hodgson, 8—6, 6—0; Keith defeated Mr.
St home was second and Rebounder 1 cooper, 6—0, 3—6, 6—4; Hooper defeated 
third, noses apart. Sam Parmer, th® Caeselman 7-S.6-4. . m
short-priced favorite, took the lead Undm-graduate-I^mberb defwted Mc^ 
rounding the turn, but ckmed up a six- ™iett defeated

teenth from home.

The inter-scholastic school meet al
ways resuite ln keen competition, be
tween the different schools, but it 
will be more eo next season, after Galt 
Collegiate walked away with the fifth 
annual championship yesterday by a 
margin of five points over Parkdale 
Collegiate.

Miles White of Parkdale. the Tam
many Tiger half back, won the most 
events, having five firsts to his credit, 
while Dandent of Galt and Duke of 
Harbord were tied with two ajdece. 
Three records were smashed, two of 
them by White. In the discus White 
threw 85 feet 9 Inches, beating Hugh 
Gall, his old schoolmate’s record,which 
was 84 feet 6 1-2 inches. Putting the 
12 lb. shot White's mark was 89 ft.
9 In., the record being 37 ft. 8 in. This, 
however, is not official, as It was 
claimed the shot weighed only 11 lbe. 
In the pole vault Duke of Harbord 
boosted his mark up 3 1- 21nchee and 
later beat It ln exhibition 9 1-2 inches.

The majority of Galt’s points were 
gathered ln by Dandent and Trop, 
who worked like a team together. 
Their only opposition in the sprints 
was White, who ln the 440 yards took 
a cramp, the other two winning easily. 
The three records—100 and 440 yards 
and broad jump made by F. Halbans, 
the Harbord boy last year, still stand, 
altho White ln the 100 xards equaled. 
It. Halbans is now going to Varsity.

There was a large crowd at the 
games, the listless moments being fill
ed ln by friendly scraps, ln which the 
police had their hands full. However, 
their true sport waa shown, when the 
boys gave three cheers and a tiger 
fpr the Galt team.

The following are the points of the 
Galt 83, Parkdale 

28, Harbord 24, Jarvis 12, Technical 3.
The team race did not count in 

points. In this only two teams start
ed, Parkdale and Galt, the former 
winning easily. Trop and Cowan were 
the only Galt regulars to start Re
sults:

First heat, 100 yards—L. Dandent 
Galt, 1; J. C. White, Parkdale, 2; F. 
Wells, Parkdale, 3. Time 10 4-5 secs.

Second heat—M. Trop, Galt, 1; O. G. 
Lye, Jarvis, 2; H. Duke, Harbord, 
3. Time 11 s«cs.

Final—J. C. White, Parkdale, 1; L. 
Dandent, Galt 2; M. Trop, Galt, 3. 
Time 10 4-6 secs. Record 10 4-5 secs.

—Half Mile—
L Dandent, Galt, 1; M. Trop, Galt 

2; D. Fraeer, Harbord, 3. Time 2.13 3-5. 
Record 2.09 1-6. ■

—Broad
J. C. White, Parkdale, 1; H. Duke, 

Harbord, 2; O. G. Lye, Jarvis, 3. 
Distance 18 feet 6 1-4 inches. Record 
21 feet.

LIMIA, Ohio, Oct. 4.—(Special.)— 
Automobiles were used for five hours 
to fit the track for racing to-day, and 
it was late In the afternoon when the 
first of Thursday's unfinished races 
were called. None of the day’s regu
lar program was reached, but will be 
raced to-morrow. Chuty Lotus easily 
duplicated her splendid work in the 
first heat and won the méchants" and 
manufacturer's stake as she liked. The

York.\
V

stellar performer, 
accepted as of a superior calibre, and 
U a trial were possible would prob
ably show up the former combinations 
that had to be contented with slngU 
honors ln their years, while the present 
Maple Leafs are champions twice over.

A
y

V'r
I; A-

KELLEY’S TANGLE.
The last of the team left the city 

yesterday,- being no lees a personage 
than Joe Relley himself. Would he 
return next year or go to Boston 
It’s a Digger controversy ln Beantowjx

‘ of the

time showing the track fully four se
conds slow'. In the pace Hal. R. won 
on merit fairly outpacing the odds- 
on favorite Darkey Hal In ‘ the last 
heat of the race, In which Dan P. 
had -been drawn.

2.03 class pacing, purse $600:..
Hal. R„ br.s., by Hal B.

(Hadrieck) .........
Bonanza, b.g.. by Alfonso

Wlnoent (Thomas) ............
Darkey Hal, byk.m., by Star

Hal. 'Rombough) ..........*... 2 4 4 2
Elmwood, b.g., by Stron-

igwood (Snyder) ..................... 4 2 8 4
Tommy H„ Dan P. also started.
Time 2.08 3-4, 2.12 3-4/ 2.14 1-2 2.14 8-4.

2.24 class, trotting, M. and M. Stake, 
$2500:
Claty Latus, ch.m., by Pelatus

(Lasell) .................................................. 1 1 1
Codero.rn.s., by Bingen (Mc

Donald) .................................................. 2 2 2
Gltanl, h.m.,by Ashbow (Hook) 4 3 3 
Hester Schuyler, k.m., by Red

Chute (Hedrick)............ ...
Zoo Zoo, Kenneth Mac and Helen 

Gold also started.
Time 2.14 3-4, 2.20 1-4, 2.1» 3*4.

2.26 class, pacing stake, $1000: 
Wilbur T„ ch.g., by Robert R.

(Gahagan) ............ ................
GUliafurd, b.g., by Oratorio

(McGeath) ..............................
Lady Car, b.m., by Davy Mack

(Wellwood) .........................................
Time 2.15 1-4, 2.18 1-2. 2.19 1-4.

I I .. '
<"• mNATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

,x

than here. Jake Morse, one 
' veteran sporting writers there, Is pull- 

I [IK I ; ing to have the Toronto manager suc- 

I ' ceed Tenney, while Tim Murnane, the 
other who has also experience ahd 

<J" respect, says that Boston has no right

* ■„ \ . to exercise the draft on account of
the two years’ contrast given by Fresl- 

i dent McCaftery. Kelley unreservedly
■i |H sides with the latter view, and the

tangle will likely come before the na
tional commission. Should Boston win 
Kblley will ‘work as bench manager, 
and if the McCaffery contention is cor
rect the veteran will again take his 
turn a* well at clouting the ball.

Of next year’s team Kelley will re
turn ln January, and tell about It. 
Thoney and Carrigan have gone to the" 

Boston Americans, and Hurley back 
to Brooklyn and no reason why the 

' latter will not return.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
106 42 f .716 .... 15 11i .69361.... g 

.... 81 .57085 6 12 3.... 82 69 .544

.... 66 81 .449

.... 64 85
. 66 90

.430

.384' 1 •••eseseessseee.ee

.32710149

on
by Maok’e men well scattered, 
hits were made off Plank, several of j 
which were bunched.

In the second game the visitors had 
no trouble with Long Tom Hughes, 
while Dygert and his team mates play
ed excellently. The scores:

—First Game— ’
Washington— A.B. R. H. O. A., E.

Milan, c.f. ...................... 6 0 3 3 0 0
Ganley, l.f......................... 8 0 0 1 0 0
Delehanty, 2b............... 4 113 3 0
Kay, r.f.............................. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Jones, lb............................ 4 0 2 10 1 0
Kahoe, c. ..................  4 0 6 10 1 0
T. Smith, as.
Shipke, 8b..................
Johnson,

Totals .....................
Philadelphia—

H&rtzell, l.f.
Nichols, Sb.
Seybold, r.f.
Lord, r.f.
Davis, lb...........
Murphy, 2b. ..
Cross, s.s. ....
Oldrlng, c.f. .
Powers, c...........
Schreck, c. ..
Plank, p.............
•E. Collins ...

Totals ...../.
••None out when winning run was 

•Batted for Powers ln eighth.
Washington ... 000001000 1—2 
Philadelphia .. 000000010 0-1 

Two-base hits—Hardsell, Murphy. Three- 
base hit—Ë. Collins. Sacrifice hits—Gan^ 
ley 2, Cross. Double play—Delehanty to 
Jones, Murphy to Cross to Davis. Left 
on bases—Washington 9, Philadelphia 7.
First base on balls—Off Johnson 8. First 
base on errors—Washington 1. Struck 
out—By Johnson 6, by Plank 3. Time—
1.50. Umpires—Hurst and Connolly.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

6 1 1, 1 0 0
2 Lj 0 1 0
2 (T 0 0 0

... 3 2 2 12 1 0

... 4 1 11 3 0

... 4 0 1 2 3 0

... 6 0 3 2 0 0

... 6 0 2 8 1 0

... 4 0 0 1 8 0

... 37 8 11 27 16 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

... 4 0 0 3 0 1

... 3 0 1 3 0 0

.... 4 0 1 3 8 0

... 4 0 0 2 0 0
--- 3 0 1 7 0 0

0 17 3 0
T. Smith, s.s............... 3 0 110 3

3 0 0 1 1 1 League.
Hughes, p. ......... 2 0 0 0 1 1 as follows: . , .__

— — — — — — Hon. president, P. J. MuTqueen; hon.
SO 0 5 27 8 6 vice-president. G. 8. Ewart; president, R.

Philadelphia ........ 20200000 4—8 A. Burger: vice-president W. Sprlnks;
Washington .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 «0 0—0 treasurer, F. W. Doll; captain and man-

Sacrlflce hits—Davis, Dygert. Stolen ager, A. Chappie; secretary. A. J. LamD. 
bases—Murphy 2, Lord. Left on bases— There has been a big Influx of hockey 
Washington 4. Philadelphia 7. First base men Into the old dub during the summer 
on errors—Philadelphia 3. Struck out—By and two strong teams are assured.

, __ ^o-da0".*drawT%.aO—Men’s open. *emi-
The second maiden two-year-old nna]_Mc Eachren v. Harris. Under grad, 

event also went to Delaby’s mount. Our _Hodgson v. Gallup, fiharer v. Sanders. 
Boy,' strongly supported around twos. Ladles’ handicap—Miss Graham r. Ml*# 
He. was oft ln a good position, soon j McLaren. _ , _ .

K1 Æ

Englandeir’s claim of tool on Delaby '«n^Men’s handicap—Keith v. Cameron, 
for crowding waa disallowed. Novice—Whyte v. Bracken : Phaln _iv.

National League Scores.
At Cincinnati, first game—

Cincinnati .............. 000000016-1 5 0
000002000-2 14 1 

Batteries—Coakley, Hitt and Schleif 
Maddox and Gibson. Umpires—Johnstone 
and O’Day.

Second game—
Cincinnati :..........
Pittsburg ........ .............. -

Batteries—Wetmer and

V R.H.E.
'

Pittsburg

R.H.E. 
000051X— 6 6 0 
0001000—1 1 8 

McLean; Willis 
and Kelsey. Umpires—O'Day and John
stone. Game called on. account of dark-

..... 3 4 6

Novice—Whyte v. Bracken; Phaln it. 
Casselman. Ladles’ handicap—Mies 1rs- 

The mile waa DeReexke s in a canter. janl) v wtnner Miss Graham v. Miss Mo- 
Prince Brutus challenged him on the Laren. , „ .. _.
back stretch, but made little Impres- 3.00—Men's open, finals—Bait!ett v. wto-
slon, except to Show that he was ln: ----------- * ——u— •
tended.
enough for the show, 
were backed as they ran.

Regardless of the heavy play on Can- 
opian, the price .stayed steady at twos 
and the result justified the wisdom of 
the layers. Oanoplan had the rail 
position, and we* nicely pinched dft at 
the start to run all round In the ruck.
Lcretto, long shot, led to the turn, and 
then Flat went out to stay there, win
ning easily from Blue Buck, wih Old 
Mconraker third.

•different schools;
” At" St. Louis- R.H.K.
Chicago *.............. . 00612201 0—12 13 2
St. Louis .......... .. 00000010 0— 1 3 5

Batteries—Pfeister and Kling; Lush; 
Raymond and Noonan. Umpire—Rlgler. 

At Boston— . R.H-B-
Boston ..............». 000020000 2— 4 13 3
Brooklyn ............ 2 0 0 0 0 00 00 1— 3 10 2

Batteries—Lindaman and Ball; Rucker 
and Ritter. Umpires—Klein and Rudder- 
ham. ■ . .

At Philadelphia—-By winning to-days 
game from New York the home team 
clinched the third place in the National

IteTYor^L. 0 10 0 0 0 0 0
Philadelphia ........ 00001000 1— 2 6 2

(Batteries—McGdnnlty and Bresnahan; 
Sparks and Dootn. Umpires—Emslle and 
Carpenter.

4 0 0 2 2 0 
4 13 0 10 
4 0 0 1 3 0

- 4 î:

.... 1 1 1
ner Harris v. McEachren. Ladles’ open, 
finals—Miss Moyes v. Miss Hedley.

4.00—Novice—Hodgson V. Keith. UndSf-
......... 2 * 2 JBonnie Reg was just good 

The first two
. 36 2 10 80 11 0
AB. R. H. O. A E. 

- 4 1 1 2 0. 0
3 0 118 0. 1 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 „ 1 U 0 0
4 0 2 2 3 0
3 0 0 5 * 5-1
4 0 1 0 0 0
2 0 0 3 1 0
10 0 10 0
4 0 0 0 1 0
10 10 0 0

8 2$ grad-—Phalr v. Greene.
4.30—Men’s handicap—Harris v. winner 

of Robertson and Shepherd.WANT HAMILTON.
It Is not yet settled about the Island 

grounds, but. It looks that way,, tho 
the directors have an option on an
other site. Should Haitian's Point be 
selected It will only be after perfect 
facilities and accommodation are as
sured, viz., boats to taÿè all the fans 
away Immediately after the games and 
perfect seating accommodation. Kelley 
contends that all grand stand fans are 
entitled to a chair. He called the seat
ing at Diamond Park a joke.

No, the 1 Eastern League circuit Is 
not perfect, tho nearly so. Montreal 
will*always figure as a black eye! As 

many as 2500 attend on the big days 
in Peasouprille. That is at the Sun
day games,and the visiting clubs’ end 
is always eaten up ln railroad fares. 
Kelley would like to see Montres) 
eliminated and a convenient spot like 
Hamilton substituted, tho he thinks 
the Ambitious Ctty lacks the popula
tion.

Î
v-

iLfi [ I
S:BICYCLE RACE HANDICAP.

.DIIZI !

J !
Riders Carded to Start To- 

Day on Danforth Road.
. Fifty-FourGARCIA

IMPORTED
CIGARS

10c straight
$9.50 per 
100; Bock 
10c straight 

Henry 
Clay

10c straight 
La Sale 
Rosa
10c straight

1

The fifty-four bicycle riders entered. 
j for the Dunlop Trophy Handicap will, 
start at pistol shot at 3.30 o’clock this 

» , , afternoon on the Danforth-road, near
Some players affected wisdom m tne the terminus of the Broadview car line, 

doting event, playing Coltness as if The ooume Is 71-2 miles arid return, 
Bctanist was a dead one. However, the starting and finishing point la 
when the stewards saw the state of ^yut a few steps from the last stop of 
the market a warning to Englander tht! Broadview cars. There are twenty- 
wae in order. It looked like a win for three prizes to be awarded, donated by 
Ccltness until Botanist drove past at ; th(. canada Cycle & Motor Company, 
the wire, Hancock third. Coltness was ttK Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co. 
the hottest thing of the day. The money the C.W.A. This will be the thir- 
rolled into the ring in hundreds. Muck teenth consecutive time the Dunlop Tro- 
Rake was played first ahd second. ph> has been raced for, and the con

ditions of the race require that no fee 
shall be charged for public admission. 
The Danforth-road course has been se
lected for the past three years because 
of good condition of the road and the 
excellent view to be had from a point 
convenient to the car Hhe. The follow
ing are the entries for the race to-day, 
toegther with the handicaps allowed 
and the numbers assigned the riders by 
th- committee:

7 minutes—M, Garold, 1; E. Hall,' 2; 
D. Goodman, S; G. Rrifeers, 4; R. Ver
non, 5.

6 minutes—H. Sipll, 6; E. Licence, 7; 
W. Cornell, 8; S. Licence, 8*

51-2 minutes—B. Paris*-, 16; W. 
Bn adbrldge, 11; A. BrlghL 12; F. Arn
old, 14; W. Shunk, 16.

6 minutes—W. H. Howard, 16; G. 
Cain, 17; F. Brown, 18; F. Slade, 19; 
V. Higgins, 20; J. J. Walters. 21.

41-2 minutes — W. Urbach, 22; H. 
Wilde, 24; F. Clements, 26; J. Or 
26; W. Foster, 27; J. J. Golden,* 28;
J. Crowe, 29.

4 minutes—H. Williams, 80; E. Y01 
81, R. H. Brittain, 32; E. Forde,
M. J, Lindsay, 34; L. St. Dennis,
T Harding, 36.

31-2 minutes—T. R. Thompson,
D. Withrow, 38; W. Bateman. 39;
M. Forde, 40.

Z minutes—S. Young, 55; W. Tyner, 
67; E. G. Dofoson, 68.

21-2 minutes—G McMillan, 69: J. Mc
Kee, 60; W. J. Armstrong, 68; W. Rog
ers, 68. ' r

2 minutes—A. J. Barrie, 69; B. T. 
Mitchell, 70; D. Blzerman, 71.

1 minute—W.. E. Andrews, 72; H. J. 
Macdonald, 76.
-Scratch—W. McCarthy, 76; F. McCar

thy. 77; W. Anderson, 78; H. U 
Young,

35 1 8 »27 18 1
SCOT-

fi'

ert.
Lawn Tennis To-Day.

The lawn tennis game which was to 
have been played between the Toronto 
and Rusbolme clubs last Saturday will 
take place to-day on the grounds of the 
Rusholme Club at 2.30 sharp This prom
ises to be the most interesting tennis 
match of the season. Both teams are tie 
tor first place.

Patterson, the Ontario champion, will 
meet Baird, the city champion. Witchail 
and Baird, the Ontario doubles cham
pions, will meet the strongest combina
tion of the Toronto Club. The other 

liable to prove equally as In-

Jump—

Hit •

—One Mile—
C. Fetch, Jarvis, 1; P. Sotortti, Har

bord, 2; H. Duffill, Harbord, 3. Time 
6 minutes. Record 4.54 1-6.

—Discus.—
J. C. White, Parkdale, 1; S. Murray, 

Jarvis, 3; W. Anderson, Harbord, 3. 
Distance 86 feet 9 Inches. Record 84 
feet 6 1-2 inches, held by Hugh Gall. 

—226 yards—
J. C. White, Parkdale, 1; L. Dan

dent, Galt, 2; M. Trop, Galt. 3. Time 
24 4-5. Record 24 secs.

-7-12 lb. Shot.—
J. C. White, Parkdale, 1; F. H. 

Patterson, Parkdale, 2; W. Anderson, 
Harbord, 3. Distance 39 feet 6 inches. 
Record 37 feet 8 inches, held by 
O’ConnelL

imos
■

I■ Phlladelphi 
Hartxell, l.f. 
Nichols, 8b.
Lord, r.f............
Davis, lb...........
Murphy, 2b. . 
Cross, s.s. ... 
Oldrlng, c.f. .. 
Schreck, c. ... 
Dygert, p.............

clo-<Dx#s Selections,3 games are
terestlng. . . ... - _

It is expected a large number will be 
present to see the wind-up of the tennis 
season. The Rusholme Club, as is their 
usual custom, will serve tea, and a cor
dial Invitation Is extended to all lovers 
of the game. There will be no charge 
for admission.

............ 4
—Hamilton—

FIRST RACE—Cloteh, Bellestrome, 
Lee Harrison II.

SECOND RACE—Ouarda, Our Boy. 
Oroba.

THIRD RACE—Dulclan, Kara, But- 
well.

FOURTH RACE—Hawkama, Jupi
ter, Peter Knight.

FIFTH RACE—Salvage, Escutcheon, 
Cousin Kate.

SIXTH RACE—Lady Karma, St. 
Jear.e, Capt. Hall.

seventh Race
Reg, Ida Reck.

WAVERLY CIGARETTES■

4 Virginia Blend, possess a delicacy 
of flavor not to be found ln any 
other cigarette—20 for 16c.

ThTotals ..............
Washington—

Milan, c.f............
Ganley, l.f. .. 
Delehanty, 2b.
Kay, r.f..............
Jones, lb......................... -
Blankenship, c............ 4

theLA T0SCA yToronto Rowing Club Hockey.
The annual meeting of the hockey sec

tion of the T.R.C. was held at the club
house last evening, when there was a 
very large attendance. It was decided 
to enter an Intermediate team ln the O. 
H. A., as well as a team ln the Aquatic 

The election ot officers resulted

noorJENNING’S PENNANT.
Kelley Is moot modest about landing 

the Eastern League championship. He 
L— could give no* explanation. He came 

with the experience and was lucky to 
make good. TK 
his praise of his old Baltimore com
rade, Hugh Jennings, who has just 
landed the American League pennant 

It was the Detroit manager's first ex
perience ln that capacity in major com
pany. He took practically the same 
team that made a poor showing In 
1906, welded It Into shape and as they 
say at the race track won out by a 

' clever stretch run. All over the coun
try they call it, not Detroit’s cham
pionship, but Jennings’ pennant.

Some Interesting dope on the great 
Philadelphia-Detroit eeven^ten-innlng 

pitchers' battle in which Wild Bill 
Donovan stood oft three Athletic pitch
ers for 17 Innings is furnished by a 
statistician. According to the Phila
delphia Record, which kept tabs on 
the twirlers, Donovan pitched 231 
balls in the Seventeen -«nnings, lot 
which thirty-two were called strikes, 
tlghty-three strikes struck at, twenty- 
eight foul strikes’and only seven other 
fouls. He wasted seventy-one balls 
by falling to get them over. The fact 
that only six Athletic men hit the 
first ball pitched shows how hard 
Bill was forced to work. On thirty- 
three men the first one was a strike 
and on twenty-seven a ball, pretty 
near an even break between the batter 
and the pitcher.
RACING PAYS.

The racing game is surely the most 
- popular fro mthe directors’ standpoint. 

Hamilton's profits this year will run 
to ah elaborate figure as follows: 
Spring meeting, 11 days 
Fall meeting, 10 days ..

I Cl.Clear Havana Cigars. Retailed by 
most first-class tobacconists at 2 

—special 3 for 25c, or $6 per 
' 100.

a! OR
ehfor 25c 

box of Cb
—High Jump—

Norman Cowan, Galt, 1; H. Duke, 
Harbord, 2; M. McEachren, Harbord, 
g. Height 6 feet. Record 5 feet 3 1-2 
inches.

Blac
bert

^McDonald’s 
Cut Golden

Shipke, 3b. . —Akbar, Bonnieelley Is most profuse in £■57B 7x»**i 2 **
Totals —440 Yards— —Brighton Beach—

FIRST RACE—King’s Daughter, 
Whitney entry, Creeslna.

SECOND RACE—Thistledale, John 
M. P., Deleanta. (

THIRD RACE—Sewell, Spooner, 
Whitney entry.

FOURTH RACE—Salvldere, Elec
tioneer, Running Water.

FIFTH RACE—Dennis Stafford, Big 
Chief, Beardall.

SIXTH RACE—Beauclere, Phil. 
Finch, Brancas.

SEVENTH RACE—Sir Clcges, Rosl- 
nriro, Bigot.

sL. Dandent, Gelt, 1; M. Trop, Galt, 
2; O. G. Lye, Jarvis, 3. Time 67 1-5 
secs. Record 63 4-5 secs.

—Pole Vault—
H. Duke. Harbord. 1; G. Ure, Techni

cal, 2; F. Metcalfe, Galt, 3. Height 
9 feet 4 Inches, went 9 feet 10 Inches 
in exhibition record; 9 feet 1-2 inch 
held by winner.

120 Yard Hurdler-
First heat—H. Duke, Harbord, 1; L.

Time 20 secs.

**• Bars
1

gow Mixture, 
3 ox. tin 20c. Three Castle Cigarette 
Tobacco, 2 oz. tin 26c. Westward 
Ho !_2 oz. tin 20c. Bishop’s Blast 

I Shag Tobacco, 2 oz. tin 20c.

:m2 oz. tin 20c. 
Smith’s Glas

s'

1

Fall Apparel For Men|r >

t:
Dandent, Galt, 2.

Second heat—M. McEachem 1; G. 
Ure, Technical, 2. Time 20 2-5 secs.

Duke, Harbord, 1; L.

Wilson’s Fuffst

and a Bit of Lodic e
10 smokes .10c. 
son’s Turkish Tobacco 
for cigarettes, 4 oz tin 
60c. Godfrey Phillip’s 
London make Tobaccos, 
dark shag.2 oz. tin 20c. 
Black cut Cavendish, 2 
oz. tin 20c. B. D. V.,
2 oz. package. 20c. 
Black and Light Twist,
3 ozs. for 25c.

Wll-Final—H.
Dandent, Galt, 2; M. MeEachem, 3. 
Time 19 secs. Record 18 1-5 secs.

Starter—Jas.

i —Windsor—
FIRS TRACE—Denham, Charlie 

Eastman, Cooney K. -
SECOND RACE—Linda Lake, Mar

got, Shirley R.
THIRD RACE—Glimmer, Willis

Green, Restoration.
FOURT HRACE—Ketchemtke.Styltt, 

Bewitched.
FIFTH RACE—Niblick, Redando, 

Lizzie Mcl^an.
SIXTH RACE—Toddles, Harmakis, 

Docile.

i
II Referee—J. Crocker.

b " Pearson.
Every man—no matter what his means—has a 
natural desire to make his money go as far às 
possible.

-r-' Aura Leee Annual Games.
The Aura Lee Athletic Olub will hold 

their annual athletic meet on the club 
ground. Avenue-rood, to-day. con^ 
mencing at 2 p.m. This will no doubt 
be the largest meet ln the history of 
the club, a* the entries far exceed pre
vious year. Marsden he* the track 
in first class condition, and some fast 
time Is expected to be made. J. E. 
Jones has donated a fine silver cup, 
which will be presented to the athlete 
winning the most points. Following 
is the '.1st of events: 100 yards dash, 
long jump, throwing cricket ball, 
quarter mile, high jump, obstacle race, 
bowling at wicket, relay race, tug of 
war potato race, walking race half 
mile, fatigue race, putting the shot, 
sacque race, two mile run.

The events no doubt will be run 
successfully, as the committee have 
secured Hugh Poison, C. B. Miles 
and J. E. Jones as judges. Starter, 

Timekeeper, J. Breckin. 
ln charge arp M.

5

79.
Box of 25

CONTINENTAL
CI6ARS
for $ 1.

But there is only one sort of clothes economy. 
It is epitomized in the one word—best,’
Anything short of that is sure to bring you only 
disappointment.
Best means not only “cloth quality” but the 
best designing, craftsmanship and finish.
If you can be absolutely certain of that, with- 
d^it an extra tax for it, you have all that your 
money can purchase.
There is certainty in Manes’ made-to-order 
clothing.

4

J. CampbellRugby Gossip. —
A Brockvilie despatch says Brockvllle 

has entered the junior series of the O.R. 
F.U. with Gananoque and a Kingston 
team, A meeting for organization pur
poses will be held shortly. In the mean
time candidates for the team are prac
tising faithfully.

Tammany Tigers last year’s Junior 
champions, are all at sea ln regards to 
where and who they will play this year. 
Secretary Hay ordered them to play In
termediate, stating as nls reason that 
Junior champions always move up one 
whenever it^was possible to place them 
in a district. Hamilton Tigers II., last 
year’s Intermediate champions, asked for 
a place in the senior schedule, but the all 
powerful executive did not think them 
fast enough, tho how they figure It out 
Is hard to see from an outsider's stand
point. Meanwhile Tammany are working 
hard and will give a^ good account of 
themselves wherever they play. They 
practice this afternoon on Trinity cam
pus and a full turnout Is expected, as 
the league opens a week later and every
body Is expected to be In the best condi
tion possible.

The Beach Success Rugby team plav 
their first league game this afternoon at 
3 o'clock on the baseball grounds at the 
head of Beech-avenue, Balmy Beach. 
The St. Michael's College, last year’s 
champions, are their opponents and the 
game should bo very interesting, as the 
teams are very evenly matched. The club 
will hold Its first meeting ot the season 
next Thursday evening at their club 
rooms. Kew Reach Church. Nominations 
of officers for the ensuing year will be 
the feature.

Young Torontos will practice at Rose- 
dale on outside field to-day at 3 o'clockX 
A full turnout is requested.

Just what 
you'd pay 4 
for 25c tor in 
most stores. .. Tailor..

36 Cel borne Street
WILSON’S LATAKIA

Mixture Is unequaled, ln richness of 
flavor and aroma. Positively will 
not bite the tongue. Packed ln air 
tight tins only, 2 oz. tin, 26e. » I

4 deori east Kieg Edward Hetel . . j

)

PENNY POST CIGARSJ. H. Muntz.
Grantee!nFttmtchle, R. S. Pinterosk.. $11,000

. 20,000 IFall and Winter Suits 
Overcoats - - -

Regular 5c value, special 8 for 26c, 
or $1.38 per box of 50.$18■

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
bility, beminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

$31,000Total
The meeting closing to-day Is the I 

most successful on record. The H.J.C. 
was favored by fine weather, big 
fields and the crowds were attracted 
by .the good odds offered by the 
30 or. 40 legitimate pend Hers Who were 
in lina dally.

They have a real new game 
to catch the suckers at the races. It 
was practised at the Hamilton track 
yesterday. A black colt that seemed 

; to have some chance to get in the 
• money ln the second two-year-old 
event was a feature of the parade, 
looking tdCtiave warmed up nicely. In
stead of a profuse perspiration It was 
the result of a pall of water thrown 
over the horse and worked to per
fection as far as some of the wise 
books getting a play was concerned.

Ward Marathon Entries Close.
Entries close to-day for the boys’ races, 

motor cycle and ten-mile Dominion bi
cycle championship. Entü!e®,„can re* 
celved up to 10 p.m. at 1282 West Queen- 
street. The Marathon entries close on 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 9.

The Marathon ha* j0 entries so far, 
and it is now certain the number of 
tries will surpass last year.

A sanction has been granted by the 
racing -board of the C.W.A. to the Ward 
Marathon Committee to hold the ten- 
mile Dominion championship at the Ex
hibition Track, on Saturday, Oct. 12, 1907. 
Riders are warned that they will not be 
allowed to start ln any sanctioned event 
without first procuring a C.W.A. li
cense.

I06AÜÜU

POUCHES$15 SPERM OZONE!
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box,Sfe. WTc'HOF?E1L^8PDAUe

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

I a
Square 
and oval 
shape, 
large, 
medium 
and small 

sizes, regular 40c, 60c and 60c each. 
See them In our

h MANES en-

Saturday 25c. 
window. S

specific PVu/œæf
a w ■ Gleet,Stricture.etc. Ne

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure ■ 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Thoee who have trie* - , 
other remedies wlthort avail will not be dlss* - 1 a 
pointed in this »1 per bottle. Sole agenefc « w
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Sires*
Cor. Tssavlry. Toronto. .

Mall and phone orders promptly 
filled.-----THE TAILOR-----

QUEEN WEST WILSON213 YONGE STREET. 98 QUEEN WEST, 
lust a block west of Yonge Street

Meet of Hounds.
The hounds will meet at the kennels, 

Scar boro Heights, to-day, at 2.30 p.m.
9
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READY-TO-WEAR Companyose —rHAMILTON, Oct. 4.-Nlnth day of the Hamilton Jockey Ctub’e fell meeting. 

1.05 C^™8^rRACB!eSro added, maiden 1-year-old», selling, % mile^

«nff;"j&t * a a » ÆMÈr~
«4 Andalusia .......... U2 7 ... T-« 8-8 S-% 2-8 £. R1W ..............JH} 8—*

7 Magenta ............. U« 3 ... S-h 3-3 4-8 *-» Connolly .................20-1 20-1
S4 Sombrlta .... ..114 1 ... 2-1% l-% 1-3 4-8 fehaller ................. 8-1 8-1 8-8
64 Culture .... ;..,109 6 ... 6-1% 6-2 ÿ% 8-2 f. f1*”* .V,’’’" J®”} *“}
— Protagonist ....122 4 4rh 7-4 ’P* 6-2 J. J. Walsh ... 20-1 40-1 16-1
5ibi2irim£3&*« v V «* ** JpSwüw « 7-* 7-i

when Sombrlta tired and drew away. Andalusia vanaw inning race after being 
left at the post with Meadow Green. Magenta closed etrongly and Just got up 
for third In final stride.

1 * ■VIton - .©•

t LI 8-1>

Racy Styles In 
Our New. Fall Overcoats

ih % I

Hamilton 1.

—». 1 Oft SECOND RACE. 8400 added, l-year-olde and up, selling, lHjgUes:
IndVHorses. Wt. St % % % Str. Fin. Open. Close Place.
(ffl)Crafty ................. 92 5-3 4-4 2-1 1-1 1-n Çooastjr - 7-3 4-1 7-8
90 Dele Strome ... 86 6 6 5-16 3-1% 2-n Falrbrother .... 8-1 10-1
83 Rebounder ....101 4-n 3-h 3-1% 4-8 8-4 Delaby • ••.. 4-1 3-1
(90)8am Bernard .106 2-h l-% l-% 2-h 4-20 Engender .. ..
82 Thomas Hoy .. 92 1-1 3-1 4-1 8-16 6-6 8. :Flynn ............. 40-1 60-1 to-1
72 Clean Sweep ... 96 8-1% 6-h 6 16 Pohanka .... -• 80-^1 »-l

Time .271-8, .63 2-5, L20, 1.48, 3.02. Poet 1 minute. W>nnerE_A. Stringer »brg.. 
8. Silver Fox-Lllita H. Start good. Won driving. Flace same. Crafty best at 
weights and In the going. Off slowly, went around his fleld^ Caught the leaders 
at top of stretch and in a hard drive outgamed Dele Strome. Latter closed with 
a great rush. Rebounder a contender all the way._________

THIRD RACE, *800 added, maiden 2-year-olds, selling, % m*l!^ett!ng-

Wt St. û V4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
112 4 2-2 1-2 1-1 1-4 Del el by . ••• •••• 9—6 9—6

64 Gene Wood ...'.114 1 1-h 2-4 3-4 2-4 Englander .. .. |-1 |-1
96 Dominant..............UÎ 3 ... 6-h 4-% 3-3 3-6 J. Murphy ..... 3-1 8-1 II
85 Sophomore .. ..114 2 ... 8-1% 3-1 4-2 4-n J. Eely .JO-l tli
78 Antoine...................117 7 ... 4-n 5-1 5-3 6-8 J. Carroll ................................................. 1
78 Penline ................. 114 6 ... 6-6 6-6 6-6 6-8 J. Foley ..--. ^~1 »—1
16 Borderland .. ..119 6 ... 7 7 7 7 J. J- Waisn ... w-i »*-i

Time .26 2-5, .52, L04. Post 1 minute. Winner -f: BUwtoMr easUy best 
II.—Dina. SUrt good. Won cantering. Place easily- Winner easily oes^ Dam 
ed Into a winning lead and won in a canter. Gene Wood a Keen contenues 
Quit in stretch. Dominant crowded back at start.
-J / io FOURTH RACE, I860 added, 4-year-olds and up, selling; 1 m^£ettlng_

Ind. Horses. Wt. SL % % % Str. Fln. Jockeya Open.Close Place.
83 De Resake ....114 4 3-h 2-2 1-8 1-3 1-8. Delaby ...................  5^® . .
97 Prince Brutus..U1 3 1-n 1-n 2-2 2-4 2-3 £ Daly............... (|-1 6-1 8-5
91 Bonnie Reg ....111 2 5-3 8-% 3-5 3-8 8-2 Englander .. .. .8-1 8-1 6-2
(92)Caper Sauce ..116 1 2-h 5-6 5-4 5-2 4-6 " Jlî JSLÎ Jlî
89 Kt. Hillsboro ..111 6 6 6 6 6 5-10 A. Murray .... 60-1 60-1 15-1
(SDThomond .. ..116 6 4-2 4-2 - 4-1% 4-% 8 Dennison „ ... 6-1 8-1 2-1

Time .26, .612-6, 1.19, 1.47. Post 1 minute. Winner R Watkins br.lb. EU,
Lamplighter—Serene. Start good. Woncantertng- ..t
the best. Went to tire front when ready and drew away without an effort. 
Prince Brutus best of others. Thomopd Qdit in stretcn. . .

r
NO BARTLETT. r 6-2Events Friday at

la Tournament. 4-5

■n event at Varsity 
meat yesterday Mo* 
Phalr, and aBrtlett 
illy, altho the scores 
idlcation of the play, 
going beyond deuce, 

n a hard game In the 
iodgson by consistent 
. It is expected that 
n events will be play- 
ren playing Harris In 
.the winner playing 
ernoon. Miss Medley 
es in the ladies’ event 
men’s novice is also 
d good tennis may be 
results:

ett beat C. Bums,*—1, 
at Phalr, 6-8, *-2.
Miss Ireland defeated 

efault; Miss Graham 
:andsr, 4—4, 6—2, 6—0; 
tied Mrs Cooper, 6—1, 
lefeated Miss Edna 

Miss Moyee defeated-

lefeated Baldwin, 4—6, 
defeated G. U Ker- 

nmtng defeated Shep-

ihepherd defeated Me- 
McEachren defeated 
Keith defeated Mr. 

6—4; Hooper defeated

artlbert defeated Mc- 
—3; Flnlayson defeat- 
6—1; Bartlett defeated

1 X

4

ft: 107 t
Ind. Horses. 
61 Our Boy . I

P. Belllntfer, Prop., Manning Arcade# 22 Kind St. West.6-1

—

THE REPOSITORY* I
:

STOP HEREm
■i*$&k** Cor. Slmcoe 

and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto /

|||K|
BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

t
L

1

; . 'k k ...........................................

ESTABLISHED 1810
: for your new Fall and Winter Suit and Overcoat if 

you want to be the best and most comfortably 
dressed man in the city—old or yoüng.
Oar tailors have certainly put style, quality and good fit into thel 
"Ready-To-Wear" clothing this season that just puts them in a 
class by themselves—and this is the way we intended it—lots of 
stores where the ordinary ready-mades are sold, few indeed where 
the oare is given ta have the custom quality you’ll find in the 
garments we sell.

A ■

■ jAUCTION SALES 
175 HORSES

TUESDAY, OCT, Jh, I00 HORSES 
FRIDAY, OCT. Üth, 75 HORSES

X I r-vQ FIFTH RACE, $360 added, 4-year-oJds and up, selling, 1 mile: 
Ind^êorses. Wt. SL hi hi Str. Fin. ^Jocjrtya

83 Blue Buck'*!!! 1*106 3 4-1 4-% 4-2 6-4 2-% Delaby !!!! 6-1 4-1 Le

92 Moonraker „ ..119 6 8-2 3-% 3-1% 2-1 S-n Ji Murphy........... 7—2 6-1 2-1
90 Jungle Imp ...U4 4 6-1 6-2 5-4 3-2; 4-10 Englander .. .. 4-1 8-1 3-1

....104 5 l-% 1-1% l-% 4-1- 6-4 Connelly .............  40-1 60-1 20-1
7 6-1 6-8 6-5 Dennison ............. 6—1 7—1 ,2—1 -

in 2 6-h 6-h 7 1 7 Foley ...................... 3—1 2—1 l—i
Time .26, .61 3-5, 1.19, 1.48. Post 1 minute. Winner M. Hogan's ch.h., 6, Knight 

of the Thistle—Gretna.- Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner went to 
the front rounding far turn and drew away. Blue Buck closed with a rush under 
whip and outgamed Moonraker at end. - Canoplan was cut off soon after start 
Loretto tired after going six furlongs.

■
i.30—Men’s open, semi- 

Harris. Under grad, i 
Sharer v. Sanders, 

lss Graham v. -Miss

jë

mmi
-Flnlayson v. Bart- 
dicap—Miss Moyee v. 
,* Keith v. Miss Falr- 
itcap—Shepherd (—%16)

— Ixiretto
90 Reveille ...............U4 7 7
— Canoplan ..

5).
f—Keith v. Cameron, 
Breckeo: Phaln it., 

’ handicap—Miss Ire- 
i Graham v. Miss Mc- Suits See what we can show you—a 

black cheviot top coat, silk 
lined, at...............

SIXTH RACE, $360 added, 8-year-olds and up, selling, % mile:finals—Bas tl ett v. wtn- 
Eachren. Ladle»' open, 
I v. Miss Hedley.
-son v. Keith. Under- 

feene.
leap—Harris v. winner 
I Shepherd.

11015.00A splendid choice of* stylish suits at 
any price you’d* choose to select 
at between..

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

6-1 8-6* a a s a ssl ....
Sf*$f ........„ „ «

... 8-h 8-1% 2-% 4-h Delaby .................. 3-1 8-1

... 4—h 6-1 6-10 6-2 Carroll .... 32—1 33—1 6—1

... 1-h 2-% 5-1 6-12 Falrbrother ... 6—1 12—1 4—1
7 7 7 Dennison .............. 20-1 26-1 8-1

Commencing each day ■* 11 o’clock.
ALL CLASSES, including first-class selection* ef

HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY, 
EXPRESS, DRIVERS AND WORKERS.

Special Sale of Lumber Wc: js Horses
On Tuesday, Oct. 8th, at II o*Clock

These are a consignment of Heavy Draughts frsm THE TURNER LUMBER 
CO. They are all great werkers and good useful horses is every way. 
sold WITHOUT RESERVE.
Pop Sale on Tuesday, Oot. 8th;

THOROUGHBRED BAY MARE “MerMene," 6 years, 15.* hands, by “In 
goldsby,” dam “Marie fhriede"; scene aed well hreken; has plenty ef speed, ip to 
oerrying 160 Ibe., and meet suitable for » ledy.

0. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer

Ind. Horses.
(87)Botanist........... .114 6 .
(ST)Coltness............. 101 3
67 Hancock .............. 101 7
89 Muck Rake .... 96 4 
87 Lady Vera ....103 1 
87 St. Jeanne ....106 2 
97 Wise Hand ....101 6 ... 7

Time .24 3-5, .60 2-6, 1.17 4-6. Post 1 minute. Winner L. L. Hayman’s b.c., 8. 
Boanerges—May B. II. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Botanist outrun 
first part Cut comer at top of stretch, practically winning him the race. Colt- 
ness raced SL Jeanne off her feeL Swerved into Hancock last sixteenth, causing 
latter to/pull up. Muck Rake quit.

7.50 and 30.00 Pants 6-6 9-10

160 pairs of neat pattern worsted 
and fancy tweed trousers, perfect 
fitting, $5.00 value for

See what we can show you < 
in tweed suits at ......... 10.00

3.65iCE HANDICAP. Overcoats
New Fall BootsToppers, Chesterfields and rain or 

shine coats, newest weaves, black 
and prevailing shades and pattern
effcc,t... . . . . . . 8.00 to 25.00

Fall Hats, Soft and Stiff. 
New Fall Furnishings.

t Carded to Start To- 
anfprth Road.

bicycle riders entered 
Irophy Handicap will 
tot at 3.30 o'clock this 
t Danforth-road, near 
he Broadview car Hne.
I-} miles and return, 
and finishing point Is i 
from the last stop of 

,rs. There are. twervty- 
t "awarded, donated t>y 1 
e & Motor Company,
A Rubber Goods Co 
This will be the thlr- I 

e time the Dunlop Tro- 
ced for, and the con- ■ 
ce require that no fee fl 
for pXibllc admission, 

id course has been se
at three years because 
i of the road and the '3 

be had from a point 
: car Hne. The follow- 
38 for the face -to-day, 
he handicaps allowed 
assigned the riders by

Garold, 1; E. Hall, 2;
G. Rogers, 4; R. Ver-

Kipli, 6; E. Licence, 7; 
Licence, 9.
B. Parker, 10; W.
A. Bright, 12; F. Ara-

H. Howard, 16; G. 
own, 18; F. Slade, 19;
J. J. Walters, 21.
— W. Urbach, 22; H. 
laments, 26; J. Graae,
17; J. J, Golden, 28; F.

Williams, SO; E. ’Young» 
aln, 32; E. Forde, 33;
34; L. St. Dennis, 35;

-T. R. Thompson, 37;
; W. Bateman, 39; T.

Young, 55; W. Tyner, 
in, 68.
G McMillan, 59; J. Me- 
irmstrong, 66; W. Rog-

J. Barrie, 69; B. T. 
Elzerman, 71.
E. Andrews, 72; H. ÿ—

cCarthy, 76; F. McCar- - 
indterson, 78 ; H. L,

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Travel all day and you 11 miss find
ing “shoe leather" values to 
equal our men’s fall boots at 3.50 They will be

-
11368 Officer

91 Ida Reck 89 Isadalsy ..
91 Cloten ............no ; 97 Aleono .....

110 Coltness .....*109 89 La 3orcie.-i .418
98 B. Strome ..niO 108 Pr. Brutus ...115 
91 Lee Har'n II. U1 97 Blue Coat ..117 
SECOND RACE—6% furlongs, $90 add

ed, 2-year-olds, selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. ...
^ ££rBe .......... % ?? S!£dae ".r M ^S^rac., l l-W mils. : _

77 Donna Mobl'le.’tt 50 Rifle Range.. 96 9i cTnV cîerk ‘"lOO'
67 Eleanor l’ny..’91 77 Oroba  riOl Katie Powers......... W County Clerk ...1W

106 Sornbrt^ ........ 94 107 Our Bo/ .1....101 L‘tUe Blkln............m Rocamora ..m
50 94 102 Rla-k Hawk 104 I lrst Mason..............102 Henry U......................16460 Lusetta ............ 94 102 Bla.K HaWK..i04 Be„e v|ew........ „..io4 Komoka ................... W

Jack Young.............. 106 Trenola .....................105
Dr. Spruill.................106 Charlatan .............. 107

•103 101 Cocksurem DON CREOLE, LBHC SHOT 
WINS BRIGHTON FEATURE

113
113

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATEDSTORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING
no!

: J f Right Now110 Klelnwood

White
LABELREADY-TO-WEAR CO. Ordinary Card Run Over Heavy 

Track—Stanley Fay First 
at Latonia.

-1

is the eeaeoa that m#a
hava to be partieelar 
•beat their dress.19 1 Y O N G E STREETi 107 Sophomore ... 96 96 Giles 

107 Dominant .... 97 
THIRD RACE—2% miles, 4400 added, 

handicap, steeplechase, 3-year-olds and
* ALEDoa’t wear a sait, that locks 

creased or spetteA ' Send us 
fear suits each week and you 
will always look seat, tidy and 
•mart

Brighton Beech Entries.

Ind. Horses. Wt. Inch. Horses. Wt. Kentucky Beau....W Bad News
95 Jupiter ........ . 96 ^SBTÔberon ............ 109 S'Æî *.......... m aî^ ........
95 Peter Knight 101 61 Dick Redd .... 90 Fr.a.Çk 89 st- Valentine ........ 99

wwtwr « ' Demund.............. .‘...129 Heasllp ....................1061 SO Adelaide W
FIFTH RACE-r%-mile, $300 added, for Suffrage....................... 124 Rapid Water ...412 "° ”•

alleges, selling: Running Water... 93 Edna Jackson
lml Horse». Wt. Ind. Horn?». Wt. Halket
(70)Tom°Shaw""*92 TS Kiam^hi ffw Batt,e Xx*'..............90 «gfcs ««0. 3-year-olds and up:
(99)Suderman .'.'.".•93 ^ Belle Strome.*106 .h8*C„0hnndrtr^f,'r.tj?6.ft^P'cchaae, î^mts Green..........90 aEngllshman
60 Manhelmer .. 94 91 Cousin Kate..109 ^hn8«or4 ’: ,« ............

108 Kt. Hillsboro 97 (88)Her. Johnson.110 JjjJniM. P....................168 Thlstledale ............. 156 Oim. Right.......
101 Akbar ...............100 (68)Escutcheon ..•111 6^®»"ta......................14* Garrett ...................... 140 aTrotter entry.
(103) Suffice .......... noo (98)Salvage ....'...111 N8yaJo.............l32 Parnl entry ,

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles, $400 added, A’so eligible . Fourth race, 5% furlongs, selling, 2-
3-year-olds and up, selling : . i Thiro" Véêë ' all" i ..............136 ycar-oids:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind Hm ses. Wt. -,d race’al‘asrl8'iml1* ■ „ w „„ ‘Oscar T...........
95 Little Boot ..*98 92 Clean Sweep..108 Fancy™..................... 87 Brook. Nymph..412 Roos..................

110 Wise Hand .400 82 Amberly  103 ^Carter.......... ..........110 Spooner .............  90 C.«.Shilling.
106 Thos. Hoy ...100 110 St. Jeanne ..*103 £»“ Boy.................... 90 Mark Anthony ..110 Bewitched...

30 Capt. Hale ..M3 S3 A1 McDonald.103 flueBook................... 110 Old Honesty .......... 110 styliti...............
(104) Lady Karma.103 (82)H. Rlcheson..108 Sewell...................... no Live Wire ................ 90 F|(th race, % mile, selling, 4-year-olds

SEVENTH RACE!—%-mlle, $400 added. Fourth race, the Brighton Cup, for 3- and up-
3-year-olds and up, selling : year-olds and up, 2% miles : ‘Lizzie McLean
Ind. H-.ilses. Wt__Ind. Horses. Wt. Salvldere...................... 114 Electioneer .......117 Mai Imho
110 Muck Rake..*luU 88 Penrhyn .........*106 Running Water... 121 Ironsides ...................121 No Trumiier

68 Officer ............*100 82 Amberly .......... 108 Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs :
102 Ericula .......... *105 98 Hat Watkins.'lOS Goldflnn........................110 Alex. Grant ............ T02 i>"lk PniiVni" '
108 Bonnie Reg..‘106 101 Cocksure  110 Miss Angle..................106 Den. Stafford ...108 ,

91 Ida Reck ....105 67 Akbar ............... 113 Sir aege. ............m Big Chief ................ ' m'Xq PrMe."."- . 406 Excitement .. ..112
iRffito y."."."."v.n44 SSS£r::::::x::igi Slx,h i™*-.11W m"ea-8ellln6- 3-yeer-
Waldorf........................ 99 Corncob ....................108 S?118. an<J UP-

CINCINNATI, Oct. 4.—First race, 6 fur- Black Sheep............ 108 Earl G. .....................422 Ecclesiastic...
longs : Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and up. sell-! H»nlt Holiday

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up. sell- Rothgeb,................... 102 Young Stevens ,402 Ing, 1% miles : | Eva Claire....
ing, 1 1-16 miles—Don Enrique, 100 (E. , Dapple Gold.............102 Lady Goodrich . 402 Brancas........ .............103 D'Arkle ......................;og Harmakle
Dugan), 1 to 5 and out, 1; Punky, 90 Sister Polly............ 102 Cork Hill ............... 102 Clemente.......................97 Phil Finch ..................103 Toddles............. ...40
(Buxton) 3 to 5 place 2- Gallant iqz Nellie............................ 102 Lanardo .................... 105 Lane Allen...............101 Lally .............................. «92 ‘Apprentice allowance.îSîTJSrarol'tnÏÏÎS’ « Rogers.................... 406 Lansdowne ............ 107 Beauclere................ «94 Lord Badge ......! 38: Weather cloudy. Track heavy.
(Prrand), 2 to 1 to show, 3. Time 1.4S 3-5. Mint Boy.................... 107 Chief Archibald. 407 Seventh race, maiden 2-year-olds, 5% :
Quagga and Knocklrby also ran. Stoner Hill.......... ...101 furlongs :

Six face, all ages, selling, 6 furlongs Second race, 7 furlongs : Tinker Belle...
—Preen, 115 (E. Dugan), IS to 5 and 7 Leonora..................... 94 Catawba ................... 101 Taskmaster...
to 5, 1; Momentum, 115 (Miller), 8 to 5, Silver Deer............94 Adrian .......................  94 Franciscan.
____ ‘ u.’ 11c z«a„L,a„\ » Ansonia.................... 104 Heron ......................... 97 Alderman Timplace, 2, Chief Hayes, U5 (Sumter), 3 Brakespeare........... 97 Merigo ....................... 98 Call Boy............
tq,5 to show, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Burt G. Vista............................98 Moscow Belle ...100 Sparker..............
Lewis, Alencon, Yada, Belle of Iro- Vanel........................102 Miss Isabella ..-..W2 Ida D..................
quols. Pantoufle, Robin Hood, Trouble- Mlrzer........................104 Albert Star ............104 Ragnel.....
maker. Number One and Fair Anna Thlrd race. 5% furlongs : , Klngesslng

also ran. Ironton......................92 Overlando ......... 92
Latonia Summary. Vendor".

/ CINCINNATI, Oct. 4.—First race, Mlltlades.,:...............100 Moharib ................... 100
TT12 fiirlongs — Priceless Jewel, 110 Lens.............................. 100 Usury
((Shilling), 8 to 6, 1; Mamie Gallagher., Dainty Dame 
1100 (A. Martini), 3 tb 1, 2; Dorothy Ann, ' t,T°uJ,th raee' 1' mlIe 
10C (Steele), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 4-5. Edwin Gum

Fifth race, 6 furlongs :

BRIGHTON BEACH, Oct. A—An or
dinary card was run oft here to-day 

a heavy track. The feature was 
the fourth event, a handicap at one 
mile and a furlong, and resulted in an 
easy victory for Don Creole, a 10 to 1 
shot. Summaries:

First race, for 2-year-olds, 5 1-2 fur
longs—Magazine, 112 (Nicol), 6 to 6 
and 2 to 6, 1; Live Wire, 112 (Miller), 
i to 5, place, 2; King Cobalt, 112 (Hor
ner), 3 to 5, show, 3. Time L07 4-5. Clell 
Turney, Queen Marguerite, Bell We
ther, Deburg and John Marrs also ran.

Second race, for Allies and mares, 3- 
year-olds and upwards, selling, 1 1-6 
miles—Sister Francis, 103 (X^cDaniel), 
12 to 5 and even, V-i; Consistent, 98 
(Musgrave), 12 to 3, place, 2; Annetta 
Lady, 93 (Buston), even to show, 3. 
Time 1.48 2-5. Belle of Jessamine, 
Druid, Victoria B„ Royal Lady, Um
brella and Magna Stella also ran.

Third race, handicap steeplechase, 
gentlemen ridersfl 4-year-olds and up, 
about 2 miles—Essex, 155 (O’Brien), 13 
to 10 and 2 to 5, 1; Knight of El way, 
150 (Taylor), 8 to 5, place, 2; Guardian, 
150 (Harrison), out show, 3. Time 4.33. 
Paprika also ran.

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 
handicap, 1 1-8 miles—Don Creole, 110 
(McDaniel), 10 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Right 
Royal, 119 (Hogg), IS to 5 and 3 to 6, 
2; Arlmo, 120 (Miller), out, show, 3. 
Time 1.52 3-5. Ampedo also ran.

up :

Ask for and i*e tint sur brand It on «rerr 
cork.over 6

Weston Fair Racing Program, H. Clark’S Billy c., A. Barker’s Lou Fer- 
The entries for the different races at kuson, G. Farrell’s Harry Lee, J. Rus- 

the Weston Fair, which are on this after- sell’s Barrett, J. Robinson’s Little Mona, 
noon, are as follows: Class D—Frank Rogers’ Baron Powers,

Class B, trotters—The Lion (F. Dtinn). W. Hezzelwood's Bourbon Boy, Charles 
Roger (W. Hanna), Hattie R. (D. A. Snow’s Rheda Wilkes, J. H. Lock’s 
Llchrie), Charley B. (Jos. Russell). Uncle Sim.

Class C—J. O’Neill’s Electric Gorl, Dr. The Class A race, originally Intended, 
he ,c * 2 I Allen, R. McBride’s Sir Ro- has been cancelled and the race for Class 
bert, J. E- Russell’s E La or Reservation, D horses substituted. ’

Fountain Va let
110

Tremor, Cleaner end Repairer ef Oetkes.»
TO. M. Hm You

page book FREE. • No branch offloM.

98
96 Altuda .................... 96

, 16. 8a8,ærs£*

mail
f mi i. water»- ™ of msecs* membra»**, 

rr.rrou Pelnlef*. aod ne» MM»
itHtEV4S6CktaWAtC*. ««at or *ot«moa*.

8T» KWBSV*
■ oirosier eeat on rasas*

pnn< REMEDY CO.,...104
96 ‘bRestoration ... 90

101
“Let Emmett Dress Your Feet.” i

87 •Frescatl ...............
90 ‘Hannle ...............
92 Virginia Maid
97 Eonll» ................

106 Ketchemlke .. .

. 87
92 *i

EMMETT’S 
“OPENING” 

CONTINUES TO-DAY

95

r.. 99 Merry Belle
..104 Careless ..................104
...104 Niblick 
.404 *t,ord

,104 Nervous Debllltv.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mac- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs e spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or writs. Consul, 
tatlon free. Medicines sent to any addrsssi 
Hours, 9 s.m. to » p.m. ; Sundays, 8 to 9 
P.m. Dr. J, Reeve, 295 Sberbourne-street, 
sixth house south of Oerrsrd-strest.

...................104
Dixon ...104 

..104 ‘Ridondo .. ...401 
..104 Cotnlc Opera ...404

V
Latonia Entries.

.. 96.. 93 Ayrwater ....
.400 Merry George .402
..102 Thistle Do ..........102
..104 Docile. '......................106

/

24*

Weather or no weather, we’ve heard 
good words enough from prospective 
customers since our announcement in 
Wednesday’s “World” to make the 
second opening day a success.

f . - .  ____ Prince Onward won the first and fourth
Unfinished Races at Poughkeepsie- heats; Red Jacket won the second and 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., Oct. 4.—Ow- third heats. Dunder, Judy V., Major 

Inc to the late start of the races to- R. also started. Best time 2.141-4. In
the first heat.

, . . . 2.21 trot, purse $400, unfinished—8t.
](r splitting up of the heats, sunset came Patrick won the second and fourth
HO before any of 'the events had been fin- heats; Nelcyone won the third heat;
107 i,,i;ed The final heats will be raced off Tempest Grattan won the first heat.

to-morrow morning. After losing the Duf( also 8tartP(l. Best lime 2481-4,
Ooenlno c*,h ,» . 'first heat In the 24* pace to Prince On- |n the second heat.

WINDSOR Vw I , ndsor’ I ward, Red Jacket took the next two Running race, 5 furlongs, two la three, 
105 longs, ell ages: race’ 8 for-; with ease and looked to have the race unfinished—Left wbn the first, heat; Ke-

Llttle Oorge... 9* Kalserhiff wcn> hut Prince Onward outrpaced him notla won the second, and Juvenaga
Meddlesome Boy.. 94 Reside .........m ,n the fourth heat. Tfimpest Grattan the third. Best time 1.02.
Lnlonde.....................ion Platoon........................ irtl "on t*16 fir»t heat of tho 2.21 class,--
Avaunteer.../........ 103 Denham ’’"ion trotting, but died away in the stretch Invitation. Ni

„ Cooney-K................. b)9 Mortlboy 97 In the succeeding heats. St. Patrick I invite the patronage of gentlemAh
»:■ Lhas. Eastman....IK ■ won the second heat In a close finish who desire intelligent personal attefi-

IfilHes- race’ “ fllrlongs( 2-year-old, from Nelcyone. but lost the third to tior, to their clothing requirements.
•Out of Steo 94 v.™.. „1 Nelcyone because of a break near the Those willing to pay a fair price foe
•Leona Combs'........:? ‘Tsl-ntR "" r w1re' He paPtured the fourth heat, good materials, fine workmanship and

............ire ‘Anna Reynolds.".". 9i ‘Alisan ..........97 when darkness put a halt to the racing, designing to suit their Individual per-
........... 106 ‘Camless....................97 Awless ...V ...... 102 Left, owned by W. H. Moffatt of sonallty will find my service efficient
......4M iA-tohatchee............102 IJhda X.ake ... 10’ Mlp, N.Y., won the first heat of the in every respect. A choice line of suit-

...107 Agnes Virginia .107 Lex. Ivady,................102 Kitty Smith ...407 running race by a length from Kenosla. lngs and coatings; prices $25 to $40.
oefC£n R...............107 Margot ..................... 107 Results: MacLeod, merchant tailor, 452 Yonge-

110 Precious Stone ..110 Third race, 1% miles, Ontario Selling 2.16 pace, purse $400, unfinished—s4reet (corner College). 246

...105 Rosimlro 
■ 407 Glaucus 
...107 Latonia 
..407 Carrollon 

•••..110 Cool ....

110
.110
107mpbell 107 day, because of the wet track and thç

Sir Cleges .
Bigot ............

107 Bolando ....
.107 Proclivity ................

92 xv?p.7ntlcf a',owanoe °f 5 lbs. claimed. 
7 XVeather cloudy; track slow.-

107 no
107

-Giving a pair of Shoe Trees free with every pur
chase is not a something-for-nothing game, but 
a substantial little souvenir of the occasion, and 
a little mark of

ailor.. 96 Momere ... 
96 Marvel P.

96
97

Freeour appreci- 
ation for the trade you have 
trusted us with.....................

1 borne Street no
. 92 Deutschland 
.107 Lexollne .............Am

10.1
- Vi-Hazel M., Gallant Lad, Nettle Z.,Sharp

Point, Peter Gain, Special Delivery,Bel- Marla..........
ford and Agnes Wood also ran. I Ethel Carr

Second race, 6 furlongs—Waddejl, 109 Vansel........
(Lee), 15 to 1, 1; Young Stevehs, 104 Annoyance 
(Heidel), 6 to 1, 2; Stella Land, 105 gV,7hC'a>™ . furi0nKs
(Minder). 30 to 1. 3. Time 146 3-5. Pot- J Kercherifie 102 Fav ................
ter, Hard Shot, Royal Bond, Field Lark, Dainty BelW...,...103 Royalist ....
Gracchus, George Shields, Jim "Beattie, Bramble.................... 104 Moselle ........
Malta, Solly M., and Avendow also ran. Light Note..

Third race, 1 mile—Warning, 117 (Ly- : Bell Toone..

King Edward Hetel w
We shall esteem it a pleasure to-day to sho^ 
complete lines to any gentleman who wishes to see 
them, and he need feel under no obligation to buy ;

98 Esther Brown .. 93 
93 Adrlox ..
96 Ben Sind
97 Macias .

our
94-;

.SH4
109k'OVTH. Nervous D* 

toddea and i^emature Pe- 
ad permanently cured uj The Emmett Shoe—$3.50.

The Emmett Special—$4.00.
The Keith Konqueror—$5.00.
A nice line of gentlemen’s half-hose, in plain and fancy cashmeres.

OZONE
With diet or usual occu- 

reslorea lost vigor and ln- 
ihood. Price, $1 per box, 
.pper. Sole proprietor, n- 
SCHOFIELD’S 
ST., TORONTO

curgus), 5 to 1, 1; Viperine, 119 (Heidel), 
11 to 10, 2; Komoka, 122 (A. Brown), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.481-6. Horse Radish. 
Stroud, French Nun, Duchess Ollle and 
Swift Wing also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Stanley Fay, 
96 (Lycurgus), 5 to 1, 1; Centre Shot, 94 
(E. Martin), 11 to 20, 2; Rustle, 85 
(Schlesinger), 17 to 2, 3. Time 1.18 4-5. 
Frontenac, Laura Clay, Donna Elvira 
and Mlltlades also ran.

Hamilton’s Closing Card.
FIRST RACE—94-mlle. $400 added, 3- 

year-olds and up, selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses, 
no Musk Rake... 103 no Lady Vera ...112

-

d n u a

Scotch 
Whiskies

SPECIAL ” i( seal)

i 9rO The only Remedy 
w which will permanent* 

lv cure Gonorrhoea, 
w Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
itandlng. Two bottles 

signature on every bottle— 
ic. Those who have tried 
fhovt avail will not be dlsap*c 
Yl, per bottle. So 
vc Store, Elm 
Toronto. J

THE EMMEn SHOE STOREcure

“BLACK & WHITE” itAND
SOLÛ BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

lq^agency.
Sire*», 123 Y0NGE STREET.

wt. 314

&

Automobile
Storage

■^àfE have space at our 
* * garage for storing a 

few more automobiles, with 
attention if required.

Location Central 
end Convenient

Terms Reeaoneble

William Street
Wish Nile 9890

Agest* for Cbathas* Motor Cor 
Co,, Limited.

T If you have never experienced the luxury of 
“ Fashion - Craft” tailoring servie^ 
and try on these

Double Breasted Prussian Collars.. $30.
Chamberlain ” Paletots 

The Chester....................

:ome in

$35.

$3*.
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s The Toronto .World portions to the panic mongers of 
the old world. What everybody Is-in
cited tg believe is that the despatch 
of the fleet is a provocative move 
against Japan and involves a direct 
challenge for the supremacy of the 

’•^Tthe T^ONTO^ORLU Pa?lflC- sîerüng from that gratuitous 

smemnly declare that the following and at P!3f?nt unjustifiable supposi- 
etatement shows the net circulation of tlon, the vivid imagination of these ofHSepTi^VDi^ eaCh day ,n the m°nth excited critics runs riot over all kinds

Sept.
Sept.
Bspt •"
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept? ,
Sept .
Sept.
Sept. 10 
SepL U 
Sept 12 
Sept, a 
Sept H
Sept. 15 ....Sunday

Total net circulation for 27 days, 1.040,184

Net Average for 25 Days

«!Political Intelligence
Toronto Saturday Night: From one 

end of Canada to -the other the Lid- 
eral newspapers are discussing certain 
dark and mysterious phases of the 
Conservative campaign In the Domin
ion elections of three years ago. A 
declaration made by Mr. R. L. Borden, 
in favor of electoral purity, is sup
posed to have provoked this outburst.
Most of the articles contain a list of 
questions that Mr. Borden should be 
called upon to answer—for instance, it 
is said that he should be invited to 
state the name of the maker of a note 
for 8100,000 which the manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia in Halifax re
fused 'to discount unless so instructed 
by his general manager. Other ques
tions put forward are: Who telephoned 
the general manager and caused the 
necessary instructions to be issued?
Who got the money? Who applied for 
the money, but had to produce a cer
tificate of character before being en
trusted with it? What became of two 
notes signed by William Mackenzie 
for 820,600 each? How much did Hugh 
Graham contribute towards the Con
servative; campaign in the maritime 
provinces?

No doubt these and other questions 
ppssess considerable point. They 
create the impression that the Con
servatives in the last Dominion 
paign had a considerable fund of 
money for election purposes; and yet 
the result shows that the

A Mirnlng Newspaper Published 
Évpry Day In the Yeast 

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONOE STREET
J

it merely builds up the fortunes of a 
few men, and changes them from beer- 
drinkers intp careful Judges of cham
pagne.fl

1 m
AllMs

do

Speaking of the sweeping and sud
den reprisals that are now made on 
Mr. Borden, when he follows the time- 
honored practice of opposition lead
ers in saying a few kind words in 
favor of purity in elections, one nat
urally wonders what has happened 
of late to produce this outburst, and 
nothing much that could throw any 
light on it seems to have happened, 
except that Hon. Dr. Pugsley has 
come up from the Maritime Provinces 
to take a seat in • the Ottawa cabinet. 
Forthwith—it may be but a coinci
dence but forthwith—the story of what 
purports to be the Conservative cam
paign fund of 1904 becomes available 
Political material for the Liberal 
newspapers in all the provinces.

The mysterious story of that cam
paign fund is not openly told — it is 
but suggested, outlined in questions 
without answers. That campaign was 
mysterious, and people all over Can
ada are still intensely curious as to 
the peculiar tiappenings in which the 
late Hon. A. G. Blair played an in
comprehensible part. Rumor, in the 
press and on the street, at the time 
and since, associated the names of 
Mr. David Russell, Mr. Hugh Graham 
and others with some kind of a po
litical undertaking that collapsed on 
their hands. Mr. Borden, it was 
shown, traveled on a train with Mr. 
Russell at a time when the deal was 
supposed to be at its height, but it 
was understood that the Conservative 
leader had held aloof — had shied if 
overtures had been made to him. At 
any rate, after his interview wither. 
Russell, he announced that those mak
ing contributions to the party funds 
were required to do . so without-hope 1 
of reward and should turn the money j 
into the hands of the regularly recog
nizer treasurer of the party at Mont
real. This sounded like the speech ot 
a man who had got a Jolt in a con- i 
versatlon on. a train or somewhere ( 
else, and wanted to say something 
publicly that would not lack sign!- 1 

. ficance in certain eventualities. |
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is supposed - to . 

have, called the late. Hon. Ai G. Blair 
into consultation, and to have said 
things to him that put a sudden stop 
to the scheme for overturning the 
government by a master-stroke of 
sleight-of-hand. What did Sir Wil
frid say to the late Hon. A. G. Blair? 
The country has been, and yet is, 
deeply curious about this sensational 
episode in our politics. For three 
years neither' political party has seem
ed willing to gratify popular curios
ity. New Brunswick was the theatre 
of much that happened at that time. 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley comes from New 
Brunswick. His advent at Ottawa Is 
simultaneous with, a new. but still 
half-shuttered and unsatisfying, flow 

„„„„„ „ . of light on th@ occurrences of that 
. . accomplish time d

Most&of it isWdasthoneftremoney ^It^s , Afr® SP to f?1 the whole story at '

chase^mT^influ^tce' that ^tiîd  ̂ -SeTM I

be unablé to buy Mo^t ofTente^nm/1 and masked allusions? If the opposl- 
tics from improper source mos” oft it ti°n ,p®relst®,,a dealing in perSonal 
quits politics bv h*in<r °8t»r 11: scandals, will the government party

j
Xï,r.rr ..... ;a as? srsLraaEFI wattss1this country a^"widlsnroad"^^ I ?1Qther' Unsnap the chain. Sic

Charming Tapestry WàU Papers
Home-furnishers have now decided 

that the newest popular wall papers will be 
TAPESTRIES. LET US HELP 
YOU CHOOSE YOURS.

40,g7o °f assertions, assumptions and hypo
theses. The suggestion Is even grave
ly hazarded that Kaiser Wilhelm is at 
the bottom of the move and that it is 
his reply to his uncle’s diplomatic pil
grimages in the cause of European 
peace. And behind it all comes the 
vision of a great war between the 
United States and Germany on one 
side and the United Kingdom and 
Japan on the other, with the kaiser 
not hopeless of other European as
sistance.

This farrago,of invention and sur
mise, it is safe to say, has no foun
dation of fact behind it, nor is there 
any valid reason to believe that Japan 
will view the despatch of the United 
States fleet from one of its home wa
ters to another as provocative of any
thing. No doubt the anti-Asiatic out
breaks on the Pacific coast offer the 
only vestige of ground for the curious 
story that has been compounded,, 
whose essential weakness is the trans
parent character of the role assigned 
to the United States. But the republic 
will belie its traditions if it under
takes to pull any chestnut gtit of the 
fire for the benefit of Germany or 
some other European power whose 
political ambitions might be in 

^ that way advanced. These specula
tions appear all'the more empty when 
the perfectly correct attitude of the 
Japanese and United States govern
ments over the outbreak is remem
bered and the recent cordial reception 
given at Toklo to Secretary Taft. That 
this exemplifies the present and teal 
sentiment of Japan is much more pro
bable than that it conceals an inten
tion to embroil the world in a war, 
which the authors of this notion in the 
same breath declare would end disas
trously for her. Still more absurd is 
the theory that involves the British 
empire In a quarrel of the character 
postulated. The only profitable moral 
Is that appealing particularly to the 
United States, which is now getting a 
taste of the responsibilities attaching 
to oversea possessions. *

....Sunday
............85,553
............47,904
............42,961
............41,657
............40,755
............44.339
....Sunday
............40,679
............38.955
............39.625
............39,816
............39,314
............40,499

Sept. 16
Sept. 17................ 89,763
Sept. 18 --------
Sept. 19.
Sept. 20 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 22 ....Sunday 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 25 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 28

39,565
40,061
*9,721
40,454

11
‘ f

•«.,39,740 
..39,404 
..41,000 
-.39,967 
..39,677

Sept. 29 ....Sunday 
Sept. 30 ........41,1»
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Î
ladleThis partioul^i* line (see illustration) is a new 

English Verdure, manufactured by one of England’s 
most ' famous wall-paper makers. The design is a 
magnificent representation of forest scenery, with 
rich, green leaves, dark brown trunks, and branches 
of tall $rees, broad expanses of glittering lily ponds, 
and miniature lakes. In the distance a stately castle 
gradually fades away in delicate tints of soft French 
greys, while the whole picture is crowned with a per
fectly blended buff sky. "

41,608 »
Twi

The following étalement shows the net 
, circulation of The Sunday World, for the 

month of September, 1907:
Sent.. 1 .,,....40.857 I Sept. 22
Sept. « ........... 40,101 Sept. 29
Sept, 15 ........... 39.8501

Net total, five Sundays

mencti
$10.00

.39,843

.39,143 styiii1 r 197,794

Net Average Five Sundays
lyHi Loicam- lÂ-j G arm 

Silks, 
each.

■ ' 39.559 _ . money did
not purchase much. Why? Was it 
because the constituencies In which 
the money was expended were too 
staunch and trge to be influenced by 
sordid influences, cr was it because 
the money of the defeated party, how
ever large the sum may have been, 
was quite Outclassed by the fund con
trolled by the successful party? Either 
explanation will suffice to account for 
the result, and each reader may take 
his choice, according to his 
leanings.

But perhaps no government ever en
tered a campaign with an election 
fund gmaller than that of the party 

-opposed to it. Or, if a government 
ever did this, it is probable that that 
government perished at the polls.

In making this statement it is not 
necessarily implied that the people are 
always purchased, and that 
determines all elections.

tailThe foregoing figures include all papers 
actually Bold and do not Include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true 
and knowing that it Is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and by 
virtue of ‘The Canada Evidence Act. 
1893."

iii
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> These colorings are strikingly nat
ural, and, being specially printed in 7 
colors, on strong, heavy stock, are
guaranteed-not to fade.

A genuine, rich tapestry effect is 
produced by^a separate Overprint of 
finely woven dotted net, in rust-brown, 
shade.

Separate plain ceilings may be 
procured, toned or tinted to match.

Rooms decorated with this popu
lar tapestry may be finished in sev
eral different effect A -

.Plain ceilings,, dropped 18 inches 
on side walls, and divided with thin, 
dainty inouldings. Upper Third Fin
ish, where ceilings are separated from 
walls by dark brown mouldings.

Solid ground effect furnished by 
Burlap Dado,

Or Tapestry running éorapletely 
up to plain ceiling.

A highest-grade, fast-selling pa
per, and excellent value, for it’s 
marked exceedingly close. Per Single 
Roll, 90c. - 6

and
rangi:Declared be-' 

fore me at 
the.- City of 
Toronto, in 
the County 
of Tork, this 
1st day of 
October, A. 
D. 1907.

« i
party

0per<
• (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.

SU]
In*-■ t
clothi

(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD,
A Commissioner, etc.

The World's circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the In
spection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

prie
Laoe
atmoney

„ , . But it, is a
well-known fact that_companies and 
capitalists love to contribute to the 
funds of the party which is in power, 
especially if it is likelA to win again. 
The man who wants so nothing always 
deems it good business to place the 
popular party under obligations to 
him. The leaders of a sure-thing cam
paign have to hire a “bouncer” to 
throw off their steps men who want 
to contribute to the Yunds. If Mr 
Borden’s party in Nova Scotia had „ 
large election fund, yet got obliterated 
there, it would be Interesting to know 
what It cost to obliterate his party 
and make his fund look like SO cents 

In elections money is a good deal of 
a blowhard. It does not

Walk!This paper will always appear 
clean and fresh,- since,its colorings 
prevent the showing of dirt marks, 

having a smooth surface, will not

Our
tilTWO CENT FARE PAYS.

Evidence of the most convincing 
character is accumulating day by 
day from all parts of the United 
States, establishing the proposition 
that 2 cents a mile is a paying rate 
for the railroads of this continent. 
The fact is that those who advocated 
the reduction, have proved themselves 
better friends to the roads than the 
officials who opposed the reform. But 

j there is nothing new or surprising in 
the .peculiarity of the official mind 
whifclj, resents the notion of accepting 
any ’.Suggestion that dobs not eman- 
ate;,irom its own saqred circle. At 
any1 moment for years past 2 cents a 

-j rrtilë might have been .introduced with 
the | same beneficial results to the 
companies, but directors occupied 
wit| the mysteries - of high finance 

have no time to consider how trans- 
> ,1 portation facilities can be increased 

’4 in ÿie interest of the general public.

" Yesterday The World published the 
r admission made by President Charles 

S. JMellen of the New York, New Ha- 
* ven & Hartford, Railroad, in his 
$ nual report, that the 2-cent passenger 

•r rate had proved 
ï Notwithstanding the reduction,

'j gross earnings of the year increased 
j 6 per cent., indicating a very consicl- 

■ erable addition to the

Ski!and, 
collect dust. •ary, 

hours 
ready 
order 
tine I 
ànd 1 
order 
•peel a

i X■
*■ ' Every roll is 21 inches wide, which 

is somewhat broader than ordinary 
rolls, and covers a surface , of 40 
square feet.

1
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t SOMETHING NEW'TN PUBLIC 
OWNERSHP.I-

Those on this side who repeat plea
sant tales about the growing 
larity of public ownership in Britain 
will no doubt hear , with .geare slight 
surprise that last weiFB-saw an entirely1 

new development along that line. Foy 
the first time in the history oSf th«/ 

country a municipality owns a railway 
wholly outside its own area. The bar® 
fact may possibly appear more porten
tous than its special circumstances 
rant, but nevertheless it sets

MallWe invite you to visit the Tapestry Exhibit in our Wall Paper 
Showrooms. \ ■

i unpopu-
!

Enji
the
goods—Third Fleer.

Wi<;

*T. EATQN C°- Bookl 
be cod

c

LIMITED ) 'war-■

JOa prece
dent which will certainly be followed 
and extended.

dentist or mechanic?Bradford is the city /hat has provid
ed this new text for the opponents of 
public ownership to moralize over and 
draw many sombre conclusions, 
city council has just completed the 
struction of a reservoir at Gouthwaite, 
tfear Pateley Bridge — about thirty 
miles distant, bÿ which two miles of 
country have been converted into a 
pleasantly-surrounded lake.

account of 8296.06 for goods sold and de
livered.

Interfering With the Treasurer.
,7°urt is being asked by Hamilton 

fr ”1118. carrying on busJnees under 
the firm/ name of Wills & Co., and 
Eugene S. Francis, for a declaration 
that there is an agreement between 
them and the Mauson Manufacturing
T?7.71P^'ny of Thoro,(1. that the plaintiff, ing against R. G. Dun A no u. , 
Francis, was to remain as treasurer ot in-Chambers Oartwriirht u™ Sla?î*r* 
the defendant company, pending the tien; granted an nrvwSupon aM>Ilca- 
currency of a certain loan he mfde to «ion to famine cmain of tL^'f 
them and was not.to be removed there- ants who reside in New voiîf d®fend* 
from An injunction is also asked re-| LoL. Ao!^, Clty’
f defendant .company from in-• Samuel Gertrhetn 3 hn" ^
terfering with the right of plaintiff, agalinst J6?4 brou8l5t a euM
Francis, to perform the duties of trea- foi daliSs to/',clalmlnS 11008 
surer ,and also to restrain the- company sentàtions as to th»rtai<,U ^nt m,srePre- 
from issuing cheques., etc., without perty on lhe 8ale of certain
Francis’ signature. fann-stroe,t %^Ql.,een."street ana Tre-

Want Assignee Changed. / Britton d^mIssed"|h€ Judg*
Chief Justice Falconbridge resen’ed The plaintiff a^o^itd ti £?ats'

The application of certain court, who have^now dismlZ««vi dlvislon 
Ï of ,iohn Bennett of Orange- W-al with costs dismissed the ap.

**
1— MIsner v. Toronto & York R. Ry, hot™ of the mVivent b?ftender ln the lowing cases: 3 g ln the fo1*
2— RoEsiter v. Toronto Railway. signL th lnsolvent- Lhe present as- In the action of Brenner against th.
3— Gullman v. Eaton. * , _ / Y .Toronto Railway the ann«ii kainst th« ,
4— Broomer v. G.T.R. X Doctor Gets His Bill In Full. >■ | The appeal In the ac.^
5— Cappel v. Can. Cycle & Motor Co., villatr/^r'1^ 7’ B,akeman _<?£ the against Ing Kon .is dismissed ^ KIn< 

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. Hvan^beforo ^ dn^1?^, J°hn Snl: „Tbe aPP»catlon In the matter of D
a ^mpt°ry llst tor Monday at n tothe executors for 8175 for pro^lonaY LeaveT gmnt^'to^peal i n "

‘ layers v. Fleury The d^tor^ed'm" thTc^nty" cSSrt I "" """mum'su '?Ca‘ opt1»”

2—Cummings v. Clark. and obtained 1ud«r,ment fn. ns .J] Must 8t«y in Asylum.
v >Co^vtnan" ” °n appeal to the divisional'court, ' appeal ofUr>ICH “e’h dl8mi«sed the

5— RellZmT J." wt' ,h‘ apPeal is allowed with costs, and confined Gi,bson- at present6— Confeder&tton^Ljfe v. Mooro. ^ ^

Was the Railway Negligent? I County Must Maintain Bridge. au?re fniiv sbould ^ tried to en-
Agnes Colleran and Patrick Colleran1 The Village of Newburg and the y lm° the circumstances,

are suing the Toronto Railway Com- County p! Lennox and Addington had a 
pany for damages occasioned thru the dispute as to which corix>ration should 
alleged negligence of the company. keep in repair a certain bridge over the

Larder Lake- Claims. iNapanee River. The county judge de- Rev. Byron H.
John T emlenv of noH„H v,, k cided that the county should build and

air sir %
msrvmentno?Lb^îa.nfceTdr0nt0’ Cla‘m" Jvde° ls right, and the appeal is dis- Rev‘ B-vron H. Stauffer, thq new

S5K cdMf„PtU£ m,$8ed With r8C0.t. i(Pah8t°H °f BOny-atreet Congregational

Lardqr Lake section. i Tn„.. . o Costs. Church, will commence his labors in
The" J irre8Thy Nh,te- M . !sba" be no cotts oan the awUcîtio'nio t0-moTtow- Hls «rst sermon.

ciZpaib ofC remove the architect In the matter of ,,bf at II a.m. "Not Ashamed "of
suit igaînsî FrlnX Cletond m*Ford- panT™ ^ Un‘°n Trusts Com- a Kmg^ ’ and a‘ ■ P-m., “A Path for

w,ch to recover 81265 on certain promis-: Action Settled. \ Mr «tauffer leaves Buffalo.- where
... . . . _ . . I action brougrht by .John A. Mc- «f r^si^ne?i a most succestful pastor-

„ Vyapts Returned. ; Kenzie, Alexander Finkle, H. J. Flnkle, f^e,ot0'flay- He already well known
Samuel Krousoh of 45 Centre-avenue. Ç«orge V£> McKee and Helen M. Mitch- tQ Bond-street CongregationâV Church 

Toronto, has issued a writ against el‘ against C. Price Green hag now on a* an el«iuent preacher. ‘
Maggie Swartz to compel her to return consent, been dismissed without costs
certain jewelry, consisting of one gen-, The Bartels' Case. CALL ANOTHER CONFERENCE
tlc-man « goid watch.a lady’s gold watch Counsel for Herman Bartels sr an --------—
rnseeîe, » ™,aWlth diamonds, a gold Pearçd before Justice Riddell and mov- THE HAGUE, Oct. 4,-ln the final
wtio’s1) 'and8 anothfrffCment !hls ^ retl'rn the writ of habeas cor- “f ”f,the Peace conference it was de-
wito s), and another diamond ring, pus for the release of the prisoner T cided to-day President Roosevelt sh ill
tioanma8Hearedeae“caeSk|ftf^t'htehrdet,en- fo rounty croxvn atTornJy b« rnentionetb first In the introdpcUon

, Z, r defence is that the rings foi XV elland, stated that the prisoner ot the act. Is the summoner of the
wl« had aeamst^a tWrd I'h'1 ^la‘,'îd hl'nself in the custody of conference; the names of Emperor Ni-

s- -d«-heas ?enp£? ?^kca -t,n8 a* — -
UnnaiH w,___  „ A Commission Granted. the‘conference. will refer to - Pro«ident. ,Wa9ee- Edward Boisseau has an action pend- Roosevelt's efforts in behalf of

Edward E. Gledhill of Toronto was at————-----------------
mine foreman for the Canadian Opasa- 
tica Chibogomo & General Exploration 
Co. frdm February to September of this 
year. He was to be paid »300 a month.
Now he alleges there is $1800 due him. 
and a writ has ben issued against the 
company to recover rhe amount.

Balance on the Goods. 
i w W Parkinson is being sued I
- ky William H. Williams on a balance of 1

WOULD SAVE COAT; LOST LTFÊ Money cannot bay better Cofl__ 
than Michie's finest blend Java an J
M®chti, 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

ee?Employe of Dr. Silk Charged With 
Violating Law. George Smith Run Over by M. C. R. 

T rain. 7The
con- ANNOUNCEMENTSfor Man- DAY.

Harry Clark, 34 East Queen-street, a Chatham rv,. . „
mechanical man for Dr. Silk, dentist, Oct. 4.—George Smith,
at the same address, appeared before ,aged 18> employed by the M.C.R as 
Magistrate Klngsford in the afternoon ! sectionman, died 
police court charged with practising 
dentistry without being a ■ member of 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons.
The magistrate reserved Judgment for 
a week.

F. W. Murray, a member of the 
Canadian Detective Bureau, testified 
that Clark Jiad taken an impression of 
his mouth fbr a plate and had accepted 
83 fee for tb*° same. To Mr. Robinette, 
who appeared for Mr. Clark, witness 
said that Clark had performed no den
tal operation.

Clark said he worked as mechanical 
man for Silk, that he was paid 813 a 
week, and that any money he received 
he paid over to Dr. Silk, 
emergency occasions extracted a tooth, 
but had never given advice 

| tised dentistry.
The case against Robert Hall, charg- 

are | ed wljh constructing a house not ac- 
twelve miles of cording to the specifications deposited 

road. All this will no doubt appear wlth the department at the city hall, 
dreadfully foolish to the numerous in- Wm a<M°urned for a week, 
dividuals on this continent, who regatx, ta^and^n^hTTog"^,^ 

populous communities as happy and Thls will be done at Wilton-avenue 
providential hunting grounds. But the P°llce station.
City of Bradford is prudent enough to 
hold that it will be cheaper for It ln, 
the long run to build Its own railroad 
and carry its own material than to de
pend on private service. And 
end <it the contract work it will still 
own the railroad.

RepeiMaster’s Chambera paying proposition.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.: ' 
Lamarre v. Ranger.
Walker v. Lofthouse.
Mïlloy v. Wellington.
Simpson v. Eaton.
Alexander v. Cook.
Piper v. Ulrey.

the
in St. Joseph’s Hos- 

pital here at 9.30 last evening, follow- 
ing amputatiorymecessitated by injur- 
les received on the M.C.R. yesterday 
atternoon near - Fargo. 'Smith, who
Toawnfhiu Ln h1™" Fn Chatham 
township, had been working for the
road but a short time. During yester- 

beavy ra,n his coat was wet and 
hq put it across the tracks to dry. La
ter he saw a train approaching and 
the coat in danger of being cut up
,e aKt,teinpted to save the garment' stumbled and fell across the trackm an 

that bis teg and arm were frightfullv 
Injured. He was brought to Chatham 

amputation was performed and 
he^died His father is dead but his
Township™* °n the farm ln Chatham

The
4 • ’

the
This, how

ever, is only a part of its water scheme, 
and the construction of the first of three 
large reservoirs has been begun in a 
wild region near the mountain in the 
Pennine Range, known as Great Whern- 
side.

Each of these last reservoirs will take 

seven years to complete, and as millions 
of tons'of stone and other material will 
have to 
where t

number of 
passengers. This' of course, is just 
what the advocates of cheaper rate#- 

3 have always contended would happen.
; and the railroads, in raising all kinds 

of ingenious objections, were and 
Bimply standing in their own light. 
Attorney-General Hadley of Missouri 
declares that there" is

minio
Chris'
terda;
art

The
tie,
montl

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for Monday at II 

a-m.< ;.
1— Bowerman v. Fraser.
2— Williams v. Piggott.
3— Cooledge v. Toronto Railway Com

pany.

are
pro- Aii- Bran, 

ton i 
ver sf no question that 

travel has been greatly increased since 
the 2-cent fare law went into effect. 
The receipts, he states, of the Kan
sas City Union Depot in the 
of July apd August were 82000 a month 
in excess of the corresponding re
ceipts for 1906.

MijCs ca rried from Pateley Bridge, 
freré 4$ a branch station of the point) 

ln tbiHe had ohNorth Eastern Railway, the city de
termined to construht a railway of its 
own.

Thli
months W.C..

Unlvior prac-
f The first passenger train was : 

run by the lord mayor, and there 
four stations on the

•pei
AUSTKALIAN TRADE.

New Tariff Will Be Higher Than Last 
Year.

rei
men'From other states and railroads

comè confirmatory reports __ the ro •
duettory. in fares being in all 
immediately followed by large 
creases in the passengers carried. The

cases
.in- CsnaiOTTAWA, Oct. 4.—A report received 

at the trade and commerce department 
from Mr. J. S. Larke. the Canadian 
agent at Sydney, gives details 
Australia’s trade returns for' 1906, 
total imports for 1906 
729,506 and the

same consequences will certainly fol
low the imposition of the 2-cent-a- 
mile rate upon Canadian railroads. 
Even the most hardened defender of 
railway company methods must ad
mit the absurdity of S' passenger book
ing in the United States 
of 2 cents a mile and sitting cheek 
by Jowl with a Canadian traveling a 
shorter distance who has paid 
regulation 3 cents.

À INSPECTED COLD STORAGE. ch:
is 1as to 

The
amounted to £44,-

£69 797 7«1 mv. tot^1 exports were 
£69,737,761. The remarkable feature of 
the year's trade, says Mr. Larke, is 
the increase in expdrts, which 
nearly doubled in ten vears. 
creases have been mostly In 
to the United ' Kingdom and 
British colonies. The new tariff he 
notes, will be higher than that in force 
ast year, and will affect some lines of 

industries, but not greatly Canadate 
trade. with Australia as a whole The 
commonwealth, he adds, will be 
■pelled to import the chief lines It 
receives.

Number of Liverpool Importers Were 
Present. '

advei
dixn

Heat theL by a 
was !
tivo < 
Crus, 
jail.

. LONDON, Oct. 4.—New cold storage 
buildings erected by the~C. P. R. at 
Liverpool were inaugurated yesterday. 
A number of Liverpool importers paid 
a visit of Inspection.

At the Baptist Union Assembly at 
Liverpool Rev. J. B. Warnicker, intro
duced by the president, briefly expres- 

gr7ings he brought from 
9000 struggling” Baptists out west in 

Canada. He thanked the union for all 
It had done for colonists in the past- 
he had rejoiced to feel the warmth of 
the union assembly. If the heart of' 
the empire was weak its extremities 
would also be weak.

NEW PASTOR TO-MORROW.at the rate■t have 
The in- Stauffer, Will Enter 

Upon His New Duties.MEANS MUCH FOR SYDNEY. exports 
to the

i
his He

hisRidiculous con- Electrlc Smelter Vf Sale of Iron 
perty Goes Thru.

Pro-A,, trasts of this kind cannot be expected 
to continue, more especially when it 
is remembered that the conditions in 
several parts of" Canada

SYDNE1, Oct. 4.—If the sale of the 
iron property at

clgari
have
heme
order!
•aid
the 7 
the ed 
for tl

■
St- George's Xfldr, 

goes thru, it may mean much to Syd- 
ney. St. George's is not over ten hours’ 
sail from here. If the syndicate buy it 
they intend erecting several electric 
furnaces at Sydney and-will turn out 
marketable steel. They say Sydney is 
one of the greatest centres on the con
tinent on which to run a large plant 
that might depend largely on electric
ity. The owner of the iron 
has been offered 830,000. but 
850,000.

com-
noware much 

more favorable for the introduction of 
a reduced rate than are those of 
eral of the states of the 
where the change has- proved mark-

sev- 
republtc LOOPHOLE IN SUNDAY LAW. mscry notes.

Prosecutions Must Be Endorsed by 
Railway Board.Four Bear Shot on the Canadian 

Northern Ontario.
Word comes that Henry Hatherlev 

shot four large bear on Thursday not 
far from the Canadian Northern Ontario 
station at Gordon Bay. Quite a num
ber of single bear have been shot up 
there, but four Is the champion bag for 
■the district. Deer are very plentiful 
and it should be; a record year for the 
hunters. The Canadian Northern On

tario Railway have Just Issued a new- 
illustrated pamphlet, "Big Game Hunt
ing,” with new maps of the northern 
district. Write passenger department 
for free copy.

edly successful and for the benefit of 
the companies themselves. But the 
establishment of the 2-cents-a-mile 
rate in Canada depends on the atti
tude of the public, 
determined to secure It they must 
Impose their will on parliament as the 
citliens across the imaginary line did 
on their legislatures. ,

JaiOTTAWA, Oct. 4.—An interesting 
point has arisen in

•true!
Greet

property
wants

■
connection with 

the prosecutions of railways for fail
ure to observe the Lord’s Day Act.

It appears that under the Railway 
Act. prosecutions cannot be instituted 
without the consent of the Board of 
Railway Commissioners. Prosecutions 
have beefi Inaugurated in a number 
of cases without the board’s consent 
being secured.

If the people are eti
h last r 

He wLast Day of Hamilton Races.
One dollar and twenty-five cents for 

the round trip. Grand Trunk special 
leaves Toronto at 1.30 p.m. City office 
northwest corner King and. Yonge- 
streets.

!»
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RECENT WAR SPECULATIONS.
European quidnuncs areu. severely ex

ercised over the prospective appearance 
of the main United "States fleet in the 
Pacific Ooean. This Cruise, represent-

^__ad by President Roosevelt to be merely
' a voyage from 6ne part of the repub

lic's coast to another, with the inci
dental advantage of enabling officers 
and men to become more proficient in 
their dntl»» *.«6^— Portentous pro-

drop
ipltCASTOR IA *s Cotton Root Compound. your
hrall!peace.Mormons Expelled.

DRESDEN, Saxony. Oct. 4.—Three 
American Mormons have been expell
ed from Germany as the result of per
sisting. despite official warnings 
hiblting them from spreading their 
propaganda, in conducting river bap
tism and making converts, whereupon 
they were arrested and summarily 
taBen under guard to the fronts

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
R**ulat°rpn which women can 
depend. Sold In three degrees 

É •‘■V of Mrength-No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 
> O 10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No. 3, 

7 for special dises, is per box.
Bold by all druggists, or sent 

\T prepaid on receipt of price. 
FJoepamphlet. Address: The

HentinDLTtwiTa,nrr.

cu:
consi 
by d
why
Catai
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returj 

- uml 
drug

— Headaches.

barf It
If your doctor says this Sugar-coated.
1» all right, then say H =ny to take.
oo^an^oaragain. Don’t forget.

Headaches. 
Biliousness; . 
Constipation. 
Ayer’s Pills. 
Sugar-coated. 
Easy to take. 
Don’t forget.

Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Constipation. 
Ayer’s Pills. 
Sugar-coated. 
Easy to take.J.C.
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This Store Closes 
At -Five o’clock
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SATURDAY MORNINa THE TORONTO WORLD.7 OCTOBER 5 190? ?

ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER TO-MEOrS PARADE 
OF LOCAL GARRISON

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL -dT :

JOHN CATTO.& SON TORONTO, Oct. 4.—(8 p.m.)—The dis
turbance which passed across the great 
lakes yesterday Is now* centred In the 
Lower St. Lawrence, and gales accom
panied by rain prevail In the Maritime 
Provinces and Quit. The weather to-day 
has been fine from Ontario westward to 
British" Columbia.

Minimum and maximum tempe 
Dawson, 30—42; Atltn, 40—52; Vancouver, 
47 -84; Calgary, 38—80; Edmonton, 44—88; 
Battleford, 42—84: Prince Albert, 38—42: 
Regina, 36—66; Port Arthur, 32—58; Parry 
Sound. 54—r64; Toronto, 50—637 Ottawa, 
60—64; Montreal, 52—64; Quebec, 40— 54; St. 
John, 44-62; Halifax, 32-56. „ 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh westerly winds; fair and mod
erately warm.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
— Fresh westerly winds; fair and moder
ately warm, with a few scattered show
ers.

Senior and Intermediate Games on 
Program This Afternoon.

WS The Toronto Football League games to
day, with the referees, are:

Senior—Lancashire at Britannlas, Refe
ree Hay, Parkdale Alblons at Thistles, 
Referee Borwning ; British United at Lit
tle York, Referee Crossman ; All Saints 
at Queen's, Referee Smith.

Intermediate—All Saints at Shamrocks, 
Referee Hanna; Don Valley at Bristol O.
B. , Referee Beasley; Britannlas at-Lan
cashire, ^Referee Ward; British United 
at Qarrti°n, Referee Robson; Thistles at 
Alblons. Referee Little; H. P. 
at_Lambt°n, Referee McCarron.
. The British United intermediate team 
for Saturday against Garrison F. C.: 
Jones, W. Sutton, Herbert, Curry, Sulli- 
vkn, Howe, Atherley, Falrthorne, Ayres, 
Hawkins, J. Tuckwell. Match at Varsity 
grounds, Bloor-street west. Players are 
requested to be at the clubrooms at 2.15.

The Broad views will play Queen-street 
seniors an exhibition game on the Broad
view grounds at 3.80. All players are re
quested to be on hand at 2.30.

The senior game scheduled for this af
ternoon In the T.F.A. 
seniors and Queen’s 
grounds, has been postponed.

Secretaries of league Soccer clubs are 
Asked to call at Walter Woodward, 1118 
West Queen-street, before 1 p.m. to-day 
for their certificates.

The British United Intermediates play 
‘he Garrison at Varsity Field to-day at 
2.30. The seniors will get walloped at 
Little York.

The following players are expected to 
represent Woodgreen In their first foot
ball match with the Broadview Cons, of 
the Rlverdale League Saturday after
noon at 4 o’clock. Vaughan, Thlckey, 
Jones, Haywood. Hewlett, Brown, Henry, 
Philpott, Barkey, LeRoy, Watt, Beaton, 
Tyndall, Olivant.

The following will reprisent the Gar
rison In their league game with British 
United on Varsity Field at 3 p.m.: W. 
Parris, H. Tyndall, R. Copping. G. Bain, 
W. Logie, C. D. Clark, E. Shale, J. Mc
Gregor, M. L. McKenzie, W. Muckleston, 
J. Barnard, T. Eaveletgh, H. Coombes;
C. Coombes.

The Broad views will meet All Saints 
In a Junior City League game on 
view grounds, this afternoon1 at 3 o’clock. 
All players are requested fo be at the 
Institute at 2.80.

The Lancashire F. C. senior team will 
play the Britts seniors a league game to
day on Stanley Barracks grounds. The 
following players are requested to be on 
the grounds at 2.30: Dady (captain), Hil
ton, Action, W. Smith, Johnson, Hyman, 
Jewell, Fisher, Massey Masdlng, Ellis, 
Greenhalgh, G. Brown, Q. Hooper.

The Lancashire Intermediate team will 
play the Britts Intermediates a league 
game to-day at the corner of Bathurst 
and St. Çlair-avenue. The following play
ers are requested to be on the grounds 
at 2.30; McCourt, Jackson, Sackfteld, 
Wicks, Brooks, Atkinson, Wild, ,L. Smith, 
Drury, Scott, Ingham. Thomas.

The Britannia seniors and Intermedi
ates will meet Lancashlres F. C. respec
tively, seniors at Stanley Barracks at 3, 
Intermediates at Bathurst and St. Clalr- 
avenue at 3. Meet at Bathurst and Du- 

Senlor team will be se- 
-------- ........ Robertson, Jones, Steph
ens (captain). Maguire, White, Finney, 
Carruthers, Phllphant, Cater, Fowler, 
Williamson, Gedson, Waddtngton. In
termediates from : Robb, Blount, Gal
way, Bell, Walton, Hall, Todman, G. 
Hooper, Barlngton, Thompson, Walters, 
Scott, Lister and Hull.

The Thistles will open their Senior 
League on Saturday at the Pines athletic 
grounds,—corner Daundas and Bloor. 
Kick-off at 3.16. Thistle team will be 
greatly strengthened on Saturday with | 
the assistance of Astley, late of All 
Saints p Low, who has just arrived from I 
the old country, also Johnny Small.

The Intermediate Thistles play Albion 
intermediates on the latter'; grounds, So- 
rauren-avenue. Kick-off at 3 p.m. 
following players are requested to be at 
the clubrooms not later than 2.30: Smith, 
Gray, Campbell, Stuart, McNee, Stlrra,1 
McDonald, Small. Marr, Galbraith, Low, 

.Mcllroy, McPherson, Dickson, Barbour, 
Johnson. Murchle, Langford, Ross, Mc- 
Innes, Morgan, Duncan, Astley, Banks, 
Beattie, McGregor.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 

Store opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.. AUTUMN DISPLAY Large and Spectacular Turn Out 
Expected, Including Boston 

Company.

ratures :
Says Anyone Can Easily Prepare 

This Simple Mixture at Home 
For Kidneys and Rheum

atism.
Sale of Women’s Boots at $2.85 Pair—Of—

Ladies’ Stylish 
Ready-Wear” 

Garments

pers
The offering is a particularly attractive one, inasmuch as it embraces a 

wide range of the season’s brand-new shapes in both lace and buttoned styles.; 
blucher cut and plain lace patterns, regular and low college cut. The leathers, 
include vici kid, dull calf, dongola and patent leather, Goodye'ar.-welt and Fair- - 
stitched ; fall-weight soles, military and Cuban heels ; New York and Boston 
makes; full range of sizes ; values $3.50 to $5.00; on sale 
Monday at, a pair......................................................................................

/
RangersGiven fine weather, to-morrow's par

ade of the Toronto rarrison should be 
the finest ever. Special Interest will] 
be taken in the appearance of the fam- !

h *decided 
rs will be

««

Cut this out -and put In some safe 
„„ . . place, for It is valuable and worth
oue Apclent and Honorable Artillery more than anything else In the world 
Company of Boston. The Royal Grena- “ you shouM have an attack of rheu- 
diers, too, will appear In their new matl8m or bladder trouble or any de
pattern busbies ^ " | rangement of the kidneys whatever.

The old familiar route has been The prescription is simple, and can 
changed. The parade will leave the be made up by any?n« at home- The 
armories at 3 p.m. and proved via ingrédient» can be had at any good 
Queen’s-avenue to Queen's Park to St Prescription pharmacy and all that Is, 
Alban-street,. to Yonge-street. to Shu- necessary Is to Shake them well in a 
tei-street. The return will be via Vic- bo“*®- 
torta, Adelaide, Slmcoe and University- Here 11 lB: Fluid extract dangelton, 
streets. one-half ounce; compound Kargon,

All branches of the garrison will be one ounce; compound syrup of sar- 
represented, including the Body Guards eaparilla, three ounces.
Kryal Canadian Dragoons, field Bat-1 Take » teaspoonful after each meal 
tery, Mississauga Horse, Engineers, and at bedtime. A few doses is said 
Army Service Corps, Army Medical relieve almost any case of bladder 
Corps, C Company, R.C.R.D.,the Queen’s ‘rouble, frequent urination, pain and 
Own, Grenadiers and Highlanders. The scalding, weakness and backache, pain 
U.C.C. and St, Andrew’s CoUege Cadet Above the kidneys, etc. It is now 
companies will also probably be In line, claimed to be the method of cur- 
attached, respectively, to the Queen’s Ing chronic rheumatism, because of 
Own and Highlanders. j Its direct and positive action upon

Unlike other years, there will be no ! the eliminative tissues of the kidneys, 
admission to Massey Hall for the gen-i It cleanses these sponge-1 Ike organs 
eral public. Canon Welch of St, James’ : and gives them life and power to sift 
Cathedra!, chaplain of the Body Guards, and strain the poisonous waste mat- 
will conduct the service. ter and uric acid from the blood,

lievlng the worst forms of rheumatism 
and kidney and bladder troubles. The 
extract dandelion acts

On the first Monday In June, 1688, by stomach and liver and Is used also 
the election of one Robert Keague as ; extensively for relieving constipation 
captain, the Military Company of Mas- and Indigestion. CoMpound Suvsap- 
sacMisetts, now called the Ancient and arllla cleans and enriches the blood. 
Honorably Artillery Company ' came As you or anyone of your family, 
Into existence. Ca.pt. Keague was a especially the old folks, may be at- 
merchant tailor, and by Industry and tacked at any time, It would be wise 
shrewdness amassed a smaJ lfortune. to cut this out and save It.

By the terms of the charter granted A well-known local druggist Is au- 
b: Governor Winthrop, the company thority that this prescription is safe 
war. given the following privileges: To to use at any time, 
elect Its own officers; to assemble In Mix It yourself.
any town In the Jurisdiction of the ---------------------- -------
council; to prohibit town meetings be- Remember Weeton Fair to-day. New 
ing held on the days of company meet- grounds and fast track.

HELP A IJ J 2.85Workmanship and materials the best 
—style and fit correct without doubt— 
values the best obtainable. .

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong westerly winds; clearing.

Maritime—Winds becoming Westerly 
rain at first, in eastern portion ; elsewhere 
clearing and moderately 

Lake Superior—Westerly winds; fine 
and moderately warm. 
y'All west—Fine and moderately warm.

i
warm. WOMEN’S FUR- 

LINED COATS.
THE TIME 
FOR UMBRELLAS

ladies' Cloth Coats between All Saints 
on the latter’sE) is a new

f England’s 
design is a 
enery, with 
nd branches 

lily ponds, 
ately castle 
soft. French | 
with a per-

In a profusion of Smart Cheviot, 
Tweed and Plain Cloth effects, com-J/ 
mencing with A SPECIAL Llf^E AT 
$10.00 and $12.00 each.

1
The vagaries of the whether man 

Miy distance 
now without the protection of an 
Umbrella. The large and varied 
stock here makes It possible for you 
to equip yourself at a reasonable 
price. For Instance, we sell Wo
men’s Umbrellas, good Umbrellas, 
mind you, at .1.50, $3 and 82.60. The 
range of prices begins at .1.00 dp to 
*11.50.
Floor.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Even If merely to post yourself on 
values, It would be advisable to see 
our offerings of Women’s Fur-Lined 
Coats. Take our *45.00-garment, for 
example; here you have a coat as 
good In every detail of making and 
finishing as those that sell elsewhere 
for a third more. Shell 6t Imported 
broadcloth, well tailored, grey and 
white squirrel lined, natural saMe 
collar and lapels. Fur Department, 
Second Floor.

make It unsafe to go
Oct. 4

Cedric.................New York ...
La Provence....New York ... 
^Southwark.........Father Point

At From
Liverpool 
... Havre 
Liverpool

J. 8. Simmon*, 266 Yonge, decorat
ing a specialty for October weddings.

Stylish Velvet Coats z. 4
Long or Short Dressy "Pattern”

. Garments, In handsome Velvets and 
Bilks, ranging from $50.00 to $150.00 
each.

i-

BIRTHS.
BUAnS—To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burns, 

on ÿct. 3, at 26 D'Arcy-street, a son.

MARRIAGES.
DOBSO&c-METCALF—Married In Belle

ville, by the Rev. William Willson of 
Bridge-street Methodist Church, Clara 
Olive, second eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Metcalf of Charles-street, to Frederick 
William Dobson of Orono, Ont.

|
Section, MainUmbrella

Ladles’ Tailored Suits
Just received a new stock, compris

ing handsome Metropolitan styles, 
every demanded cloth and shade, re
markable values considering the style 
and general superiority of our stock, 
ranging from $15.00 to $55.00.

Beautiful Silk Nloirette Underskirts, $7.50. 1re-
'S may be 
o match.

this popu- 
îed in scy

the ANCIENTS. As rich looking as though they were every thread pure silk, and, of course* 
wear better than silk; beautiful color combinations to choose from, including 
the rich dark wine shade*, new soft greens, lovely soft browns in stripes and f 
stunning plaids, shimmering, lustrous finish, silk moirettes that have every ap- 
pearance of the most distinguished silk damasse, and selling for FA 
about a third the price. Special in our whitewear section, each ... / *üU

Broad-upen the

7
richM

s DEATHS.
D—Mrs. Mary Connoly, wife of 

the late J. L. Richard, well-known mas
ter painter of the City'of Quebec, died at 
her daughter’s residence, No. 23 Draper- 
street, on Wednesday, Oct. 3, at the 
age of 74 years. 7 months. She leaves 
three children, John Richard of Texas, 
Alfred Richard, Toronto, and Mrs. E.

Opera Wraps
Superb new stock of Elegant Even-, 

ing Wraps, in every shade of fine 
cloths, ranging from the moderately 
priced $25.00 variety to the finest of 
Lace Trimmed and Satin Lined Wraps 
at $150.00 or $176.00.

y; I
18 inches 
with thin, 

Third Fin 
irated from 
ldings.
mished by

;L
I
il

SPECIAL SALE OFEllison, Toronto.
Funeral will take place on Monday, 

7th, at 8 a.m., to the Sacred Heart 
Church, and then the Interment to Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. „ . ’ -

Quebec papers please copy.
HILL—At his residence, 1160 College- 

etreet, on Friday, Oct. 4, 1907, Conductor 
W. R. Hill of the G.T.R., In his 57th 

A,member of the O.R.C. and St.

fWalking Skirts
HANDSOME PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS. -I

Our LSdies’ Readywear Department 
is showing a fine stock of Ladles’ 
Skirts, which can be altered if neces
sary, and delivered within a few 
hours of purchasing, or if nothing al
ready made up appeals, then y ;r 
order can be easily filled from our 
fine stock of choice dress materials, 
and the skirt turned out speedily to 
order by one of our well-known skirt 
specialists.

Uniform of Artillery.
What the uniform of the company 

was in its earliest years Is not known, 
but probably *t conformed to that of the 
train-bands of the age.

In 1801, the hats were cocked, with a
gold loop, and there was a uniform _______
button; a black ribbon cockade, with . gatherinK of
an eagle in the centre. _i d f7i®'?d8 at. ‘he convoca-

The coats were of deep blue breed- be'd ln McMaster Uni-
doth with buff facings. The waistcoat Ty-J7?ty.r> , * JSrP1** Chancellor Mc- 
and breeches ofibuff caseimere. The Pr°f- Fillmore a-iid Prof. J.
gaiters of fine white linen; the knee Blabop »» addressed the gathering, 
straps black and the knee buckles yel- , u following scholarships and 
low; the stock was white and the hair PrJzee were presented to the success- 
queued with locks dressed close. students at last falls examina

is ne century later,after many changes, ‘*op*: 
we find the dreesboat of dark blue; Governor-General’s medal, A. F. 
trousers of cadet blue doth with gold =>mith; Crawford scholarship, T. M. 
lace; helmet of black cloth; dress belt Dadson, B.A. (1906), N. McNaughton, 
for officers, as worn by the line (1907) ; church history scholar-
officers of the artillery corps of ithe sh,P> H- R- Noble, B.A.;D. E. Thomp- 
Ueited States army. scholarship, D. A. MacGibbon;

Ancient Customs.1 M. Craig prize, C. A. Curtis;
Every regiment has some great day, Tenae Freeman prize, M. H. Long; 

seme ceremony ito commemorate on “^nt-pr/*e' _ 9' English; Shenstgn«s
event in the history of the corps, and «cholaxehip, A. H. Hutchinson; Pratt 
the first Monday In every June finds «choisi ship, K. Clark; J, W. Knott 
the adjutant of the artillery company Prize, H. D. Smith; G. W. Langdon 
at daybreak calling at the houses of Prize. W. L. Blacaader; Sanderson 
past commanders, sounding the reveille Prize,\ S. R. Weaver; Elmore Harris 
and awakening the veterans for the an- Prize in I-atIn and Greek, Misa L. J. 
cicnt customs and duties of the present Craig; John Firstbrook prize ln 
day. 4 French. Joseph Wearing; Jas. Ryrie

The column, preceiled by a band of prizeln German, W. T. Donald, 
music and drum cd^ps, marchies to Affer the presentation of prizes the 
churdiri The death roll of the year is; new science building was viewed by
read; a prayer is offered, and at the i the friends present, the feature of the
end of the service a benediction. Then building being explained by Mr. Burke, 
there Is a banquet, which tor 160 years the architect. - 
has been held ln the same hall. After 
dining and the speeches there Is a great 
parade on the common, various officers 
are elected, and the celebration of the 
day is completed around a festive board Organist's Tribute to Zam-Blik 
with mirth and "festivity.

From time to time ‘he Ancient and When you get a burn or a Bca1d
Honorable Artillery Company have loge no tlme ln putt)ng on a little 
vlrited various cM<* In the JJnlted Zam.Buk balm n Boothes the paln
States and in foreign countries. In at onoe and heals quickly. H. E.
1896 they made to London Eng-, Jenner organlst of carman (Man.),
land, and were received by writes: "Some little time ago I took
^ria and King Ed^rd. then Prince of Qf & plece of wood a box

thl^thî^rtr^ts IfTe rity: 8tove that I wished to move, thinking 
the app^au^Tf the creW. 71had not caught fire. Unfortunate- 

The Ançlent and Honorable Artillery ly was v®ry hot and burned my 
Company have visited Montreal, so we-thumb severely I had some Zam-Buk 
welcome them to this city on SundayJ handy and applied It, then bandaged 
The company pays al lthe expenses of r-up the thumb. The Zam-Buk took the 
these visits, Including a banquet given ,f!r« °ut of the wound almost instant- 
to the civil and military officers of the ly a«d eased the pain. It seemed to 
place visited. penetrate to the very seat of the in-

Vlslt to Toronto. Jury and give quick relief.
For ■ Monday evening the Ancient and very 8lad °‘ ‘his, because I had an 

Honorable Artillery Company have engagement to play at an organ re- 
lnvlted the officers of the garrison and, citai a few days later. Thanks to 
leading men In Toronto to a banquet at Zam-Buk I was able to keep the ap- 
the King Edward. polntment.”

Zam-Buk heals sores, cures eczema, 
skin eruptions, ulcers, ringworm, itch, 
barber’s rash, blood pojson, bad leg, 
salt rheum, abrasions. :ib<cesses cuis, 
bums, scalds, and all skin injuries 
and diseases. Of all stores and drug
gists at 50 cents, or from Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, for price. 3 boxes for 
$1.25.

McMASTER CONVOCATION. Two attractive prices—$110.00 and $125.00; in either case the 
saving for you is at least $25.00. You may choose from stock, 
or we’ll make a coat to order for the same price, allowing you to 
select the skins.

k
Scholarships Presented and 

Building Opened.completely New
ont at 2.30. 

from :
pont
lected

year.
John’s Lodge, A., F. & A. M.

Funeral on Monday, the 7th Inst., 
from the above address at 2 o'clock. 

SANAGAN — The funeral of Walter 
("Pud”) Sanagan will take place this 
afternoon at 3.30, from the residence, 
30 Ulster-street, to Mt. Pleasant.

belling pa- 
. for it’s 
Per Single

H^PurragAKSSLibmitoMail Order Customers
Floral offerings got Trom Simmons, 

266 Yonge-street, Insure satisfaction.all Paper dEnjoy special advantage in having 
the benefit of our expert knowledge of 
goods, in filling thtir orders. r

Write for samples, "Readywear” 
Booklet, Self-Measurement Forma,and 
be convinced, of our capabilities.

i ^ -----

V PHARMACY ORGANIZES.•Third Fleer.
TheThe following class officers have 

been elected by the class of 1907-08. 
Ontario College of Pharmacy :

Hon. president. Dean Heekner; hon- 
vice-presidents. Miss P. Dockrill, Miss 
M. Worden; president, E. L. Odium; 
vice-president, J. Gilchrist; secretary, 
J. R. Douglas; treasurer, G. D. Troup. 
Committee—F. H. Cavanagh, X. E. 
Keeley, P. N. Yulll, L. J. Hewitt, F. 
W. Smith.

This department of Toronto Univer
sity has developed greatly in the past 
few yearh, and, it is expected, will 
supply the province this year with 100 
or more trained and efficient drug- 

Report of New Branches Established gists.
In the West.

*rf
il oses 
took

JOHN CATTO & SON
ARGONAUTS PLAY MONTREALKing-street—Opposite Poetofflee, 

TORONTO. First Game ■ In Inter-Provincial Rugby 
Union* To-Day—Gossip,

The first game in the new Inter- 
provincial Rugby Union takes place 
at Montreal to-day, when Argonauts 
clash with Montreal. The season Is 
young, but the game" will serve to

BURNED BY STOVE WOOD SK* "im^MoVr^iasTn.^f0'
The following atfe the 

Montreal—Stinson, full; halves, Bail- 
lie, Russell, Smalll, Gordon; quarter, 
Roberts, Lesser, McAllen or Fegg; 
scrimmage, Savage and Murphy; out
side, Kingston anK Kelly; middle, 
Molson; Gtlmoûr or) Ryan, Inside.

Argonauts—Kent, full; Johnson, 
Flett and Balfour, halves; Sinclair, 
Russell, Hannaford, scrimmage; out
side, Barber, Sherrlff; middle, Mara 
and Sale; Inside, Crooks and Grant.

Dr. W. Hendry will referee the 
game, while Harry Griffiths- will be 
umpire. f

>uy better Coffee 
it blend Java anJ

j

Y.W.CiA. MEETING.
Limited• •

WILL OPERATE ON POET.

HORSE FURNISHINGSThe first meeting for the season of 
the executive committee of tBe Do-

Pun & Co. -ÿîaeter- 
fight, upon appltca- 
[der for a commis- 
Kain of the defend- 
[New York City.
Again.
I brought a suit 
Platt, claiming $1008 
taudulent mlsrepre- 
[sale of certain pro- 
pn-street and Tre- 
lAt the trial, Judge 
Ie action with costs, 
led to the division 
r dismissed the ap-

Pl Judgments.
pal on. the opening 
pdgment in the fol.

Brenner against th« 
r appeal is allowed. ■ 
action of the King 

I dismissed.
P ‘he matter of D. 
pwed.
r* appeal In re Dun. 
peal option 
In Asylum. 
hss dismissed the 
pibson, at present 

Asylum, whô dé
fis lordship decided 
Id be tried, to en- 
feircumstances.

COMBO, Department of the Basses- 
Pyrennes, France, Oct. 4.—An operation 

minion Council of the Young Women’s . upon Edmund Rostand, the French
poet and playwright, who has been 111 
for several months .suffering from pel
vic abscesses, has been decided upon. 
It will be performed at Bayonne, «about 
nine miles from here, shortly, by Dr. 
Pozzi, a celebrated surgeon.

teams: HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE ENGLISH STYLE HAND-MADE 
CARRIAGE HARNB«S,Christian Association was held yes

terday at the residence of Mrs. Rob
ert Kilgour.

The general secretary. Miss F. Lit
tle, B.A., gave a report of three 
months' work ln the west.

Associations had been organized at 
Brandon, Calgary, Mobsejaw, Edmon
ton and the associations at Vancou
ver and Victoria were visited.

Miss H. Latter, B.A., has been ap ■ 
pointed student secretary for Canada 
in the absence of Mrs. Rankin.

This afternoon the intercollegiate Y. 
W.C.A. conference will be held in tne 
University . Y. M. C. A. Among th3 
speakers is Mr. H. F. Laflamme, sec
retary of the student volunteer move
ment.

RIDING SADDLES, 
RIDING BRIDLES, 
HORSE CLOTHING 
AND HACKNEY 
OUTFITS.

COAL $5.90 IN STAYNER.
» -, ---------

A World reader * writes from Stay- 
ner, 80 miles north of loronto, that 
hard coal is selling for *5.90 a Ion 
there.

i

iA Tip to the Police.
That the police should temper their 

zeal with discretion is the admoni
tion of Justice Osier in dismissing the 
appeal of the police authorities who 
had seized and ordered to be destroy
ed a quantity of Chinese patent med
icines which were alleged to contain 
too much liquor.

Also a lull line el RIDING CROPS, 
WHIPS and LEGGINGS, SPURS, 
BANDAGES, ETC.. ETC.

iLAMBT0N LADIES AT CHICAGO
dJLose by Only Two—Misses Harvey 

and Phepoe In Championships.I was

George Lugsdin & CompanyThe Lambton Golf Club is proud of 
the success of the team yesterday in 
the ladies’ tournament at Chicago, 
when they were beaten by the Western 
Association by only 2. Miss Thomp
son/ won her game from Miss Fox, 4 
and 2; Mfss Muriel Dick beat Miss 
Curtis. 4 to 2, and Miss Defries alsS 
won her game by the same score. The 
fourth winner of the association team 
was Miss Unlacke.

All the members of the Canadian 
tepm left for home to-night except 
Miss Harvey and Miss Phepoe, who 
will remain for the national women’s 
championship touranment next week. 
The match between eastern and west
ern women wlll*be played to-day.

The following team from the Lamb- 
Rail- ton Golf and Country Club are playing

KIDNAPPED HEIR.
llflt YOMGB MTRIÎET

SOLE AGENTS FOR CHAMPION AND WILTON'S (London, Eng.) CELE» M 
8RATEO RIDING SADDLES.

Canadian Telegrapher In Chicago 
With Story of Adventure. Accidental Death. ,

That Lee Johnson came to his death
CHICAGO. O... A-lSpedl.,-™,™ “£ %££

Is aaensatlonal story ln the recounted : and liver, and we c\/mot ascertain 
adventures of Fred C. Dorway, a. Cana- from the evidence that there has been 
dian telegraph operator. ! any negligence or carelessness on the

He claims he was bequeathed *180,0001 par‘ of ‘he company or their fora- 
by a New York woman two years ago, , ^as the verdict of Coroner
was kidnapped at Montreal by a rela- Clark’s inquest, held at the city hall 
tive of the woman, and taken to Vera last night.
Cruz, Mexico, where he was thrown in 
4*11.

case.

CONDEMN INGERS0LL SCHOOL
4eam in Galt to-day: George SOLD CHILDREN CARTRIDGES j

C. "C. James, E. D. Fraser, ______
the locri-
S. Lyon,, _____ .
R. R. Cromarty, S. R. Hart, A. I’- ‘police Summon Those Implicated In j 
Rodger, Dr. Sylvester, F. W. Balllle.
J. A. MacFadden, R. Home Smith, Dr.
G. G. Hume, Harry Ryrie, W. Lloyd 
Wood, A. T. Reid, Thomas Allen, W.
C. Mathews, George Kerr.

Chess Season Opens.
The Toronto Chess Club had an en-

John Street Building Unfit for Further 
Use.

z

Shooting of Boy.INGERSOLL, Oct. «.—(Special.)— 
The board of health has condemned 
the John-street public school.

For a long time there has been an 
agitation for a new school in ward 1 
and additional accommodation at the 
central school, but owing to a divisi,

0-MORROW. Summonses, returnable at the pollc4. ... j 
, court Mondai, have been issued for th4 I 
; boys said to\ be implicated in the acci»
! dental shooting of Cecil Butler of Caro-,
I line-street on Tuesday, -A’ summons is .

,, . .. , ,, ! also out for Edward Rossiter, 1054 East
thusiastic gathering last night In the r QueenHrtreet. He Is charged with sell- 
opening of the season - play at ‘heir ^ ammpnlt|<;n t0 a minor, 
new quarters at the Old unto 'J». j The boys, who are all ten years pj , 
Yonge-s.reet An.ade. Announ-_menti age_ are charged with discharging fire* 
as to the club and c ty championship ;armg within the city limits. They are 
tumnam»nts will shortly be made, f^icnard Hurley, 48 Carollne-etreet; 
Intending competitors should at once , Kenard charters. 110 Caroline-stree
communicate with the honorary secre- and Ernegt Weale, 76 Wlnnlfred-------
tary at the above address.

Excelsior Rink.

Special train for Weston Fair. G.T. 
R. leaves Union Station at 1 p.m. Re 
turn fare 25c.

tifer Will Enter 
>w Duties.

Provincial C. E. Convention.
The Provincial Christian Endeavor 

Convention will be held in Cooke)» 
Church, Toronto, on Wednesday and 

For Prompt Delivery. Thursday, Oct. 30 and 31.
"Gentlemen may telephone orders for I^r- F- Clark from Bogton, the 

cigars, cigarettes, tobaccos or pipes and founder of the movement, will bbvDre- 
have them delivered to either office or | an<‘ address the convention x)n
home the same evening—provided the ; Wednesday evening, 
orders are received before 5 o’clock.”
said &. W. Muller. He explains that, _ , ,__ , , , . , _ .
the 7 o'clock closing hour necessitates rea<I®r’ *8 back frpm her home In Cal-
the earlier reception of telephone orders I iforn a on a,y ,s t’ and n conjunction 
fo>- the day’s delivery. 1 with- the well-known contralto, Mme.

w Bessie Bonsall, will appear ln Ass > ■ 
ciation Hall on Friday, Oct. 18. Botn 
these artists will receive a warm wel-

He secured his release and is here on 
- his way to New York. SETTLERS’ LOW RATES WEST.l^tauffer, the new 

r‘ dongregational 
Ince his labors in 
I His'first sermons 
I "Not Ashamed of 

p.m., "A Path for

Is Hu (Talo. where 
[.successful paslor- 
IreatTv well known 
[regational Church 
[her..

The Chicago & Northwestern 
way will sell low one-way second-class i 

On account of the crowded condition ' tti,ars, tlcketg_ daliy from 
of the central school a new room was I , - ,
opened ln the basement, to which there Oct. 31 to many potaU In Western 
xi^.3 strong objection. The board of | ®tates and British Columbia. Rate,

| Toronto to San Francisco and Los Alt
er and pupils of this room be removed - f®’®8, - to (1m.V 6atip
forthwith. The board states that this B.^'9,P0r^urlSt 3l4plng cars
room, as well as the John-street school, i ^y'trom Chi^go Correspondingly 
is unsuitable for school purposes. I low rates tro£h\ points In Canada.

i For full particulars and folders write 
or call on B. H. Bennett, general agent,
2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

on the board of education the matter 
has never been settled. '

Sure CureSept. 1%
Jessie Alexander, the well-known

for Sciaticahealth has also asked that the teach-
LAMOREAUX.

*

T(ie Excelsior Roller Skating Rink! Anniversary services will b* held at 
ha> adopted and placed In operation gt Paul-S church. L’Amoreux, on Sun- 
s*me unique ideas to make this rink day 0ct. 6, at 11, 3 and 7. Rev. EL 
one of the most popular in the city, R brook and Rev. J. E. Fenning 
and especially pleasing to it «lady pat- preach the, anniversary sermons
rons. The palmroom, on the ground Tb(. cburch win be suitably decorated, 
floor, for the ladies. Is decidedly what ........ - .

Fractured Kneecap.
James Cann, 6 Nassau-street, was _ . .

struck b> a bicycle ridden by C. H. come fr0Ib Toronto friends, having
achieved considerable success abroad

Sciatica is really inflammation 
the sciatic nerve, the largest nerve in 
the body.

The pain is the cry of the nerves for

ofOne Thousand for One. •
The most liberal limited accident pol- 

iev in the world—*1000 for death or dle-
memberment, and *7.50 a week for seven ; Contaminated Water Supply.

Boys’ Games at Rosedale. weeks for partial disablement. You can-. Tbere can be no doubt of the contaml- more food—for richer, redder blood, i has long been needed ln a resort of this
Some of the west end entries for (hè not afford to be without It. Better ,. . Toronto-s water supply and Rubbing on a greasy liniment can’t kind, and affords a most delightful;

boys’ athletic meet at Rosedale to-day have It and not need It than need it and .. h do „ are strongly he,P very much—you must treat the resting-place for those who are tired. |
were delayed in reaching the secretary, not have it. Write us for particulars. , + v_ __ tb_ „aVe Rld- ,nd : blood and rebuild the nervous system The floor, with tts smooth-polished sur-1
so that the west end team will be strong- Do « now. The Canadian Identity ÎtJITL ter wMoh -comes in carload This can be promptly done with face, Is one of the best that have everer than It first appeared^ They are en- Bureau, 35 Bank British North America ^dnfr t^.^ri^uUng ^em here fre^ Ferrozone. been laid ln Canada, and no (expense
CenKalVsHav" ^eredl teim" .n’fhe Chambers, Toronto. 624 MhlTof No builder of nerve force is more h£ bren spared with that end>n
race, making five ln all. West End, Cen- . - . . w r i ll^urentlan Mountains. Radnor Is bot- powerful. The ventilation, which Is a most En
trai. All Saints, I.C.A.C. and Broadview A co,d wave coming. | t1ed wltb tbe utmost care and underh No tonic so quickly fortifies the portant factor, has been glveir cafëlul
boys. Competitors are requested to be You know the trouble you had with (be moe( perfPC,; sanitary reondltiors.' - muscular system, Imparts such stmly by the management of this rink, 
at' Rosedale athletic field at 2. *7 that old furnace last year. Better see and can~be depended upon as being nb- [strength, such endurance and vigor and that Installed, is complete in every

ïi) connection with the boys meet the the Pease Company, and have one ofigolutel e and to make the meet de- Any traces of uric acid and rheu- respect. The management, Messrs.
P,Un^«Â=<i?hy f t 9 ' 1 h® he,d ‘he "up-to-date Economy heaters put liclcus table water known. matlc poison are quickly driven out Butler Bros., have had a large experi-

Weri End boys who are in the All -Saint ^ght way. 86-38 Queen St. East. ---------------------- — by Ferrozone. The lowered condl- ence^ ln this particular line, and are
games to-dav are asked to call at the “Something You Should Know.” tlon of the system is changed into e offering to the public a moot excellent
Y.M.C.A. to-day at 1.30 to get their en- -■ ■ ■ —— ■ ■■ 3 The opinion of our patron» i* that reserve of vigor that defies further at- nlace for a pleasant and enjoyable even-
try tickets. ,___ __ Cerns ? Have Yau Anv ? we are in a distinct class by ourselves tacks of Sciatica.The T®™"‘° n*hirai,iÆdîa^î? Y ir. the catering profession. T«W« Marvelous in Its reconstructive and

chase will be withdrawn for this If so you want to try, Putnam s Corn d-bote dinner, C to 8 p.m. every day. rebuilding power, quick to give relief.
Extractor. It is not a cheap àcM sa.ve After-theatre supper: special servi?*: absolutely sure to cure—wnere can
but a genuine 25c. cure that does re- special menu; orchestra. We close at you find a better treatment than Fer-
move corns In 24 hours. Be sure you midnight. rozone? Sold by all druggists In 50c
get Putnam’s. " * "St. Charles, of course.'^ ad*7 boxes; try Ferrosoas.

CONFERENCE.
Green, 23C Concord-avenue, at College- 
street and Spadina-avenue, at 7 o'clock! during the past few years, 
last night. His kneecap was fractured '
He was removed to Grace Hospital.

f 4.—In the final 
rVrence it was dé
lit Rooiîevelt -shall - 
i Up introduction
summoner of the 
P nf Emperor Ni^ 
[oker, and Qu-en 

following, 
jit Ni.-lldoff, in'his 
blenary sitting of 
h-fer to Pr-nident .
| l(chalf of peace.

i

Doctor
'Sfc $1it’s Wkat it Leeds to

That makes Catarrh such a dreaded 
flleease. If you have Catarrh taint, 
dropping ln the throat, if you hawi; and 
spit and have a stuffed up feeling ln 
your nostrils you should use fragrant 
healing Catarrhe zone at once and get 
cured. Thousands have been saved from 
consumption and completely cured 
by Catarrhozone. so there Is no reason 
why !you shouldn’t stamp out your 
Catarrh also. Catarrhozone will really 
lure you and prevent the disease from 
returning. It’s very pleasant, just bal- 
lamic medicated vapor—no nauseous 
Srugs. Absolute cure guaranteed to 
Users of Catarrhozone; it can't fail, try 
|t. Complete outfit $1.00; sample size 
*5 cent# .^4-7

aHammond’stostesp. view.

NERVE and BRAIN PILLS 4
Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pilla, 

that speedily bring back the Tiger and vitality 
of youth. Those wonderful plus make thous
ands of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing again " 
the youthful vim you once poeaeeied and re
member so well cease despairing end get Dr. 
Hammond’s Nerve end Brain Pills to day. Sent 
securely sealed, all chargee prepaid, 1er e# eta ta 
a hex, er eix boxes ter 13.4». Write 1er large 
lllumrtted Catalogue or everything in the drug-- 
Una It’s Free. Address

The F. B. KARN CO.,
COB. QUEEN A VICTORIA IT*

Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Constipation. 
Ayer’s Pills. 
Sugar-coated. 
Easy to take.

. J. C. Ayer Co.., LowbIL. M—.

Customs traiffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 60c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street,

peper
afternoon on account of the club having 
entered three teams of.-Six men each, in 
the race for the Dunlob Trophy, to be 
run from the Rosedale lacrosse grounds 

|this afternoon, rain or shir'
1

— MONTS. CANADA 736
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Stammering Positively Cured
The Arnott Method is the only logical method for the permanent cura 

of stammering and speech defects. It treats the cause, not merely the 
habit, and thus insures natural speech. The Arnott Method easily and 
permanently cures the failures of other institutes and schools. Full infor
mation, pamphlet and references sent free upon request Write today.

THE 3 ARNOTT INSTITUTE, feERLIN, ONT.
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TO OE TESTED IN COURT
Arnold of Metcalfe-street, was mar
ried to Dr. A. W. Hicks-of Halbrlte, 
Sask.

The bride wore her traveling suit of 
purple with cream silk blouse 
trimmings of Heavy lace, and neat 
traveling hàt to match, and carried a 
white ivory prayerbook. Her sister. 
Gertrude, attended hèr, "gowned in 
cream with large cream hat.
Hicks’ brother, Ralph'of Mitchell, was 
best man.

Mr. Plummer performed the cere
mony, assisted by Mr. McCausiand.

After the reception and breakfast at 
the bride’s home, Dr. and Mrs. Hicks 
left Immediately for Halbrlte, Sask.

Only the immediate relatives were 
present.

| World Pattern Department«HT ENTITLED TO PARTICULARSThe World’s
Home Naoazine for Women

I
$1 m One ounce Fluid Extract 

Dandelion;
One ounce Compound Sala- 

tone;
Four ounces Compound Syr

up Sarsaparilla;
Mix, and take a teaspoonful 

after meals and at bedtime, " 
drinking plenty of water.

The above prescription has 
been found invaluable In the 
treatment of kidney; bladder 
and urinary troubles, and dis
eases arising therefrom, such 
as rheumatism, sciatica, lame 
back and lumbago, and we feel 
that the public are entitled to 
particulars concerning Tt.

A prominent physician states 
that the excellent results that 
have been obtained from the 
use of the mixture are due to 
Its direct action upon the kid
neys, assisting them In their 
work- of filtering all poisonous 
waste matter and acids from 
the blood and expelling earns 
In the urine, and at the same 
time restoring the kidneys 
to a healthy condition.

, ! He further states that any
one suffering from afflictions 
of this nature will find it to 
be very beneficial, and sug
gests that it be given a trial.

with 1
S

1-

TRIAL Provincial Government Will Back 

Tilbury District Farmer in Fight 
Against Ancient Charter.

CHATHAM, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—S. F. 
Edgar of Toronto, solicitor for the 
Roth, Barnard, Stearns and Argue Oil 
Company, large Tilbury operators,has 
made an appearance in answer to the 
writ issued ten days ago by Thomas 
Scullard, solicitor for Alex. Farquhar- 
oon, owner of a farm in Tilbury East, 
on which the oil company operate a, 
well without paying him any royalties 
on the oil produced.

The land Is Canada Company pro
perty, which concern by an old chart
er given by the British Government 
in bur grandfathers’ days, reserved the 
mineral rights to all lands sold by VT.e 
company. The oil company purchased 
the lease from the concern and forc
ibly, began operations on the farm.

The feeling against such proceeding 
is so high in the oil district that the 
provincial government has taken no
tice and is backing Mr. Farquharson 
in his fight. The case will go to court , 
shortly and will mean life or death to 
the Canada Company prerogatives.

Dr.

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, BA. or S 
masl 
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Home for Working Girls. trtbution of prizes at Upper Canada 
College at 2.30 p.m. Oct. 11.

Mr. Gustav Lattan o. the O’Keefj 
Brewing Company has returned from 
his recent tour, and was heartily wel
comed by the employes of that 
pàny, whom he had 
handsomely.

m a beK* who]
Several points of interest concerning 

~{he building of the new residence for 
•'working women were brought: up at a 
^meeting in St. James’ Cathedral school 
'house yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
*<6roUghAU explained thfe objects of the 

^residence and* the work already done 
^*nr~bring about its realization. Mrs. St. 

]_ George Baldwin and Miss Kgnny Jones 
'have been added to the committee. 
*«p to the present time the sum of 
, J2Ô26 is forthcoming, of which $1727.51 
has been collected. The city churches 

’’have contributed the following; St. 
James’ Cathedral $139. All Saints $50, 

-«St. Augustine’s $446, St. Simons $255.75, 
''“Church of the Redeemer $314.01, Holy 
; Trinity $118.75, St. Stephens $336.75. 
-Mrs. H. C. Hammond has contribût- 
Ted $100. Many other donations have 
been received and Mrs. BroughaU ex

pressed her thanks for the way in 
SeSriilch the project had been received.

She read encouraging letters from 
vXrchbishop Sweatman, from Mr." J. 
*a€. Eaton and many others.
2‘‘ Mrs. BroughaU said that $30,000 was 

“-wanted and she called for voluntèer 
Collections. Mrs. F. B. Poison, Mrs. 
B. Peplèr and Miss Emily Bethune 

«.consented to do their best toward 
, ra(sing money. Mrs. BroughaU wishes 
■to emphasize the fact that the propos
ed residence will be epen to all de
nominations. _______

Methodist Deaconness' School
The annual public opening of the 

,k Methodist Deaconess’ Training School 
.«•was held yesterday afternoon. Up to 

the present • time about thirty-five 
.students have enrolled and they hall 

••from all parts of the "Dominion, from 
’ Nova Scotia to the Yukon.
.- Students are trained here for 

v "deaconess and foreign mission work. 
«■-The Rev. Dr. Baker presided at the 

• meeting, which was attended by about 
jjOO people. Dr. Baker dèlivered an 

►•opening address. The Rev. Dr. Young 
■ of St. James' Church, Montreal, spoke 
~>f the good work done by the dea- 
•—coness connected with his church 
g among the immigrants. Dr. Chown 

spoke a few words of advice to the
lass -erf ’Off. Miss Josephine Dowler 

Jiang. Miss Dowler is a graduate of 
IShe class of ’05, and will teach vocal 

fnuslc in tlie training school this year.

Oi■re-
book
hou?
cann
losse
conflACADIA* A quiet wedding was solemnized at 

8 o’clock on Thursday night at ths 
home of Mr. S. Fader, 33 St. Vincent- 
street, when Miss Jennie Cooney of 
Halifax, N.8., was married to Mr. 
Bernard Korn of Colorado Springs, 
the ceremony being performed by the 
Rev. Mr. Matthews. The bride, who 
was given away by her brother, Mr. 
L. Cooney, wore a gpwn of white eo- 
lienne silk trimmed with lace, and 
carried a large bouqjiet of white 
roses. The little flower girl, Miss 
Edythe Fader, had o_n a frock of pink 
silk, and carried a pretty basket of 
pink carnations. The bride wore on 
going away" a suit of navy blue with 
hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. Korn 
left on the late train for 
other western places.

Among the season’s prospective deb
utantes are: Miss Maud Band,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Band; Miss Hazel Nicholls, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick NicholD, 
MJss Adele Harman, Miss Olive Bu
chanan, Miss Lorma Murray and Miss 
Clare Cyrson.
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i m paidm‘Personal. CODFISH plai:
was
rule§Mrs. Fredlna J. Haywood (nee Mfss 

Agnes Cherry), will receive for the 
first time since her marriage Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, Oct. 8, at the 
home of Mrs. Jas. Haywood, 28 Dun
bar-road, and afterwards on the first 
Friday in^the month at 670 Euolid- 
avenue.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Caldwell, who 
were in the Caledon C.P.R. wreck, 
have returned to Flesherton. The-.r 
injuries were severe.
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will convince you of its 
superior flavour, great 
convenience end ecbnomy 
as a food stuff.
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l 2059—Ladles’ Tucked Shirt-Waist.
PARIS PATTERN NO. 2059.

All Seams Allowed.
This becoming shirt-waist of pale 

leaf-green taffetas ought to prove a 
popular style. It has the tucks and 
cuffs stitched with silk of a deeper 
tone of green, and is worn with a lace 
or embroidered linen collar and a vel
vet bow of the same shade as the 
■stitching. It could also be made of 
pongee, rajah, or any of the wash
able silks.

The pattern. Is in 6 slzes-rr32 to 42 
Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust the 
waist requires 4 1-4 yards 20 Inches 
wide, 3 3-8 yards 27 inches wide, 2 3-3 
yards 36 Inches wide, or 2 1-8 yards 
42 Inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.
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; Mrs. Reginald S. Henderson (nei 

Shapley) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage next Thursday af
ternoon- and evening at her home, 1254 
West, King-street, and afterward i 
first Tuesday and Wednesday of the 
month.

Try a 3-lb. box and be 
sure that this trade mark

.1
MORE LIBRARIES,rti

MILKMAN TRESPASSED. 1An Increase of the Traveling Variety 
to One Hundred.$ :p

ü
'-11! Encroached on Territory of Rival Con

trary to Agreement.
g Ci ocm Mr. Leavitt, superintendent of Ub- oth

Mrs. Charles Frederick Foster (nee 
McCaffrey) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on Oct. 9 at 
328 Berkeley-street.,

At St. Peter’s Cathedral, Feterboro, 
was solemnized one of the interesting 
events of the week, in the marriage of 
Mr. P. J. O’Brien, formerly of Toron
to, and now of Cleveland, Ohio, to 
Miss Lylia Morgan, sister of Mrs. 
John Duigan, Peterboro. Rev. Dr. 
O’Brien performed the ceremony, in 
thq presence of a few friends. Mis» 
Pearl Morgan sang a solo in splendid 
voice. The attendants were Mr. W. J. 
Ô Brlen and Miss Mary O’Brien of 
Toronto. The young couple will tako 
up residence in Cleveland.

our- g-raries, states that In consequence of 
the enlarged grant made for thtfe pur
pose by the legislature, during la* 
session, the number of traveling lib
raries has been increased from 10 to

The American McAll Association has 
recently brought to America Milo 
D’Aubigny of France, the sister of 
M. D’Aubigny, who spoke in Toronto 
two years ago. She Is to address an 
open meeting of the Toronto McA 
Auxiliary at the residence of Mr. T. 
W. Flavelle, 78 Queèn’s Park, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 3 p.m.

In the . non-jury assizes yesterday 
Justice Teetzel awarded Edgar L. 
Graggs, a milk dealer, $160 damages 
.against Heber Anderson, for viola
tion of contract, and granted 
Junction restraining Anderson from 
selling milk in the plaintiff’s territory. 
His lordship told Anderson that his 
first business move was a false one.

The plaintiff sadd'that he hired An
derson ss a driver. Anderson decided 
to buy the business and paid $400 on 
it. Anderson cancelled the agreement 
and handed the business to Graggs, 
agreeing not to sell in his territory. 
In the meantime he visited Gragg’s 

■customers and induced them to buy 
from his brother.

The Judge characterized the action 
of Anderson as anything but straight
forward and hoi>est.

do
bust

T1
the■ i lty

an In- gois on the package. 100. old.Pattern Department Each library is divided Into two 
classes: (1) Permanent, which re
main unchanged. (2) The shelf librar
ies, which are changed from time to 
time in order to meet the needs of 
the particular localities to which they 
are sent. For Instance in places where 
manufactories are established books 
» “l* tin* to these several Industries are 
included In the shelf libraries, which 
on the average contain each about 50 
volumes.

Previous to the present year these 
traveling libraries were only loaned 
to lumber camps in the province, but 
they are now being supplied to small 
village libraries, as well as to oamps.

These facilities appear to be gener
ally appreciated, and It Is hoped that 
in many instances profitable use will 
be made of the opportunities for self- 
improvement thus afforded.

dirt
this

4 5 Toronto World inim Mrs. John Hammond (nee Mussel- 
man of Philadelphia) will receive for 
the, first time since her marriage on 
Friday afternoon and evening, Oct. 11, 
at the home of Mrs. Hammond, 201 
Bleecker-street, and afterwards oh the 
last Friday of every month.

I K 'i L UNIVERSITY SERMONS.Fend the above pattern to
NAME.......... ..

ADDRESS... 
t lit Wen ted—
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President Falconer Will Deliver First 
One To-Morrow.

the
rics
andof Child’sIS. it I Ive age

Pattern.)4 lipSi tlrtjThe opening sermon of the sixth 
college term series will be delivered 
at 11 o’clock to-morrow morning in 
Convocation Hall, by Dr. Falconer 

There is no period in baby's life : the president of the university. The 
that mothers dread more than teetji- preachers of the other five sermon*- -v
Ing time. The tittle gums are tender the course and the dates are as fol-
and inflamed; the child suffer? and Is lows: Proj. >-
sleepless and cross, and the mother Is 0f the Bible Society, Montreal. Oct. Deaths registered at the city hall 
usually worn;out caring for the child. 20; Rev. Provost iunoiticni ui x.uw 1 yesterday were:
The use of Baby’à~<^vn Tablets al- College, Nov. 3; Bishop Vincent of I Mrs. James C. Gothard, 68 years,
lays" the inflammation, softens the the Methodist Church, Indianapolis, Wfcritis.
tender, swollen gums, and brings the Nov. 24; Prof. McFayden, Knox Col- '"Wm. Brown, 59 years, pneumonia, 
teeth through painlessly, «-rs. N. lege, Dec. 18, and" Bishop Anderson of — Mick, stillborn.
Sauve, St. Rose de.Lima, Que., saÿs: the Protestant Episcopal Churth, Chi- — Fair, one day, premature birth.
’’When my baby was cutting his cago, Dec. 15. Della Hazelton, 42 years, fracture of
teethz-jie was feverish, cross and did-------------------------------- - , .skull.
not take nourishment. After giving g8|g Suit Dismissed. Edward Clisdell, 68 years, paralysis,
him Baby’s Own Tablets he cut six In the j assizes yesterday Matilda Perchard, 20 years, phthisis,
teeth without the least trouble. I Justice Teetzel gave Judgment in tTle Thotnae E. Handy, 2 months mal-
h&ve never used any medicine for suit of Thos. Meredith against Mrs. nutrition.

... ■ , , children I prize so highly as the Tab- Jessie Whitten, dismissing the suit Isabella Williams, 76 years, heart
A very quiet wedding took place at lets." Sold by all medicine dealers with costs to neither party Mere- disease

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Per - , St. Augustine’s Church -on Thursday ’ or by mall at 25 cents a box from the dith sued Mrs. Whitten for specific
kins of Teeswater, Opt., their daugh- morning, when Miss Eva Arnold, eld- 1 Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- - ] in an agreement to tell
ter, Miss Elsie Mary, was united in est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fénwick ville, Ont, , him No. 173 East King-street
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iPAINLESS TEETHING.: The regular monthly meeting of the 
Loretto Alumnae Association will be 
held at Loretto Abbey at 4 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Oct. 9. A good attendance 
is expected.

,marrlage to Mr. Fred Ramsay Harvey 
of Toronto, son of Dr. and Mrs. Har
vey of Harriston.

The clergyman officiating was tha 
Rev. M. F. Wilson. The bride, win 
was unattended, was given away by 
her father, and wore a dainty dress 
of embroidered lace over satin. The 
wedding march was played by the 
bride’s sister, Miss Olive Perkins. Af
ter the ceremony Mrs. Frank --R. Per
kins sang the bridal solo. "On, Fair, 
Oh Sweet, Oh Holy.” Afterwards an 
ample luncheon was provided. Ths

and
They will re-

1
DEATHS IN THE CITY.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. D. Mclver, 250 Layside- 
street, Winnipeg, recently, when Miss 
Ethel McLaren, youngest daughter of 
Mr. Thomas McLaren of Mitchell,
Ont., was married to Mr. Alexander 
Mclver, formerly of Goderich, 
bride was given away by hfer brothe-,
Mr. W. McLaren of Souris, Man., anl
wore cream voile with appliques and j young couple left for Ottawa 
chiffon. The Rev. Mr. Hay perform- other eastern points, 
ed the ceremony in the presence of a side, on their return, at 15 Palmer- 
few immediate relatives and friends. ston-square, Toronto.
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* or’s.Social Ebents. 1 byItalian Geta Verdict,
The Jury In the assizes yesterday 

returned a verdict that compensation 
for damages is coming to Dttoe Pascal, 
an Italian, who was injured In an 
explosion of dynamite, while In the 
employ of Nicholson and Riley, con
tractors, at Hamilton. The court will 
fix the amount.

WOI
The**?.’The Argonaut Rowing Club's fort- 

' plghtly dance takes place on Mon- 
■'day evening next.

w The Victoria Club will give a ball 
A«ên Thursday evening, Oct. 24.

wor
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•| „,y The" Daughters of the Empire in
, J -^ llamilton will‘give a ball on Nov. 22.

; entl
At noon on Wednesday, Oct. 2, at

New Bank.
The Imperial Bank will erect a $22,- 

000 branch at Sherbourne and King- 
streets.

it
— Kehoè, stillborn.
Jonathan Le bey, 52 years, broncho- 

! pneumonia.An "at home” will follow the dis-m
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w want yon to see the ndw “ Queen Quality " shoes we are now showing. Never 
were shoes handsomer. Never were better fitting shoes produced. Never have 

we seen shoes at their prices to compare with them for real value.fg-

It is logical that “Queen Quality” shoes outsell all other women’s shoes /V* in the world.
An intelligent public is looking more and more to big trademark names for security. 
Take Queen Quality” for instance. The reputation of that name is worth a Mil- 
hon Dollars. Can the makers afford to stamp it on any shoe that would discredit 
it? Can they afford to sacrifice quality? You know it stands for 
You know that every dollar of this is behind

• I- m

your protection.
your single purchase.

$4.50 SIMPSON $4.50me\
OOMFANY,
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The central figure, Charlie 
Steele, Is a young lawyer, brilliant, 
gifted, but beset by the vice of intem
perance, and unsympathetically mar
ried. The entire action of the play is 
laid ^n

.Miss Cecil Spooner, who will make 
her initial appearance at the Grand 
next week in "The Dancer and the 
King" ana "The Girl Rattles,” is cred
ited with oeing one of the most oril- 
liant comediennes on the stage.
Dancer and the King,'* the opening 
attraction, is a romantic musical com
edy drama. The story Is beautifully 
woven about the Ilf* of the dancer Lo
la Montez, who was the talk of all 
Europe, a number of years ago, and _ 
with whom King Louis tell in love.and ® 
almost caused the overthorw of his ■■ 
throne, the play allowing great scope 
for. gorgeous costumes and novel seen- ® 
ic and mechanical effects. w

On Miss Spooner’s second tour she Is 
meeting with phenomenal success and 
crowded houses in this play and her 
successful comedy drama of last year,
"The Girl Raffles,” and is greeted with 
bursts of applause and approval. In 
her new role of Lola, the dancer, and 
"The Girl Raffles,” she has ingratiat
ed herself deep in the hearts of her 
audiences and stamped her beautiful 
personality on everyone who has seen 
her. In this her new play she Is given 
great scope to display her great and 
splendid talents.

"The Dancer and the King” is said 
to be a realistic romantic comedy dra-, 
matic production which is far in. ad
vance of any that has been seen in 
years. '<

Men’s Clothes for Winter :t. 14.

I
0 PARTICULARS

Ae Fluid Extract From the Canadian Magazine.%'

Compound Sala- Canada.

•ï^^üjofiolaWAS accorded the privilege of a shows some of the supplementary 
long chat with the Head of the styles in new fall and winter over- 
House which has come to be re- coats. These booklets are given away 

garded as something of a Legislature free to anyone Interested. One of the 
or Supreme Court in the matter of features of the book is the publlca- 
masculine attire. It makes laws and tion for the first time of the full 
Interprets them. It has carried the physique type chart, showing how the 
city fashions simultaneously to the >emi-ready system provides for 425 
country towns and villages, and may different sizes and figures, 
be said to set the fashions for the Both book and fashion plate are 
whole of Canada. creditable productions, and prove the

One cannot get his name on the skill of the Semi-ready designers, 
of this high-class tailoring The President Of the Semi-ready Com- 

“We pany. In a recent review of fashions

• Ies Compound Syr-
11a;
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books
house, for they sell for cash.
cannot afford to let one man pay the and fabrics, said: 
losses we might incur thru mls-placed “Anything decidedly new In woollens 
confidence, so we do not run the risk.” ts. usually brought out in summer, and 
said the Managing Director, as he ex- the chief novelties this fall are the 
plained that this lm p.r e s slonlstfb,
was one invariable ’Elephant’ shades
rule which had F H(ln dark greys,
helped in the early ?_ j . which gradually
lays to attract and //(J 1 * >’>X shade Into warm
hold the very f/w —4L4iH\ tones of brown or
best people In each t f/Jj flVk olive. They are
community. » VHLÜSéÉ a\\ shown in qualities

The Head of the // . WITlWAx which are bound
House said: “We fit idHBEfe--B- " -1 & JA to make them
have exactly one U y popular. They are
Hundred stores and I# [ Fix -Ml unlike any pat

tern combines the II i gÉM ■ /■;, ;j| that soft and re-

smartness of the It>>: .«y fined texture which

with the sterling It ,^É// gentlemen of good
worth of the Brit- l\t i q i» WI taste. The ‘Ele-
lsh tailors. We \\ ? phant’ fabrics are
avoid the flimsy Yyiji»' ( . shown, too. In a
fa b; les of the one V7dark slate and 
and the lack of Xiv*iiüw mouse color, vary-
g.ood style in the ,ng lnt0 «oft sreen

do an8 enormous “The new over-

The President of variety which will
the Semi-ready Company, the author- appeal to individual tastes, but the 
jty in luestlon, says that men with well-known plain black and Oxford 
good clothes which are just a little grey vicunas, cheviots and meltons 
old, are not giving them away as they will find the more adherents. In some 
did In former years, for .there is not countries the beavers and meltons are 
this year any sudden or great change losing ground, but in Canada's wintry 
in the fashions. winds these cloths make up in their

“Of course there are a few novelties, close weave for the inadequate warmth 
and some fine soft greeps and elephant as com pared with the more fleecy 11am- 
shades which cannot be duplicated by as and cheviots. Perhaps the smartest 
the ordinary tailor. There are fab- production of. the Seml-ready is the 
ries which have not been Imitated artistic design of the storm ulster, 
and done tu death bv the second and which is usually quite clumsy in ap- 
thlrd-Class tailoring establishments, pearance. The materials used are the 
But still, the go id dresser does not thick, soft, Cheviot-finished Scotch 
care for striking novelties. The best cloths. They make one feel - warm 
dressed men in Canada are those who just to look at them, 
show character and individuality in “The dress suits are the chef d'oeuvre 
their choice. It is only the incom- of the Semi-ready. The manufacture 
petent dresser who makes a mistake, of these high-class garments has help- 
The present season is one of 'modify- ed to emphasize the pre-eminent ad- 
ing,' one might say, for the changes vantages of the Semi-ready System of 

only apparent when the coats tailoring, for thèse garments appeal 
ere placed side by side. to men who know. Dress suits are

For the first time in Canada a tail- made of finest fabrics, With silk lin- 
or's fashion plate has been published ings as good as a $50 suit. The frock 
by a Canadian house, and. the artist's coats for the fail season vary but 
work, photo engravings end color slightly from the designs made for the 

i work have a.ll been done in Canada, spring and summer season.
The fashion plate is now on exhibltion “We do not approve of startling 
in the Semi-ready tailoring store, and novelties in dress, and we always 
it shows the new styles in all the avoid bizzare patterns and fabrics, 
most-worn garments. for our desire is to appeal to and

Published In conjunction with the secure the' better class of well-dressed 
fashion plate there Is also a booklet men." concluded the President in his 
entitled “As Seen by Him,’’ and this brief talk on good clothes.
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Player-p*
The Cause of This Sale
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*$£^g$onola
:he Traveling Variety 
s Hundred. VFor novel scenic views, surprises and 

sensations “The Life of an Actress," 
which is to be presented at the Ma
jestic next week, is said to be in the 
first class. Every up-to-jdate device 
known to stagecraft is employed td 
make the scenes and effects as real
istic as possible. The plot of the play, 
too, Is out of the1 ordinary. It re
counts experiences that are told and 
retold all over again in everyday life. 
Love, villainy and .crime make up one 
of the most interesting narratives aver 
conceived by any playwright. The 
situations are not hackneyed or old- 
fashioned. They are modeled on na
tural lines and are practicable as well 
as absorbing. The author,^ Langdon 
McCormick, has told his story in an 
entertaining, captivating way, and the 
various roles In this sterling play are 
creditably interpreted by a clever com
pany of players.
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i. ei A Sale of 100 Pianos 
At Sensational Prices

Upright,
Square,
Grand 1

• »

■8
If other evidence were wanting, the announcement we 

now make would surely prove how greatly the BELL 
PLAYER PIANO, the AUTONOLA, is affecting.
the musical ideas- of people who formerly never dreamed 
of being able to play for themselves: Through the won- 
derful popularity of this instrument we are to-day able to 
announce an unprecedented Sale of Pianos at little 
than Half Actual Values.

8PIANOSThe Colonial Belles Minstrel Co., the 
latest and best effort, is the attraction 
at the Star Theatre for next week. 
Foe> freshness and novelty this com
pany has absolutely no equal, and is 
this season a burlesque show in name 
only. With a company of 76 people, 
each and every one a prime favorite 
with their audiences, the Campbell- 
Drew Company has so far departed 
from the set lines of burlesque as to 
place on the road a female minstrel 
show complete In every detail and car
rying a minstrel band of 40 pieces, 
which will dispense music every after
noon and evening in front of the thea
tre, and will also be seen In the big 
minstrel mlssesparade which will take 
place several times during the week.. 
Clever-young women, pretty and win
some, costumed in the latest Parisian 
style. wlH do' the minstrel first part 
in the most, approved fashion. The 
company has also a vaudeville bill of 
extftrordYhaTT capabHttles and a bur
lesque afterpiece entitled “It Hap
pened In Paris," which gives these 
artists full scope. A pony ballot, who 
have been pronounced marve's In the 
dancing world, will also be seen. 
Scenery and electrical effects are in 
harmony with the rest of .this gigantic 
production.

Whickering upr.-Empire
style, rich rosewood case, has 
been used very carefully but a 
very short time, a rare bargain 6*80.00

KARN UPT.—Heavily panelled 
and richly designed case in burl 
walnut, full 71-3 octave over
strung scale, high-class action 
and Ivory keys, a new piano .... 6848.00

DOMINION UPT.-r-LIke new, , 
natural mahogany case, elegant- v 
ly carved, largest size cabinet 
grand, overstrung scale, ivory 
keys, three pedals

are

■
Gets Verdict,

jthe assizes yesterday 
lict .that compensation # 
omlng to Ditoe, Pascal,
3 was injure» in an 
mamite, while In th* 
oison and Riley, eon- 
nilton. The court will

6846.00more THOMAS UPT.-Neat walnut 
case, cabinet grand size, height 
4-ft- * in., length. .6 ft. 2 In., 
depth 2 ft. 4‘in., nice tone add 
good action ..........

WEBSTER UPT.-Ful! cabi
net grand, 71-3 octave over
strung scale, fine natural ma
hogany case, three pedals and 
muffler bar

NEWCOMBS UPT.—Magnifi
cent designed French walnut 
case, largest size, elegantly 
carved, original price $800. Our 
price ..................................................

BELL—Superb rosewood case • 
with ornamental top and sliding 
“tone liberating” panel,, heavy 
rourid comers and extended 
ends, splendid deep rich tone 
and double repeating action, hae 
been very carefully used and Is 
still like new .......................................

ALBRECHT UPT - Cabinet 
grand size, full scale, 71-3 oc
tave, overstrung, full metal 
plate, mahogany case of fine de
sign, exceptionally goôd tone 
and action .......... ...

DOMINION UPT. - Cottage 
size, dark case, good tone and 
action, a splendid practice up
right ........................

1

Beginning Monday, Oct. 7th, and ending Saturday, 
2th (unless previously disposed of), we shall Sell 

nearly ONE HUNDRED fine Upright, Square and 
Grand Pianos at prices that will amaze buyers. This is 
a splendid opportunity to secure a fine instrument for city 
or country home, for the studio, for church, for school or 
hall. v*

6388.00
Bank.

mk will erect a *23, 
ferbourne and King-

i

hand it allows In the choice and 
quence ot productions. Untrammeied 

fby toreign or other direction the re
sponsible manager can at tidy the taete 
and temper of nis audiences and 
vide these illustrative contrasts 

» are a continual whet to the appetite, 
however Jaded, ot even the most per- 

— — «I .................. i ------- sistent patron.
The attraction at the Princess Thea- | A large and carefully selected 

tre Monday evening will be Sam Ber- ■ pany such as that' engaged tor the 
nard in “The Rich Mr. Hoggenheim- Royal Alexandra affords scope also for 
er." This is a musical farce the book that rearrangement of parts which as- 
of which was written by Harry B. ( sists so materially in relieving the 
Smith and the music by Ludwig Eng- strain upon the players and in pre- 

a laugh-provoker Sam serving their individuality and fresh-
In "Mrs. Dane's De-

se-
*J s 9106.00

pro-
tnat/ :9860.00

com-

8
It was only Madame Emma Calve’s 

contract with John Cort, entered into 
nearly two years ago, for a concert tour — 
this season, that prevented her from j ® 
signing for the entire season with Oscar

6270.00Aslander. _
Bernard has no superior to-day. His ness of spirit. We shall arrange very easy terms of payment for anÿ 

o he same.
Recently we have sold a vast number of Bell Àutonolas (the won

derful instrument that makes playing possible for everybody), and have 
taken some practically new Grand and Upright Pianos in part payment. 

_Jgie situation is unique in piano selling. We have actually taken very 
many first-class pianos that were new but a short time ago (not only 

superb Bell Pianos, but of practically every other representa
tive make as well), and have sold in their places the new form of piano 

,rovM„ • that h*8 be ,0,ne a “easily in'- many a home. This wonderful movement
Mg bin tor next week at shea s Theatre. ■ proves two lungs :—(1) Owners of practically new instruments are will-

£yshtnr& ‘i? u • ing to sacrifice them to secure an A utonola because of its demonstrated
baVrmemo" ^aysTn" by. Thl g ™erit’ (2) A splendid opportunity is presented to you to secure a
company presenting the sketch is made ™ tfioroughlv good instrument at an unusuallv low nrice__at verv much less
up of nine of the most versatile juve- g| 4-V.on o^nfll vnliiP J V J
nile players seen in vaudeville. One ^ tildlLdOtilol Vd-luti.
had in particular, Herman Timberg|W.Xj 
by name, not only sings and dances, ; ■ 
but is an accomplished musician on!™ 
the violin. Timberg was a favorite with j ^ 
the celebrated Belgian violinist, Y save, r — 
who heard the youth play in New York | 
last season. Another charming artist 

| in this company of juvenile players is1 
Maude Earle, a younger sister of the 
well-known prima donna, Virginia!^
Earle, and her. work in “School Days", ™
is of such excellent quality that un- j ___
doubtedly it will not be very long before ^ 
she will be as popular with theatre-1W 
geers as her accomplished sister. A i ■■ 
new-comer is Edwin Forsberg. assist-,™ 
ed by d clever company of three in ^
En.mett Corrigan’s playlet, “The Card 
Party." Adolf Zink has not been seen 
1n Toronto in some time, and the little flh 
man is as big a comedian as ever. He ^
Is doing his impersonations and keeps 
his audience laughing While making his 
changes, showing moving pictures of his 
dressing-room. The Zanettoe are Japa
nese Jugglers, and they are presenting 
their act with magnificent Oriental set- 
ting, and in an entirely original style.
Two men and a beautiful woman are 
included in this act. Daisy Harcourt is ■ 
a dainty singing character comedian., ™ 
and has many admirers here. Countess-®
Olga Rossi and M. Paulo will be seen:* 
in a singing act called "During the!^—
Performance." The countess possesses ® 
a bona fide title. She is a beautiful, 2 
woman and has a fine voice. The Three B 
La Maze Brothers are comedy acrobats 
of the bqst sort, and the bill closes with ™ 
a full lln^ of new pictures in the kineto- H 
graph, y

» 2
The greatest of the youngest pianists 

of the day Is undoubtedly Mark Ham
bourg, who opens the musical season at 
Massey Hall on Thursday, Oct. 17. Thtre 
ts no more compelling .personality on 1 
the modern concert stage than this fiery ® 
young Russian, who has arrived at the 
very front at an early age. His tour 
In America will be a brief one, ending ® 
in December. His Toronto recital will 
mark his 1200th appearance In public 
since he finished his studies with Leg- 
chetiskv in 1895. The sale of seats will! ^ 
begin Saturday at Massey Hall.

extremely funny portrayal of "Piggy fence" the company have made a very 
Hoggenheimer" In “The Girl from I favorably impression. It is generally 
Kay’s" is still remembered. In this land fr^ikly recognized to be excellent 
new play he appears as the same char- in its Haaiance and to have all the 
acter, but with 20 years added to his qualities necessary for an artistically 
age. He comes td New York City to complete presentation of even the most 
hunt for his son and to prevent him exacting roles.
from marrying a young woman, lis- Next week the Toronto public will 
tasteful to the old man, and becomes be given the opportunity to see them 
Involved in a number of comical jin a lighter vein, 
scrapes. It, is,hard to say whether [the successful society comedy ’ 
his amusing actions as an imitation , Other Girl" by Augustus Thomas, au- 
cabdriver, his lovemaking at a lawn, thor of "Alabama.’VC’Arv-.ona" and 
party, or the very able way in which others of equal popularity. Bright and 
he edits a cablegram to his wife, so amusing, it will be Surprising if the 
that it will convey to her all the in- verdict given at the Empire Theatre 
formation she needs and, cost him as of New York is not confirmed here, 
little as possible, tickles the audiences particularly as thé roles can exactly 
the most. The musical portion of the be filled from the ranks of the Royal 
show is on a par with the excellence Alexandra Players, 
of the comedy features. There is a 
host of pretty girls, a score: or more A dramatization of Sir Gilbert Park- 
of catchy whistleable songs and a var- er’s famous novel, vThe Right of 
iety of dazzling novelties. "The Bag- Way," has been made by Eugene 
pipe Serenade" is one of the best Presbrey, the successful adapter of 
songs, tho "Poker Love" and "Don’t "Raffles." Mr. Presbrey has retained 
You Want a Paper?" run it hard for all the strength and virility of the i 
popularity. Others are: “Little Old original conception of the character of 
America for Me" and "The World is a Charlie Steele and offers to Guy Stand- 
Great Big Toy Shop." There are in the ing one of the strongest parts to be 
company Georgia Caine, Marlon Gar- played this season. The big 
son, Josephine Kirkwood, Elise Moore, will be the fight In the tavern on the 
David Torrance, Burrell Barberetto, J. banks of the St. Lawrence and the 
C. Fenton, Mortimer H. Weldon, Chas. burning of the Church of the Holy 
R. Burrows, Dwight Williams and- a Cross at Chaudière. The first produe- 
big chorus. tion will be made at Montreal next

za , t „ * week. There are about 34 speaking
One of the most important advan? parts, including Theodore Roberts and 

tages of a really good permanent dra- A1ice Lonnon. "The Right of Wav" 
matic company of players Is the free W|U be presented at the Princess pn

t
)> Hammersteln./nanager of the new Man- 

hattan Oper^ House in New York. This ® 
will probably be her last extended tour ! _ 
of this country. She ear\g ten times In ■ 
grand opera for Mr. Hammerstein last 
spring, and set New York Calve-mad 
once more. It was her first appear
ance in opera for three years. Madame 
Calve will sing in this city at Massey 
Hall on Monday. Oot. 21, with her own 
specially-selected concert company, 
which includes Mile. Renee Chemet. a 
ycung French violinist, and M. Camille 
Dccreus, a pianist of rare skill.

6273.00\

86180.00
CANADIAN 

Large size, 71*»— 
strung scale, cqtiti 
three pedi 
tone and

PIANO CO.— 
tave, over
due hinges, 

-'good, i full, rich 
repeating action, 

French walnut cae# .......................

The play chosen is 
"TheI our owni 6106.00

CABINET FLATER-7-Complete 
with 10 rolls- of selected music, 
guaranteed in perfect order ..........

WEBER CONCERT GRAND- 
Large size, well taken care of 
and in nice order. Just the thing 
for a hall or studio, a snap for 
some one .

8TEINMAN 
practice upright, 
and pust the thin 
are small ............

667.60

886840.00
UPT.-A good 

in nice order, 
g where rooms

NORDHEIMER UPT.-One of 
those rare bargains In very 
slightly used pianos that give 
a combination of fine appear
ance and good musical quality 
for comparatively little money, 
nearly new, fin* mahogany caae 6816.00

PACKARD—A sample cabinet 
grand of rare quality and de
sign, finished In finest Circassian 
walnut, an Instrument that we 
can highly recommend, and one 
of the foremost American 
makes,’ should sell for at least 
*600. Our special price......................

KRÀNICH * BACH GRAND 
—Small parlor size. In finest San 
Domingo mahogany, no need to 
go Into detail regarding this 
well*nown make. Call and try 
It for yourself, used only as a 
sample ........ ........... .................................

8688.00

We shall sell Nearly ONE HUNDRED fine, slightly-used Grands and 
Uprights, also some organs, during SIX DAYS. If vou need a piano,

_ NOW is the time to purchase. Every instrument ift the collection is in 
^ first-class condition, having been thoroughly overhauled in our repair de

partment. Each looks and is practically as good as new/and is guaran
teed by us. ____

W» will take back any Upright or Grand Piano within a year, or any 
Square Piano within three years, and allow from the price of any 
Bell Grand Piano, Autonola, or Bell Upright Piano in our wareroonis a 
our regular list prices the full amount that may have been paid

It is impossible to enumerate all the instruments in this announce
ment, but we name a number to indicate the unusual character of the 
saving. We shall gladly mail a complete list of the bargains to anyone 
on request. The better way, however, is to visit our warerooms as 
early in the week as possible and see the pianos for yourself. '

We shall accept as little as TEN DOLLARS when the Upright Piano 
of your choice is taken. We can arrange to receive the balance at the 
rate of from six to ten dollars monthly. Grand Pianos will be sold on re
latively easy terms. Price includes stool, deli verv into-your home and 
free tuning for twelve months. If you wish a fine piano'at a previously- 
unheard-of low price you can secure it from this collection.

If desired, a piano can be selected now and removed to our storage 
house for delivery at your convenience later. We greatlv need the 
that this immense miscellaneous stock takes

scenes

i

> ■

6846.00new 8us.
J ■ 6470.00-*

GOETZM ANN—Full cabinet
grand, -fine massive design, full 
rlèh tone and first-class Ameri
can action, this hae only beén 
used a few months and could 
not be told from new. Special 
sale price ............................................

|§fc;

8, 61*8.00
MASON * RISCH SQUARE— 

A gdod Instrument of modern 
»t7i< and capable of giving 
good satisfaction for general 
family use. tone good and action 
In nice order ......................................... 680.60 .

DOMINION SQUARE - A 
similar Instrument, thoroughly 
overhauled In repair room and 
now In splendid order, full over
strung scale and Ivory keys .... 686.00

I GILBERT SQUARE-A good 
practice piano, natural rose
wood finish and In good order ..

room
Xup. 630.00#.m

ORGANSOUR WAREROOMS ARE OPEN EVENINGS 
DURING THIS

lfm
BELL DOUBLE MANUAL- 

Wlth pedal base and water mo
tor equipment, low top, 14 stops 
and swell, a snap for organ stu
dents ...........................................................

MILLER & KARN-Low top, 
five octaves, sweet tone, solid 
walnut caae ........................;.................

GODERICH—Six octax'e ’piano 
caae, aolld walnut,

" and knee swells, good 
snap .........................................

SIX DAYS’ SALE1'*

* • mm
687.30

BELL Piano Warerooms
146 Yonge Street.

i-mwX HT M

t 96.00 •

....... . flfWÉ
Mi'HS Lt.ClL SPOONER, Who Will E$c Seen in “The Dancer and the 

King and The Cirl Raffles” at the jGrand Next Wee{

11 atops 
tone, aX:

. 9 64860 61
"Mrs. Wlggs Of the Cabbage Patch’ 

U coming IS the Princess Theatre soon.
%
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1C. MAOKAY AT ATHENS 

CAMPAIGN NEARS CLOSE
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Sucklings Co. F

SPLENDID
SHOOTINGREBUILT

NO. 6 REMINGTONS
AUTUMN

EXCURSION

A
II We have received Instructions from E. 

R. C. Clarkson, Assignee, to offer for 
sale by Public Auction, on Friday, the 
11th day of October, at 11 o’clock ajn.. on 
the premises. No. 21 River-street, Toron
to, In detail, the goods and chattels be
longing to ,the estate of the Crown Bot
tling Works, as follows :

Bottling Machines 
Empty Bottles, etc 
Empty 
Office
Wagons, Harness, etc 
Supplies .................

-■.

Held That Liberal'Government Had 
Planted Revenue Trees Which 

Were New Bearing Fruit

m ALONG THE■11 TO —
$881 00 

865 59 
308 02 New York■M i Cases ... 

Furniture$ 55 00
BROCVILLE, Oct. 4.—(Special.)-*- 

Hon. A. G. MacKay spoke to-night at 
the classic VillageTtof Athens and was 
accompanied by Hon. G. P. Graham, S-,353 36
D. Derbyshire, ex-M.P.. and W. - A. ^he goods will be offered Intone lot, ; 
Lewie, the Liberal by-election candi-* £"ld’ i^detall.* aatlBfactory bld- wln bej
da*e- , , „ .. . , Stock and inventory may be seen on the !

He claimed that the present division premises. No. 21 River-street, In rear. I
Terms : In detail, cash: en bloc, half 

cash, balance in one month.
Any further Information may be had' 

on application to E. R. C. Clarkson, As
signee, Ontario Bank Chambers, 33 Scott- 
street.

Main line
805 00
38 75- %1 VIA$48.50r- ■

Hunters’ single-fare rate is in effect

"qCbE SrZaI£Si^ri
Sfcop-overa everywhere.
Return limit December 7th.

WESTSHORE 
RAILROAD
THURSDAY 

October 10 th
$10.55

■
i

of the parties In the legislature was 
not one truly representing the people. 
It was not In the Interest of the prov
ince or of the Conservative party that 
such a disparity should exist and said 
it was surely not for the good of the 
public or the country that this riding 
should make this disparity in num
bers even greater by substituting a 
Conservative for a Liberal now. He 
held that the Liberal Government had 
planted the revenue trees which were 
now bearing fruit in the Conservative 
reign.

Mr. MacKay turned his attention to 
what he termed the broken pledges of 
the present government in the enforce
ment of th liquor license law and 
claimed honest and economical govern
ment for the 33 years of Liberal ad
ministration in this province.

(Regarding the administration of 
Justice the Liberal leader said that in 
the dismissal of many magistrates the 
government had wantonly interfered 
with the administrative fountains of 
Justice—a very serious thing.

Taking up pulpwood he contrasted 
the Liberal policy of providing for de-' 
velopment to the present one.

Referring to educational matters he 
said he never supported the new school 
legislation, but declared that 
thought both trustees and teachers 
should be penalized for accepting the 
services of a teachers under the mini
mum salary. As to free school books, 
Mr. MacKay attributed this agitation 
entirely to Hon. G. P. Grahams ef
forts, but Mr. MacKay himself did not 
endorse the principle. Speaking of the 
ntarlo Governments managément of 
Toronto University, he said It was go
ing back to the original principles of 
an autocratic oligarchy.

“We want to aid Toronto University 
to the fullest extent of Its needs,” 
added Mr. MacKay, “but we stand on 
our rights as representing the people 
and demand that not a dollar of the 
public money should be expended un' 
less we are consulted.”

It. :

® ti
.mii

!$50 $50 SUCKLING A CO.,
Auctioneers. DISCONTINUEDToronto, Oct. 5th, 1907. 62

! -■HH1! $<11
apHSs
run this season after Saturday, Oct. 6. 
After that date passengers for Upper 
Lake Steamers will require to leave 
loronto 8.85 a.m. day of sailing.

For any information ask at the

O-F.R. CITY TICKKT OFFICE 
COR. KING AND VONGB STS. 

Telephone Main 8580 
G. B. rosTiR, District Passenger Agent, Tirana

w1

Suckling & Go. I

k

i ' « ;I :. !
S : ffi ! i 1 u
: m 1

N- Sale in Detail, to the Trade, by 
Auction, of a

Gents’ Furnishing Stock.
Goods stopped in transitu and 

the salvage from a city fire.

At our Wareroome, 68 Wellington St. 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9TH,
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

- We have been Instructed to sell In detail ' 
In lots to suit the trade, the

Gents' Furnishing Stock of 
"FRANK WATSON, Hamilton,”

WHY PAY THE AGENTS
$125 ?

ROUND TRIP
From Niagara Falls or Butlalo. 
TICKETS good returning until 
October 24th, and will be ac
cepted on HU D S 0 N RIVER 
STEAMERS between ALBANY 
and NEW YORK in either di
rection without additional 
charge.
For detailed Information and 
space in Paliman Cars, call on 
WEST SHORE TICKET AGENTS- c

45 6 1 3

.

| II Lt
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THE DOMINION
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

h

t FOR HUNTERS 
SINGLE FAREI! khe c CT. 8th to NOV. 6th

OOT. k4th te NOV. »tb, 
(inclusive.)

Onat.trl‘oe“dlreCt Une t0 the “Highlands of

Ti.E SPORSMAN’S paradise

B»-:.., eb •

r »»“ ssanjr- ->•-fin»» ' t0 polnt* reached
Fuji Information 

Office, northwest 
streets.

ATI bought within the past year, con
sisting of Shirts, Collars and Cuffs. Hand- i 
kerchiefs, Braces. Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves and Mitts, Umbrellas, Underwear, 
Vests, Smocks and Overalls, Cloth Caps, 
Window Fittings, etc.,

.

72 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.m1 h :

AMERICAN LINE.■ “ STOPPED IN TRANSITU ”
Four case, Children', Knit Woollens. Plymouth-Cherbourg-. Southampton

Muffs, Ties. Jackets. Bootees, Gaiters, ^St- Louis ....Oct. L bt. Paul ....Oct. 26 
Infantees, Hoods, etc. | Philadelphia Oct. 19 I New York Nov. 2

Two cases Fine Clan Tartan Printed P h HadeIph I a-^ueenstown— Liverpoo 
Flannelettes Nooldland.. Oct. 12 Merlon .... Oct. 26Wool| Friesland...^©ct. 1# | Westernland Nov 2

m.

Phone 3734 Main.:: H ' l ,i 1 •f.

-j

III cl^2s,*^a^ens?'emi?^ltc^i<Ani^b^*irder*OW J ATr\ 1 i■! SAÛT GOES UP. CHANGED HIS LAWYER.RUNS INTO OPEN SWITCH. THE SALVAGE 
From the FIRE at the

MesSba .... Oct. 12 I Minneapolis Oct. 26 
Minnetonka Oct. 13 | Minnehaha..Nov. 2Ernest Morrow Wouldn't Take Advice 

•f Mr. Curry.
Passenger Train Collides With Cars 

on Siding,
Trust and Independents In Agreement 

as to Price., 4 ■-|j DOMINION LINc. aROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hort Se* Pa«a*s
Southwark..Oct. 13 Ottawa ....
Canada .... Oct. 19 1 Dominion .

Érnest INTERNATIONAL TOILET CO., «1 OBJECT TO CAR LINE.Morrow was found guilty in 
the sessions yesterday of breaking in
to the houses of David Welsmiller, 35 
Sprlnghurst-avenue,

GALT, Oct. 4.—The northbound pas
se nge rtraln, due here at 11.15 a.m., 
ran Into-- a train of coal cars standing 
on a siding in the yards and the en
gine of the passenger train was badly 
smashed. X

Fortunately none Of the passengers 
were Injured. Conductor^ Cameron, in 
Jumping, hurt his hip.

A gang of trackmen making repairs 
neglected to obey the foreman’s orders 
to close the switch.

Woman Dodged Conductor.
An Assyrian woman gotHnto trou

ble over her fare from Hamilton, £he 
rode from Buffalo to Hamilton’ ail 
right, but cquld produce no printed 
reason for her'
Toronto. She ! 
but was taken in charge as soon as 
she arrived at the Union Station. A 
man, who accompanied her, did not 
seem inclined to help her financially, 
so M. E. Sheych of King-street, who 
is a friend of all unfortunate Assy r 
Ians, was called over the phone. He 
appeared on the scene and produced 
the $1.15 that was wanting, and the 
"woman went on her way rejoicing.

Harvest Festival Services.
Harvest festival services will be held 

to-morrOw in St. Stephen's Church 
corner College-street and Bellevue-av- 
„ri The Rev- F. C. Heathçote of 
XX lnhfpeg will be the preacher at 11 
a m. and the Rev. J. S. Broughalhat 
7 p.m.

‘NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—A tacit un
derstanding has been reached between 

, the International Salt Company,known 
as. the salt trust, and certain Inde
pendent manufacturers in regard to 
regulating the future course of the^ 
market lor evaporated salt.

As a 'result of the understanding, 
prices ’have recently been advanced 50 

cents to $1 per ton from the low figures 
PIevalling- a month ago,, when sharp 
price cutting was ln; progress.

Incidentally a policy of retrenchment 
has been Inaugurated and various 
firms have reduced their working 
forces.

ti

corner Kkî'g and Yon^

. Oct. 26 
. Nov. 2

Til'
Toronto, byClinton Street Residents Wait on 

Board of Works. Jobbkrs IN—

Fancy Goods, Men’s Wear, Towels. 
Covers, Hosiery, Telle! Goods, 
Perlumes, Fancy Soaps, Jewelry, 
Etc.. Etc.

SLEUANO UNE.and» Mrs. Mc
Bride, 17 Grenvllle-street, and steal
ing money and jewelry.

J. W. Curry appeared for Morrow, 
but as the boy would not accept his 
advice, he could not go on with the 
case.

When the trial was resumed in the 
afternoon, A, R. Hassard defended 
Morrow, who took the box and de
nied having stolen any of the dia
monds and watches.

Arthqr Lowry, a striking plumber, 
was acquitted on a charge of riot and 
disturbing by the Jury In the ses
sions. Judge Winchester charged that 
there was no evidence against Low
ry as a disturber.

A true bill

Boston—Liverpool.A deputation of Cllnton-streeit' pro
perty owners appeared before the civic 
works committee yesterday to back up 
the petition against the proposal to use 
Clmton-etreet In connection with the 
plan for a car line In the northwest

zWir.tfredtan Oct.23 
•Bohemian.. Oct. 30

•Devonian ...Oct. 9 
•Canadian.. Oct. 16 ,
•From Boston & Albany docks,E. Boston. 
zFrom Boston & Maine docks,Charleston.

Cti1V

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Occident,u * Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toro Klsea K slabs Co, 
Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Island*. Straits Settlement». India 

and Australia.

r i J '"r

<-
RED STAR LINE,;

Every line will positively be cleared. 

LIBHRAL TERMS
New. York—Dover Antwerp

OcL 12 i Vadevland ..fflet. 26 
I Kroonland . .Mov. 6

/
Zeeland ....
Finland .... Clot. 19

Î WHITE St*« LINE. \
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Arabic OcV2> 
•Baltic

section. J. E. Hamly, who was spokes
man for the visitors, asserted that the 
neighborhood wee amply served by 
the College, Bloor and Bathurst 11 nee.

1h AUCTION oALE SAILING® PROM SAIT FRANCISdy

Manchuria ....................'.V.’.V...'.'".'" Oct’ 25
Ainerlca Maru ................ Wednesday, Oct. 1

..........;.................Wednesday, Oct. 1
For rates of passage and full part*, 

culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian i aasenger Agent, Toronta

!11 TORONTO REAL ESTATE •Cedric Oct. 10 i 
•Celtic..:... Oct. 17 I — 
Plymouth-Cherbourg— 
z*Adrlatic.Oct, 9 I
•Teutonic...Oct. 16 *

cNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A *Band. 

Boston—-Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric.......... Oct. 9, Nov. 6,-:Dec. 4, Jan. 1.

' New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m., Nov. 30, Jan. 26 
"Cretlc.-Nov. 7, noon; Dec. 11,. Mar. 28.
•Cedric............................Jan. 4, Feb. 15

Mediterranean. 
•Romanic, Oct. 26, 2 p.m.: Dec. 5. Feb. 1 
•Canopic, Nov. 16, 7.30 a.m., Jan.ll, Feb.22 

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
/ 41 King-street East. Toronto.
[Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

ItAid. M-cGhte, who was acting chair
man in the absence of Aid. Geary, as
sured the deputation that they had 
little reason to fear the Invasion of 
Clin ton-street, as the street railway was 
not likely to consent to lay the tracks. 
However, the city engineer will report.

John Doyle and G. M. Lee were In 
more pacific mood before the commit
tee than waa the case when they caused 
a flutter ait the board of control meet
ing on Wednesday, and after each had 
explained anew his attitude on the pro
posed Yorkville-aVenue sidewalk, it 
wae agreed to have Mr. Rust report 
again.

The proposal that a drain should be 
constructed from Sherbourne-street to 
George-street, along the first lane north 
of Queen-street, is a live local issue 
Several property owners appeared and 
strongly opposed the work, declaring 
it to be an unnecessary expense. The 
city engineer will report.

The mayor says he Is opposed to the 
new Union Station plans, which are 
different from those approved by the 
city and providing for a large con
course with thru tracks on the outside, 
and stub tracks on the inside. He also 
opposes the proposed closing of York- 
street. The mayor says he desires that 
t'hv board of trade should be

Get/ 31 
Southampton

trip from that city to 
avoided the conductor.

* ha
Upon Zhe instructions of—fits Toronto 

General Trusts Corporation. Agents of 
lue Vendors, there will be offered for 
rale, by C. J. Towns-nd & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 68 King- 
street East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
12th day of October, 1907, at 12 o'clock 
noon, the property below described, 
situate on Duchess and Britaln-streels, 
in the City of Toronto, and which is now 
good rent-producing property, and would 
be suitable for a factory site:

The property will first be offered for 
sale in one parcel, which may be de
scribed as follows:

Parts of Town Lots 5 and 6, having a 
frontage on Duchess-street of 166 feet 1 
Inches, by a depth of 125 feet, and com
prising street numbers 42, 44, 46, 48. 50, 52, 
54 and 56 Duchess-street; and also hav
ing a frontage on Britaln-street of 133 
feet 4 Inches by a depth of 76 feet, and 
comprising street numbers 13 and 17 Bri
taln-street.

In the event of the said land not being 
sold en bloc, lt will then be offerêd for 
sale In two parcels, as follows:

PARCEL NO- 1.—Parts of town lots 5 
and 6, having a frontage on the north 
side of Duchess-street of 165 feet 4 inches, 
more or less, by a depth of 125 feet;

PARCEL NO. 2—Part of town lots 5 and 
6, having a frontage on the south side of 
Britaln-street of 133 feet 4 Inches, more 
or less, by a depth of 16 feet.

On Parcel 1 are situate 4 two-story 
brick dwellings and 4 two- etc ry semi-de
tached roughcast dwellings, known as 
numbers 42. 14, 46, 48, 50, 52, 54 and 56 
Ducness-street.

On Parcel 2 are situate a roughcast cot
tage, and a two-story brick dwelling 
house, known respectively as numbers 13 
and 17 Britaln-street.

The properties when offered for sale, 
either en bloc or. In parcels, will be of
fered subject to a reserve bid In each 
case.

The dwellings on the lands are at the 
present time rented to monthly or other 
short term tenants, and the purchasers 
will be required to accept the present ten
ants for the balance of their leases (if 
any), from the date of completion of the 
sale.

Buffalo via the “Only Double Track 
Line.”

, „ Grand Trunk- expresses leave
] ; Toronto at 9.00 a.m., 12.01 p.m., 4.05
1 i \p m., 6.10 p.m.. The 9.00

" ' I
80•Oceanic 

•Majestic .. .OCt. 30
Y t. 23' ÏJ V The was returned by thi 

grand Jury against Henry Clayton, 
alias Stephenson, for demanding with 
menaces and ■ assault.

bid■r* ' '
V gi

a.m. and 4,05 
» It-™ 'carry through coaches and buffet 
v : f“flor cars' and the 6.10 p.m. has 

.though coach and café parlor car to 
Buffalo ,and through sleeper to New 
York. The beauties of the scenic route 
are rendered, accessible to the best 

<i advantage by the Grand Trunk Rail
way System, whose finely equipped 
trains and perfect roadbed pass 
through the heart of fruit orchards, 
farm lends and sylvan soefiery. __ 
cure tickets and make reservations at 
city office, northwest, corner King and 
1 onge-t treets.

britrips on ships

ATLANTIC,"PACIFIC 

Mediterranean Ports

-t bH ' -

• K i I led by LJvfr Wire.
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—In full view 

of a threng in the street one man was 
instantly killed and another mortally 
wounded last night by an electric light 
current in Brooklyn. The victims were 
Jacob S Slinbach, 21 years old, and 
Joseph Weick, 23 years of age.
, The açcident was the result of the 
entanglement of a banner announcing 
a pleasure club outing, in a number 
of electric wires, which the victims 
volunteered to free.

' vi
/ IS" ^

.■-I Boston—AzoreII.= Also Summer Tripe on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R- M. MELVILLE Corner Tons j ill Adelilde Street» E 'i el. Main 2cio
f • if

Sell
I enue.

I■■

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw 81# a mere of if 500 to na 

NBXV YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULtc'b 
Ssiling! Wednesdays at per sailing list ;

.........Statendam
..........Noordam

• ...Ityndam
........... Potsdam
New Amsterdam 
......( Statendam

New Amsterdam

ORIENT CLARK’S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE.

-------------- —X--------- Feb. 6. '08. 70 days.
by specially' chartered S.S. "Arabic,” 
16,000 tons. THREE TOURS ROUND THE 
WORLD.

H. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street B., or 
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-sts., 
Toronto. , FRANK C. CLARK, Times 
Building, New York. 36

Sept. 25'. 10 a.m. 
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. ... 
Oct 9, 6 a.m.
Oct. 16 ........................
Oct. 23 ........................
Oct. 30 ....................I GIVE IT FREEv.

®r New Twin-icrew 
Steamer

J7.2SO registered tons, 30,400 toes displacement.To |B?9K•v1 represent
ed -with the city before the railway 
commission.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton says 
th*' railway commission cannot close 
Ycrk-street without the city’s consent.

The street railway has adopted the 
plan of running cars on Bloor-street, 
from Spadina-avenue westward and re
turn, as a means of relieving the rush- 
hour traffic. It is only an experiment 
as yet. but three cars are being so 
utilized. '

The mayor says it has been

•ô i R. M. MELVILLE,
' General Paeeenger Agent, Toronto. Ony
-

->1f# Weak
People

> Hi «* roval. mail fi

EMPRESSES Dominion Line" 7 r i
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter 

Popular Moderate Rate Service
5.5. “CANADA” First-daw... 150
3.5. “DOMINION" First-Class $50 

J° Europe Id Comfort '
$40.00 and $42.50 to Liverpool. 
•42.50 and $45.00 to London.

nf°c.hit^amerB carry*n* only one class 
whomWla ~f”en.ier* (second class), to 
uated ln'fhl k tbe accommodation slt- 

TM»a i ® beet P*rt of the steamer. 
Third-class passengers booked to

$n50-Pberthpjin^ on 9reat Britain atFor »n ïr? In 2.anb 4 berth rooms. 
agent or lnformatlon apply to local

II Xma.. ■ \. F. TO LIVBKPOOL
■ V '. >•

Liverpool.
■£ct. 12..........Lake Erie .......... ,...........  Sept. 25
Oct. IS..........Empress of Britain .........Oct. 4
Oct. 26th.... Lake Manitoba
Nov. 1..........Empress of Ireland .. Oct. IS
Nov. 9...........Lake Champlain
Nov. 15.........Empress of Ireland..........Nov. 1

Until further notice the following f):st 
and second cabin rates, east bound (i.e., 
Montreal to Liverpool), will be effective-
Empresses (1st) .............. $55.00 and upwards
Empresses (2nd) .................. $42.50 and $45.00
Lake Manitoba (1st) ... .145.00 and upwards
Lake Manitoba (2nd) .................................. $35.eo
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie (one 

class boats) $40 and $42.50.
—TO LONDON DIRECT—

, “Montezuma"
........ "Montrose”

For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP
xv. Pass, Agt., 71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 6680.

To. From.| ’
sented to him that land lg Toronto 
cannot be bought for less than $10 a 
foot, thereby prohibiting workingmen 
from buying property on which to build 
homes for themselvee.

To the man who wants to regain his youtfifwho wants to feel 
like he did when he was budding into manhood, I offer a book which 
will show him the road to happiness—a book of 80 pages, which is 
brimful of the things he likes to read, which will give him courage 
and enlighten him as to the cause and cure of his troubles. It will 
point out the pitfalls and guide him safely to a future of strength and 
vitality. It is beautifully illustrated. \ It tells what other men have 
suffered and-how they have cured themselves. It is free. I will send 
it, closely sealed, without marks, if you will mail me this coupon. If 
you are not the man you ought to be, SEND FOR IT TO-DAY.

&>Vi ,V.
. Oct. 9 I
.Oct. 23The statement 

tend* to strengthen Mm in the belief 
the the annexation of hew territory 
would prove a boon to the public at 
large.

The mayor >111 ask the board of

TERNS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE.i

The purchaser or purchasers will be re
quired to pay to the venders or their soli
citors, at the time of sale. 10 per cent 
of the purchase price and to sign a con
tract for the completion of the purenase, 
according to the conditions of sale, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, and 
which may be Inspected meanwhile at the 
office of the vendors' solicitors.

The balance of the purchase money shall 
be payable within 30 days, when adjust
ments of rent. Interest and taxes, etc., 
will be made, or at the purchaser’s op
tion, one-half of the purchase price mav 
be paid within 30 days, and the balance, 
subject to such adjustments, secured by a 
murtgage for five years at six per cent.

Other terms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale 

Dated at Toronto, this 12Ui day of Sep
tember, 1907.
KINGSMILL, HELLMUTH. SAUNDERS 

& TORRANCE,
66666

I

. . con
trol to instruct the cihief of police to 
report on the extent to which auto- 
mobillsts exceed the prescribed speed 
limit.

Manager Orr suggests that the exhi
bition add to Its revenue bv converting 
the oval In front of the grand stand 
into a suitable athletic field for la
crosse, baseball and football.

1 NET
DUS ol
BohmJ 
ci, tel 
killed I

Oct. 6th 
Oct. 20 . H. G. THORLEY, 

Ea*t*ToroentoA0*nt’ 41 Kln9',treetDR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
246

is no lofiger an experiment. It is hailed by thousands with loud praise 
bvtau^e it cured them. “It cured me; I am xvell and strong 
Wha^t more could one askî” writes a man with a heart full of grati
tude.

Smith's Falls. Ont., July 4, 1907.

2467

MAJOR MONTGOMERY RETIRES. /
■Ias ever. Inland navigation.LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Tfie Grenadiers have lost a valued 
officer In the retirement, owing to the 
age limit, of .Quartermaster R. O. 
Montgomery. -It Is largely due to his 
constant attention that the regiment 
has done so well in rifle shooting.

Major Montgomery was appointed 
quartermaster June 13, 1866. with the 
honorary rank of captain, and 
gazetted honorary major on June 13. 
1906, on completing ten years' 
vice.

Grapes, per basket.... 
potatoes, per bag ...
Tomatoes, per basket 
Watermelons, each ... __
Lemons, Verdillas, new........ 4 00
Limes, per case..............
Jumbo bananas, bunch

$0 20 to $0 30 Niagara Navigation Co
BtiPFAIfO, 

NIAGARA PALLS, 
NEW YOXK

___ and all U. S. Points
9 CHANGE OF TIME.

In effect, Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave 
Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto, 
115 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office. Ground Floor, Trad
ers Bank Building. A. F Webster, King 
and Yonge-streets and Yonge-st. Wharf.

0 SO 1 00
0 15If you are sick and discouraged 

with drugging your system In search 
for relief, with no result, try my 
Belt. If it falls to cure you, it costs 1 
you nothing. Reasonable security is I 
all I ask. Remember, my terms ape ■

PAY WHEN CURED. I

-

0 20
0 25Dr. McLaughlin :

bear Sir,—I must say that your Belt ha^ done me a lot of good. 
I have got a little fleshy, and look a lot better. I hax-e a good appe
tite. and my food digests better, and I sleep a lot better, 
accept my thanks for your kindness, and excuse me for neglecting 
to write to you.

0 30Vendors' Solicitors.
6 00 i

1 00Dove on Pilot.
Engineer Flood of the C.P.R. had Jamaica* .......................................... j 75

a lucky ride from Hamilton yester- Cucumbers, per basket..........0 20
day, according to railway supersti- £lum*- large basket...
Dennt he.arrived at Union TomatoM, * per basket
Depot he found a pure white dove, peaches, white .

A Ol.,. fixed on the bars of the pilot. fhe Peaches  ...............
m steamer From Scotland. bird was dead. Egg plant, per basket............. 0 so

_TI,ep new wheat freighter, G. R. ---------- — ------------- Onions, dried, per basket.’.'. 0 eo
Ciowe, direct from Dundee, Scotland « t> a rv nninott Cantaloupes, per basket ,.U40
came into the harbor yesterday Sh“ A DAU t>KU lafc Xegetnblc marrow, qoz ....030
is 259 feet long, has a beam of 43 feet J Crabapples, per basket.......... 0 25ss.-a-sru pf™” sajs&srs ==■ • I
cago Steam Navigation Conmany" NîrVillne ! HEARST MAN FOR GOVERNOR
Some of her cargo is for Toronto bu- x- a"tl8eptlf-prel: ent8 bIood Poisoning. : _______
the larger part is for the Hudson’Bav 1*tron*> *o penetrating, BOSTON. Oct. 4.—A state ticket for „

rum and high wmes. Wda family remedy o, West s^ngfieM, as the candidate for ^^«^1^

2*25 gm]1 00 g
Please

0 30was
.... 1 00 
-.. 0 46

1 25
0 50J ser-X MRS. M. M’MANUS. 0 2i 1 O 30 I0 70 0 80
1 75I I GIVE IT FREE !

. Get my 8U-page book, describ ng 
my treatment, and with illustrations 
of fully-developed men ar.d women, 
showing how It Is applied.

— This book, tells in plain language 
many things you Want to know, and 
gives a lot of good, wholesome advice 
for men. - ,

If you can't call. I'll send this book, 
postpaid, free. If you w.«il mall me 
this coupon.

Consultation free. Office, hours 9 a. 
m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Satur
day to 8.80 p.m.

0 75

FREE BOOK COUPON.
0 50

\ <1 ruDR. M. a McLAUGHUN, irn Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your

NAME.......................................\ ^

0 35S I j 0 90 Ifamilton-
Montreal

as advertised. 0 35$-21417 0 351
1 60

illADDRESS

LINt
FREE BOOK COUPON,:

fT7>

1 1: 1m
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REi. Mt. mm m chirgeR TRAFFIC. ESTATE NOTICES.-----------
NOTICE TO CRËDITORS-tIN THfc 

matter of B. J. Hyde, of the Cltjhfi 
of Toronto, In the County of Y6rk*?- 
Merchant, Insolvent.

«SB V ,

Brick’s44 : iFREE HELP FOR MEN
SS’SIr'S
Company. » concrai which his the highest «landing in th 
medical world. This treatment has cored thousands of im r 
voting and old, when the best known remedies hive Mb' 
if you are suffering from diseases bf the generative organs sit : 
IS lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility .‘the resttlil 
of abuse, this remedy can and wiU core yea to stay cured 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in thr back a» ', 
failing memory, disappear completely In the worst cutes it 
from one to two week’s treatment. We make the J^ncst off-1 
of» cure or return your money Thousands of fe.t monla.-i 
Correspondence treeled strictly confidential. rl\ i 

SR, day’s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, d^
6^555 and advice. Our greatest successes have bee» —
WféyÆ* failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly 
^yVZ in the French and German armies, and the soldiers In tbMs
'* countries ere models of strength and vitality. Write lot

sample sent securely ceded in plain

The only «a
medy knows
to science

1 -
TASTELESS” OF GHURCHLESS PARISHNDID

)TING
Renovates the entire syst 

Is palatable and can be easily assimilated» 

Cod liver oil is

em. v•j •PNi !♦w Notice la hereby given that the above*-- 
named has made an assignment to më*» 
under R.S.O., 1897. chap. 147, and Amend?" 
in* Acts, of all Ills estate and effects for ! 
the general benefit of his creditor#. sue

A meeting of creditors will be held at. 
my office, 64 Welllngton-atreet West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 7Hv 
day of October. 1907, at 3.30 o’clock In ' 
the afternoon, to receive a statement qlZ 
affairs, to appoint inspectors and for thaw 
ordering of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to me" their 
claims with the Assignee on or Defer* 
the date of such meeting. . JT? !

And notice is hereby given that after- 
the 1st day of November, 1907, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties en66"1 
titled thereto, having regard only to th#'" 
claims of which notice shall " then have 
been given, and the Assignee will not 
be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person or 
persons of whose claim he Shall not thdflf" 
have had notice.

Will Conduct Service in Wych- 
wood Fire Hall Sunday-School 

Building to Be Erected.

nauseous — 
Knocks out the stomach,

THE
tv

So that very few persons can take it 'm
Rev. W. J. Brain, M.A., assumes 

full control of his new charge, the 
■churchlea* parish of Wychwood, on 
Sunday. ' He will conduct divine ser
vice at the fire hall, near the end of 
Bathurst-street, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

The rev. gentleman has not entire 
ly severed his connection with Holy
Trinity, Yonge-street, as he will cor.- ■■
tlnue to superintend the Sunday ,150 chances to repeal local option by
school and aid in the parish work un- laws by a - simple majority vote there 
til his successor Is appointed. !hes been <yily one attempt successful,

Mr. Brain told The World y ester- and ‘that at Bteelton. -ty, g Çÿ 
day that he hopes to have a scliool- 
-house erected this fall; this wilt have 
to do duty for a church, until funds 
can be secured for the building ot a 
church.

His new parishioners are giving him 
a hearty welcome and are contribut
ing as liberally as their ' means per
mit to the school-building fund.

The- wealthy members of the An
glican community should support Mr.
Brain in his noble misslonar / work 
and help him to build a, stately edi
fice in that new district.

The majority of the residents are 
new arrivals from the motherland, 
and It Is only natural they should de
sire to have the church of their fath
ers strongly planted In their micist.

The Church Extension Society have 
presented the new parish with a site 
for the churchjand school.!. Who will 
lead the fund for the b’:Udmg?

Take a dose of “ Brick's Tasteless M 

And note how pleasant it is — - 

Starts you eating at 

That tired feeling which 

Every one speaks of from time to time, and the 

Languid feeling disappears immediately.

Every bottle taken is guaranteed to show improvement;

So why should you hesitate to take it ?

See your druggist today about “Brick’s Tasteless.”

Two Sizes-8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

LINE In

92 wrmpptr.
Ire rate is in effect 
I all stations Matter 
knd to many points 
v Brunswick, 
where, 
rember 7th. 
bpies of Sportsmen’s

once — relieves Adam» DR. KOHR flEDlCINB CO.. P.O» Prywer w 2341, MortfaL
«
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N. L. MARTIN./ A DARING ROBBERY. Assignee. vTINUED
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN -TH$P# I 

matter of E. P. Brownell 4. Co„ 
ef the City of Toronto, Manufac- I _ 
turera, Insolvent. ~ ’•

I Express, leaving at 
rs. Thursdays and 
fen Sound, will not 
er Saturday, Oct 6. 
kissengers for Upper 
611 require to leave 
lay of sailing, 
tion ask at the

Thief Rushed Off With Tray of Dia
mond*.

VANCOUVER. Oct. 3.—One of the 
most daring robberies on record In 
Vancouver was committed shortly be
fore 1 o’clock to-day, when a man 
entered the Jewelry store of R. Ë.

, Brow-head, corner of Gamble and 
Hastlngs-street, coolly opened the 
windows and lifted a tray of diamond 
rings and made off. The daring robber 
■was pursued down Cordbva-street. ‘ 
and on to the railroad tracks, where 
he was captured by. two civilians and 
given Into the custody of officers.

Notice is hereby given that the abov 
named Insolvents have made an assigi 
ment of their estate to me for the ben 
£Lof th*lf creditors, under the R. 8. C 
1897. Chapter 147.

The creditors are
CKIT OFFICE 

ID YONGK STS. 
Main 8580

?
. notified to meet at myn<

office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, oar» 
Monday, the 7th day of October, 1907, at F 
o clock p.m., for the- purpose of receiving^, 
a statement of their affairs, for the ap-., 
pointing of Inspectors, for the setting of. 
fees, and for the ordering of the affaissas 
Of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upo 
estate of the said Insolvent must file th 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, 
or before the. 7th day of October 1907,,.

whicli date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, haV*'1
T,fhlnar^d t(i„th0Be cl„a,m8 only of which 
I shall then hive received notice.

JAS. P, LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 1 

Toronto. Oct. ~lst, 1907. '

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Mary Matilda Wheeler, of tWE 
City of Toronto, Married Woman*. 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tt»*» 
statutes in that behalf, that all persortw- 
having claims against the estate of th*" 
above-named Maty Matilda Wheeler, who 
dled on or about the third day of SepteitfiT 
ber, 1907, at Toronto, are required to send» 
them by post, prepaid, or deliver, to th»-- 
undersigned, on or before the 20th day of 
October, with full particular* in writing 
or tneir clattn, duly verified.
them™ °r the *eotirltie* any)

-Anid,0ft"r‘ller "otic* that aftVr"ïhe~
said date the Executors of the estate will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate amongst the persons entitled there- 
L ûi » r<\gard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have received no
tice, and will not be responsible, for said 
Ü.8-. A? ®ny Person or persons of whose 
notice e^a not thin have received

Dated at Toronto. 26th September : 1907
THBcSraiMBis?RAL tru8t3

SMITH, RAE A GREER, their Solfeitor* 
herein. , . .

»
OVER SO YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.■Agent, Toeeese

1

N eaves food /;
a t ;5:

ADVANCED TO TORONTO. T
I

COAL AN» WOOD
At Lowest.Market Pries.

NTÈRS
FARE

I

Assists Teething :
consequently promotes the healthful sleep, so essential 

to the well-being of the infant.

LOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGNS. Mr. Tory Ajapolpted .General Super
visor of Agencies.

DETROIT, Oct. 4.—(Special).—John 
A. Tory, who haj been the Michigah 
State manager for the Sun Life As
surance Co. of Canada since 1896. with

mStld to the positioner ge^e^Tsuper- C^r^BfithtlfStJEI0(I Faile) âf. 429 0(16611 St W.

■

89 Are Now in Progress and There 
May Be More.to NOV. 6th

rami, points Mattawa 
Ssult Ste. Marie and 
Northern Navigation 
erian Bay and Lake 
£• N- Company, and 
Quebec. New Bruns-

Newfoundland. 
te NOV. »th. ~ 
usive.)
to the "Highlands of 1

■s
There are eighty-nine municipalities 

in Ontario In which local option cam
paigns are more or less advanced. The.
ïïÆferÆ -s’ “* -■r» »*“•
Is a big staff of workers in the office uith headquarters In Toronto, 
and the services of many very promt- _.î?eh.w111 ”10ye,,t0 Toronto and be-
nent speakers have been sec fired. One gn 18 new dutes Jan- 1-
feature of this fall’s campaigns is the 
large number of Incorporated towns 
and villages In which a vote is being
taken. Of the eighty-nine places in n..... . , .. _which campaigns are In progress,thirty- Burf|lar obJ*ct* td L*avj"0 Hou,e Be" : »
five are Incorporated towns or villages. fore Daylight. | NEW YORK, Opt. .4—The following
There are at pfieeent 287 licenses grant- ----------- I message was received here to-dav hv
ed In these eighty-nine municipalities. WILKES-BARRE, Pa., Oct. 4.—When Herhen t ^ I ?

In the following table are given the Thomas Croeelev 80 years old of . , 1 Ll’ BridgTn8n from Dr. Flâ
nâmes of the municipalities where cam- sert.-,- ’ . enck A. Cook, the scientist and
paigne are now on, and also to show ( Frt6ty x alley, near here, awoke early plorer of New York:
the sentiment of these municipalities, 'yesterday morning, he found a gian in “Etait, Aug. 8, 1907.
figures are given showing how they > bed with him, swearing at him for pull- ’ “My Dear Bridgman,—I have hit 
voted on the question of provincial pro-1 ln-“ ott the bedclothes. Upon a new routp to the North Pole
hibitlon in the referendum. The pum-1 Croseley shouted for help, but was and will Stay to try it. By way of 
her of licenses in" each municipality is silenced with a threat to kill him. The Buchanan Bay and Ellesmere Land 
also given. Petitions may be filed with ; man then coolly -totd him he was a and northward thru Nelson Strait over
the clerk of the municipality on or be- i burglar, that hé had ransacked the the Polar Sea seems to be a very good
fore Nov, 1. Here Is the list, those house, and that he meant to remain un- toute. There will bel game to the 82nd
marked (*) b.ejng incorporated towns or 111 daylight. He did so. degree, and here are natives and dogs
village®: f ) ™ 'Tub <rr* k>r>& drs ' “Ü? task- So^heite is for the pole.

1 Referendum / STILL AFTER THE STANDARD. Mr. Braaicy will tell you the rest.”
( Figures. <. . Dr. Cdok and party left North Syd-

Yes. No. Licenses. <•—That the nc.y, N.S., In July on the American
... 646 230 6 Galena Signal Oil Company, a subs!- Auxiliary schooner yacht John Tt
... 410 103 ,4 dfc,I7 ,of „Lhe Standard Oil Company. Bradley, which landed the party at
... 62 14 3 controls 97 per cent, of the lufcricat- Smith’s Sound. Mr. Bradley returned

650. ,’113 3 ng oU busineas with the railroads of to North Sydney on. the yacht Del. 1
"SeB 92 5 the United States, and that the prices ' L 1

... 362 168 4 for lts products are not uniform with Cunerd's Christmas Ship

... 375, 41 0 railroads was written in the re- The Cunard Line has shown good

... 154 36 2 cord of to-day’s hearing of the federal Judgment in the arrangement of its

... 468 128 8 suit against the so-called oil trust, winter sailings so as to baing the famous
66 1 C. C. Stelnbrenner. an accountant .for , Lusitania ait a date that will suit those

the Galena CompanyT detailed hpw detlring to reach England Juet before 
pontracts were made with the rail- Christmas. This much-advertised 
roads whereby they were guaranteed jster wlH sail from New York on Satur- 
a maximum cost for the lubrication day. Déc. 14. Passenger Agent Web- 
of the road, based on at mileage basis ster reports that he has already book-
for engines and cars. enqS^Tare^^ ZurfctoT* “Sf ^ .S&SSS-

enquiries are very numerous, which in-I for the comfort aid happinsM of man. Scienrshas 
dicates that she Will have a very large indeed made giant strides during thc plst rrntury, 
Ü8T. ami among the—by no means least important-

discoveries in medicine comes that of

:
Head Office and Tard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Quickly and easily prepared» 1143 Yûiïge St
» Hertfc 134*

M jPurveyors by Spécial Appointment to H.I.M, the NEW ROUTE TO THE POLE.
Empress of Russia.1 ' IF YOU WAPiT

Health, Strenrfth, 
Vidor, Appetite

OCCUPIES VICTIM'S BED. Explorer Cook Will Make a Trial for 
Goal.

/
ITS PARADISE /

Gold Medals, London, Eng., i900 & \ 90^.SÎS2ÎS8»
Lakafleld

»
°n Jdt.- and Kingston 
siveAU point* Severn 

returning until fiec. 
1°a® ofrrarigation. if 
reached by st.eamar

eld by ,ir

- An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby,’* wffl 
be mailed free on a plication to the Wholesale Agents for Canada t—

^*T^^0ND0P^MT0RONT^T»ADIN^0^7^ong^£reet^rhronto^j

Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAVB

ex-

:

,and tickets at City 
rn*r King and Tonga PB

THE PORTER
Made from Pure tzleh Malt.

! CHILDREN THRIVE. AND GROW STURDY AND STRONG ON
TEAMSHIP CO’Y. h

SHREDDED
■WHEAT

gsss, \srsusz
XnrÊî

to the amount of 310,000, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board of Public Schdol 
Trustees of School Section No. 13, lh the 
Township of York, -to-complete additions 
to the school» in said section, and that 
such bylaw was registered In the Regis
try Office ef the County of York on . the 
9th day of August, A. D. 1907. : ...

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
tn6r6&ft6r.

Dated and first published this- 10th’day „ 
Of August. 1907. - i

satal Steamship Os, 
»en Kalsha Co. '' 
China» Philippine 

Settlements, Indie 
■•traita

SAN FRANCISCO
................................  Oct. 16
................................... Oct. 26

.Wednesday, Oct. 1 
....Wednesday, Oct. 9 -
ssage and full parti- 1 
R. M. MELVILLÈ,
:er Agent, Toronto.

CO SG RAVE
Municipality. 

Aldborough 
Ancaster .....
•Bayfield ...........
Beverley 
•Bracebrldge .
Brant .........
Brighton ......
"•Brighton .....
Bropk .........
Brooke  ....................... .. 511
Burleigh and 

Anstruther
Ceistor ............
Camden East-
•Campbellford .............. 294
•Can.nIngton ......
Garrick ................
Cliarlottevllle .........
•Chatsworth ...........
•Cclborne .........
•Creemore ................
Culross .........................
Dumfries South #
•Durham ..................
•East Toronto ...
•Flora ..........
F.ldon ...........................

SYDNEY, N.S., Oct. 4.—“Wireless •Erin .......................
telegraphy will be a commercial sue- Etobicoke ............
cess within the time I have mention- ‘Fergus ................
ed," isaid Signor Marconi to-day. Flamboro East 
“Every day I am talking with Clifden, Flamboro West
and receding replies.’’ Floe ... ..............

“Everyniing Is working most satis- Foley .....................
factor!ly, and I have no complaint to ‘Fcreat ......... '..'............ .... 147
make,” were the words of the in- •Gcderich .........
ventor. «Grand Valley

He expressed himself as being much ‘Gravenhurst . 
pleased over the recent rise in Mar- •Hagersville .. 
coni stock, which is now quoted at £1 Hamilton ...y 
8s 3d, an increase of 30 per cent, with- ‘Harrlstofi ....
in the last three weeks. ‘Hastings ..........

Holland ..............
Hctvick ......

N

! or a Delicious Blend of Both

HAFL AND HALF
It makes good brain, 
healthy tissue and 

*sound teeth. You can’t 
build ‘‘Buster" boys or 
girls out of white flour , 
bread or pastries

Always Ask for

GOSGRAVE’S
18 250 mon-

.... 289 29 0
N SHIPS
•ÂCIFIC 

ranean Ports

33 8‘494
A WONDERFUL DI800VBRY.66TRY BISCUIT WITH FRESH FRUITS AND CREAM. 

AH Grocers - 13c a carton ; 2 1er 25c.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of aYork Township: 

_____________________ - - 666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN TtÏE 
..matter of the estate of - Dexter 
Carpenter, late of the Town of 

—"Egllnton, in the County of York, 
deceased.

120 44 "
. 204 486

DOUNT DID NQT^APPEAL.

PARIS, Oct. 4.—The tirfie limit. In 
which Count Boni .Dé Castellane could 
appeal to the courts of cassation ex-

303 140

22120
Canadian Camp Club Dinner. THERAPION.

oL'ta1ned'dbyy Mme.' An^ " Gould^he |ai“ 'ifew York.^E" SESSSSîrfïSiS

strike haa bee"
toastmaster this year, and It is ex- ritics in such matters, including the celebrated 

Tyxxfrv^v -rs . » _ .J 4 . ipected that this dinner will eclipse all Lallertand and Roux, by whom it
L#UAL>UIN, OCt. 4.—The threatened previous ones. The /membèhçhtp of the I since uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the 

lockout Of between forty and fifty Canadian Camn Ip comnob^l of both attention of those who require such a remedy we thousand members of the boilermakers m^ and women whoTavelamned n thiak the™i. .odo,b.. From theimwof Ari,td.k 

society on Oct. 5 - has been averted. Canada, and Includes In its memterehip
me men to-day voted to sign what is gome of the most prominent residents stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, 
knbwn as the “Edinburgh agreement.’* ' of the United States and Canada réitérons minds; and far beyond the mere power—

if such could ever have been discovered—of.trans
muting the baser metals into gold is surely the dis
covery of a remedy so potent as to replenish the fail
ing energies oi^the confirmed roui in the one case,

’ and in the other so effectual!r, speedily and i 
to expel from the system without the aid, or even 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of 
acquired-or inherited disease in all their 
forms as to leave no taint or trace behind.

68 27fps on the Atlantic 
hast.
L3 Corner Toro» > a si
H. Main 2dio

290 184

WIRELESS WORKING WELL 126353
147 54

St NATURAL 607»Marconi Sends Messages Every Day 
Over Atlantic.

Notice Is hereby given that an crédl- 
tora and others having claims -egalhat 
the estate of tho said Dexter Carpenter? 

d ed on or about the fifteenth d»v of 
^May, 1907, are required on or before the 
ninth day of November, 1907, to send Iff " 
deliver to .the undesigned their nama».. 
addresees and full particular» of theft- 
claim»: «

And further take not^re that after sue® ' 
last mentioned date the executors of th*! 
will of the said deceased will proceed t* 
distribute the assets of the deceaaeA 
among the parties entitled there*
to, having regard only to th**
claims of which they shall the* 'i 
have notice, and the said executors shalfr - ,
not be liable for the gald assets or an 
part thereof to any person or persons o 
whose claims notice shall hot have bee# 
received by them at the time of such dlsK 
tributton.
RITCHIE. LUDWIG A BALL ANT YNE»

9 Toronto Street,' Toronto." J* 
Sollcltore for the Executors. „ 

6,12.19.28 Oct.

6795 WILL BE NOERICA LINE 67336
535 70ENOS was some time"jkearaor» of 12,500 tons 

RDAM. via BOULOGNE 
p as p.-r sailing list :

48 32
239365

72.. 132 
rr 349 
.. 349

• Statendam 
...Noordam 
. ...Ityndam 
.. Potsdam 
Amsterdam 
Statendam

89
-144

388 186
New 28 .38 ¥63

► HEALTH-GIVING +iw Amsterdam 17T77

I GIVE IT FREE
' . ■■ jt-- - -

28. 107bo, 400 toes displacement»
M. MELVILLE,

hnger Agent. Toronto, On

j 67218FRUIT 29112 protean
.Such i*80437

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION

which may certainly rank with, if not take prece
dence of, many of the discoveries of our day, abotft 
which no little ostentation and noise have been 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing 
drn^nd that has been created for this medicine 
wherever introduced appears to prove that it is 
destined to cast into oblivion aH those question
able remedies that were formerly the sole Reliance 
of medical men. Tbcrapion may be obtained of 
the principal chemists throughout the world. — 

"MJ* Advertiser, Kimbeulby.

722Q0U
»61
86479

London, Detroit and Chicago*.
“The most comfortable trip I have ;‘Huntsville ..................... 258

en er taken,” Is the common expression ! Kennebec ..............
ok travelers using the Grand Trunk ex- I Kinloss, ..................
press trains to London, Detroit and : Le ughboroûgh ..
Chicago, leaving Toronto at 8.00 a.m., ! Luther West ...
4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. daily. The" 8.00 ! McKellar ..............
am train carries vestibule Pullman, ! Malahide ..............
coach and cafe-parlor car to Detroit, I Medonte ................
and through Pullman to Chicago, and] Medora and Wood .
through tourist sleeper to Chicago every I ‘Mount Forest .........
Tuesday and Thursday. The 4.40 p.mr Mulmur .........................
International Limited has througii^Murray ...........................
coach and cafe-parlor car to Detroit, i Nelson .............................
and Pullman sleepers Toronto to ,Chi-! ‘Newcastle .................... 51 33
cago. The 11.00 p.m. has through coach j ‘Norwood .  ............— • 125

.end Pullman sleeper to Chicago. City •Orillia ...............................   514 185
off ce,/ northwest comer King and 1 Osb ........................................... 86
Yongé-streels.. «I'alsley ......................•••• 189

•Palmerston ................ I"9 9*
•Parry Sound ....

583 '104 To Men Until 
_ij Cured.
Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

ion line
STEAMSHIPS

pry Saturday 
erpool In Summer 
rpool in Winter 

Bte Rate Service 
First-Class... .$50 

H" First-Class $50 
[ in Comfort 
p0 to Liverpool.
00 to London.
[eying only one class 
Is (second class), to 
I accommodation slt- 
part of the steamer, 
pengers booked to 
h Great Britain at 

and 4 berth rooms, 
tion apply to local

ORLEY,
pt, 41 King-street 

... 246

48v
156 13
304 98► REFRESHING < i73212

. 281 64

. 78 25

. 493 34

. 489 173SALT Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1!

«
4597

242 112
-. 47. 66 x
. 379 44

oX B.” tor ,

482366
► INVIGORATING I wish you could know tot 

yourself tho wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness \ that 
will be yours when this iwon« 
derful force infuses v»ery 
nerve and vein vf your/body 
as accomplished through eÿ" 
treatment. I have been cup 
lng thousands every year fw 

forty yeara, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the rlak and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, brains. Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism,«Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stompch Troubles the 
use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don’t pay me any tiling what* 
•ver. I leave you to be the Judge and ask not one penny In advance or on 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment so 
It you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements or your case, and you can pay me when cured Many caeee aa 
low as $6.00, or for cash full4wholesale discount You will also get the benefit 
of the Inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me to give my 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many Imitators. 
Beware of them. Ycu can try the original, the standard of the world free 
til cured, then pay %r tt.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send tor one by mall. I have two ef 
■ ■ the best books ever written on Electricity apd its medical uses, and contain-
\ within the past six years. 191 munlci-l ing several hundred wcmderf-tl testimonials, which I also senti free sealed.1
"^palitles have polled a majority for local hy mall. Address ’ ^

option bylaws. Last year the three-l 
fifths requirement prevented the la-*"p 
from coming into force In forty-four 
of these municipalities, and In some 
other places the bylaws were quashed 
In the courts, but there are at pre
sent In the province 153 municipalities 
In which the law Is opTnlve. and there 
arc 133 other municipalities In which no 
licenses are granted for various rea
son*. Puring; the past six years out of

\
Prevent friction In cleaning ary to Knives.»

•J1

other Metal £
Jealous, Kills Wife. >

NEW YORK. Oct.- 4.—Insanely Jeal
ous of his hiftidsome young wife. John 
Fohnmueller. a Brooklyn i-aloon-keep- 
ci.' to-day shot her to death and then 
killed himself.

88... 253Scotchmen, Note!
The members of the Caledonian Po- Percy ..........

ciety have a treat in yore for them on Pittsburgh 
Tuesday next, at their regular meeting. Plympton 
The Rev. A. Geggie will address them 

| in “a bit of Scotch.” ’

Never becomes hard like
363 93
220 85

Perte».

44.. 459
.. 138

H&:
87J •Port Perry ..............

Rrxborough ...........
Saltfleet .....................
Starboro ..................
•^chrelber ................
Seymour ..................
Sidney ...........................
Somerville ................
•Stirling ....................
•Streetsville ............
Taj- .................... .............
Tbcrold .........................
Thurlow ....................
.Toronto .................
•Trenton ...'.............
•Tweed ........................
Wainfleet ..................
Waloole ......................
Wollasrton .......... .
•Wroxeter .........
York ................................
Zrrra East ..................

WARM?490 212
292 143
315 17Ô

49- 19

t For aeefitng Plate.

If^not, see us about it. Over 
eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty 
euceeee behind them.
Advice and estimates-free.

3VIGATION. 52500
.. 543 105
.. 124 40
.. 81 91

43 28
.. 450 254
.. 205 68
... 527 139
.. 505 ' 289

4 J
igara Navigation Co MANTJ7ACTUSZD by

JOHN 0AKEY A 80N8, Ltd., -.
Wellington Mills, London, England»

years aBUFFALO.

AGARA FALLS,
NEW TOXK 

u all U. S. Points 

HANdE OF TIME.
: Steamer will leave 1
p.m. Arr. Tororfto,

Ground Floor, Trad-
A. F. Webster, King------ 1
nil Vonge-st. wharf.

Time flies ever onward 
but it never gains a fractional 

part of a second on an

136

HOrBRAIJToronto Furnace 4 
Crematory Co."

Office : 72 King St. E. Phone M. 1907 
foundry i Golden Ave. Phone P. 482

263 82
157 39

81285 Liquid Extract of Mail463 148
(.INITIO6 0

. 55 27 2
. 332 362 l”
. 371 206 2

S3 The most invigorating preparation^ 
of its kind ever Introduced to help" 
and sustain the Invalid or thé thlete,-

W.n. ICC, Chem «t, fereelo, Canadian A|«it« 
Manufactured by 

REINHAnST SCO.. TORONTO, ON^MO

■* ELGINx 9- ••
-f

Low Wages for Steel Plant.
SYDNEY, N.S.. 

council last night

240*-Hamilton-
Montreal

WATCH DR. A. B. SANDEN, Oct. 4.—The city 
passed a resolution 

and appointed a committee to wait 
upon the officials of the Dominion 
Iron and Ste^l Company and those of 
the Dominjfin Coal Company asking 
the torir.er to grant an increase of pay 
to their employes, and the latter to 
furnish cheaper coal to the consumers. 
The low eat wage paid is $1.35 a day.

Every Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed. 
All jewelers have Elgin Watches. An 
interesting, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent free on request to

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO„ 
Elgin, III.

r HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

p.LINt (40 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont, "
r'Bclltville” Tuesdays 

Hami-ton" Thurs ays 
“CoctiYrai.'* >a’.urdays 
. 10 >o Islan-is, Montreal 

Steam-rs heaifd and 
and comioxtab.e. Ticket

I
2 IOffiicE hours, o to 6; Saturdays until p P. U. 

THE D1NEEN BUILDING. %
ENTRANCE—« TEMPERANCE ST. A ‘

‘ i

•j
m

\
*4

lh-

. -Vk-

.r,
j A

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

rXÂ/E hail from Hall aùd 
_ - want Grocers and all
other nsers everywhere te
•ee. that they are fully stocked with

EDDY’S Se»-0ixmlnii .J Square Betlsm L
?-‘-6 ■!PAPER BAGS i

il
the strongest and most 
perfect on the market. I

Always Everywhere in Canada, Atl[ 
for Eddüs Matches.

J
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH. 
GLASS PÀPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

ITTTTTr
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. 0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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OCTOBER 5 :%7r L •il
SATURDAY MORNINQr*

i- SHBBÀEffyr3F'■tUai    ^ _

THE DOMINION BANK
——r-+

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAIj AFTER PERFECT RA  _
Steel MàKera c.«="Su,,,, COMMISSION ORDERS

Aeke, b, Sellweye. „ usw, «

Jfissr^àt-Mssrp » ■‘•«"aprogrès» looking to the manufacture of ---------------------------------
o nerfect steel mil, because the steel

JOHN STARK & CO. Tmittee of ttie American Railway Aseo- ^2^-' *
elation. ...__

It is on the chemical composition 
of the steel that the railway men and 
the steel makers cannot agree. The
railway committee want* a rail low In oomwdeadeueft Invited, 
phosphorus and high In carbon, with a "
quarter of the molten mass at the top of Æaïuus Jsaris, 
the Ingot cut off aa a “discard.” --------- — ’

PIANO CO. BYLAW CARRIED.

UXBRIDGE, Oct. 4.—The bylaw to 
raise a loan of $25,000 in. aid of the Pal
mer Plano & Organ Oo. by the Town 
of Uxbridge was voted on to-day, and 
resulted In ft majority of 821 for the 
bvlaw. Only one man had the courage 
to mark his ballot against the proposi
tion. I

A. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome
Campbell : .

Known movements of money Indi
cate that the banks have lo*T"<4,- 
800,000 in cash this week, but it Is 
probable that the loan item will show 
a considerable reduction, so the re
serves may not be materially affect
ed. Unfavorable features seem to 
have been fully discussed and pur
chases on declines should prove pro
fitable.

I
|3

MORTGAGE LOANS*,1

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 
Interest Paid four Times a Year

iIt is well known that the safest way to Invest mener is in mortgagee on 
Improved real estate.

Smell earns hews ver, eannot be Individually le vested In this way. 
laenr Savings Department we gather the mas y email sums, and term an 

amount which can be sola vetted to advantage, an* oar depositor* share la the 
profit ae well as the safety.
»m^L^^mtâ^UciK.^wr•tL5î;0,l•1”W> m°r* th‘a “‘«‘yMreent. .four

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
Toronto Street

IE;
{ r

1:

CHICA
A

i ill Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, aa com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last 
follows:

Members of Toronto Stock Bxchaaga,

26 Tenait Street,a I
Toronto"V;- Wheat Op 

a LateHyear, asm C$1 SetDMut

TRADING IS VERY DULL 
BUT PRICES CLOSE FIRM

RIO FINDS A WEAK MARKET.&a
13 1 ..

hit
* A 32

g .»
1Write 1er Parti elanDot 8 ............

Sept. 26 ........
Sept. 19 ........
Sept. 12 ........
Sept 5 ..........
Aug. 2» ..........
Aug. 22 ........

§ World Office.
Friday Evening, Oct. 4.

A few more offerings of Rio stock to-day caused the pool in this 
issue to reflect on the past and take a clearer view of the outlook. The 

Rio pool has given excellent support to the stock, but actugl^fealizing 
when money is so ti^it is nauseating. During the new financing it 
would not be judicious to let the stock take a retrograde course, and 
hence it is surmised that the pool support has hitherto been substantial. 
The weakness in Rio drew attention again to Sao Paulo, but bids 
were carefully handled in this stock, and some threatening sales were 
thereby warded off. ( The whole market was weak, but the seHing 
was not aggressive, and prices, therefore, maintained a fair amount of 
steadiness on the reactions.

15 < .. 
10 .. 2]\a

4 .. 40 19 
M 2 38 19 ÆMILI0S JARVIS 4 CO., TORONTO, CM.

Liverpool 
ay l-8d t.

flB 21 
8 .. 20 9 
6 I 15 12 
1 .. 24 27

3 2 Members Toronto Stock Kxchango.

STOCKS & BONDS At Chlcaj 
lower; 
Decern 

In ni peg 
9 old, 201 n< 

Chicago

Wall Street Dealings Make a Per
ceptible Falling Off—Rio 

Weak in Locals.
%c BOUGHT AMD SOLD 2#Railway Earnings.

Increase.
B. R. T., year end June ............. !..*$190,911
Illinois Central, Aug. net .............. *232,917
Detroit United, 3rd week Sept .... 15,300

f. O’HARA & CO.
ember. Toronto Stock Exchange, J* To

ronto Street Toronto,Bank Closings.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—The following are 

the weekly bank clearings as compiled, 
by Br@dstreet's for the week ending Oct. 
3, showing percentages of Increase and 
decrease, as compared with the cor
responding week last year:

New York $1.723.977,000. decrease 94.8. 
Chicago $258,692,000. Increase 19.2.
Bouton $158,799.000. decease 6.5. 
Philadelphia $149,263,000, decrease 12.1 
St. Louie $64.516.000, Increase 14.3. 
Pittsburg $66,561.000, Increase 1.3.
San Francisco 045.082,000, degrease 8.0. 
Dominion of Canada— X 
Montreal $31.507,000, decrease 4)3.
Toronto $23.407,000. decrease 8.1. 
Winnipeg $10,207,000, decrease 10.2.
Ottawa $2,896.000. decrease 3.8.
Vancouver $4,377.000. increase 38.5. 
Halifax $1,712 000, decrease 11.8.
Quebec $2.284.000. increase 14.9.
Hamilton $1,893,000, Increase 9.4. ' .
St. John, N.B.. $1.457.000, Increase 39.1. 
London, Ont., $1,200,000. Increase 1.0. 
Victoria. B.C.. 21,034,000.
Calgary $1,242.000, in créas 3 8.
Edmonton $706,000, Increase 10.8.

i
STSt 2,

* •Decrease.
World Office

Friday Evening, Oct. 4.
The Toronto market showed no abil

ity* to-day to absorb any new offerings 
oi stock, except at substantial reduc
tions, at least this was evidently the 
cas* Insofar as several issues were 
concerned. There was a jcun of liquida
tion in Rio, about 350 shares being 
dealt In. From the first sale at 40, 
the price gradually receded to 38 1-2, at 
which the closing transactions were 
made. There was no Information to 
account for the selling of the shares, 
otherwise than the general belief that 
holders are gradually losing faith in 
some of the foreign enterprises. The 
purchases were mainly for the account 
of outstanding shorts, while the balance 
was taken by the pool support. Rio 
was the only active Issue during the 
day, and in other securities the trading 
was too light to have any marked 
effect upon prices. Canadian General 
Electric showed weakness during the 
afternoon, the morning bid of 105 being 
lowered late In the day to 103. A sale 
of the stock was made early at 107. 
Bank and other less speculative Issues 
were quite dull, the few Shares dealt In 
being at steady quotations.

O'* *
Receivers for Metropolitan expected 

to pass the next quarterly divided on 
Third-avenue stock.

* * *
Estimates that United States Steel 

can conservatively taairvtain present 
dividend rates With 30 per cent, decline 
In business. «

Northwee 
week ago ft 

Broomhal 
I I quiet

*nd c 
gress. Cor 
niand.

The fact 
from Austr 
—Me outh

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. $0 U-16d per ox.
Bar silver In New York. 66%c per ox.
Mexican dollars, 5154c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 444 per 

cent. Money, 3 per cent. Short bills, 
3 13-16 p.c. Three months’ bills, 4 to 414 

r cent. New York call money, highest 
per cent., lowest, 3 p.o., last loan, 

3 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 614 
to 7 per cent.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.L
STOCK BROKERS '*x
23 Jordan St. A

Herbert H. Ball. Orders executed on the New York, Ctifc 

c&go, Montreal and Toronto

>P

Member» Toronto Stock ,-ffl

expected
Mexican L. ft P ...J.
Rio .................................. .
Winnipeg Railway ....
Sao Paulo .......................

—Morning Sales—l
Mackay. pref.—26 at 61, 50 at 6114, 10, 25 

at 6114, 25 at 61%.
N.S. Steel—10 at 278%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—10 at 278%.
Rio de Janeiro- 26 at 40, 26 at 39%, 26 at 

39%, 25 at 38. ,
Toronto Street Railway—4 at 99%.
Twin City Railway—6 at 94, 16 at 93%. 
Mackay—50 at 60%, 25 at 60%
Montreal Bank—1 at 238.
Montreal Street Railway—9 at 186. 
Mexican L. & P.-2S at 45%.
Lake of the. Woods Milling—25 at 78. 
Bank of Commerce—10 at 161%.
Mexican Electric Bonds—$2O06*at 71%.

’—Afternoon Sales—
Dom. Iron ft Steel-50 at 19%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—28 at 279%.
8oo, pref.—2 at 198.
Montreal Power—10 at 92%.
Rio-25, 25 at 38%, 25 at 38.
Lake of the Woods—26 at 73.
Merchants’ Bank—8 at 160.
Bank of Commerce-2 at 161%.
Mackay, pref.—50, 28 at 61%.

do. preferred ........ ..
Chesapeake ft Ohio .......... 33%
Anaconda ..........    7%
Baltimore ft Ohio ................91%
Denver ft Rio Grande ... 23%

do. preferred ....................... 70%
Erie ........................... ...............

do. 1st preferred ............47
do. 2nd preferred .................

Canadian Pacific Ry........166%,
Chicago Great Western .. 9 
St. Paul ........
Illinois Central
Grand Trunk ........................... 21%
Louisville ft Nashville ..107%
Kansas ft Texas ........
Norfolk ft Western ..

preferred ..........
York Central .

... SO 79% .. 92 92% stock brokH§, etc/
71% 71% 34

Chicago 
, . crop repori 

w condition v 
nearly a po 
in« 71.8. P 

v, |) of Sep!emi 
Northern II 
ward, -but t 
time since 
The prese 
taking no 
would indii 
500,000.000 .

Weekly 
Shipment» 
week, 568,W 
this week, : 
last year 
868,000 v. » 
a year ago 

Snow’s 
I conditions

h, lea

$and the logic of the situation would 
seem to be at variance with any such 
theory. The smelting interests of the 
country have entered upon a period

nP?. , L metals so unsaWac- Montreal fds... 5c dis. par. %to% 
tory as it is to-day, it would be herd 60 days’ sight..8% 
to believe that any consistent effort "Demand, atg. .9 5-16 9% 
could be put forward to create a bu’l Cable, trans ..915-32 917-82 if% 
movement in this issue. Advices from —Rates In New York.—
Salt Lake City are to the effect that 
that Yampa Mine A Smelter at Bing- 
ham had been closed down and that 
all the open agreements of the Amer
ican Smelting and other smelting com
panies in the Salt Lake Valley have 
been terminated and notices given to 
the effect that outstanding 
for handling copper 
renewed.

fj Arthur Ard Oo.,Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook /& Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

■pzMj
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Tork
Stocka boas ht and told oa coguniaaioa. ed

48 and eo Janes Building, cor. Klag 
and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. Phono M. vsl

23%I 10
.. 29 19%

47
l : ■ m 38

186%I k9
;y ...120 121%

READY-MADE SHOW CAROS.
The IJetaller always has one subject at 

supreme Interest to blmself : How can 
I make more sales 1

We can help by supplying you with ew 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
dards are made on strong cardboard, 11 
by 14 Inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry In stock a complete a 
ment of over 600 different designs, 
for any business. Sample, Catalogu 
Price List mailed upon request—! 
NESS SIGNS. Guelph, Ont

8 9-16 8 11-16 813-16 
8% 9% ..140 141

22%1 T6% 108 URGE OFFICE TO LET..33 33%
72%

Actual Posted.il- . 72Sterling, 60 days' sight ... ' 492.15 
Sterling, demand .......... 486.70

483 do. 84 K5487 Suitable for a firm of Barristers or a 
large Financial Institution, 
portunity to get a desirable office In 
the Confederation ,Ufe Chambers. 
For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL 
12 RIcUOMd Slreol till

Telephone Main 2861.

i New
Ontario ft Western 
Pennsylvania ..........

..........107% 107%
An op-.. 33 38 .Toronto Stocks.

Oct 3. Oct. 4.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rails—
Bell Telephone ......
Can. Gen. Elec ..........

do. preferred ......
Canadian Salt .
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred ......
C. N. W. Land ......
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ...»
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com .
Dom. Steel com .

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel ........ 117
Electric Develop .............
Halifax Tramway ..........
International Coal............................................
Luke of Woods /.... 75 72 74 71%
Mackay comtapnfL... 60% 60% 60% 60%

do. preferred ............ 61% 61
Mexican L. ft. P......... 47%
Mexican Tramway ,z... 62 ... ...
M S P. ft S.S.M......... 96 93 97 93

-Navigation-
Niagara Nav IK ... 116 ...
Nlag. St. C. ft Ti .................. 76
Nlplsslng Mines ........ ... 6% 7% 6%
Northern Navigation. 96 ... 93 ...
North Star ......................................................... .

common.. 87 64% 68 64%

PmPPPRPMw «MÉ
Reading .................................... 48
Southern Railway ............ 14

do. preferred ........ ...
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ..............

do. preferred ............
Unit

! 61%’ll
m
14%

..68 62
... 126 ...
106 M8 103"

✓«tracts 
r oregwlil not be

------ developments Will,
without question. Interfere with the 
earnings of smelters In other copper 
districts, and we look for consider
ably lower prices for the stock. There 
is no particular demand for Union 
Pacific just now, except from the 
short interest, and the fight that Is 
being made on the Harrlman admin
istration of Illinois Central affairs Is 
nott calculated to increase confidence 
In Union Pacific. At the same time 
we regard this stock very favorably, 
and on any bgeak below 125 we think 
It should be bought for a turn.—Town 
Topics.

84% 84%

ed States Steel ..........21%
preferred .....

Wabash common . 
do. preferred ........

181%m Similar *>%
&£3iii% i«6% i«8%isi%

..,.. 30 ... 90
80 ...

m

49 '« 
a

Hi :::

WE BUI AKO SELL
STOCKS. BONDS. |
DEBENTURES S f

A Mir snaps on band now. Correspond.
•nee solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-8 treat, Toronto.

do.1 mhi h:;,t

90% e,............11% 12
.....N. 20 . 30

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Oct 4—011 closed at

New Yortf Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co.. King Edward 

Hotel,» reported the following closing 
prices —

/ Open. High.
Oct............................... 10.83 10.M
Dec ........................ 10.89 10.96 10.89 10.94
Jan..............................11.06 11.03 10.97 11.01
Mch 1.....................U.ll 11.12 ll.lfl 11.12
May ....................... 11.18 11.17 11.16 11.17

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 10 points 
higher; middling^uplands, 1L66; do., gulf, 
11.90. Sales, 3100 bales.

1 estimai 
dltion i

90 .

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low.Close

.....8% É T 3
.«$U%

... 87 37% 37 37%
American Sugar .... Ill Üi% ill ili%

61% 61 A. C. O. ...T......-J.. 32% 32% 32 32
46% 46 46% A. Chalmers ....

Atchison .................
Air Brake ............
Atlantic Coast .

merican Biscuit . ... ...as&xw-.: a-a a a
Canadian Pacific ....
Chesapeake * Ohio..
Cast Iron Pip*-
Central Leather ............. .. ...............................
Colorado Southern .. 21 21% 21 21%
C F. L ............................. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Chic.. M. ft St. P.... 118% 118% 117% 118
Corn Products ........... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Del. ft Hudson 166% 156% 156% 156%
Denver .......................................... ... ................
Distillers .... .............. 54 64 54 64
Detroit United .......... 63 ^ 83
Erie .................... ............... 19% 19% 18% 19%

do. 1st preferred ..............................................
do. 2nd preferred .. 38 36 36 88

Foundry ..................................
do. preferred......................................................

Great Northern ... 128 128% 127% 128
gleet North. Ore . ... .............................
General Electric .... 124% 124% 124% 124% Great Western 8% 8$ 8% 8%
Flocking Iron* .
Interboro ................v.,
'do. preferred ....
Illinois Central .
Int Paper -----

do. 1st preferred

leai
Missouri Pacific ................... ... ■...............
M. K. T.............. ............. . 32% 32% 32% 32%
Mexican Central .. 17 17 16% 16%
Manhattan .....................U6% 116% 116% 116%
Metropolitan ................. $5 36 35 36
North American....................................
N. Y. Central .............  102% 103 102% 102%
Mackay ...................... ........................................

do. preferred ................... .............................
Norfolk ft Western.. 70% 70% 70% 70%
New York Gas .......... 100% 100% 100% 100%
Northwest ..................... 142% 142% 142% 148%
Northern Pacific .... 127% 128% 127% 127%
Ont. ft Western ........ 32% 32% 32% 82%
People's Gàs ...:. 85% 85% 85% 85%
Pennsylvania ................. 11914 119% 119% llg%
Pullman ......................... 155% 155% 155% 165%
Pacific Mail .................................................
Reading ....................... . 93% 94% 93% 94
Rock Island ................. , 18% 18% 18
Republic I. ft 8. 20 20 20
Railway Spring* ............■..............................
Southern Railway .. 14 14 13% 13%
Southern Pacific .... 82% 82% 81% 82
S. F. S.................................. '36% 36% 35 36%
BlOM ..................................... 44 44 44 44

Soo ...........................
do. preferred 

Tex's» ...............
Twin City ....RF..,................. ...............
Union Pacific .............. 127% 127% 126% 127%
U. S. Steel ................... 28% 27% 26% 27

do. preferred .......... 88% 88% 97% 88%
Wabash common ... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Western Union ..................................................... —

Sales to noon, 156.000; total rales, 265,800.

........193Ef I EVANS & GOOCH ,000ore
Good , demand for stocks In the loan 

crowd, but disguised by higher money 
rate.

soft...
$1.78. reeifXINSURANCE BROKERS

RESIDENT AGENTS 
North British and Mercantile Insur- 

V a nee Company 
Offices; $« East Welllagton Street

48
esti21 20

^d

els per aci 
and spring 
estimate < 
btiahels an

bushelAmal. Copper ...
Amer. Car & F ..... 
Amer. Locomotive .. 
Amer. Smelters ....
Anaconda ........
American Ice .....................

hI! ' ffl M6.1t
None of the big electric companies 

has purchased any copper yet, and the 
officials say their supply Is not ex
hausted.

■ 51%r*4 .
Low. Close",10.78 10.78 Phone Main 684».WB OFFER FOR 8ALB

a limited amount of Stock in e Company 
earning -

* • «
City tax payments, begin on Monday, 

but will not Influence money market so
bus*

.0005;

v,'-MARKETS
85% 85% 86% I

104% 104% 104% 11 
. 79% 79% 79 79

i. 000On Wall Street.
Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Botw, 

gerd: : ^
With few exceptions fluctuations In 

to-day’s market were narrow and In
significant In character. The South
ern Railway Issues stood out prômi ■ 
nently by reason of a decline of over 
2 1-2 points In the preferred stock, lb 
connection with which rumors were 
current that steps will be taken to
wards a readjustment of the com
pany's finances. These, however, met 
with a denial In official quarters and 
the stock subsequently recovered over 
a point. Transactions fell to a small 
volume, but It 'should be said that 
the bear party was more cautious In 
Its operations and the market resist
ed fairly well attempts to depress It. 
The market closed irregular, with the 

-^majority of shares, however, showing 
'fouly slight net changes.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. to J. G. 
Beaty:

The movement oè money of the week 
would appear to make an unfavor
able bank statement, and even apart 
from this there Is very little to en
courage the hope of active support to 
the market of a speculative charac
ter. It Is quite possible reports wilt 
continue to show sp 
tivlty In the harves 

. country, but there Is no doubt of the
directions

much as October disbursements. V
yield, 2* b<

8T. L
10 p. c. to 28 p. c.

Full particulars furnished be request.
UNLISTED SECURITIES. UibHH 

L. J. WBST. Manager 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

* • o
There is a rumor In board that they 

are going to put Southern Railway in 
the hands of a receiver.

.*-.**
All grades of copper have been reduced 

1-t cent.

:
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. to J. a
Beaty: '<

Of the near future of the market It can 
cnly be said that It would probably re
spond favorably to a damaging frost 
visitation, and that in addition to this 
the movement of the new crop, as com
pared with last year, will largely deter
mine crop estimates in the future. Re
cent suggestions of 18,000,000 bales and 
over have been based entirely upon con
clusions reached of a theoretical char
acter, and the low average condition of 
the crop has not been allowed full weight 
in making these calculations. As before 
stated In these advices, it will be a most 
remarkable development If results this 
year from a sickly diminutive early 
growth could In any way equal the out
come when the plant enjoved a ful 
son of vigorous growth and healthy 
tation, ■

SERVICE.182% 162% 162% 
33% 38 33
28% 28 28

. 1 PRIVATE WIRE Receipts oi 
els of grain, 
dance of poi

m

II SPIDER & PERKINS
N.S. Steel 

do/ preferred
Prairie Lands ...................................................
Rtq Janeiro Tram .. 40% 40% 88% 38%
Sao Paulo Tram .... i<» iÔ7 107% 107%
St. L. ft C. Nav ........................................
Tor. Elec. Light .... 140 .:» ' 140 ...
Toronto Railway ... ... eg-
Tri-Clty pref ...................-. .................
Twin City pref .......... 93% 92% 93 $2
Winnipeg Railway.......... ... 128

doNsrights .....................................
—Banks—

... Ml ... 161
234

m ... .... m
217 ... 217

;v. 28
Wh

United States Steel Corporktl 
qulred the Hostetter Connelsvllle Coke 
Company for $8,500,000.

The known movements of money for 
the week ending Thursday Indicate that 
the local banks have lost $4,808,600 In 
cash.

• * •
LONDON—Stock market rules strong. 

Americans have become active, and 
average sales dge unusually larger than 
the average.

Bar; on ac- 70c
Oats—One 
Hay-Flfte 

ton.
Alaike Clc 

Seed Conipi 
In alslke clo 
N6. 2, $7.50 

Poultry—R 
mand. Chk 
lb.; fowl, 7c 
keys, 18c to 

1 Grain— 
Wheat, spi 
Wheat, fa! 
Wheat, goi 
Wheat, red 
Peas, busl 
Barley, bi

s2rii-“w
A1 elite, No 
AlsiljiB, No 

Hay-and 81 
Hay, new, 
Cattle hay 
Straw, loot 
Straw, bui 

Fruits and 
Potatoes, : 
Apples, pe

SMALL SUMS KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING * TORONTO.

OSBORNE A FRANCIS

i m■
; ' i

41
1.1

i
63 6$

OF MONEY
should be Invested aa cere- 
Fully as lar^e amount»

Requirements ofinveétors 
of small amounts receive 
our careful consideration.

W e In vite correspondence.
41 A. E. AMES â CO., limited

7dt 9 King St Bast, Toronto.

il
5: Commerce .... 

Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .. . 
Molsons 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ..........
Standard .... 
Sovefelgn ...

• Toronto ......
Traders' ........
Unipn

Member. Toroeto Stock Sxchange2.14• MT.
"î:’î STOCKS & BONOStl 11 eea- 

vege-
* * •

E. Mackay Eld gar of Montreal has 
received a cable from Sperling ft Co., 
who are floating the $2,000,000 preferred 
stock Issue of the Canadian General 
Electric Company, to the effect that 
the Issue had been privately over-sub- 
sc^lbea.

Si King St, West, • Teronte 146.

238% ..................
230 ... 280

New York Metal Markets.
Pig Iron—Quiet; northern, $17.50 to $26.50;Sjftjjt sg

du . Straits, $34.02% to $85.12%. Plates. 
$5U46' 8peIter’ dulet; domestic, $5.86 to

RAILWAY and RAILROAD 
BONDS YWr

Full Information gladly furnished oa l 
request.

"20 ii% '20 ‘21%m :
m

217 !!! in ■iÔ6% io6% iôs% iôéfl:t • es
NEW YORK.—C.P.R. responded to 

the better tone shown In London. Trad
ers do not believe that this stock is as 
scarce as it looks. They say that a 
line of stock held in Canada Is being , -
sole and borrowed to make the stock 'a,ct tna.t In nearly all 
look scarce until the whole amount is where plans for future development 
liquidated. of a structural character are under

* consideration the utmost con-
Jpseph says: Thge Is a large general servatism will be pursued. It Is need- 

sIRftt Interest, but Die big men are die- *ess to state that after the necessl- 
lncliaed to do anything to force this to ties of the, harvest of various crops 
covert while the money market remains shall ha^ve passed, the labor mar
in an unsatisfactory condition. Never- ket Is quite likely to be overstocked, 
theless, no serious setbacks will be toi- a development which may present 
crated. Keep long of Pennsylvania and a serious problem at a time when 
average on dips around 119. Buy South- railroad and other structural business 
ern Pacific. On the next upward spurt, will be less active.
B.R.T. will sell well up In the fifties. Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Specialties: Good buying of Smelters Mitchell: ^
a 111 be seen. Take on some K.T. com- The market to-aay has ruled gen

erally firm, with London operations 
about evenly divided between pur
chases and sales, and some good lo
cal absorption of stocks. B. R. T 
submitted its annual report, which 
showed 4.45 per cent, earned on the 
stock after all deductions, with an 
Increase of 13.1 per cent, in number 
of passengers carried, and reduced net 
earnings per passenger owing partly 
to Increase of 41.2 per cent. in. num
ber of transfers. President Winter 
says there have been no meetings heV 
to consider dividends on the stock 
Talk of receivership proceedings with 
reference to Southern Railway was 
ridiculed by President Finley, who 

1 says further that question of prefer
red dividends will only be considered 
after earnings to end of the calendar 
year are known. No Improvement In 

. Iron, steel and copper trade condl- 
j tlons seems to materlalixe. The Inter-

• NEW YORK. Oc*. V-The story Is 1 P,?ro off,cia! statement, showing that 
current to the effect that a strong 1 ?e C0"1Pa"lps are free from f"tan- 
pool has been formed to take over elements of Metropolitan and Third- 
American Smelting, and support it ;ve"ue «"à ™' was well received. The 
now with the idea of bringing about feelln® >s tl,at monetary conditions 
a rally well towards par. We place mal ^ow some improvement next* otvdence whatever Pjn tlTre^ ' ’td,^red.faCt°r8 *hUS

H12» 129

—I<oan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .....
British Am. Assur ..........
Canada Landed ........
Canada Per ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Inv ..

WARDEN fit FRANCIS
TORONTO,

BROKER», ATTENTION I „
4 First-Class ielegrapli Operator.
strictly sober, steady and thoroughly 
familiar with brokerage business, wishes 
an engagement with some reputable brok
erage firm. References. Apply Box 48,
World.

me moderate ac- 
t. sections of the The Sterling Bank of Canada

H«ad Office, «0 Yonge St., Toronto
- THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN

ERAL banking business in all its branches 
AND WILL, THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRtyS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IP ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY, CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS

t. W. BROUGHALL,

1
1 $$ »4 4120 130

... 118 118% ... 
160 V 199 

60 54eS 64
Dominion Savings ... 70% 70 
Hamilton Prov .
Huron ft Brie ....
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking ..
London ft Can ... 101 ... tel ...
London Loan................................. X
National Trust ................. 157. ... 167
Ontario Loan ..................
Real Estate .....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... .........................................
Toronto Mortgage ..112 ... 112 ...
Toronto Savings..................................................
Western Assur......................................................

—Bonds—

iE| •n a120 ... 120 ...
... 180

i due* J

I
199

2 Dairy Predi 
Butter, ib. 
Eggs, ati 

per dose 
Freeh Meal

Beef, choit 
Lambs; dr 
Mutton, lli 
Veals, core 
Veals, prtr 
Dressed h<
FARM P

.. m ... mm\

I 1 131 131
£ THE ONTARIO A QU’APPELLE LAN! 

COMPANY. LIMITED.
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of Shareholders of thtl , 
pany will be held at the Head Office 
he company, 21 Jordan-etreet, Toronr 
on Thursday, Nov. 7th, 1907, at IS 

ock noon.

hind$
%

General Manager. *mon.|f com 
of tNEW YORK, Oct. 4—Further short 

covering seems likely in the stock mar
ket to-day. There was a moderate gain 
in technical strength during Thurs
day’s operatlorfs. Stock Is offering, 
however, two or three points above the 
closing of yesterday. The general mar
ket appears to us to decline harder, and 
with a decreasing volume of liquidation, 

', which may not- only mean a com
paratively eoldv-out but an oversold 
condition that will recover smartly from 
time to time after drives. Union Pacl- 

appears exceptionally well-bought 
towaVd 125. Northern Pacific is the best I 
purchase to hold in the list; it is limit
ed to-1126 anti 130 at present. Liquida
tion appears in Southern Pacific on 
Frisco rebating, evidently, but support 
is reported at 80. Bull tips continue to 
circulate on B.R.T.—Financial News.

C. N. Railway 
Commercial Cable .. 
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop ....
International Coal ..
Keewatin ........................
Mexican Electric .... 
Mexican L. ft P .. 
Nova Scotia Steel .
Rio Janeiro ..............
Sao Paulo .................

................. .

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

to, 
o’cl

i
:::■ B. B. OSLER, 

Managing Director. The price

"'iLai'S"' J IP
Toronto, Oct 6th, 1907.

79% "79

'72% 71% 72 "n%
.........  93

—Morning Sales—
.....Mackay.

11 il 60%
25® 69% 

or. Ralls. 26 @ 60%
10 ® 99% ----------:------

38 Broad and 34 New Street,
Members t N. Y. Can so).

NEW YORK

Toronto Office: FcKlnnon Building, ■ J. 1 MITCHELL Manager

'-j
1 lit, 93

- , dour]

BARBER. GARDNER £ COMPART 1 B5Ls.“
ÇHARTEBED ACCOUNTANTS’ .... 1 Chisw lu,

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., 10R0NT0 T §h“y’ ™
I Honte! dos*

k Prices rev 
s Co., $6 Ea 
W Dealers In 1 
1 Sheepskins, 
f;' Inspected hi 

Jte Inspected hi 
-fi^ountry bid 
F'lFalfeklna. S 
tej^alfsklns, cc 
I Horsehides, 
I Horsehair, jliw11*!*' ptr
I / wool, unwa 
I Wool, washi
% Rejects .......
# Lambskins .

Nlplsslng
25 ® 7

Dominion.
3 ® 233% London Stock Market

Oct 3. Oct. 4. 
Last Quo.

82 13-16
83 1-16

iifl. Commerce 
2 ® 161 
2 @ 161%

Consols, money . 
Consols, account 
Atchison ................

Twin City. 82%
Con. Gas. 

10 ® 190
2i"i 93% ■ •-87% 87%
76 7 TO 8 PER CENT.

Is now obtained on Investments In shares 
of reliable companies which have^ paid 
dividends for a long term of years. This 
affords opportunity for sate and pro
fitable Investment of small savings. Writs 
for particulars. GREVtLLB and CO. 
Ltd., 60 Yonge St., Toronto. Est. 1891.

91 Traders' 
23 0 129w■ I, St I.awrence. Rio. 

25 ® 124 25 (5 40 Can. Per.
5 @ 118 

x 4 e ii8% 
1 ® 117%

25 29%

FORTUNES ARE MADE IN OILandCas
Sao Paulo. 110 
25 ® 107

i

;
I

e 39%
25 19

Winnipeg. 
2 0 180

5 39%
5 ® 38% 

$3000 ® 71%xx
Gen. Elec. 

25 ® 107 
15 ® 167% *

V FOR SAIF DomteiTn Farm., Trust It Guar* 
w^tst aBtef, Standard Loan, Northum*

WANTED ”
JO OUR NEW

xxBonda.Ii

Oil and Gas Syndicate Now Forming
—TO OPERATE—

«W» ACRES OIL AND CAS LEASES IN CANADA

—Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo.

1 0 106%
26 0 107%

Montreal Stocks.

W.T. CHAMBERS £ SON mRio.I Mackay. 
26 © 80%125 0 38%

Members Standard Sloe & Miniag Exchange,Executor and Trustee GRA
!

This Company may be Appointed Executor and Trustee under you* 
w 11 thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se- 
u “*Kn° prlvate lndlTidual could give, at an expense which
Blmnar ca^clkes.°CCn" WheD PrfTate lndlvlduala chosen In

BLANK BOOKS-4 Canadian Pacific Railway
Dominion Coal .......................
Detroit Railway .................
Illinois Traction preferred
Dominion Iron .......................

do. preferred ................ .........
Mexican L. ft P ................... ’
Montreal Power ............
R. ft O. Navigation ...
Rio ...........................................
Nova Scotia Steel

Bid. ■ The follow 
1 at the call h 
n Trade. Prit 

Points, 'excel•f
. Ruled Aeourate, Bound Ixeellent, 

tbo Lowest Possible Prices.

the hunter, rose co„
LIMITED. TORONTO.

<7%

i We arc now offering^for sale a limited number of 
membersmps in a new syndicate at $100 each,

a $2,ocxD stock in- 
company to be

.. 63%
83%

memberships
entitling the ownef to receive _ 
terest (2,cco shares) in a stock 
iormcd. Send for prospectus.

ii*9% . Winter wl 
2 red, 99c M<57 ft«%

TITlSTSIMHEEGOIlim
1 4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed ....................
Capital Paid Up and Surplua,

Spring wl 
No. 2 gooeDEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

PORT ELGIN, Oct. 4.—At the coro
ner’s Inquest in connection with th« 
death of John Donald at Port Elgin 
Fair here to-day, R was decided thai | 
the fatality was accidental.

Sent Up for Trial.
, Charged with stealing and houslm R 

stolen pork and a quantity of old brasi fw 
Jacob Glucksteln of Button was com ■ ■ 
mttted for trial at the present seeslo* 
hy Magistrate Woodcock yagtarda».

Soo 9fi
Montreal Street Railway ... iSa. 
Toledo Railway ... ^
Toronto Street Railway"""
Twin City ....
Lake of the Woods 

Bonds—
Bell Telephone ............
Dominion Iron 
Mexican Electric

sLIMITED
12,000,000.00

.................$1,200^00.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

.... 20 
... 99%

* *
r ^

BUSSELL & COMPANY, BROKERS
Room S26, Traders Bank Building, Toronto,

over...........
73% WANT]38

..............«1%
74% Pri

•**Ms»Mt9M( 71j^ quan
1 WM. RCN

<r

\

l

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
lO YIKLD AS HIGH AS

5X%
F«II particulars en request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LLMITKD

_ 2610N V. STEASTJdUZrro,

ANOTHER 
CVIBCNCC OF 

SAFETY

MBlRIHIMl
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STOCK EXCHANOB. !

COBALT Michigan Engineer States That Wealth is Limitless
WEALTH IS LIMITLESS J COBALT CENTRAL ^mSÊÊÊÊÈ 

BUT IT NEEDS MINING MARKET IN ACTIVITY

*»

COBALTSSION ORDERS
>tad oe Exchangee el

•■(real and New Yark Manitoba wheat—No. S northern $L08 
bid, lake ports.

$3.40 to 18.85. Rye flour, Arm. Cornmeal, 
firm. Rye, Arm. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, ltiLelX) bushel»; e*- 
torts, 17,500 bushels; sales, 4,500,000 bush
els, futures; 1*0,000 bushels spot Spot, 
Irregular, No. i red, 8104%, elevator; No. 
2 red, $1.07%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 North
ern Duluth. 81.20%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, 8110%. f.o.b., afloat The 
early wheat market reflecting larger 
Argentine shipments and foreign selling 
was easier, but eventually turned strong 
on renewed heavy export purchases. Near 
the close proAt-taldngapromoted reac
tions, and best prices showed %c net 
loss; Dec., $1.10% to $1.11 6-16, closed 
$110^; May, $1.13 3-16 to $1.14%, closed

Corn—Receipts, 11,825 bushels ; exports, 
1480 bushels; sales, futures, 24,000 bushels 
spot. Spot, steady7"No. 2, 74c, elevator, 
and 71%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 72%c, 
and No. 2 yellow, 74%c, to arrive, f.o.b., 
afloat. Options market was without 
transactions, closing net unchanged; Deo. 
closed 70c; May, 6674c.

Oats—Receipts, 105,000 bushels; exports, 
2760 bushels. Spot, steady ; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs., 53%c; natural .white, 26 to 82 lbs., 
5474c to 58c; clipped White, 32 to 36 lbs., 
60c to 6474c.

Rosin, Arm; strained, common to good, 
$4.40. Turpentine, easy, Sic. Molasses, 
dull.

FOREIGN NEWS BULLISH' 
CHICAGO IS IRHEGULAR

HEROIN & 00.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN
Mining Shares

16 KING ST. W. PheuM. 961

STOCKS!
rtj !kBarley—Ne^2, 72c bid; No. 8 extra, 60c

Oate-No. 2 white, sellers, 50%c bid; No.* 
mixed, 48c bid.

Bran—$24, Toronto.

Buckwheat—85c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 76c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 84c bid.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 73c, sellers, Toron-

STARK & GO. We have buyers and sellers 1er ell • tecks. 
List year heidioge with us.

FOX & ROSSTorwnto Stack Sxchseg».

Tereete Street,
ics Invited.

J «F-.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
43 SCOIT STREET, TORONTO 

Eetabllehed 1S8Z.

Telepheee Mein 7390,

\ Wheat Options Rally, But Suffer 
a Later Decljne—Liverpool 

Wheat Firm.

Management of Mines Criticized 
by Mining Engineer Roberts 

of Grind Rapids.

But the Transactions Are on the 
New York Curb—Local 

Markets Dull.,

st . * 1

C K. A. Ooldma*. 0tvra. #d7
NDS I

WWI. A. LEÊ & SONsSir* --- ¥
Werta Office, k 

Friday Evening, Oct. 4. 
|H/ Liverpool wheat futures closed to
ll j day l-8d to l-2d. higher. Corn l-8d 
gg / lower.
8 At Chicago December wheat closed 

1-tc lower; December com unchanged; 
oats December 1-Sc higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day: 
» Old. 201 new, year ago 388. 

ïj ' 1 Chicago cars . to-day: Wheat 96, 
jw contract 2, coin 429, contract 146; oats 

208, contract 10.
„. :iS1 Northwest cars of wheat to-day 673,

week ago 687, year ago 820.
2® Broomhall cables: Argentine wheat 
£1 ' firm, quiet demand. Weather favor- 

8H able \and crop making excellent pro- 
Coro steady With a fair de

rite for Pirti ulin i. to.
m J. H. Roberts of Grand Rapids, 

Mich., says of the Cobalt and Larder 

Lake regions:
In the exhaustive examination made 

of the various Cobalt mining property 
in the Townships of Coleman and 
Bucks I find these conditions:

iFrst, as to the question of the 
wealth imbedded in the territory men
tioned, there le no question in my 
mind but what this is almost Umit-

Cheese Markets. le88, . , .
LISTOWBL, Oct. 4.—At the cheese fair I wish that my Judgment could as 

held here to-day, 12 factories boarded 2336 fuuy endorse the management of theseiæs'âffiLïX sneWM p™.™.. „ «a-
gS^Î'ÎS uiiPprtun»t.ly, thl. I, not
290, Carthage 226, Monkton 260; colored, so. As a matter of fact, with but one 
Marion 150. No business done on board. or two exceptions, there is no lntelU- 
Afterwards 12%c was offered, but no v ..
sales are reported. gent mining being prosecuted. On the

NAPANEE, Oct. 4.—Fourteen hundred contrary. It seems to be the aim of the 
cheese boarded: all sold at 12%c. „ „„ —,„ht* vti.noub managers, no cloudl uiciateci

oy the various boarufl ot oirectors oi 
tne different companies, to extract 
ore In sumeient quantities, or to mar- 

Cables Steady—Hogs Quoted Up 10e ^et tniir stocks tor tne purpose, to 
at Chicago. make an Immediate snowing of cllvl-

:---------- uend. This Is not intelligent mining,
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Beeves—Receipts," neither is it an Investing proposition. 

5675; market active; steers steady to A farmer migtn as well plant his corn
e^eerf: tul* to™* M° W" xrat0Ot^to^ls125: on the first oi June and expect to corn- 
bulls, ’ $2^75 to $4*25; ’cows, ’$1A0 to *$3.9o! mence husking crop on the fifth 

Exports to-morrow. 710 cattle and 4200 of the same rnqfith. , 
quarters of beef. /< Second, this/is a conclusion that I

Calves-Receipts, 479; veals'firm' to 25c arrlve at as to the wealth and the 
higher; graesers nominal; good light west- 
erne, 26c higher; veals, $6 to $9.75; 
tops, $10; western calves, $5.50; tops, $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6860; sheep 
full steady ; good lambs firm; 
steady; common slow; sheep, $8.60 to 
$5.50; culls, $2.50; lambs, $6 to $6.60; year
lings, $5.50 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 1287; all for slaughter
ers; steady.

â CO., TORONTO, CAN. World Office.
Friday Evening, Oct 4.

Silver Leaf was fair "y active to-day,

central changed hands around 28. Some 
£m,keLs ,ar® claiming that Cobalt Central 
will, before long, become the leader of 
the mining markets. Cobalt Central Is 
at present easily the market leader for 
sold here at 21. This stock has settled 
activity, a day rarely goes by that 25,000 
shares are not traded in. Nova Scotia 
down into a state of lassitude again. 
White Bear 1st slightly higher to-day, 
but no volume of business transpired In 
this security. At the moment the Cobalt 
Issues appear to be thoroly enervated, 
and until some definite news comes In 
from the north, prospects suggest quiet
ness for the Immediate future.

New York Cur*.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.80; second patent, $6.30; strong 
bakers’, $5.16.

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
I

-MONEY TO LOAN-KS & BONDS %
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
Granulated $4.50 In barrels, and

)-General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
New York Underwriters’ (Firs) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
22 VICTORIA 8T. Phases N. 592 end P. 687

D8HT AMD SOLD t* wrence sug
------- . Granulated, V____... „„„
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here: car lots 5c less.

HARA&CO. lows :

rorente Stock Exchange, Jo Ta- 
ronfo Street Toronto.

New York Sugar Maket.
Sugar, raw, steady; fair refining, $3.46; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.96c; molesses 
8.10c: refined, steady.

sugar,

N. SEAGRAM & CO.
XX BROKERS

3 Jordan St.
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day :

Wheat-Oct. $1.07% bid, Dec. $1.06% bid, 
May $1.10% bid.
r Oats-?01- 51*c bid- Dec. 5074c bid, May 
52%c bid.

Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.IK— gress.
■ ; mand.
■ The fact of better weather reports 

from Australia and the continued fav
orable outlook in Argentine with larg
er shipments from there than were 
expected were Ignored.

Chicago special:
, crop report shows a decline In com 
f condition during the past month of 
1 nearly a point, the present average be- 
; mg 78.8. Frost during the closing days 

j of September injured the crop In 
Northern. Illinole and Iowa, and north- 

I ward, but there has not been sufficient 
time since to determine the extent. 
The present conditions, practically, 
taking no account of frost damage, 
would indicate a crop of between 2,- 
600,000,000 and 2,600,000,000 bushels.

Weekly Argentine cables.—Wheat 
shipments this week, 1,128,000; last 
week, 568,000; last year, 880,000. Corn 
this week, 2,378,060; last week, 1,471,000; 
last year ,1,982,000. Visible this week, 
368,000 v. 368,000 last week and 880,800 

m a year a go. ’
Snow’s report.—Snow reports corn 

.| \ conditions one point off from last
... ; 1 month, leaving out question of frosr. 
fj damage, which he claims is too early
"J to estimate. Without frost loss the*

condition is 78.8 and indicated yield 
2,100,000,000 to 2,600,000,000 bushels. 
Much soft and ehaffy corn he opines 
Will reeuM from the frost.

on the New Tot*, tit*. Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

U and/Toronto FTnhaikgiM

M ON EY
[. 6. C. CLARKSON COBALT

ASSIGNEE, " ***r''“ 1

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO. 24

Stock Exchange Charles Head & Co, report the follow
ing closing transactions and sales on\he 
New York curb: \

low 
% to

1
Chicago Grain.

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing nuctuatlon. on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

100% 
106%

246.BROKERS, ETC. Nlpleshig closed 6% to 7, high 7%,
6%; sales, 3000 shares. Buffalo, 17 
274; no sales. Cobalt Central, 28 to 28%, 
high 29, low 27%. 30,000. Foster 63 to 60, 
no sales. Green-Meehan, 3-16 to 6-16; no 
sales. King Edward, % to %, high %, 
low %; 100. McKinley, 11-16 to %; no 
sales. Red Rock % to 74: no sales. Sil
ver Queen % to 90; 260 sold at 90. Silver 
Leaf, 6 to 6%; 200 sold at 6. Trethewey, 
50 to 63, high 52, low 52; 1500.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 6 to 7; 
200 sold at 6. Abitibi, 6 to 7; no sales.

Snow’s October
Ardagh So Oo,,
uadarl Stock Kxchsa**,
der Lake, New York >
ht and sold oo cofnminioae td
lan«B Building, cop. Kin* 
a., Toronto. Phone Me 17$4.

AOE SHOW CARDS.

• CATTLE MARKETS.
» _____

Wheat- 
Dec. ...
May ... 
July ... 

Corn-
Dec...................
May ...
July ... 

Oats—
Dec. ... 
May .. 

Pork- 
Jan. .. 

Ribs—
Jan. .. 

Lard- 
Jan. i.

101% 101% 100%
::::::: m I will loan 66 per cent of the méritât 

value at 8 per cent, per annum on Fos
ter-Queen, Cobalt Lake, McKlnley-Dar- 
ragh, Conlagas, Temlskamlng and 
RIght-of-Way Cobalt Mining Stock». 
Average up your holdings.

J. A. McILWAIN

106%
102%

107%m r_:
103103%

?" 1 57% 58%
59

59 5S%always has one eubjeot at 
st to himself; How can

e on strong cardboard. 11 
th white letters on blaok. 
kground. .
stock a complete assort. 
0 different designs. Cards 

sa Sample, Catalogue and 
illed upon request—BDSI- 
Quelph, Ont “

îüY m SELL "
BONDS kmnx“r * UNLISTED 

Jnh SECURITIES

::::::: S»

........ 15.15 15.15 15.35 15.15

7.85 7.85 7.86 7.86

8.72 8.72 8.72 8.72

52 52% Standard Stock and Miffing Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

53% 64 »
Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi .................................
Amalgamated ................
Buffalo ...............................
Cleveland .........................
Cobalt -Central ............
Cobalt Lake 
Conlagas ..

PIRB
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Assets Over $12,000,000.
RTOOBT,STRICKLAND & JONHS
69 Vletorla-atreet Telephone 6700.

c% 574) —MINING BROKBR-
94 VICTORIA STREET

3746tew ■ proper method to pursue for Its re
clamation. While the various mines 
are rich, the richness in ovér-capitall- 

others zatton as a general proposition relat
ing to the various mining companies 
In the district mentioned casts into the 
shade the natural wealth Imbedded In 
this rock-ribbed country. There are, I 
should say, some 3* or a few more 

Î Chicago Live Stock. \ companies that have mines or holes 
CAGO, Oct. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, es- in the jock from which they are mak-
V.SO^coWs^^to81«^ills; '8^Pemeu‘‘ mXrlZfat0»™;

to $5; calves, $3 to $8.50; heifers, $3 to a1?1® .ore- It matters not at present
$6.75; Stockers and feeders. $2.40 to $6. which route their cars follow, their ul-

Hoge—Receipts, about 10,000; market I timate terminal is universally in the 
strong to 10c higher; choice heavy ship- j hands of the Guggenheims, or Ameri- 
P at can smelters. It Is generally conceded
iighTVm D^kin^’aè M^o'that these gentlemen and this firm

*gl «Mo»»; ÇÛÏkof'satos $5$ortOll their grist” to Its limit. With -his 

$6. condition as to the smelting in its
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, estimated, ! present form It is a difficult matter

7000; market steely; sheep, $3.50 to $6.ffi;!to arrive at even a conservative estl- 
lambs, $6 to $7.65; yearlings, $5.50 to mate of whaf'the mines’ returns will

-, 2.50
..... 50 
.... 28 2*8’26

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. Q.

Beaty at the close :
Wheat—The wheat market has proved 

a distinct disappointment to those of the 
bull persuasion 
posing
have failed in their effect, *nd final re
sults show a lower market than yester
day. The lightness of trade was primar
ily responsible for the neutralizing of the 
reported sales of No. 2 red wheat from 
Chicago, the strong continental markets 
and the claims of extensive export busi
ness. There seems to be a spirit of 
skepticism regarding the enormous ex
port sales reported, and the poor response 
shown by. the market emphasizes this 
point of view. Trade Is largely profes
sional, and for that reasofi the heavy 
selling of a line of wheat held for a local 
speculator proved too burdensome for the 
buying power now existing. With the 
foreign news of such a bullish character, 
and apparently legitimate, our position to 
dictate prices should be unquestioned, 
but evidently, for the time being, at least, 
email speculation, coupled with large

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush- an<Lt,1fhht fl™°nnefly’
els of grain, 15 loads of hay and an abun- îfnc.^°” A ??Vi® f 
dance of poultry. % h

eat-Two hundred bushels soldXt 61. a r tÜV,0ff®t r.
,70c bashelg-aold'-at ....................................................................
\ Oats-One hundred bushels sold at' 68c. to large cash sales, both for bx- $6/75 to $6.80; dairies, $6.50 to $7.
\ Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $20 to $22 per P°rt and domestic account, coming from Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000 head;
)ton y * v all quarters, wheat fluctuated within a steady: sheep active ; lambs slow; lambs,

( Alslke Clover Seed—The Wm Rennie ran8e of lc to-day, most of the time be- $5 to $8.25; yearlings, $5.75 to $6.25; weth- i Seed * Company report another^ advance under the previous close. Huge sales ers, $5 to $5.75; ewes, $5 to $5.50; sheep, 
In alslke clover seed; No. 1, $8.50 to $8 76; for export were reported here mixed, $2.50 to $3.50; Canada lambs, $7.60
No. 2, $7.50 to $8 per bushel. a‘ the highest relative prices, so far, but to $9.

Poultry-Receipts greater than the de- th®re was feeble response marketwise,
mand. Chickens, dressed, 9c to 10c per, an“ °" a“ “je hard spots long wheat was
lb.; fowl, 7c to 8c; ducks, 10c to 12c; tur- unloaded. Outside trade was small, and
keys 18c to 20c there was little enthusiasm displayed.
q.b|L__ • " Argentine came to the front again as a

___ . _ . . „„ . , competitor of no mean proportions, ex- towiîîî’ tPnlnf.’.ïh,h............. $0 95 to $.... porting 1,128,000 bushels. Exports from
tvkÎÎÎ' ’i8 .J...................i 22 •••• this country for the week were less than
Whîft £2>eS.’,,£h8“..........   ? 22 — a year ago, at 4,750,000 bushels. Current

8“......................... n 22 high prices will bring out wheat from all
bUh,,2h=i............................. 2 to sections, and all countries, and, barring

....................2 u active bullish manipulation, or an ln-
n®w, ousnei ................ 0 58 •••• crease in outside business, values will be

besot— difficult to maintain on this basis. What
Alslke, No. 1, bush............$8 50 to $8 75 proportion of sales reported for export „
Alslke, No. 2, bush.......... .1. 7 50 8 00 represent a "swapping” by speculative i S0®8 —•

Hay and Straw— exporters Is hard to determine, but the »n?*P ••
Hay, new, per ton................$20 00 to $22 00 hu®e sale* reported should be taken with : ..........
Cattle hay, ton......................... 12 00 .... a grain of salt, as the same wheat Is i norses ........
Straw, loose, ton....................... 10 00 .... likely to be "sold” many times before it ‘ _ . “ . . ..... _ .
Straw, bundled, ton................15 00 15 60 finally leaves this country. Reported Everybody Is going to Weston Fair

Fruits and Vegetables— eale* here to-day. 400,000 bushels, and at to-day. Are you7
App!eseape?ebarrri....................*1 » * OoKSdSh Jnd°ea2y early, but firming

„ S Pnultrv—. .................. 2 tm with wheat and oats. Offerings light
8, ATTENTION H P2,u t,^ . . 1V „„ „ . „ „ Operations of better weather In the belt,

CS Turkeys, dressed, lb................$0 18 to $0 20 with the Argentine shipments 2,378,000
r . .A . Bn g**8e- }n........ .................... 012 bushels, were the bear factors.
Telegraph operators SB |Pr n® chickens, lb............... 09 0 10 business fair, with prices about steady.

steady and thoroughly H $1?» ducks, lb..................... 10 0 12 Oate-There was a much better specu-
rokeraL business wllhM ■! re , Wl'QP*L Ib..............  07 0 08 latlve demand for oats to-day. and the
with some rennMA D,lry Produee— buying was of a good character. The big

t S* n JBl Butter, lb............. ..............  $0 26 to $0 30 bull Interest was augmenting Its lines to
iterances. Apply Box 46, Eggs, strictly new-laid. a moderate extent, and some of the large

• ■•‘■j per dozen ...............................  0 25 0 30 wire houses were on the buying side.
------------------------------------------- jraali Freeh Meat*— Standard oats are being canceled for

I A flll’ADDFI I F I ma th Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 to 50 shipment out, and It Is expected that
) ft (|U APPELLE LAND i Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 00 8t0cka hece wlll not be allowed to In-
ANY LIMITED ■ ‘ Beef, choice sides, cwt..........  8 00 60 Çr9ftse. With the bulk o
«111, LI8IIILU. LamlSsS^ressed weight.... 0 10 11% tightly held a-sharp uptu
iby given that the Annual ® . Mutton, Tight, cwt................. 8 00 50 likely any time.
g of Shareholders of thlf I Veals, comrrton. cwt.............  6 00 «n Ennis A

held at the Head Office ■ Veals, prime, 4;wt..
•, 21 Jordan-street, Toron- Dressed hogs,
iy, Nov. 7th, 1907, at 1»

121274
»••••## «4•36 4.25 A.E. OSLER&CO X61. 65Foster ..........

Green-Meehan ... 
Hudson Bay

1725 CEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

18 KINO STREET WEST170ISO ■ ICobalt Stocks3.75Kerr Lake ..................
McKin,-Dar.-Savage
Ntplsslng ................
Nova Scotia...............
Peterson Lake .....
Red Rock ....................
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Temlscamlng (old stock) .... 78 
Trethewey 
University 
Watte ....

.. There has been an lm- 
array of bullish factors, which «575

it 6.87 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phases

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusta and Guarantee Building 

ie KING 8TRBHT WEST. TORONTO 
Phene Main 7014.

21% 20%
1617 Phese, writs or wire lor onotsticai.

M sis 7434. 74H-
1

IS 15 '‘IWinter
\ wheat estimated at 368,000,000, yield

® || 18.7 bushels per acre. Spring wheat 
MX yield 226,000,000 bushels and 13.8 ,bush- 

Seearltles. Limit Ad (I els per acre. He figures total winter
8 ' ■; and spring at 598,000,000 bushels v. his

o-Street, Toronto. aL. estimate of year ago of 774,000,000
' bushels and final government of 735,- 

000,000 bushels. Oats are Indicated at 
660,000,000 bushels measured, and 600,- 
500,000 bushels weighed. Indicated
yield, 2‘ bushels per acre.

3.00
6% 6 ltion band now. Correspond. BUY NIPISSING2831

8590
Mining Investments.

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Oorreepondenoe Invited 63 

T. W. MtlllAY, 43 Vltiorle St., Tereete,

70
52 51

We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

1.503.50
$6 33
to 7—Morning Sales- 

Cobalt Central—1000 at 27.
Trethewey—100, 150 at 62.
Silver Leaf-1000, 1260 at 6%, 1200 at 6%, 

800 at 6%.
White Bear-1600, BOO at 2, 500 at 1%. 
Silver Bar-600 at 30%.
Conlagas—200, 100 at 4.30.

—Afternoon Sales—
Trethewey—50 at 51%, 200 at 51. 250 at 

61%, 500 at 51. „
Peterson Lake—600 at 16%, 600 at 1674. 
Cobalt Central—100 at 28.
Silver Leaf-600 at 6%, 1006 at 6%. 
Ntplsslng—Buyers six months, 100, 100 

at 8.00.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 2L 
Abitibi—300 at 6.
Union Bank-25 at 127.50, 28 at 128.00.

4 1 i

ICAGO
RKETS I WILLS & CO.be.■

Now, as regard* the widespread 
stock market and curbstone report as 
tq the "pinching out" of the mineral 
of these fissures, I have seen assays 
from a depth of 310 feet from parties 
who made the blast. It Is only a mat
ter of time before this region will 
“come to Its own” as a wealth produ
cer. The water in the covering of 
over-speculation and' capitalization 
will have evaporated, and the real 
wealth exposed to the gaze of all.

1 cannot consistently recommend the 
purchase of stock In over-capitalized 
companies, It matters not what their 
price may be. ...

._ .. . .... . Now, as regards the Larder Lake T—bl—b.1
hi- refrigerator”^eef is auote/smlnlng district, a large amount of 
nt, refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c pro8pectlng has becn done ln that re_

glon and innumerable claims were 
staked out during the winter of 1906, 
staked in the snow, no regard for min
eral prospects, line*, _ formations or 
values outside of snow values. These 

JJJ2* claims fell Into the hands of wlld- 
cat promoters and fake mining com
pany organizers, and their stocks ex- 

5035 tensively advertised. Later, when the 
462 snow cleared away, other prospectors 

1 went in, made valuable discoveries, 
staked their claims upon the ground, 
made a survey of the same with their 
regularly established corners, as re
quired under the mining laws of On
tario, did their assessment work, and 
have male valuable discoveries of min
erals, silver, gold, copper, bismuth and 
arsenic. I have carefully examined 

of the specimens from such 
near the

ace, as prospectors must, and I

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 4.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 125 head; slow; prime steers, $6 to 
$6*50.

Veals—Receipts, 700 head; active and 25c 
higher, $5.28 to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,200 head; active and 
Be to 10c higher; heavy, $6.75 to $7; mixed,

18 Adelaide SI. E. sSïïîïï
____________ Mining Exchange,STOCK WANTEDST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WIRE SERVICE.) COBALT STOCKSALL OR ANY PART OF
20 Shares International Portland 

Cement.
BOUGHT AND SOLDWh

Bar4 PERKINS t>e to 10c signer; heavy, *6.75 to *7; mixed, 
•|7 to $7.05; yorkers, $7.10 to $7.15; pigs, F. ASA HALL & CO

•0. Te ipto Bslldlag, Toronto,
Members Standard Stock Exchange.J. E. CARTER[EDWARD HOTEL 

ING* TORONTO. Investment Broker,'Ouelph, Ont.
Phono 438. WANTEDToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

securities.
Sellers. Buyers.

Men of good standing in ^helr re
spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or Salary. Write

BOX 76, WORLD.

* British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 4—London cables are 

firmer, at 10c to 
weigh 

10c

WILLS & ÇOMPANY
-BROKBRS-

NE & FRANCIS 06'I Buffalo Mines Co ........................... .
Canadian Gold Fields..............06%
Cleveland-Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake Min. Co
Conlagas ..................................................
Consolidated Mining AS.. . 
Foster Cobalt Min. Co .. 
Green-Meehan Min. Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co...; 
McKlnley-Dar.-Sav. Mines. .
Peterson Lake ..............
Red Rock Silver ...............
Nova Scotia Sil. Co. M. Co. . 
Sliver Leaf Min. Co .
Cobalt Silver Queen ......
Temlskamlng .... ...................
Trethewey ....................................
Watta Mines

".06ore,to Stock Exchange
WEEKLY BULLETIN

Toronto, Oct. 5th, 1907.
The number of new finds made ln the 

Cobalt camp ln the past 30 days has 
ceeded anything in the history of Canada. 
These discoveries seem to run ln series. 
You do not hear of any for a week, and 
In the next week you will hear of a 
dpzen. Nipisslng has found several that 
are as good, if not better, than anything 
before uncovered. McKinley-Darragh, 
one that they claim is seven feet ln width, 
with a very wide pay streak. It Is report
ed that the Silver Leaf has uncovered a 
new one that Is better than anything that 
has ever before been discovered on the 
property. This Is kept dark, however, 
until the insiders can accumulate the 
stock arourtd the present figures. It Is 
even reported that they will put It down 
to 5 cents before it takes an upturn.

A new vein was uncovered on Watts 
between No. 3 and No. 4, that promises 
to be a record-breaker, and ao on all 
through the camp.

Temlskamlng continues to take out 
enormous values. This we believe will be 
the leader of the market when the turn 
comes.

The wise investor continues to take on 
the high-grade stocks at the present 
levels.

Yours very truly,
WILLS A CO.

/ per lb.8 & BONDS
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Junction Markets for the pre
sent week were as follows :

Cars ................
Cattle ............

West. - Toronto 146 GORMALY, TILT À CO.
32 and 34 Adelaide St East

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT
Private Wires to all Exchangee. 

Phone Main 7506. Established 16*3

i.20
ex-

.62

end RAILROAD .15City. Junction. Total 
21$ 76

|C Yielding From '
6% to 6%

J ion gladly furbished on

... 3616 

... 1833
1718 5334
920 2753

166005 SO
Nipissing Mines Co.,

31 Natta» Si.. New Verk, Sept 17th, 1907.
The Board of Dlrectoro has to-day A* 

dared a quarterly dlvlAnd ofTtfnvt 
PER CBn4\, payable W
Stockholders of record at the clow of 
business on Sept. 27, 1907, Transfer booki 

be closed Sept. 27, 1907, atS p m.T^nd
n^ ĉeted22UnZ.the 0P*nln‘ °f b“‘*

420 36 1
‘.06m 1

& FRANCIS 1 ".‘bo
'1’ORONTO. 11

—Morning Sales—
Peterson Lake-1000 at 16%, 200 at 16, 100 

at 16%. '
Conlagas—100, 200 at 4.25.

—Afternoon Salee—

4 I GOES BACK TO ST. LOUIS
INSTEAD OF TO PRISON

John Carroll was on Thursday sen
tenced to four months in the central 
for attempted pocketpicking, but on 
account of the refusal of the police to 
surrender a pair of diamond ear-rings, 
which Carroll said belonged to his 
wife, but which the police said were 
connected with a charge of grand 
larcency ln St. Louis, the magistrate 
revoked the sentence to allow of fur
ther enquiry. Yesterday It was de
cided to send Carroll back to 9t. Louis, 
but the ear-rings go to the woman. 
A mar. who had gone Carroll’s ball 
to the extent of $5000 In St. Louis, and 
which Carroll “Jumped" was in court 
glad to see his man on the way back 
to Missouri.

will

Cash
No sales.some

claims, taken of course from 
surface, as prospectors mut., »
find them highly mineralized, and their 
assays prove that they carry from 45 
ounces upward of silver to the ten, 
with heavy tracings of gold and cop
per, and in my Judgment the Larder 
district presents equally as valuable 
mining possibilities as the Cobalt dis
trict.

In Closing this report, I would like 
to state what I consider a very 
sary act that the Canadian Govern
ment should perform, and that is, to 
make it mandatory upon their lnspec- tne roof* of houses and in the road- 
tor to visit each working mine and to waT8 and Pelted passersby with 
give to the public the actual depth of bricks, Europeans being especially 
the working of such mines, and report singled out for attack, 
to the commissioner of mines the ex The Bengali newspapers this mom- 
act situation, and that the commis- lng throw the whole blame for the 
sioner of mines give publicity to such rlots on the P°llce- 
Inspector's reports, in order that In
vestors in these various corporations 
may be in a measure protected and 
have an equal showing with the chalk 
marker on the various 
changes.

JOHN JOSTEN,
Treasurer.y RIOTING IN CALCUTTA.

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
COBALT STOCKS, 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Smiley, Stanley * McCeuslend,
6 KING OTRNHT WBBT. ’

Phone $ sli $166

Hoodlums Pelt "Europeans From Roofs 
of Houses.

CALCUTTA, Oct. 4.—The rioting
f the futures 
tn le not un- here, caused by seditious agitation 

during which about 40 policemen were 
wounded Tuesday night, was renewed 
yesterday evening in a number of 
streets of Northern Calcutta.

Students and hoodlums collected on

Stoppant wired t . L. Mttch-

Wheat—Bearish traders descended en 
masse upon the holders of wheat this 
morning, and succeeded ln compelling the 
latter to relinquish some of the ground 
gained yesterday, and seldom has the 
tension been as high as that which pre
vailed in the wheat pit to-day. and, altho 
the outside range of prices was only one 
cent per bushel, the volume of business 
was exceptionally large, but bulls and 
bears alike held so tenaciously to the 
convictions regarding the future outcome 
that during most of the session little ad
vantage was gained by either, but at the 
close the balance was slightly 
the believer ln lower prices, 
of the day was of a bullish character ; It 
Included highest prices for cash wheat 
this season, and one million bushels taken 
for export. Legitimate factors remain as 
bullish as ever, and we eventually look 
for much higher prices.

Corn and oats were quite firm, and, al
tho practically unchanged in prices, there 
was a feeling of confidence for the ability 
of factors present In the situation to lift 
prices to a higher level, 
continues good.

Cëorge H. CHIbspie

0...

«11:.. 8 50

EDWARD E. HALE........ neces-
1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

E. B. OSLER. 
Managing Director. & COMPANY1 1 The prices quoted below are for flrst- 

1 I class quality ; lower grades are bought 
a at correspondingly lower Quotations : 
a , Hay, car lots, ton, bales,...$16 00 to $17 00 

Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 75 
Evaporated apples, lb........ 0 09

I Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.............. 0 26
* Butter, tubs .......................
■ Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 9,
Ml Eggs, new-laid, dozen..
w Cheese, large, lb..............
F Cheese, twin, lb........................... .........
I Honey, extracted, lb...............  0 12
I Honey, dozen sections........... 2 75

TORONTO5th, 1907.
Brokers and PromotersFAILURE AT HALEYBURY.

MATBEE,WILSON SHALLBEL $ COMPANf, . S. Atkinson, general merchant, 
Haileybury. has assigned to Richard 
Tew. Liabilities $20,000, assets not yet 
ascertained.
—Miss M. Henderson, milliner, Win
chester, Ont., has assigned to Norman 
R. Martin A Co. Statement of af
fairs is not yet filed.

706 Traders Bank Bldtf. 
Toronto, Canada.

Telephone Main 4U4

Ô’Ô9%
AND RECEIVERS 0 27 Uv*JtKk Commission Dealers, rnoniiTn

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission. “ on
Farmers' shipments a specialty 
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITS nm WIRE U$ FOR INFORMATION aS

MARKET CONDITIONS, or send**nan»
report* ma** 70u our weekly market 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac-

rinciS‘uT^^.P,nP w,nn,p#«

0 23 0 24RDNEtt i COMPANY
ED ACCOUNTANTS’

TON ST. f., TORONTO

- Shipload of Spinsters.
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Six hundred 

unmarried women, nearly all of whom 
propose to seek situations as domes
tic servants, - arrived here to-day on 
the Cedric from Liverpool and Queens 
town.
women came from Ireland.

0 28 ErS\x:::
0 13%

ln favor of 
The news

6*13 stock ex- You Arc Reminded3 25
Two Marathon road races at Weston 

Fair to-day. *
I 8 PER CENT.
I on Investments In shares 
manies which have 

long term of yeara 
mit) foi- sate and pro* 
nt of small savings. Writ# 

GREVILLE and CO., 
St., Toyyto, Est. 1S9T.

Sidetracked Explosives.
COBALT. Oct. 4.—Orders have been 

Issued by the T.. and N. O. Railway 
to stop the loading and unloading of 
dynamite at the Town of Cobalt, as 
a special spur line 1« being built’ for 
the purpose of side-tracking all ex
plosives to a place of storage that Is 
being prepared.

The railway will refuse to carry high 
explosives In small quantities, tho 
these may be carried In car-lots.

Hides and Tallow.
_! Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
M Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
» Dealers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 

l Sheepskins, Tallow, etc. : 
l Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 

% Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
lACountry hides ..................... L...t0 06 to $..
«Calfskins, No. 1, efty........ 0 12

MCalfsklns, country ..........
I Horsehides, No. 1. each

W.Lf Horsehair, per lb............
« Tallow, per lb....................

Wool, unwashed ............
* e. Wool, washed ..................

Rejects ...................
Lambskins ............

Three hundred of the young
paid
This That The Imperial Treat Company 

ot Caeada acts as Admiaistrator, 
Execator, Treates, Guardian, 
Tranter Agent for Joint Stock Com
panies, and executes lawful Trusts 
of every description. -

To Deport White Slaves.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—Secretary 

Straus of the department of commerce 
and labor and Frank P. Sargent, com
missioner-general of immigration, have 
determined to eliminate the “white 
slave” traffic from the United States, 
If possible. They have determined to 
round up all alien Immoral women ln 
large cities, and those who have not 
been ln the* United States three years 
and were brought here Illegally will 
be deported, and, if possible, those 
responsible for their presence punlsh-

Rev. A. F. Barr Invited.
WHITBY, Oct. 4. — The congreg* • 

tlon of All Saints’ Church 3*held a 
meeting on Tuesday- evening, at which 
it was decided to ask Bishop Sweat- 
man to appoint Rev. A. F. Barr, who 
preached last Sunday, as pastor. Mr. 
Barr Is a son of the present registrar 
of Victoria County,

.
Cash demand

ÔÜ0 10 New York Dairy Market.pbmisi>n r, rm., Trust & Guar- 
ssier, Mandird Loan. Norlhum- 
kirrla d Piper Cc. 
br 50 Co itipeatal Life.

2 75 3 00

ROWELL & CO.NEW YORK, Oct. 4.-Butter-Flrm, un
changed; receipts, 8024.

Cheese—Strong; receipts, 5125: state, full 
cream, small, colored and white, fine, 
15%c; do., good to prime, 14%c to 15c; do., 
common to fair, 12%c to 14%c; do., large, 
colored, fine, 15%c! do., white, 15c; do., 
comrpon to prime, 12%c to 14%c; skims, 
l%c to 13c.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 9869.

0 30
... 0 06
... 0 12
... 0 22

Ôi3

17 Richmond St West0 23

ERS 4 SON
krd Sloe & Miniftg Exchange»

AUCTIONEERS0 16il ..........0 65 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.0 70
"j Toronto Goods Bought and Sold.

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
i —-----
« The following were the last prices made 

I at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, 
from January 1 to date :

L,v,v^L0'^inVZ;;x„ LiquorandTobaccoHabits IH ssvsl
Sjr«V'52aiidD” “ «». C, «0.000 1.8M.M0

Corn—Spot steady ; prime mixed, Amert- -6 Yssge »t., Toronto. Canada „ r « . . *........... 4,50/,82U nipissisg
can, os 9%d. Futures quiet; Oct: 5s 8%d, orferences as to Dr. HcTaggart’s profM “*, * ®eeàrel ............. 161,MO NevaSeetis
JaBnac5oSn^S?Vot ribs Strong. 58s; shoulders, ^ DrLm-.nd ""t g’S M^sk

8<c'heese—Canadian finest white, new, , ^8,040 447'.»06 Right sf Way
strong, 61s; Canadian finest colored, new, John Potu. D.D., Victoria CotuZ?" '•r*e**Mi*hee ........... 116,780 Oliver Lest
strong. 62s. . . . „ Father Teefy, President of iV Hadses Bay ........... 48,170 Silver Qeeee

Peas—Canadian, white, steady, 7s id. uicbael’s College, Toronto. ** Imperial Cobalt ...... 37 536 Trethewev
New York Grain and Produce. I^^/mcuTwTd.D1 ’ e J.ws.iu"

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Flour—Receipts, cotisa*, Toronto. " K°°* (Jaeebsl ............ 373,780 Temisknmiag
10.647 barrels; exports, 12,149 barrels; pr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies fo, h*”*8* .........* 1,229,862 University

1 scies, 5800 barrels ; firm, but slow ; Minne- tbe llquar and tobacco habits are healtbfni The total shinmonto fnr .b- ,cc -, - , , __sota patents $5.20 to $5.75;^yinter straits, safe, lnexpsnslve home treitments° Xo hr'i mvî ?,Pm®n'8 , l“e w<ek were 366,210 pounds, Or 183 tons.
$4 40 to $4.65; Minnesota bakers’. $4.10 to podermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss or rne "i" tnipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 18,454,670 pounds, or
$4 50; winter extras, $3.30 to $3.95; winter I time from bostnass. and a certainty of cure. 9237 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 16$ tops, valued at $156,217- m 1906.tents. $4.60 to $o.2=; winter low grades, I Confutation $r corraapontUnc invîui 1 214* tons, valued at $1.473,196; ln 190 6. 6129 tons, valued $3,900,000.

and thoseed.
WIFE ASKED SALARY.K BOOKS

Week ending 
Sept. 18 

Ore in pound»

178,210

te, Bound 1 xcellent, at 
»st Possible PrloSa-

LER, ROSE CO.,
ED, '1 ORONTO.____

Since Jan. 1 
Ore in pound»

"-les.qoe 
*.090,291 

156,$00 
4,281,01* 

*$.$#$ 
134,636 
*3,518 

772,157 
1,411,018 

l60,$78 
229,011 

61,383

Left Husband Because He Refused to 
Pay It

.OTTAWA, Oct. 4.—One of the most 
peculiar cases which have ever been 
dealt with by the Hull Superior Court 
has Just been disposed of by Judge 
Robidoux. Joseph Dubois of Aylmer 
Que., was brought before the court 
charged, with the non-support of his 
wife. '

In the evidence It was shown that 
Mrs. Dubois had refused to live with 
her husband or keep house for him 
unless he paid her $2 per day for her 
services. He therefore refused, and his 
wife left him.

The Judge held that the wife’s claims 
were absurd, and dismissed the case.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 99c bid; No. 
2 red, 99c bid; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, 80c bid; 
No. 2 goose, 80c bid.

WYC.HWOOD P.O., Ont.
256

AS ACCIDENTAL. 'j*
, vN, Oct. 4.—At the coro- 

in connection with thl 
Donald at Port Elgls 

lay, k was decided thal
ras accidental. SEED

WANTED: Alslke and Red Clov
er, Timothy, etc. Highest 
prices. Send samples. State 
quantity. 246

WM. RENNIE CO.. Limited, Toronto. Pa

l Up for Trial.
[h stealing and houslm 
b a quantity of old bra* 
pin of Sutton Was com 
il at the present eessioe 

Woodcock yeatardor.
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LAW & CO.
LIMITBD

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCK SAND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
708-739-7S0-7S1-7S3 
Traders Bank Building:, 
TOkOMTO. OUT. %d7

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
bonds

-AND—

DEBENTURES
« King Mit. W.
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Looking over Canada’s list 
of exports, one cànnot but 
be impressed with the enor
mous output of fur skins. 
Look at one item—six hun
dred thousand mink, skins I 
Mink is the world’s most 
popular fur, and Canadian 
mink is by far the best. 
Shouldn’t you appreciate 
the advantage you have in 
buying here, and more par
ticularly at Dineen’s? * 
Never before has our stock 
of mink been so complete, 
and it’s all

*f*

MODERATELY PRICED
for quick selling. You’ll find it made into fancy 
Jackets and Caps and Winter Hats, as lining for 
Cloaks and Capes and as Collars and Boas, Ruffs 
and Muffs.

■ (W.

Everybody who is anybody 
knows that the treating habit is 
bad. and should be abolished. 
Now- is the time to permanently 
destroy it and save thousands of 
drunkards from a drunkard's 
grave and hell. Local Option is 
the agent to use to 
this muclnneeded / r 
you believe in fraternity, favor 
and work for Local Option.

AaCC0Ih

èfejrij. If
plish

There’s a sure probability that Mink will advance In 
buy now will be a good investment.
Store Open Saturday Until 10 P. M.

price. To

v? i.

f.

\

/

Ï mmm
I
1 ■
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m i XXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXÎU—<XXXHXXXXXXs
tJ6 present located at 17 East Dundas-ft. 

Mr. Buchanan, the manager, states 
that the office of T. J. Smyth, adjoin
ing the premises, already acquired, will 
be used by the bank as soon as Mr. 
Smyth’s lease expires, which will be 
In May, 1908.

With reference to an Item In The 
World, Mr. Blyth of Humberslde-ave- 
nue says he has never been In any 
trouble except once, when he abused 
a man for hitting a boy. He minds 
his own business and is at peace with 
his neighbors. The World trusts that 
any wrong impression conveyed by the 
article will b6 removed. '

Last night the Royce-avenue Baptist 
Church welcomed home their pastor, 
the Rev. Robert Garrett, who has been 
taking a much-needed rest In the coun- ! 
try. Talent from the city churches 
assisted In an enjoyable program, 
which was followed by the presenta
tion of a purse of money to Mr. Gar
rett and a bouquet of American beauty 
rcses to Mrs. Garrett. The presenta
tions were made by the Rev. S. S. 
Weaver of Parkdale, after which re
freshments were served. The church 
has disposed of the Royce-avenue pro
perty and will erect a new building at 
the dorher of Humberside and Wll- 
loughby-avenues.

ThiS' lacrosse scholars’ trips, good for 
four months’ free tuition In the Ster
ling Business College and given by 
Mayor Baird, have been awarded to 
Albert Gilbert, Oliver Davis, Roy Kins
man, Elgin Vernon and Ralph Scott.

The College of Music "Orchestra” will 
resume practice on Monday evening, 
Oct. 7, at 8 o’clock. Applloatlone. for 
membership can be made at the offices 
of the college.

Use Connèll’s Coal for satisfaction. 
Egg, stove and nut $6.B0 per ton; pea 
coal $5.50. Junction head office and 
yard, comyof<Weston-road and Dun- 
das-street/ r /

of Barrie, Frederick of Wood mountain, 
N.W.T.; George of Chipperwa, Bdw. C„ V 
school trustee, Egllnton. and Councillor Q 
A. J. Brown of Davlsvllle. There are 
also eleven grandchildren. In religion

It.■ 6i

SIMPSON H.COMPANY,
LIMITED

' -i THE
ROBERT

I Üf»

Üà

i 2tmi if. \ H. H. Fudger, President I 

J. Wood, Manager.

r
Westerly winds, fair and moderately 

warm. Saturday, Oct. 5. f

M5

$ I-

if Monday is Boys* Day in the 
Clothing Store

;

ifIs*III T

if
Jif*s> l .AaronBoys' Fall Weight Reefers, dark navy blue Jhi 

cheviot-finished serge, made double-breasted, with 5Ç 
neat velvet collar, Italian cloth linings and fancy gilt X 

buttons, sizes 22—30, regular $2.50 and- $3.00, X 

Monday

Was■-m
Old

1ê
u.n * àmà o$1.98- -

if Imported English Covert Cloth Fall Overcoat», 
in a rich olive shade, made regulation length, and 
lined with Italian cloth to match, on sale Monday,

1
if:

-l
THE LATE WM. BROWN.

the deceased was an adherent to the 
Church of England, and in politics an 
ardent Conservative. 'Hie funeral will 
take place from the residence of his 
eon. Councillor A. J. Brown, Yonge- 
street, to Mouh-t Pleasant, on Monday 
•afternoon at 3 o’clock.

A full assortment of the leading and 
most approved patent medicines at the 
lowest prices at Twiddy’s Drug Store, 
corner Yonge-street and Egllnton-ave-

C. P. R, Line, Weston to Bolton, Is Be- william a™»!,inn _ wimam Smith of the second con-
9 ? ’ tHe* of East York shows potatoes of

■' Mr. Dooley variety wetehlri*
WOODBRIDGE, Oct. 4.—The C.P.R and one-half pounds apiece 

are spendng a lot of money on the has citrons weighing twentv 
line from Weston to Bolton, taking each.
out curves and grades to make It _ Complaints are being raised both In 
correspond with the new line from Dovlsville and Egllnton. of the indls- 
Bolton to Sudbury, which, when fin- criminate discharging pf firearms 
lshed, will be the main line from To- The annual harvest homo 
ronto to the northwest. Work on tne will be held in the’Methodist rwSv 
section running thru here is progress- Davlsvllle, on Sunday.^Od' 6 Ai n 
lng slowly, owing to the heavy cut- a.m. Rev. R. J. Follis of côlleé-e «troiî 
ting, which In places Is over 20 feet Methodist Church will preach r*^ 
deep and a very nard blue clay soil L. W. Hill, B.A.. of Broadway Tater- 
Mr. T. F. Wallace, who has been en- necle will address the friends and schoi trusted by the company to settle are of the school at 3 p^ iT ^ X 
claims for damages for the right of ! evening Rev. G. W. Dewev of Daven- V 
way, has about completed his task. Pert Methodist Church will preach at 
which was not an easy one, as tho 7 o’clock. These men are known âs 
price that was claimed in a good of exceptional ability, and the services 
many cases was unreasonable. How- | will be additionally enriched by good 
ever, everybody is satisfied, and many singing by the choir. The church will 
more are sorry that the road did not be beautifully decorated for the 
run thru their property. The amount elon. 
paid for the right of way thru the 
village is over $16,000.

One week from next Wednesday and 
Thursday will be the great Wood 
bridge Fair. Mr. Wallace, the mana
ger, Is busy getting things In shape, 
and has already received a large 
number of entries.

Thru the kindness of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Macklnnon In placing their- beau
tiful manse at the disposal of Mac- 
lean Camp, Sons of Scotland, a most 
enjoyable evening was spent by th» 
members of the camp and the».’ 
friends. Speeches were given by the 
Rev. M. Macklnnon, Dr. P. D. Mac- 
lean, Thomas F. Wallace, Thomas 
Mounsey and D. Mackenzie. The mu
sical part of the program was given 
by the Misses Bessie and Mary Wal
lace, Miss Maclean, Mrs. 'Delate. Miss 
Burton and Mr. Rois Mackensie. An 
excellent lunch was provided by the 
ladies. The evening closed, every
body. Joining hands and singing, "We 
Will Meet Again -Another Nicht for 
Auld Lang Syne."

Anniversary services will be held 
in Knox Church, Vaughan, one' week 
from next Sunday. The Rev. White- 
laugh of Falrbank will conduct tns 
services. The Rev. Mr. Back of Maple 
will preach In the. Woodbrldge Pres
byterian Church Sunday morning 
and evening.
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Sizes 29—30 

Sizes <31—33

: !

$5.25§ !
Boys' Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, in a fall weight 

imported tweed, medium dark shade, showing a 
fancy broken stripe pattern, coat made double-breast
ed. with plaits and self belt, knicker panb, suit lined 
throughout, sizes 24—28, Monday
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r <■1 Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Sailor 
Blouse Suib, dark , navy blue, blouse cut full'and 
made with large sailor collar, trimmed with 8 rows 
silk soutach braid, black silk tie, detachable shield

and well finished, sizes 21—27- Monday. ,$5.00
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if Caps and Tams• '■

I E a if Boys' Varsity and Hookdown Caps, in fine nl 

navy serge, sateen lined, regular 15c, Monday. .Qq

Children's Tam o'Shantere, fine navy and 

black cloth, regular 50c, Monday
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again 1 
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Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape and Motor 
Shape Caps, in blue cloth and fancy tweeds, regu
lar 50c/ Mondayif 27c29c. ■ VK'fl

if- occa-Runnlng race? half-mile ;
Glen Lonely, A .Kemp 
Clancey, N. C. Brown .........

Time—.58. .64.
2.50 trot or pace :

City Boy, W. Blanshard ......
Tom Longboat, Jno. Martin...." 2 2
Billy Carlyle, Jno. Palmer... 8 3 

Time—2.50, 2.60.
. ", ® -°fficers of the course, whose
decisioftr were viewed with favor
^nre r ' nydie' barter; Jos. Rus- 

R' darling and T. A. Graham, 
judges; W. J. Stark, timer.

In the competition for the valuable 
,CUP °ffered by the Sovereign 

hf°r. the best sln8le high-step
ping hackney, the contest narrowed 
down to horses owned by Graham * 

a”d H- J- Spenceley, In 
which the former won. This trophy 
must be twice won to become win 
rier s trophy. Last year Mr. Spence- 
ley was successful.

Grand Show of Drafts.
In the heavy classes there was a 

show which. In point of excellence, 
nas never been surpassed. Some of 
the winners 

Canadian draught class, 2-year-old, 
the competition was very keen, and 
lhneIre„8U',s were : John Lowrey 1, Wm. 
Cox, 2, George Davison’s Sons 3.

Canadian draft class, 4-year-old— 
W. J. Howard 1, A. G. Gormley 2, 
George Davison 3.

Imported 4-year-old and 
ham & Renfrew 1, A, G 
R- and A. Calng, 3. 
sJbe,,f,eature of the fair was the 
splendid success which attended the 
ladles of the Methodist Church In 
neml»8 îh the wants °r the visitors.
Zeng$3oi m Bnd the LadleS' Ald

are*16 offlcers °* the Markham

it1 Men’s UnderwearifYork County
L apd Suburbs

VYORK TOWNSHIP.
The general executive of the . Y ork 

Township Local Option Association 
will meet in Room 62, Confederation 
Life Building, on Friday. Oct. 11, at 2 
p.m. Business of Importance will be 
transacted and a large attendance Is 
expected of representative men.

COOKSVILLE.
Auction Sale.

The undersigned has received in
structions to offer for sale by public 
auction at the farm residence of Mr.P. 
Curran, Stave Bank-road (formerly 
known as the Gfaham Farm), sout.i 
of Dundas-street, near the Village of 
Çooksville, on Wednesday, the 2ord >f 
October, 1907,-at 2 o'clock p.m., 1 bay 
mare, with two. white hind feet, ap
parently from 6 to 6 years old, and 
Standing about 15 1-2 hands nigh, 
placed with him by J. J. Walsh to 
pay for board, care ac 1 pasture u.,1 
due Mr. P. Curran of $120 and costs of 
sale. Sale will be subject to 
bid. Terms cash. For further partic
ulars apply to Mr. Curran, or to John 
Thomson, Auctioneer, Port Credit. 
Dated 30th September, 1907.

l,

if “Tiger'' Brand Fleece-Lined Underwear, pale 
blue shade, overlooked seams, elastic-ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, sizes 34 to 46, per garment.................

fine and soft, heavy winter weight, sizes 34 to 40, 

per garment.............................. ...................

Sizes 42 to 50, per garment ....

|i I lI
Jt $1.00

if ‘
"4

j
• $1.2575c 50cJ scream! 

also fa 
ground,MM FI EASILY 

MIKES I NEW RECORD
if "Tiger’* Brand Scotch Wool Underwear, 

natural and fawn shade, guaranteed unshrinkable, 
lined seats, non-irritating, sizes 34 to 46, per 
garment

"Penman's" Natural Wool Underwear, "fhe 

original 95a," double breast, unshrinkable, exten

sion waistbands, siz*s 34 to 42, 
ment .................... ......... ......................................

Sizes 42 to 48, per garment ....

ri
' P. C
street 
•tore 1 
ir ah 
"Struck

if • 75c
“Stanfield's" Elastic-Ribbed Wool Under- 

wear, double breast, guaranteed unshrinkabfe, very

per gar-
• $1.00X

York County Maintains Position 
Great Centre for Good Horses . 

—County News.

Lat
as ••• $1.25
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theMARKHAM, Oct. 4. — (Special). — 

This, the third and closing day ot tin.* 
East York and Markham Agricultural 
Societies' fair, has been a memorable 
one in the history of the town and 
county.

In the early part of the day the ele
ments were not propitious, and the 
hopes of the directors 
pondingly depressed, but later 
Sol asserted himself, 
part of the fine old

misundi 
Greer.fe 
striking 
stable ] 
on the 
he sma. 
protrud 
follow llj 
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irwere;
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t TheAuction Sale. 
H. A. Jifklils will sell

were orres- 
013

and from "very 
county farmer 

and citizen foregathered to partiel ■ 
pâte' In Canada’s greatest County fair 

The Grand Trunk Railway gave an 
extra service, two heavy special 
trains running out from the city, 
while the railway accommodations 
from the north were greatly over
taxed.

A moderate estimate places the 
number present on the grounds this 
afterhoon at 15,000, and no more strik
ing evidence of the thrift and pros
perity of the agriculturist could o) 
furnished than shown In to-day's 
gathering.

over—Gra- 
Gormley 2,

* f Ik»THORNHILL. Th*by public
------ auction on Wednesday, Oct. 9l 1907, at
Oct. 4.—John Lang- Whltevale, 30 cows, supposed to be In 

staff of New York Is here again looking calf; 26 yearling and 2-year-old steers 
to the Ontario Government for a char- and heifers; 4 French colts; 6 spring 
ter for a private company to draw calves; 2 stock bulls; 2 sows and pigs 
water from Lake Simcoe Into the Hum- Terms, 10 months’ credit. 5 per cent 
ber valley for power purposes. This'off for cash. Sale at 1'o’clock pm 
company will offer electric power at $10 sharp. T. Boucher,- Auctioneer 
per horsepower per annum, and will 
also offer to serve Toronto and all high r
level stations with water at 2 cents » . ■
per 1000 gallons. An American com
pany has for several years past been 
looking for this opportunity of invest
ment for private funds. The hydro
electric power commission are consider- i 
lng this question and Mr. Langstaff is ; 
anxiously waiting to hear from them.
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r °^ficers °f the board—President W 
J Harper; 1st vice-president, James 
Malcom; 2nd vice-president R Trick-
SST&i.F- D*v“~; •“"•«7.4

Honorary director —
Smith.

Board of directors—John Isaac, Jas 
Armstrong, V S, Hugh Boyd, P H 
Reesor, >W H Paterson, W C Orm“ 

TCwl ^ Adam, Jonathan Slat- 
■®r’ , Cowie, Alex Russell, Alex
~ J} Ash. M Hemmlngway, J B 
rT m'i2h°?laS Crawford, Wm Grant. 
t Torrance, R Ormerod,
T W Underwood.
insondit0rS—T B ReIve’ W A Bob-

Dunlop TiresFAIR PRICED 
SOLID RUBBER

Harold T.

All rubber tires are priced according to the rubber 
they contain. A cheap price buys less rubber, while 
a fair price secures a tire of quality, that will stand 
wear and give lasting satisfacti

Exhibits a Fair lAverage.
In the display of horses the fair 

left nothing to be desired, but In 
some of the other department# as 
much cannot be said. In the show o£ 

, field roots and grain, as well as In 
the ladies’ wprk7 the ixhibit fell un
mistakably shorf of other- years.

An objectionable feature, and 
which caused 
criticism, was the presence on the 
grounds ot a small army of faker.i 
their tents In some cases blocking in
gress to the carriage , and vegetable 
show. But, taken altogether, the fair 
was an unqualified sticcess, and testi
fied most fully to the energy ani 
time bestowed upon It by the board 
of directors.

BOLTON FAIR.
BOLTON, Oct. 4.—Everything points 

to a Mg fair here on Wednesday next. 
Entries are coming in fast, and the ex- 
hlMt of horses promisee to be particu
larly good. The racing purses 
Free-for-all, $100; 3-minute, $55. 
special train leaves Toronto at 12.30, 
and many ex-reeldents of the district' 
are expected on this and the regular 
trains.

on.are:
Theone

considerable adverse> '
The trade mark of the Donlop Tire A 
Rubber Goods Company, Limited, la 
a guarantee of quality in rubber.
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TORONTO JUNCTION. /

Junction Man, Thru Mistake, Has a 
Close Call.

la a ootid rubber tire 
good hoe eat rneipnaitiae and the cede1

f
3NORTH TORONTO.

TORONTO JUNCTION. Oct. 4-A

hlm btemü11 whttl mllht h>” «”*

xvhînh MMAUlei„g0t h°‘d °f OX3liC Vd 
which Mrs. McAuley had Intended
t°r other Purposes. After swallowing 
the acid he brought about vomiting by 
using mustard and hot water, and Dr 
Clendenan was called and applied the 
stomach pump. Mr. McAuley is etii: 
ill with a badly burned throat, but he 
expects to be ail right again to a few 
days.

In police court to-day Robt. Padget 
was fined $2, without costs, for damag
ing the new sidewalk by walking on it 
before It was dry. Padget was told to 
get off the sidewalk and refused The 
contractor intends to presecute anyone 
found on the new walks, and the citi
zens are asked to see that the con
tractor’s wishes are adhered to.

The assault case against Geo. Ggld- 
ing of Willoughby-avenue was dis
missed thru want of evidence.

Charles Hayles of the Junction 
charged with disorderly conduct 
tence was deferred.

The new organ for Victoria Presbv- 
terian Church will be Installed 
the beginning of November, and" 
cost $4500. The brick arch behind the 
pulpit requires to be widened- to fit the 
organ, but the alterations will cause 
the derangement of the interior of the 
church only during one Sunday.

The offices at the

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 4.—At an 
early hour this morning death removed 
one of York County’s beet known men, 
at the ripe old age of 88, In the person 
of William Brown. He was born on, 
May 24, 1819, the same day as the late 
Queen Victoria, to the County of Ty-1 
rone, Ireland. 'He emigrated to Canada 
In 1837 and lived within the boundaries 
of York Townehip ever since, having1 
held the position of township assessor, 
for forty years til the Incorporation of 
the Town of North Toronto In 1890, 
when he received the appointment of| 
assessor for the new municipality,which 
he held for thirteen years, resigning 
the same four years ago, owing to old I 
age. His wife died ten years ago. Of. 
eleven sons and one daughter, the 
daughter and five sons died in eariv 
youth. Those surviving are: Robert

Head Office and Factory : Booth Ave^ Toronto
Many Notables Present.

Among those on the grounds were 
Hon. John Dryden, J. W. Curry, 
Alex McCowan, M.L.A., Archie Camp 
bell, M.P., Aid. Sam McBride, W. H. 
Pugsley, Dr. Orr, H. J. P. Good, Geo 
H. Gooderham, Peter Christie, M. P„ 
Jas. Baird, ex-Ald. Fleming, George 
Gowanlock, Wm. Graham, Thomas 
Graham, Charles Bums, T. H. Shep
pard, Dr. Young. ex-Mayor Smith 
(-Toronto Junction), T. H. Phelan, 
Mayor Ross (East Toronto), Dr. Sis
ley, Capt. Tom Wtollace, W. B. Ha- 
german, Reeve T. H. Spelgfrt, ex- 
Warden Slater, Jerry Nelson, John H. 
Ramsden, W. J. Hill, Sandy Doherty, 
John Little, John Cox, and a host of 

• others more or less interested In 
. horses and agriculture to general.

Pacing Was Fair.
In the speeding ring the track, tho 

heavy, furnished good sport, the 
events being :

Free-for-all :
Lady May, Burns & Shep

pard
Miss Alcey, E. A. Donald. 2
Brian Boru, A Kerr ............... 3

Time—2.30, 2.29, 2.30.
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Briar Pipes, with Genuine 
Amber, worth $2.00 
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IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Aathma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

apparel 
hla rooiE5r.',s,B} 10c Cigars to

Cigars 4 for 25c
S Insomnia 

Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
’ancers 

Emissions 
And all Special Diseases, of Men 

and Women.
to.VkViSiS.S.-iiX'SS--"'

Office- Cor. Adelaide and TerontcSts
ÎS*-™- tel P-m-. * p.m. tol pm. Sundays-10 e, m. 10 lp. ».

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Pita 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Dehlllty- 
Biight’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum
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F. E. LUKE, !Gold Necklets MowREFRACTING 
OPTICIAN IRISH TWIST 3 Ounce» 25c; i MI has

two ye: 
mer am 
Parent 1: 
terday 
thought 
method:
In the

- , corner of Dundas
and Keele-streets. recently vacated bv- 
Stanners. the jeweler, will shortly be 
occupied by the Junction brandi of the

» Sterling Bank of Canada, which is atjL

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
KING STREET WKST, TORONTO

i WANLES3 & 00.
168 Tonga Street. ALIVE BOLLARD NOTED TOBACCONIST 1

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 loraeta Street, Typot»,. Oetario . 128 Yonge St.
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